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ATTIC NIGHTS
tt F

AULUS GELLIU8,

BOOK Xlli.

c H A P. i.

i^ accurate enquiry into the meaning ofthofe words

which are found in thefirfi of Cicero*s OratioHs

againji Anthony—*^ But many things feem to

happen contrary to the order of nature and of

fate ',"

—

Examination whether thofe two words^

" fatum and natura," have the fame or a diffe-

rent fignification,

MARCUS CICERO, In his firft P^hilippic^

has left thefe words: «* I haftened to

follow liini, whom thofe who were prefent did

not
<

Pa/^.]—Cicero's treatlfe on Fate has come down to yii

in fo mutilated a ftate, that it is not eafy to colle(5> from it

tvhat was his opinlbn on that fubjeft. Whatever were hi»

private fentiments upon it, as a philofopher, he would fpeaki

as an orator, in popular language ; according to which, a

VoLi III, B aian



1 THE ATTIC NIGHTS
not follow, not that I could be of any fervlcc

(for I did not expe(ft that, nor could I accom-

plifh it); but ifany thing to which human nature

is liable had happened to me, (for many things

fcem to happen contrary to the order of nature

and of fate) I fhould this day leave my voice a

witnefs to the republic of my perpetual attach-

ment to its intercfts." Here he ufes the words

fate and Jtature : whether he intends thty fhould

bear the fame fignification, and ufes two words

inltead of one, or whether he has fo divided and

ftparated them, that nature fcems to bear one

meaning, and fate another, is, I think, worthy of

confideration. And firft, we muft enquire how

man who died what we call a natural death, was (aid to die

according to fate ; whereas an accidental death was fuppofed

to be according to the regular courfe offate or nature. Some

philofophers alfo made fate and nature the fasioi Alexander

Aphrodifienfis concludes, after arguing the point, that fate

is nothing more than the peculiar nature of each individual.

He alfo cites Theophfcllus for the fame opinion.

Theophraftus, fays he, clearly dcmonftrates, that accord-

ing to nature and according to fate mean exaflly the fame.

See Lucaa, vcr. 91.

Deus magnufque potenfque

Sivc canit &tum, feu quod jubct ipfc cancndo

Fit fatum.

which Milton thus imitates—

Though I uncircumfcribed myfelf retire.

And put not forth my goodnefs, which is free

To ad or not, neceflity and chance

Approach not me, omit what I will is fatr.
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ht can affirm that many things may happen

(humaniius) according to the order of human na-

ture, (fraterfatum) in oppofition to fate, fince

the plan and order, and unconquerable neceffity

of fate is fo appointed, that in the will of fate all

things are included, unlefs he has followed Ho*
mer*s ejcpreffion,—

Left, fpite of fate, you vifit Pluto*s realm.

There is no doubt, however, that Homer here

means a violent and fudden death, which* may
juftly feem to happen contrary to nature, put

why he has called that fort of death contrary to

fate, it is not our bufinefs to enquire) nor have

we time for the inveftigation. However, it muft

not be paffed by, that Virgil has exprelTed the fame

opinion as Cicero upon fate, as in his fourth

book, where he fpeaks of Elifa, who fufFered

d^th by force.

Since nor by fate nor her deferts £he fell.

As if in dying, thofe modes ofdeath which are-

violent do not leem to come by the order of

fate. But Cicero feems to have followed the-

"Words of Demofthenes, a man of equal wifdom

apd eloquenccj who has faid the fame things of

najture and fate, in his excellent oration, -mpk

crtfaks. " He who thinks hlmfelf born only

for his parents, awaits the natural and regular

order of death 3 but he who fancies himfelf born
for the fervice of his country, will me^c death

B % Phit



4 THE ATTIC NIGHTS
l;hat he may not fee his country enflaved.'* What
Cicero feems to have called fate and nature, De-

mofthcnes long before called " the natural and re-

gular order of death," which is that fort of death

which comes in the courfe of fate and nature,

and is occafioned by no external forcCr

HAP. 11.

On the familiar converfation of Pacuvius and Ac*

cius in the town of Tarentum,

THEY who had leifure and inclination to

enquire into the modes of life which learry-

cd men purfued, and to commit them to writing,

have related this anecdote of the tragic poets

Marcus Pacuvius and Lucius Accius. " When
Pacuvius," fay they, ** was an old man, and af-

flifted with perpetual difeafe of body, he retired

from Rome to Tarentum. Accius, who was a

much younger man ', in his way to Alia, com-

ing

* Tounger *ia«.]—According to feme aathors he was

fifty years younger, yet he txhibitcd a tragedy under the

fame sediles. Fragments remain of many cf his tragedies,

fomt.of the fineil ofwhich are preferred in the philolbphical

works^
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ing to Tarentum, vifited Pacuvius, and being

politely treated, and detained by hinn many days,

read, at the requeft of Paciivius, his tragedy of

Atreus. Pacuvius, they faid, remarked that his

lines were fonorous and full of dignity, but that

they Teemed rather harfh and rugged. " What you

lay," replied Accius, ** is true j nor do I lament

it is fo. Yet I hope that what I write in future

will be better. For what we obferve in fruits

is true of the powers ofthe mind% thofe which at

ftrft

works of Cicero, and all are collefted in the Mgments of the

ancient Latin poets, by H. Stephens.

Paterculus prefers him to Pacuvius, though he allows this

Jatter to be a more corred writer. Horace, giving the po-

pular judgment of his time concerning them, fays-^

Ambigitur quoties uter utro fit prius; aufert

Pacuvius dofti famam fenis, Accius alti.

Qulntilian repeats nearly the fame opinion of them.

* Powers of ti>e «/«^.]-^Tbere . are fome excellent re»

marks by Dr. Warton, in his Effay on the Genius of Pope^^

which raay ferve to illuftrate this opinion of Accius. He is

fpeaking of the earjy figns of genius in a young man, and

thus diftinguiflies the cfFefts of oppofite qualities : " If hi?

predominfint talent be warjnth and vigour of imagination,

it will break out in fanciful and luxuriant defcriptions, the

colouring of which will pc haps be too rich and glowing.

If his chief force lies in the underftanding rather than in the

imagination, it will foon appear by folid and manly obferva-

tions on life and learning, expreifed in a more chafte and

fubdued ftyle. The former will frequently be hurried into

obfcurity or turgidity, and a falfe grandeur of didipn ; th#
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firflare rough and bitter, become afterwards mild

and fweet. But thofe which are foft and fmooth,

and are mellow at firft, do not afterwards become

ripe, but corrupt. It feems therefore that in

the mind fomething ihould be left for time to

improve."

latter will feldom hazard a figure, whofe ufage U not al-

ready eftablilhed, or an image beyond common life; will al-

ways be perfpicuous, if not elevated ; will never difguft, if

rot tranfport his readers ; will avoid the grofl"er faults, if

not arrive at the greater beauties of compofition ; the

•« eloquentise genus" for which he will be dillxngui(hed, will

not be the " |)lenum, et ereftum, et audax, ct praccelfum,"

but the *• preffum, et mite, et Hmatum,"

A remark fomewhat of a fimilar kind occurs in a frag*

Bient of Alexis the comic poet, preferved in Athenaeus. It

is thus tranflated by Mr. Cumberland, in his fourth volume

of the Obferver

:

" The nature of man in fome refpedl refembles that of

wine, for as fermentation is necefTary to new wine, fo is it

alfo to a youthful fpirit; when that procefs is over, and it

comes to fettle and fubfide, we may then, and not till then,

expedl to find a permanent tranquillity."

The fame idea is carried on in a fubfequent paflage, which

«lfo is preferved in the fame place, and tranflated by the fame

perfonthus :

—

* I am now far advanced in the evening of life's day,

and what is there in the nature of man that I fhould liken it

to that of wine, feeing that old age, which recommends the

latter, mars the former ; old wine, indeed, exhilarates, but old

men are miferab'e to themfelves and others."

Antiphanes the comic poet has ftruck upon the fame com*

parifon, but with a diiFerent turn, " Old age and wine," fay«

he, " may well be compared ; let either of them exceed their

date iver fo little, and the whole turns ibur.'f

Chap.
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Chap. III.

iVhetber the words neceflitudo ^;?i neccflitas have

diJiinSi meanings,

IT is a circumftance worthy of ridicule, that

many grammarians affert there is a great and

material difference between neceffitudo ' and necef^

fitas ; that necejfitas is a certain urgent and com-

pelling power, neceffitudo a certain law and bond

of religious connexion, and this is its only fignifi-

cation. But as there is no difference whether you

• NeceJJitudaJ\—Cicero confirms the obfervations of Gtl*

lius by his ufage of thefe words. In his oration de Haruf-

picum refponfis, he has, "ordo rerum et ntcejjitudo for necef-

fity ; and in that for Rofcius, we find magnam necejjitatem

poflidet paternus matemufque fanguis ;" and in that for Sylla

yet more clearly, " Si noftram necejjitntem familiaritatemque

violaflet." In both which places intimacy ofunion muft be

underftood. Yet fome old grammarians ftill extant, infiit

upon the diftindlion of the words,

NeceJ/arius was commonly ufed for a relation. See foP

example Apuleius,p. 4. Price's edition.

Hunc talem quanquam necefTarium et fumme agnituma

iic. The following from Seneca is no bad commentary on

the chapter before us

:

" Officium efle filii, uxoris, et earum perfonarum quaii

rttcefjittido fufcitat et ferre opem jubet. See alfo FeftuJ, at

the word nccejfariuu

B 4 fay
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{dijfuavitudo or fuavitasy Jan^itudo or JanElitas^

acerbitiido or dcerbitas, acritudo or (as Accius in

his Neoptolemus) acritas-, fo there can be no

reafon why necejfttudo and ne^effitas fhould be con-

fidered as diftinft. In ojd books you ufually

find necejjitudinetn applied to fignify that q^uod*

rtecejfum ejly but necejjitas is feldom Tsifcd j)ro ' jure

cfficioque ohjervantia affinitatifve, although they

who are united by this^'«j affinitatisfamiliaritatif"

ve are called necejfariiy relations. I have» however,

in that fpeech of Caius Caefar, wherein he recom-

mends the Plautian rogation, met with the ufage

of neceffitudo in the fcnfe o{ jus affinitatts. Hit

words are thefe, equidem * mihi videor pro nojird

vecejfitatej non labore^ non opera, non indujirid de-

fuijfe. I have written thus much upon thefe two

words, fince I read the fourth book of Sempro-

nius Afeilio, an old writer of hiftory, in which h,c

tliu§ fpeaks of Paulus Africanus, the fon of Pa\i-

lus :
" Nam ' Je patremjuum audijfe dicere Lucium

JEmilium Faulum minus honum imperatoremftgnis

^ ^ueJ.]—That which is neceflary.

/*^J.]•--For Gjc law and duty of reverence and affinity,

Equid»m.']—l feem indeed, according to the nature of

our fclationlhip, to have omitted no labour, pains, or induf-

try.

* Nam, ^f.]—" For Lucius ^milius Paulus had heard

his father fay, that a gqod general would never engage ftan-

<Jard to ftandard, unlefs the grcatefl neceflity obliged him, o;-

the faireft opportunity prefented itfelf."

eollatii
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(oUatis decertare i wfiJumma necejfitudo aut Jiimm^

p OQcafiQ data ejjet,''

Chap. IV,

^h& pkafant dnd wife reply of Ofympias, the mother

of AlexanderJ to herJon,

IN many of the records left us of Alexander's

exploits^ and a little while ago In a book of

Marcus Varro, entitled " Oreftes," or " De In-

fania," I read that Olympias, the wife of Phi-

lip, wrote ' a very witty anfwer to her ion Alex-

ander,

1 Olympias wrc/f.]—Plutarch relates twp different accounte

of the conduft of Olympias on this point. He writes thus,

" EratoHhenes fays that Olympias, when flie brought Alex-

ander on his way to the army, in his firft expedition, told,

him in private the fecret of his bifth, and exhorted him to

behave himfelf with courage fuitable to his divine extrac-

tion. Others again affirm, that fhe wholly declined this

vanity, and was wont to fay. Will Alexander never ccafe ta

make 'Junojealous of me ?" For the credit of the lady's un-

de;fta.nding it is to be hoped that the latter is the true ac-

count. A fcandalous ftory is told by fome authors, ofan in-

trigue with Neflanebus, king of ^gypt ; but this is refuted

by chronological reafons. Dion Chryfoftom, in his fourtlx

oration de Regno, relates a cwious dialogue between Alex-

ander
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ander. When the youth thus addrefled his mother,

" King Alexander, the fon of Jupiter Ammon,
fends

ander and Diogenes on this fubjeft,—" Are you that Alex-

.ander," faid the philofopher, " who is faid to be fpu-

rious ?** At this Alexander blufhcd, and grew angry, but

reflrained himfelf. He began, however, to repent that he

had condefcended to converfe with a clownifh, infolent man,
as he then thought him. Diogenes, obferving that he was

ruffled, refolved to humour him, as a child at play with dice

;

and when he a&ed, " What could induce you to call mc
fpurious ?" " Becaufe," replied Diogenes, " I hear that

your mother gives it out. Is it not Olympias, who fays of

yon, that you are not the offspring of Philip, but ofa dragon,

or of Ammon, or I know not what god, or man, or ani-

mal ? In which cafe you muft be fpurious." At this Alex-

ander fmiled, and was fingularly pleafed ; confidering Dio--

genes not only as not clownifh, but as peculiarly elegant in

his manner of paying a compliment. Dion relates further,

that when Alexander afked the philofopher, whether he be-

lieved this account or not, he replied that it was as yet un-

certain ; fuggefting that it remained for him to prove his

Oiigin by his actions.

The following extraft from Leland'* Demoflhenes Teems

alfo to deferve a place here :

" Flattery, and indulgence to the weakncfs of Alexander,

who, when intoxicated with his fuccefies, conceived the vanity

of being thought the fon of Jupiter, feem to have given rife

to the fiftion of an enormous ferpent difcovered by Philip

in ftrift intercourfe with his queen. The fight of a ferpent

in her bed, fome of the ancients do not allow to have been

fo very extraordinary, in a country where they were tame

^nd harmlefs ; and as Olympias, who was remarkably devoted

to the celebration of the enthufiaflic rites of Orpheus and

B.acchus, is faid to have danced in thefe ceremonies witli

great tame ferpcnts twining round her,fometimes interwovcrv

with the ivy of the facred fpears, or with the chaplets of hey

attendants^
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fends health to his mother Olympias," OJymplas

replied to him in this manner : " I befeech you,**

fays fhe, " my fon, be at peace, do not fummon

me to a court of judicature, nor accufe me be-

fore Juno; for fhe will furely bring a grievous

punifhment upon me, when flie finds it confeiTed

in your letters that I am her hufband's harlot.'*

This poliihed wit in a wife and prudent woman,

addreffed to her ferocious fon, feemed tenderly,

attendants. In order to infpire fpeftators with the greatei^'

awe and horror. Yet henceforward, faith Plutarch, his af-

fection fenfibly abated ; and whether he feared her as a
forcerefs, or imagined that fhe held a commerce with fome

god, and was afraid of offending a fuperior rival, Ms cor-

refpondcnce with her bectune ie{s frequent; and having

fent to confult the Delphian oracle on this alarming occa-

fion, he received for anfwer, that he was to pay peculiar ho^

nours to Jupiter Ammon, and mull expe<ft to lofe that eye

which had prcfumptuoufly intruded on the fecret communica-

tion of a divinity with his wife. According to Juitin^

Olympias herfelf firfl fuggefted the account of the fcrpent;

and is faid by Eratoilhenes, an ancient hiftorian, to have in-

formed her fori, as he was preparing his expedition into

Afia, of the fecret of his birth. But this information was

polTibly nothing more than clearing up the fufpicions of his

legitimacy ; and afluring him that he was really the fon of

Philip, whofe adlons might, with all propriety, have been

urged as an incitement to his fon to approve himfelf worthy

of fo great a father. This fentlment feems to have been

confirmed by the well known anfwer of Olympias to her

fon's letter, in which he flyled himfelf the fon of Jupitea*

for when the queen complained that Alexander fnaJe mif'

chief (if I may be allowed the expreffion) between her and

J uno, I cannot conceive it in any other light but that of rail-

lery on his fantaftical vanity.

and
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and by degrees, to advife him to lay afide the idle

opinion, which, from his luccefsin war, the flatte-

ries of his followers, and his extraordinary profperi-

ty, lie had imbibed, that he was die fon of Jupiter,

Chap. V.

Of the fhilojophers Arijlotky 'theofhrajlusy and

Menedemusy and the graceful modefty of Arifiotlt

in bis apfointment of afuccejfor to hisJchooL

ARISTOTLE the philofopher, being fix-

ty-two years of age, became fick, and

weak in body, and there remained litde hope of

his life. The whole band of his followers then

waited upon him, rcquefting and entreating that

he would himfslf appoint a (ucct^ox to his of-

fice and fchool, to whom, after his deceafe, as to

himfelf, they might apply themfelves in perfefting

thofe ftudies, in which they had hitherto been in-

ftrufted by himfelf. There were at that time

many in his fchool, who were very accomplifhedj

but two of particular merit, Theophraftus and

Menedemus '. In talents and learning thefe ex-

ceeded

" Memdsmus.'^^lx. feems generally agreed, that this ought

to be Eudemus, no Peripatetic of the former name beinjj

kiiovvn.
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cecded the reft. Theophraftus was from the

ifland of Lefbos, Menedemus from Rhodes. A-
riftotle replied, that he would comply with theit

requeft, as foon as an opportunity prefented itielf.

A ihort time after, when all thofe were prefent

who had confulted him about their future mafter,

known, whefeas Eudeihus is fpokenof by federal authors as

a favourite of Ariftotle, r\nd he was a Rhodian.

The anecdote related in this chaper is not to be found*

wkere we might reafonably exped to find it, in Diogenes

Laertius.

Perhaps, in his decifiOn on this quefiion, it might not he

impoffible that Ariftotle was in fome degree influenced by

his local attachment to Lefbos. It was at Mytilene, thai

capital of Lelbos, where he eftabliihed himfelf as a teacher.

See Diog. Laertius, b. v, chap. 3. &c. and Dionyf. Halican

Epift. ad Ammon.

The Lefbian wine is mentioned in the firft book of Athe-

naeus, not as remarkable for its fweet flavour, but rather from

its aftringent properties, which feems to imply fome degree

of tartnefs. Horace applies the term innocens to the wine

of Le(bo9.

Hie innocentis pocula Lefbii

Duces fub umbra.

He ulks, in the ninth epodc, of drinking it out of larger

cups,—

Capaciores afFer hue puer fcyphos,

Et Apia vina aut Lcibit.

No greater compliment is any where paid to Theophraflut,

than by Cicero in his Epiftles to Atticus. Cicero was par-

ticularly delighted with the writings of this philofopher.

He calls him delkias/uas, and in many places ftile* him his

friend, with many encoioiums on his merit.

h«
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he faici, that the wine he was drinking did not-

fuit his health ; it was difagrecable and harfh j he

inu(l therefore lookout for Tome foreign wine from

Rhodes, or from Lefbos He begged they would

provide him with fome of either fort, and faid he

would ufe that which agreed with him beft.

They hallcn to find, procure, and bring hinv

thefe wines. When Arillotle, calling for the

Khodian, taftes it, ** This," fays he, *^ is afVrong

wine, and paktable." He next aiks for foiTie

Lefbian, and fading that too, " Each," jfays lie

" is certainly a good wine, but the Lefbian has

the fweeter flavour." When he faid this, it was

evident to all, that with ingenuity and modefty,

he had fixed not upon his wine, but his

fucceflbrj namely, Theophraftus the lefbian, a

Iran equally remarkable for the ch^ms of hi»

eloquence and his good conduce. Not long af-

ter, Ariftotle dying, they ail became r-he follow-

ers of 1 heophraftus.

Ch Jl.
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Chap. VI.

^be term which the old Latins applied to what the

Greeks call accents.—That neither the ancient

k.omans nor the people of Attica hadjuch a word

as barbarijms.

WHAT the Greeks call accents* our

more learned ancient writers called

mtas locum, fometimes moderamenta, or accen-

* yJcccnts.']—On the very obfcure fubjeft of the ancient

accent?, the chief guide we have for our conjcftures is, that

mofl; of the words by which they were expreflcd have re-

ference to mufical found, thus <r^o(7uha. means a finging to,

from (Tfc? and »J«j ; accentus is its literal tranflation, from

aii afld cano : nota vocum, the notes of Words, and z«o</tf.

ramenta, Itill lead Us to the fame notion ; accentiuncula is

merely a diminutive of accentust but 'vtculatio again feems to

imply modulation of the voice. From thefe and other cir-

cumftanCQs Dr. Forller long ago concluded^ that the accent

of the ancients was a mufical inflexion of the voice, of

which no trace remains in the ufage of modern languages j

dlftindt from cmphafis, which is the accent of the moderns,

and not afFerting the quantity of fyllables, which it is cer-

tain it did not. This was loft in the ancient language*

themfelves at their decline, and, through ignorance, con-

foundrti with emphafis, as it frequently ii at prefent. Af-

ter all, this is only a conjecture, which we know not how to

exemplify. The Ckinefe, however, it is certain, have fuch

accents to this day, by which even jmonoiyllables of identi-

cal form are diilinguiihed.

4 tiunculasj
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tiunculasy or voculationes.** And that inaccuricjr

©f fpeech, which we call barbarolisi they called

" ruftic," and they who fpokc with this defe<5b were

by them faid to fpeak as ruftics. Publius Ni-

gidius, in his Grammatical Commentaries, fays^

" If you ufe the afpirate falfely, your difcourfd

becomes ruftic.'* I do not indeed find, that they

who fpokc with purity and propriety, before the

age of Auguftus, ever ufed that Word which we

have in common> " barbarifmusV
* Bdriarl/kus.]'—The books ad Herennlurtl are now al-

lowed not to be the works of Cicero ; among the argument*

liy which this was proved, in contradiftion to inany great

authorities^ was the ufe of words not received in the age of

Cicero. In this number, if we i^'ppofe Gellius not to be mif-

^aken, we may place the word barbarijmusz for in thef

fourth book we find this paflage, " Vitia in fcfmone, qud

minus is Latinus fit, duo poflhnt cfTe : i"o]cecifmus> et barba-

rifmus. Soloecifmus elt, cum in verbis pluribus confequens

vcrbum fuperiori non accommodatur. Barbarijmus eft;

cum verbum aliquod vitiofe oiFertufi" Chap. 12. GcUiui

feems to confine barharifm to falfe afpiration, the fpecics of

jEuiUcity which Catullus ridiculed in Arrlus.

Chommoda dicebat fi quando commoda velkt

Dicere, et hlnjldias Arrius infidias.

Et tum mirifice fperabat fe efle locutum.

Cum quantum poterat dixcrat binjldias. Sec.

It (hould be obfervcd, that in this chapter there is no men-

tion of the Attics, which the argumeht gU'cs the reader oc-

cafion to exped. Whether the Attics ufed the term jSa^f<r.-

fts-fjiof, may be perhaps a matter of doubt, but certain it is,

that they ufed the verb ^apfapj^ni-, barbare loqui, to

fpeak rudely, as they did Aftuiftif, to fpeak well, or like the

Attics.

Ch Ati
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Chap. VII.

tiumer in bis poem, and Herodotus in his hifiotyi

havefpoken very differently concerning the lion.

HERODOTUS has left it recorded, in

his third book, that lionefles produce but

once in their life, and at that birth never more

than one * whelp, Thefe are his words

:

Never more than one.]—Goldfmith, in his hiftory of the

lion, gives the report of the keeper of the bealis in the

Tower of London, where feveral of thefe animals have

bred. According to him, the lionefs goes only five monthi

with young, " and produces nev^r more than two at once."

But the keeper could only fpeak according to his know-

ledge ofwhat happened there, which agrees fufficiently with

the report of Ariftotle, that the number is ufually two. Mr.

Pennant is filent on this part of the fubjeft, in his Hiftory of

Quadrupeds ; but he copies, from the author o'f the *' CEcono-

my of Nature," an account of the inftinfk of thefe and

other wild beaftsj in the thirfty deferts of Africa, that exceedi

all beliefj and certainly could not eafily be known or veri-

fied by obfervation. " There the pelican makes her neft,

and in order to cool her young ones, and accuftom them to

an element they muft all be converfant in, brings from afar;

in her great gular pouch, fufficient water to fill the neft ; the

lion and other wild beafts approach, quench their thirft*

yet never injure the unfledged birds, as if confcious that

their deftruftion would immediately put a flop to thole

grateful fupplies. Nature is full of wonders ; but Writers

Dn the hiftory of quadropeds have been careful not to make
it lefs fo than it is.'*

Vol. III. ^ C "Th«
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" The lioncfs, of all animals the ftrongeft and

the boldeft, produces but one young one in her

life, for at the birth of her young Ihe lofes her

matrix."

But Homer fays, that lions (for fo he calls the

females, in the mafcu.Une gender, or, as the gram-

marians have it, the common) produce and bring

up many whelps ; thefc arc the lines in which he

plainly aflerts this

:

Thus in the center of fome gloomy wood.

With many a ftep, the lionefs furrounds

Her tawny young, befet by men and hounds.

He fays the fame thing in another place

:

The lion thus, with dreadful anguifh flung.

Roars through the defcrt and demands his

young,

When the grim favage to his rifled den

Too late returning fnuffs the track of men.

When this difference and oppofition of fenti-

ments between the mott celebrated poet and moft

eminent hiflorian greatly perplexed me, I thought

proper to confult Ariftotle^s exquifite Treatife

upon Animals, and whatever he has there writ-

ten upon this fubjedt, I have put down in thefc

commentaries. His words are, from book 6,

" That the lion copulates backwards, and is re-

tromingent, has been mentioned before. But it

copulates and produces not in every feafon, thougfi

in every year. It produces in the fpring, and

generally
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igenerally has two. When its produce is mo(t

numerous it has fix, but fometimes it has only

one. It is an idle ftory which tells us of the

lionefs, that when fhe produces her young, fhe

lofes the future power of generating, and it arifes

from the fcarcity of the lion's race, for the breed

is rare, and not known in many pUceSj except in

that part of Europe which is between the river

Achelous and NeiTus. The lionefs produces her

young fo fmall, that they fcarcely begin to walk

till they are two months old. The lions of Syria

breed five times in their life, the firft time hav-

ing five young ones, afterwards fewer i then they

become barren. The female has no mane ; this

is peculiar to the male. The lion only changes

thofc four teeth Which are called ' canine,' two

upper and two lower, and this happens at fix

months old *.*'

* As to the fadl related iii the begirinlng of this chapter, it

is wonderful that they (hould hot fee, according to this idea^

the necelhty of a fpeedy dcflruftion of the fpccies ; becaufe*

as every pair left but one cub, every generation would, of

com-fe, even on the favourable fuppofition of the males ai;i

females being equal, only be half as numerous as the pre-

«cdinr«

C 2 Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

7'he "poet Afranius has ingenioujly and fleajantly re-

frejented Wifdom to be the daughter of Ufe and

Memory. *

WITH great juftice the poet Afranius,

when writing upon the birth ofWifdom,

has confidered her as the daughter of " Ufe

and Memor)'." By the argument he ufes, it is

proved, that he who would become fkilful in

Qalntus Carol us, one of the commentators upon Gellius,

takes prodigious pains to fatisfy the reader that this genea-

logy is inaccurate and inadmiflible ; it is abfurd, he re-

marks, to call Wifdom the daughter of Ufe and Memory

;

the daughter of Ufe and Memory can be Prudence, and no

other. The allegory of Afranius will not be thought the

lefs ingenious or agreeable for this critic's obicrvation. H.

Stephens, in his edition of Gdlius, has a very long chapter to

explain fome perplexed paflages which here occur, and

the reader may have advantage from confulting the place.

P. no.
It may properly be obferved in this place, that the an-

cients, and after them the moderns, were very fond of this

fort of allegory. Pindar beautifully calls the dry the child

of tie fun, y,^ia •jr»»^«. l"he fame writer calls the rain the

offspring of the clouds. It were endlefs to multiply fimiiar

examples, which mull occur to every one at all converfant

with the bell writers. See on this fubjed Gataker, p.

103.

human
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fiuman affairs, fli(>uld not confine himielf to

books, and the praftice of rhetorical and logical

dilputations ; but he muft be converfant, and per-

fonally exercifed in occurrences and bufinefs of

life, and carefully fix in his memory all aftions

and their confequences : he muft moreover, to

grow wife, learn what experience teaches, not

what books only, or mafters, by an idle pa-

rade of words and fiiflitious reprefentations, have

invented for the purpofes of amufement, as in a

play, or in a dream. Afranius's verfes are in

his play called " Sella."

" Ufus me genuit, mater peperit Memoria
j

Xopxv vocant me Graii, vos Sapientiam."

There is likewife a line to the fame purpofe in

Pacuvius, which the philofopher Macedo, a man
of integrity, and my intimate friend, thought

worthy of being infcribed on the doors of all our

temples,

Ego odi (homines) ignava opera et philofo-

pha fententia.

For nothing, faid he, can be more difgraceful or

intolerable, than that idle and lazy people, co-

vered with a long beard * and a mande, fhould

change

• Lo»g ieard.]—Sach were thofe againft whom Juvenal

dircharged his indignation in his fecond fatire.

Qui Curios funulant, et Bacchanalia vivunt.

C3 WhoTc
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change the habits and advantages of philofophjr

into a knowledge of the tricks ofwords, and cen-

fure with fuch eloquence thofe vices, in the prac-

tice of which they are fo thoroughly engaged.

Whofe affe&ed garb and manners he fo contemptuoufljr

points out.

Ranis fermo illis, et magna libido tacendi,

Atque fupercilio brevior coma.

Thefe falfe pretenders to morality and philofophical auftcri-

ty, who fecretly indulged thenifelves in all kinds of vice,

are very flrongly expofed and reprobated by Lucian, Alci-

phron« and other fatirical writers among the Greel^c

C El A P.
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Chap. IX.'

What 'TulIius'Tiro v:rotein bis Commentaries on the

Suculte and Hyada, names ofjiars.

TULLIUS TIRO was the fcholar and

freedman of Murcus Cicero, and was his

afTiilant in literary purluits. He hay written

many books upon the ufage and formation of the

Latin language, and upon different andpromifcu-

ous fubjedts. In thofe books, the treacifes moft dif-

tinguilhed are what he has called by a Greek title,

TTxvSiKTxqj as if containing every kind of literary

circumftance. He therein fpeaks thus of thofe

flars which are called fuculas. " So ignorant

were the ancient Romans of Greek lirerature,

and ofthe Greek language, that thofe ftars which

are in the head of Taurus they called " fucul^,'*

becaufe the Greeks call them " vu^xs." But

vx^x;" fays he, *^ is derived not xtto rm Jwi/, as

* Gellius; in this chapter, which is ufually the cafe when

he meddles with etymology, makes but an indifferent ap-

pearance. He does not fo much defend the ancient Latins

as prove his own want of fagacity and judgment. How
couldytfc^/ij^ be made from Jyades ? Cicero himfelf acknow-

ledged the Tiiftake as well as Tiro. Speaking of the fame

ftars, he fays, noilri im^cxiiifucuias quafi a fuibus effent noa

gb imbribus nominata;. De Nat. Deorum.

ConfuU alfo Pliny, Nat. Hift. 28. b. 26. c.

C 4 our
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our blockheads imagine, but from the word Jcjv,

For when they rife and fall, they ftir up ftorms,

ihowers, and abundance of rain, and vnv fignifics

to rain." Thus far Tiro, in his Pandedae.

But, however, our forefathers were not fuch

blockheads and ruftics as to call the hyades * fu-

culas, becaufe Jij in Latin means fues. But for

the fame reafon that the Greek word " uVij"

we tranflate " fuper,*' vVtjoc, fupinus, from

their C^o^^og we have fubulcus ; nay, from their

* HyaJes.'^—Some authors derive Hyades, not from iitm

but from Hyas, the fon of Atlas and ^thra, who being kill-

ed by a lion in the prime of life, was fo lamented by his

feven fillers, that they died weeping, and were changed into

thefe watery ftars. Ovid briefly relates this ftory, and

concludes thus

:

Mater Hyan, et Hyan mceftas flevere fororee,

Cervicemque polo fuppofiturus Atlas.

Villus uterque parens, tamen eft pietate fororum.

Ilia dedit calum, nomina fecit Hyas.

Fafti^v, 178.

Hyginus, who gives the fame account more explicidy, fup-

plies alfo another etymology, " quidam aiunt in modum t
liters pofitas.inde Hyadas dici." Somc/ty that they nuere called

Hyadesfrom being placed in theform of the letter TJpfilon. Hy-

ginus, Fab. 1 92. Of all the derivations, that from vn^ to rain,

is the beft, and Ovid himfelf gives it, before he relates the

fable.

^avita quas Hyadas Grains ab imbre vocat.

Hence their conftant epithets are wet, moift, rainy, and the

like. Valerius Flaccus ufed a periphrasis of this fignificaiion

inftead of their name.

Pleiades, et madidis roraxites crinibus ignem.

word
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word Ciryog \ve get at firftfypnus, and then by the

relationfhip of the Greek y to the Latin o, fonnnus,

So from their CxSi^j are called by us firft the

Syades, and then the Suculae. But thofe liars are

not, as Tiro fays, in the head of Taurus, for there

appears to be no head of Taurus except thofe

ftars. But they are fo fituated in that circle

which is called the zodiac, that their figure and

appearance prefents the form of the bull's head,

as the other part, and the whole reprefentation

of the bull, is formed, and as it were depided, by

the ftations and bearings of thofe ftars which th§

jGrecks call TrAua^a?, and we vergilias^

Chap.
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C H A p. X.

The etymology of foror, according to Laheo AnttftiuSy

and cf tracer, according to Nigidius,

LABEO ANTISTIUS cultivated with

particular attention the fludy of the civil

Jaw, and gave information publicfy to tliofe who
confulted him upon legal queflions. Moreover,

he was fkilled in polite literature, and had pro-

ceeded deeply in the ftudy ofgrammar, logic, an-

tiquity, and more abftrufe learning. He was

ijveil -verfed in the origin and formation of Latin

words, and particularly applied that knowledge

to the folution of knotty and intricate points of

Ihw. After his death there were accordingly pub-

iifhed certain books entitled Pofterioresy three of

'wluch fucccflively, namely, the 33 th, 39th, and

4pth, ar? full of that kind of information which

tends to explain and illuflrate the Latin lan-

guage. And in thofe bojks which he wrote

upon the prictor's edi£t, he has noted many ob-

fervations, fome of which are wittily and inge-

rioufiy imagined, as for inftance that which we

find in his fourth book^ " She is callcd/or(?r ',"

fays

• Soror.^^—This etymology dors not appear very pro-

|jable, yet it is difficult to iind a better, the origin of this

word
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fays he, *' becaufe Ihe is (\U2S\ feorfum nata, be-

caufe flie is feparated from the family in which

fhe was bom, and paflfes over to another." Of

the word Prater \ Pubiius Nigidius, a man of

great learning, gives the etymology in a manner no

lefs ingenious and fubtle. " Frater^ fays he, " is

^uafiflr} alter.''

word being very obfr.ure. Voflius is defirous to derive it

fromy^ro, to plant, and mentions alio an Hebrew etymology,

witii which he Teems much pL-jafed ; but it is diincult to give

aflent to any of thefe conjectures.

* Frater. l—'Thtrc can be little doubt that the real deri-

val^.on of frater is from the Greek word (^^a[Y,^ or tp^ctlup,

meaning one of the fame tribe. Yet Cicero fec^ms to have

admitted the fame etymology as that affigned by Nigidius,

when he fays, in one of hib familiar epiftles, that " when he

left his province, he had deputed by preference any other

perfon, rather than his brother Quintus, to wait for the ar-

rival of his fi^cceflbr, left if he had left his brother he might

feem to have eluded the decree of the fenate, by which he

was commanded to depart within a certain number of days ;

fmce it might be faid that he had not wholly departed, but

had left anotherfdf X.O govern for him." « Sed alterafe re-

li£to, difceffiflet." Epiji. Fam.\\, 15. This, however, does

not abfolutely prove that Cicero had fuch a derivation in his

mind, for any near relation might be called anoiberfdf, in

a political light, a likely to proceed exadly with the fame

views, without any farmer reference*

Ch A p.
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Chap. XI*

^0 juji and proper number of guejis, according to

M. Varro.—Of tbefecond courfe j of delicacies^

THAT is a moft elegant treatife of Marcus

Varro's, which is entitled, " You know
not what the Clofe of the Day may produce," in

which he dcfcants upon the proper number of

guefls, and of the cuftom and management

of the entertainment itfelf. He fays that the

number of the guefts fhould begin with that of

• Of the fatircjof Vajrol have fpoken in anqther place^

The reader will find the introdudtion to this chapter by

<Gellius, almoft word for word in Macrobius, Saturn. 1. i»

c. 7. Macrobius omits fergs, and gives the title thus, Nefcis

quid vefper vehat. Not unlike this is the faying of Seneca,

at leall it involves a fimilar moral,—

Quern dies vidit veniens fuperbum.

Hunc dies vidit veniens jacentem.

The expreffion occurs in Virgil, Ge. i. I. 460.

Dcniaue quid vefper ferus vehat, &c

Such alfo is the fcripture phrafe of " Who knows wha? a day
inay biing fordif"
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the Graces, and finifh with that of the Mufes %
that is, it fhould confift of no lefs than three

at the feweft, and of no more than nine, when

moft numerous. " It is difagreeable," fays he,

" to have many, becaufe a crowd is turbulent,

and indeed at Rome it is fo, and the fame at

Athens, where never more were affembled. The
entertainment itfelf is compofed of four circum-

ftances, and is then quite complete, namely, if

the men are elegant, if the place, and time be

well chofen, and the apparatus of the feaft not

negleded. You fhould neither choofe talkative

guefts," fays he, " nor mute ones. For ha-

ranguing is for the forum and the courts ; and fi-

lence fhould prevail, not in an entertainment but ia

the bed-chamber." The fubjeds of converfation,

* Mu/es.]—This was a favourite idea with the ancients,

and occurs in various forms in their bell writers. A ftriking

paflage of this kind occurs in Plautus,

—

Vin' ad te ad coenam venlam

Ep. Si polTum velim,

Verum hie apud me coenant alieni novem«

Say, fhall I fup with you ?

Ep. You fhould if poffible.

But I have nine to fup with me already.

Unlefs it were on fome public occafion, the number of triclinia,

or couches, prepared at an entertainment did not exceed three,

and as three perfons occupied each couch, this made the num-

ber of the whole not exceed nine. See Juvenal, Sat. 3.

Tcrtia ne vacuo ceflaret culcita ledo.

he
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he thinks, fiiould not be anxious or perplexin*g,

but fhoiild be dircuffed with plcafantry, and

without fludy, and fo far profitable as to delight,

and at the faitic time improve the underftanding.

This mud neceflkrily be the confequence, if we

confine ourfelves to the common concerns and

occurrences of life, which, in the aftive purfuits

of bufmefs we have no leifure to difaifs. " As to

the mafter of the feafV," %s he, " it is necef-

fary not fo much that he iTiould be a man ofele-

gance, as that he Ihould be free from vulgarity,

and during the entertainment, it is not every thing

that fliould be read, but fuch things only as are

at the fame time ufeful and delightful." Nor
has he omitted to fpeak of the neceflary orna-

ments of the fecond courfe ^ His words arc

thefe : " Thofe delicacies are the fweeteft which

are not fweet to excefs ; for there is a kind of war

betwixtr delicacies and the powers of digeftion."

Let no one hefitate as to the meaning of the

* Second «»i>y?,]—-The contents of the fecond courfe,

among the Romans, comprehended every thing which is

met within ourdeiil-rts ; nuts, £gs, olives, apples, pears, &c-

with every kind ofconfeftionary.

The diilinftion betwixt the pemraa ar.d tragema, which

words occur in the conclufion of t!iis chapter, feems to have

been this ; the pcmma was a prepared fwcctmeat, tr.igema was

the fimply dried fruit, as for example, raifius. See on this

Cubjccl Sahnafius ad Solin. p. 1.325.

Pemma compofitum quid et coftum, tragema fimplex ct

fic ficcatum, ut uvx pafiie, carica;, paimulx, et fimilia*

word
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word (hellaria) delicacies, which Marcus Varro

ufes upon this occafion, for it includes every

thing which appertains to the fecond courfe.

"What the Greeks called TpayTi/Aara or n-tfJkfj.a.Ta,

our older writers called bellaria. We likewife

find the fweeter kinds of wine called in the old

comedies by this name, where they are fald

to be Liberi bellaria, the delicacies of Bacchus.

Chap. XII.

^be tribunes might arrejij but could not Jummon

any one.
'

WE read it recorded in a. certain letter of

Atteius Capito, that Labeo Antiftius was

particularly diftinguiflied by his knowledge in the

laws, cuftoms, and civil courts of the Roman
people. But a certain degree of wilful obftinacy,

The imperium or authority of the Roman .iiagiftrates

comprehended the right of iiuiing edifts, of perfonal arreils,

and of citing to appear. We learn from this chapter that

thefe rights did not belong to the fame officer, and that the

power of citing to appear was of a higher nature than that

of perfonal arrcft. See Heineccius, 578,

4 he
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he obferves, mifled the man, infomuch that whcil

Casfar Auguftus became emperor, he did not

allow the jullice or propriety of any ad, which ht

could not find fan6bioned by the ancient ufages

of the Romans. He then relates what this fame

Labeo (when fummoned by a meflenger from

the tribune of the people) anfwered : " When,**

fays he, " at the inftigation of a certain woman*

the tribunes of the people fent Gellianus to him,

defiring that he would appear and anfwer to the

woman's complaint, he ordered him who had been

fent, to return, and tell the tribunes, that they had

ho right either to fummon him or any one elfe*

Thit by the cuftom of our anceftors, the tribunes

of the people had a right of arrefting but not of

fummoning any ohe; that they might therefore

come and order him to be feized, but had no

tight to fummon him when abfent." Having

read this in Capito's letter, I found the fame

thing afterwards fpoken of more at large in the

2 ill book of Varro's " Kes humane," whole

words upon the fubjedt I have tranfcribed : " In

the magiftracy," fays he, " fome have the powef

of fummoning, fome of arrefting, others can do

neither. The power of fummoning belongs to

the confuls, and others of high authority, that of

arreft to the tribunes of the people, and thofe

officers who are attended by a meflenger

"

; but

the

* M^ffg-w.]—Viator. I have mentioned this officer be-

fore, but probably, from this chapter, there were viatores oi*
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the quaeftors and others, who have neither a He-

tor nor a meffenger, have neither power to funn-

mon, nor to arreft. They who have the righc

of fummoning, are alfo able by law to feizej

confine, and carry away, and this whether the

perfons are prefent, or are cited by their com-

mand. The tribunes of the people have no

right of fummoning. Neverthelefs, many igno-

rant perfons have ufed this authority, as if they

were entitled to it ^ For fome have ordered,

not only a private individual, but a conful, to be

fummoned to the forum. I myfelf, one of the

triumvirs, being fummoned by Fortius, a tribune

'

of the people, did not appear : depending upon

the authority of eftablifhed cuftom, I claimed

this ancient privilege j and when a tribune myfelfi

meffengers of different ranks, the principal of which were

thofe vvho attended immediately upon the fenate, and fum-

moned the members from the country to attend the public

bufmefs in the fenate.

jE«//V/?^/tf/V.]—Speaking on the ufurpatlon of the tri-

bunes, Bever, on the Legal Polity of the Roman State, ha»

this fti'ong and pertinent remark—
" As far a» the tribunkian office contributed to proteft

the poor from the oppreffion of the rich, and to keep the fe-

veral conllkuent powers of the ftate within their juft limits,

it was certainly of fmgular ufc in the political fyftem, and
deferved the warmeft Zealand fupport ofevery generous friend

to rational liberty. But when it tranfgrefled its original

bounds, and aflumed prerogatives incongruous with the na-

ture and defign of its firll appointment, it then became a

fcourgc and a nuifance to the whole coinmonvvcalth.

Vol. III. D I ordered
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I ordered no man to be fumnnoned before mc,

nor to obey the fummons of my colleague, un-

lefs he thought proper." As to this right, of

which Marcus Varro fpeaks, I am of opinion

that Labeo, when a private man, ad:ed with an

idle fort of confidence, in not appearing to the

fummons of the tribune. For what could be

the reafon for being unwilling to obey the fum-

mons of thofe, whom you allow to have the pow-

er of arrefting you ? For he who by law may be

fcized, may alfo be imprifoned. But while we

are enquiring why the tribunes, who have a

power of ufing coercive meafures, have not the

power of fummoning, it occurs to recolleflion,

that tribunes of the people appear to have been

formerly created, not for the purpofe of pafiing

fentence, nor for taking cognifance of caufes and

complaints where the parties were abfent, but by

their prefence, in caufes, to take care that injuftice

be banifhed from their courts. Therefore the

right of fummoning was taken from them, be-

caufe their office was to prevent, by their atten*

tion and prefence, all ads of violence.

Chap.
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Chap. Xllt.

In M. Varrd's books of human things it is affirmed^

that the adiles and quafiors of the Roman peo-

ple might be cited before the prator by a private

per/on.

WHEN I firft made my appearance in

public, from the retirement of books

and teachers, I remember it was the fubjed of

ienqniry among the public difputants and refpon-

dents, in every part of Rome ', whether a qufef-

tor of the Roman people could be fummoned to

appear before the prastor. Noi* did this arife

from an idle fpirit of difputation merely j but a

circumftance actually occurred, wherein a quaiftor

was to be fummonedi Not a few were of opi-

nion, that the prstor had no right to fummon
him^ as he was without doubt a magiftrate of th6

Roman people, and neither could he be fummon-

ed to appear, unlefs he thought proper, nor be ta-

* Part (^ Rcme.'^'^KortsTt ftationibus. Philofophers, de-

claimers, and difputants were to be met in various parts of

Rome ; in the forum, under porticoes, haranguing a liftening

multitude. Pliny has the fame expreffion in his Epiftles

:

Plerique in ftationibus feclent, tempufque audiendo fabula^

tcrunt. We might fay familiarly, when people in almoli

•every ftreet were difputing, &e.

D t ken
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ken and arrefted, without injuring the dignity of

the Konnan magiftracy. But I, who was at that

time accurately read in the treat (cs of Marcus

Varro, when I found this a matter of doubt and

enquiry, produced his twenty-firft book of " Res

humanae," in which it is thus mentioned : " It is

lawful for thofe magiftrates, who have no power

of fummoning or of arrefting, to be thcmfclvcs

fummoned by a private man to appear in court.

Marcus La^vinius, a curule ^dile ', was fum-

moned before the prjEtor by a private man ; now,

furrounded by public officers, they not only

cannot be arrefted, but may even difmifs the

people." Thus far Varro in that part of his

book which treats of the jediles ; but in a for-

mer part of the fame treatife he fays, that the

quseftor has neither the right of fummons, nor

of arreft. Each part of the book being referred

to, all came over to Varro's opinion, and the

quseftor was fummoned before the prsetor.

• Curule ttdile.'l—The qujeftor was a raagiilrate inferior

to the asdile, and this was the firft office which any candi-

date for Roman honours could obtain. Their bufincf* was

to colled the public revenues.

Chap.
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Chap. XIV.

Meaning of ths term pomcerium '.

TH E Roman augurs who wrote upon the

aufpices, have thus defined the word
" pomcerium." " Pomcerium eft locus intra agrum

cffatum per totius urbis circuitum, pone mures,

regionibus cercis determinatus, qui facit finem

urbani aufpicii." But the moft ancient poma^rium,

which was inftituted by Romukis, was terminat-

ed by the foot of Mount Palatine. But that

* Poma;num.]—-The ancients were remarkably fuperftl-

tious with relpeft to their mode of building cities, and had

a number of prepofterous ceremonies. This of the foma-

rium may be reckoned among them. When a city was

built, a certain fpace of ground was left both within and

without the walls, upon which it was deemed impious to

erect any edifices ; indeed it was confidered as holy ground.

^i.'\iQ pomarium of Rome was increafed with the city and the

empire, and it feems a litle fingular, that Julius Czefar

alone ihould not avail himfclf of the privilege which his

conquefts gave him «f contributing to its enlargement.

The following paflage from Tacitus is fuificiently explicit on

this I'ubj eft:

Qiiamquam magnis nationibus fubaftis, jus proferendi ^e^

tneerii ufurparint nifi L. Sylla et I)ivus Auguftus.

On this Donatus remarks, Taciii auftontatem et Gellii,

qui idem fcripfit, plurii facio.

D 3 pmffrimi
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fom(erium was at different times extended as the

republic encreafcd, ?.nd at length included many,

and thofe too lofty hills. He had a right to

extend the pomxriuniy who had increafed the ter-

ritories ofthe Romans, by taking land from the

enemy. -Wherefore it has been, and continues

now to be a fubjeft of enquiry, why, out of the

feven hills of the city, as there are fix within

the pomcerium, the Aventine hill alone, which is

neither far diflant nor unfrequented, fhould be

without the boundary of the pomccrium. For

neither did king Servius Tullius, nor Sylla, who

had the privilege of extending the poma^iunii nor

afterwards Julius Csefar, when he enlarged it,

include this hill within the expreffed limits * of

the city. MelTala has affigned fome probable

reafons for this, one of which, in preference to

the reft, he himfelf approves, namely, that when

Remus upon that hill confulted the aufpiccs on

his intention of building the city, he found the

flight of birds unpropitious, and was lefs fortu-

nate in his omen than Romulus. Therefore,

fays he, all thofe who extended tlie pomcn-ium

* ExpnJJhd limits.']—Effdtos fines. Effatus feems to be a

word not very eafy of explanation. Here it is undoubted-

ly to.be confidered as a term in augury, in which fenfe it

frequently occurs in Cicero. See 42d E. of 13th Book to

Atiicus, Opinor augures nihil habere ad templum ejj'attdum.

But Cicero alfo ufes effatum as a term in logic, or rather for

one of the axioms of the academy.

excluded
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excluded that hill, as if it were frequented by ill-

omened birds. But I muft not pafs over fome-

thing which I lately met with, concerning the

Aventine hill, in the commentary of Elis, an

old grammarian, in which it is recorded, that, as

we faid before, it was formerly excluded from

the pomceriumy but it v/as afterwards, upon the

authority of Claudius Csfar, received into the

boundaries, and confidered as intra-pomcerian^

D 4. Chap*
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Chap. XV.*

Fajfage frcm Mejfala the augur, ajcntaining who

are the inferior magijirates.—T^hat the ccnjtil

and pra;tor are colleagues.-—^bfervations on the

aufpices.— Opinion of the fame Meffala on the

terms ad populum loqui, and cum populo agere,

•

—

Who the magijirates are that may difmifs the

€07nitia,

IN the confular edift which appoints the day

for the comitia centuriata, this form has

been from time immemorial obferved, ** Nc
quis * magiftratus minor de cselo fervalTe velit."

' There is a perplexity in this chapter which would not

beeafily explained without the afliftance ofH. Stephens.

What in this edition is one, was in former editions divided

into two chapters, having two dillinft titles. The prefent

title is erroneous, ai.d ought to be correfted. Meflala gives

no opinion upon the terms ad populum loqui, and cum populo

ngere. It is the remark of GeUius hinifelf, and aconclufion

which he draws from the quotation which hehasjult cited

from the works of Meflkla.

^ Ne quis.'\—Let no inferior magiftrate prefume to take

the aufpices.

The terms ufed, and ceremonies obferved in taking the

aufpices may be found in Adams, Kennct, Lcmpriere, or

any of the books which treat on Roman culloms and anti-

quities.

It
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It has frequently been difputed, who are the

" magijiratus mimres." Upon which fubjecl there

is no occafion for my opinion, as the firft book

of Marcus Meffala, the augur, " on Aufpices,"

is at hand, while I am writing, and therefore I

fubjoin from thence the words of Meffala him-

felf. " The aufpices of the patricians are di-

vided into two parts ; the higheft are thofe of the

confuls, the prsetors, the cenfors. But thefe are

not all alike, or of equal power> becaufe the cen-

fors are not the colleagues of the conful, or the

prastors, but the praitors are the colleagues of

the confuls. So that neither do the confuls nor

the prastors interrupt or prevent the aufpices from

the cenfors, nor the cenfors from the confuls and

prsetors, but the cenfors among themfelves can

ratify them or not, and the praetors and confuls

may do the fame. A prastor, although he be

the colleague of the conful, cannot by law cite

either prsetor or conful, as we learn from our

forefathers, and which has been obferved till now

;

it appears alfo in the 13th commentary of Caius

Tuditanus j becaufe the prsetor is invefted with

an inferior, the conful with a fuperior authority.

A fuperior magiftrate cannot be cited by one of

inferior authority. At this period, we who have

been prastors have followed ancient cuftom in

every thing which regards the prcetor's eledions,

nor at thofe comitia was it ufual to take the auf-

pices. In like manner, the cenfors are not con-

fyjted upon the aufpices with the confuls and

prastors.
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prjEtors. The lefler aufpices belong to the

other magiftrates. Therefore thefe arc called the

lefier, the other the higher magiftrates. In

clefting the lefler magiftrates, the office was con-

ferred by the people voting in tribes, or more

properly by the lex curiata ; tlie higher magiftrates

vere appointed at the centuriata comitia." From
this whole paflage of Meflala it is plain who

were the lelTer magiftrates, and why they were fo

called J it proves likewife. that the prstor was

the colleague of the conful, becaufe they are

cledled under the fame aufpices. But they are

faid to hold the greater aufpices, becaufe their

aufpices are of higher eftimation than thofe of

ethers. The fame Mefl*ala, in the fame book,

upon the lefler magiftrates, fays, " The conful

has the power to difmifs any afl^embly of the

people, though fummoned by any other magi-*

ftrates. The prsetor can at any time difmifs an

affembly, unkfs called by the conful. The
Jefler magiftrates cannot uifmifi an aflembly. On
this occafion, he who firft fummons the comitia

lias the lav/ on his fide, becaufe the people can-

not be dealt with in a double manner ; nor, if

they wifti to have a meeting, can any one difiTiils

the other's aflembly to prevent the people's being

eonfulted. Yet many magiftrates may hold a

inecting at the fame time." 1 his paflage of
Mefi^ala fhews that the term " cum populo

agere" difi'ers from " concionem habere.**

1 he former means to colled by votes the aflfenc

or
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er difTent of the people upon any queftion, the

latter to addrefs them without any application for

their yot^s.

Chap. XVI,

Humanitas has not thefignification ujually given it.—

-

^hey who haveJpoken moft -purely have ujed it

in a more appropriateJetife,
*

THEY who are accuftomed to obferve the

proprieties of the Latin language do not

interpret the word *' humanitas" according tQ

the common acceptation, and as the Greeks call

it ip»AavOp7r»a (philanthropy), fignifying a certain

• In this claflical fenfe alfo is the word humanity frequent-

ly ufed by our beft writers, and a profefibr of humanity is

underllood to be fynonymous with profeflbr of belles lettrea.

Milton ufes the adjeftive humane in the fenfe of poli{hed,«—

-

Qn the other fide up rofe

Belial, in adl more graceful and humane.

A paflage, funilar to the one here quoted, from Varro, be-

ing now before me, I fubjoin it. Varro de Re Ruftic. 1. i.

c. 17.

Qui praefint efle oportere, qui Uteris fine atque humani-

tate imbuti.

Upon which Scaliger remarks, lUud Uteris eft gloffema,

nam literae et humanitas apud veteres idem eft.

ready
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ready benevolence indifcriminately exercifed to-

ward ail men; but they confider humanity as

what the Greeks call TraJfiai/, and what we term

inltru(5lion and initiation in the liberal arts, which

they who earneftly follow and obtain, may be faid

to be moft humanized. For the purfuit and

difcipline of fcience is given to man only of all

the animals, therefore it is called " humanitas."

And in this fenfe almoft all books fhew that

the ancients ufed this word, and particularly

Marcus Varro, and Marcus TuUius. In the

mean time I have thought proper to produce an

inftance from Varro's firft book of his " res hu-

man^e," which begins thus : " Praxiteles, who,

on account of the excellence of his art, is known

to every one at all verfed in polite fcience (" pau-

ium modo humamo-ri.") Humamorij fays he,

does not fignify, as we commonly ufe it, mild,

tender, benevolent, although ignorant of litera-

ture, for this does not agree with the ftintiment

;

but it means, a man of any literary attainments

mud have known the charader of Praxiteles from,

books and biftory.

Chap.
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Chap. XVII..

Meaning of the words inter os ct cfTam, in M,
Cato,

•

THERE is a fpeech of Marcus Cato, in

which he cenfures the ele6lion of ^diles

without the aufpices. In that fpeech are thefe

words :
" Nunc ita aiunt, in fegetibus et in her-

bis bona frumenta eflej nolire ibi nimiam fpem

habere. Sspe audivi inter os atque ofFam multa

intervenire polTe. Verum vero inter ofFam at-

There are many fimilar proverbs in Latin, all exprcflive

of the fame thing. Such are, multa cadunt riiter calicem fu-

premaque labra; nefcis quid vefper ferus vehat; inter ma-

num etmentum, &:c. which may be explained by our familiar

Englilh proverb,—

There's many a flip

'Twixt cup and lip.

Long, but no very interefting commentj, may be found on

thefe feveral proverbs, in the Adagia of Erafnius. The firft

is a literal tranflation in Latin, from the Greek proverb at

the end of this chapter, which is alfo to be found in Zenobius,

Stobasus, and many other places. There are alfo French,

proverbs of like import

:

De la main a la bouche fe perd fouvcnt la foupe.

Between the hand and ths mouth the broth is often

fpilled.
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que herbam ibi vero longum intervallum eft."

Now Erucius Clarus, who was prasfeft of the

city, and twice conful, a man much devoted to

the ftudy of ancient cuftoms and ancient literature,

has written to Sulpitius Apollinaris, the moft

learned naan within my memoryj requefting that

he would tell him the meaning of thofe words.

Apollinaris, when I was prefent, (for being then

a young man at Rome, I attached myfelfto him

for the purpofe of inftruflion) wrote word to

Clarus, as to a man of learning, very concifely,

that the phrafe inter os et ofFam was an old pro-

verb, fignifying the fame as the Greek, fentencc.

C if A P.
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T
Chap. XVlII.

HE following lambid verfe is notoriouny

of great antiquity '

:

This verfe Plato, in his Theaetetus*, attributes to

Euripides, at which! am muchfurprized/orl have

met with it in Sophocles's tragedy of Ajax the

Locrian '. But Sophocles was born before Euri-

jinti^uity.]—-SoTac copies read venuftatis, which feems

more proper. The tranflation in this cafe would be of well

known elegance.

* ne^tetuu]—'This is a ftrartge error in Gellifls. This

Iambic is not it; the Theaetetus of Plato, but in the Theages J

but whether the miflakc originated from Gellius himfelf, of

was the blunder of Tome copyifl, is uncertaia. See Gataker,

173. Stobaius does the fame, and probably on the fame au-

thority. The meaning of the Greek verfe is. Princes be-

come wife by aflbciating with wife men ; the converfe of

Our Englifh faying. Evil communication corrupts good man-

XiSTS,

• JJax the iofr/a«.]—Cafaubon, in hii notes to Athe-

r«us, gives a catalogue of all the plays of Sophocles. This

play he calls Aio? Ao9/»o?, or Ajax Lorarius. Probably there

were two plays of Sophocles, one called Ajax Lorarius,

the other Ajax Locrus. Ariftides refers the line here quot-

ed to the play of Sophocles called Ajax Locrus. Sec Ca-

faubon^ 4SZ. ad Athenstum.

4 pides.
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pides. There is likewife another verfe not Icfs

known

:

Ttpuv yifiovTX irxi^ocyuynG-u) <r* tya.

This is found in Sophocles's tragedy called

^vKnrihg ^ and in the Bacch^e ^ of Euripides, and

I have alfo met with it in the Prometheus of

iEfchylus. And in Euripides's tragedy of Ino,

there is a verfe which, except in a few fyllables,

is the fame as one in iEfchylus,—

«ti;Xr,T»Jj<.]—Here alfo would be ibme perplexity did

not Cafaubon affift us. In his annotations to Athenasus,

referred to above, it clearly appears, that there was no play

of Sophocles of this name, which indeed, as Cafaubon ob-

ferves, is not a Greek word. It is differently read by diffe-

rent commentators, fome calling it Philetides, others Phi-

loftctes, others Philotidcs. Cafri-ubon fays, the true reading

is Phthiotes, or Phthiotides, and the whole of the chapter

where this ^ueftion is difcuffed is very entertaining and

important.

• Bacck/e.]—See the Bacchae, verfe 193.

The fubje£l of this chapter leads me necelfarily to ob-

ferve, that fimilar fentiments, conveyed nearly in the fame

words, are to be found in various writers, ancient as well as

modern. It is in particular true of Homer and Hefiod, of

Phocylides and Theognis, of Seneca and Publius Syrus ; of

all which it may be remarked, in the words of Qj_Carolus,

Non temere judicandum ell de hujufmodi lapfibus, cum fspe

eadem difta, eademque verba in diverfis auftoribus repe-

riantur. Sive quod alter ab altcro mutuatus fit, five quod

caden* diverfis in mentem venerii^.t.

^fchylus
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^fchylus thus,

Xtyu>¥ 6' oTm itif xai Xiyuv ra xcuftiu

Thus Euripides,

Xiyoat 6' oTTit iti, xoM Acyttv acr^aAer*

But ^fchylus was a much older writer*

Chap. XIX.*

Of the origin and names of the Porcianfamiiy,

WHENApollinarisSuIpitius, myfel^ and

certain other of our acquaintance were

fitting together in thcTiberian library, it happened

that a book was produced to us, entitled, *' M„
Catonis Nepotis." We immediately began to

enquire who this Marcus Cato Nepos was, when

a young man, who (as I conjeftured from his

* Fulvius Urfinus has difcufTed at length the genealogy of

the Porclan family. It appears from Plutarch and Taci-

tus, that the Porcian family was of Tufcan origin. Sec

alfo Cicero, in his fecond book De Legibus :—Ego me, me-

hercule, et illi et omnibus municipibus duas effe cenfeo pa-

trias, unam naturae, alteram civitatis, ut ille Cato cum eiTet

Tufculi natus in populi Romani civitatem fufceptus eft.—

The founder of this family was Marcus Porcius Cato, who
was hrft called Prifcus, according to Plutarch, and the cog-

nomen of Cato was retained by his pofterity.

Vol. III. £ mode
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mode of fpeaking) was not dcftitutc of literary

attainments, replied, " This Marcus Cato is not

called Ncpos by a firname, but becaufe he was

the grandfon of Marcus Cato the cenfor, who
was the father of that Marcus Cato of prastorian

rank, who, in the civil war, flew himfelf at

Utica with his own Iword j upon whofe life

there is a book of Marcus Cicero, entitled,

" Laus Marci Catonis," in which book Cice-

ro fays, this Cato was the great grandfon of

Cato the cenfor. Of him, therefore, whom Ci-

cero commends, this Marcus Cato was the fa-

ther, whofe orations bear the title of Marcus

Cato Nepos." Then Apollinaris, with great

delicacy and good humour (as was ufual with

him when he pafied any cenfure) addrefled him

;

*« I commend," fays he, " my young friend,

your attention, who at fuch an age have been

able to give ms this lefture upon the family of

Cato, although you are not accurate in your in-

formation concerning this Cato, about whom we

are enquiring j for that Marcus Cato the cen-

for had not one only, but m^any grand- children,

from different fathers; for Marcus Cato, who
was the orator and cenfor, had tv/o fons from

different mothers, and of very different ages j for

when one of them was a young man, his mother

being dead, and Cato himfelf much advanced

in years, he took to wife the virgin daughter of

Salonius his clienr, from whom was born to

him Marcus Cato Salonianus, which firname

was
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was given him from Salonius, the father of his

mother j but from the elder fon of Cato, who,

in the life-time of his father, died prstor-ele(5t>

and left fome excellent books upon law fubje6ts>

Iprung this Marcus Cato Nepos, the fubjedt of

our enquiry. He was a fpeaker of fome energy,

and left many fpecimens of oratory, in the man-

ner of his grandfather. He was conful with

Quintus Martius Rex, and in his confulate, vi-

ilting Africa, died in that province. This man
was not the father of the praetorian Marcus Ca-

to, who flew himfelf in Utica, and was the objed:

of Cicero's eulogy ; nor, although this was the

grandfon of Cato the cenfor, and the former his

great-grandfon, was the former the father of the

latter J but this grandfon, of whom we are

fpeaking, had an elder fon, Caco j not him who
perifhed at Utica, but one who, having been

curule sedile and prsetor, died in Narbo-

nenfian Gaulj but from the other man, the

much younger f«in of Cato the prastor, who, as

we faid before, was called Salonianus, Iprung

two fons, Lucius and Marcus Cato. That

Marcus Cato was tribune of the people, and died

when candidate for the prasitorfliip. From hi:tx

was born Marcus Cato, v/ho flew himfelf in the

civil war at Utica, of whom Marcus Cicero has

faid, when wridng his life and panegyric, that he

was the gi"eat-grandfon of Cato the cenfor. You
fee, therefore, that this part of the family, which

fprung from the younger fon of Cato, not only

E 2 differs
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differs in its branches but in its dates. For as that

Salonianus was born, as I faid, in the latter part

of his father's life, fo his defendants alfo were

much pofterior to thofe of his elder brother.

You will eafily difcover this difference, from the

evidence of the compofition itfelf, when you read

it." Sulpicius Apollinaris fpoke this in my hear-

ing, which I afterwards dlfcovered to be true,

when I read the funeral commendations, and

the book of commentaries upon the Porcian fa-

mily.

ClJAP.
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Chap. XX.

^bat among the mojl elegant writers greater atten^

tion has been paid to the modulation ofwords^

called by the Greeks Euphonia, than to the rules

and diJcipUne ofgrammarians,
'

PR O B U S Valerius was afked, as I

learned from one of his acquaintance, whe-

ther it was right to fay has urbis, or has urbes,

banc turrem, or banc turrim?

" Whether/* replied he, " you are writing

verfe or profe, pay no refpe6t to the mufty rules of

grammarians, but confult your ear what fuits the

palTage j and what the ear recommends will furely

be the beft.'* '* How," returned the enquirer,

" fliould I confult my ear ?" ** In the fame

manner,'* anfwered Probus, '^ as Virgil did,

' The fubjefts difcuflcd in this chapter muft neceflarily

convince us, that we are able to form but an inadequate idea

of the peculiar deilcacies and elegance of the Latia

tongue. It is not eafy for us to imagine how turrim, for

example, by whatever words preceded or accornpanied,

Ciould be harfh to fome ears and ofFenfive to others; but,

as I have before obferved, all thefe and fimilar difcrimina-

tions muft have depended upon a variety of modulatioD, of

which the moft critical examiiution and knowledge of th«

Latin metrical compofitions will not ena'^lc our moft ap-

compliihed fcholars to fpeak with any tiling like deciilon.

£ j ythog
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who, in different places, has fald uj-hes and urhis,

according to the tafte and judgment of his ear

;

for in the firft of his Georgics, which/' fays he,

" I have read, correded by his own hand, he

writes urhis with an / *, as,

Urbijne invifere Caefar

Terrarumque velis curam.

Change it now to urhesy and you make it fome-

how more infipid and heavy. On the other

hand, in the 3d ^neid, he has urhes with an e :

** Centum urines habitant magnas." If you

change this to url^is the word becomes trifling

and fpiritlefs. Such is the difference of combi-

nation in the meeting of the following words.

Bcfides, Virgil ufes turrim, not furrem; zndjecu-

rim, not Jecurem. ** Turrim in prascipiti (lan-

tern;'* and " incertam excufTit qqxy'iccJecurim-^"*

• With an I.]—See Georg. i. 25. 26.

The various editions of Virgil read, fome urhis, other«

nrleis. Dryden, in his interpretation of this pafTage feems

to have underftood urhis to be the genitive cafe fingular, and

abt the accufative cafe plural.

"Whether in after times to be declared

The patron of the world, and Rome's peculiar guard.

Where he refers crroneoufly urhis to Rome.

There are fome manufcripts which read urhts, but Hejme
properly reads urbis, and thus expreffes himfelf

:

Sed urbifne auftoritate vet. grammaticonim confirmatur

apud GelL N. A i-?. 20. ubi Probuj ait, auris judicio urbis

fnelatom cfJc a pocta pro urhtt.

which
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which words have, I think, a pleafanter found

than ifyou ufe the letter e in each place." But he

who had confalted Probus, being a vulgar man,

and of an unpolilhed ear, replied, " Why the

different words fhould be more proper and ac-

curate in one place than another I do not under-

ftand." When Probus, with fome warmth,
" Do not," fays he, " trouble yourfelf to enquire

which of the two you fhall ufe, urhes or urbis^

for fince you are of that defcription which I ob-

ferve, it is of no confequence which you fay."

With this obfervation, couched in thefe terms,

he difmiffed the man (as his cuftom was toward

ftupid people) with fome degree of harllinefs.

But I have fince met with fimilar inftances of a

word written by Virgil in two different ways • ?or

he has ufed tris and tres in the fame paffage, with

that fubtlety ofjudgment, that Ihould you change

them, and fubftitute one for the other, and haye,

any ear, you muft perceive that you injure the'

fwectnefs of the harmony. The lines are ift his

I oth book.

7res quoque Threiclos Boreae de gentc fuprema>f

Et tris quos Idas pater, et patria Ifmara mittit,rj

The ufage oi tres in one place ^ and of frisiti-

* In one /iar/.]—Heyne, who juftifies himfelf on the

authority of Gellius in a former paflage, difregards it here.

In his edition we find tris in both lines. He refers indeed to

this place in Gellius, but it is only to fmUe at the unimpor-

tance of the diftinftion.

E 4 the
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the other, you will find in either cafe ufed with fb

much judgment and attention to rhythm, as to

be moft admirably adapted to each fituation.

And in the fame book of Virgil may be found,

Huec finis * Priami fatorum.

Now if you were here to fay, hie finis, it becomes

harfh and inharmonious, and the ear fhrinks from

the change. As, on the contrary, you render

the paflage inharmonious, ifyou change the

Quem ^ des finem rex magnc laborem.

For ifyou read it quam des finem, you make it,

I know not why, harfh and feeble. Ennius alfo

has called the cyprefles re^os, by the mafculine

gender, contrary to common ufage.

Capitibus nutantels pinosj reBoJque cupreflbs.

I fuppofe the found appeared to him ftronger and

fuller to fay re5ios than re^as. On the other

hand, the fame Ennius, in his i8th book of

Annals, ules aere fulvay inftead oifulvo^ not be-

caufc Homer has applied a feminine adjeftive to

it, as afpa S«0.-jav, but becaufe this found, I fup-

pofe, feemed more vocal and grateful to his ear.

As Cicero thought it fofter and more elegant, ia

his fpeech againft Verres, to fay,/r^/« than/r^/o.

Hifc /wi.]—Some manufcripta read hie fniu See

lieynej Vol. ii. London edition, p. 236.

f j^r/«.]—Heync reads £ww,and takes no notice of this

pbfcrvatjon of GcUiaj.
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'^ Perangujio" fays he, ** fretu divtfa." It wonld

be harfh and clumfy to fay perangujio fretd. He
has ufed a fimillar inflexion, in his fecond ora-

tion : Manifello peccatUy fays he, not peccat0.

For I have found the paiTage thus written in one

or two of the oldeft and mod reputed copies of

Tiro. Cicer«'s words are thefe : " Nemo ita vi-

vebat, ut nulla ejus vitse pars fumma^ turpitudinis

cfTet expers ; nemo ita in manifefto peccatu tene-

batur, ut cum impudens fuilTet in fado, turn im-

pudentiorvideretur,finegaret." Notonly the found

of this word is here more elegant, but the propriety

of its ufage is approved by reafon and reflexion.

Voxh.'zx^peccatus (an ad offin) is ufed properly for

feccatio (the habit of fmning), as for inftance, hie

incejiusj not applying to the qui admifiti but the

quod admijfum efty and hie tributusy which we call

irihutum, were phrafes ufed by many of the an-

cients J and hie collegatuSy and hie arbitratu^^ are

ufed for allegatio and arhttratio -, for which rea-

fon we fay arbitratu and allegatu meo. Thus Ci-

cero has faid, in manifefio peccatu, as the ancients

faid in manifefto inceftu. Neverthelefs it would

be Latin to hy peccato, but in this palfage it ap-

peared more acute, and better fuited to the ear

:

Lucretius, with the fame attention to harmony,

has applied a feminine adjedive to funem, in the

following lines

:

Haud ut opinor enim mortalia fecla fuperne

^i4rea 4e coelo ^vciiCitfanis in arva.

When,
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When, ftill preferving the metre, he might have

faid, what is indeed more ufual.

Aureus e coelo demifit/«»/j in arva.

Marcus Cicero has even called the priefts by a

feminine termination. He fpeaks of them as

cntijliias, and not, according to the law ofgram-

mar antijiites. For although Cicero avoided the

ofage of obfolete and unaccuftomed words, yet

in this paOage, as if delighted with the found of

the word, he fays, " Sacerdotes Cereris atque

illius fani antijiitaJ^ So that upon fome occa-

sions they followed not fb much the didlates of rea-

fon, or the law of cuftom, in the ufage of words,

as the judgment of the ear in regulating the mo-

dulation, which they who do not feel (fays the

fame Cicero, when fpeaking upon harmony of

ftyle) I know not what ears they have, or in-

deed what there is in them like other men. The
old grammarians have particularly noticed ofHo-
mer, that though in one place he has laid KoA»j|{f ts

^-tipac Tf, yet in another he has ufed not tl/ti/xav but

Following not the common method, but what his

attention to harmony of pofition fuggefted. For

if you change the pofition of thefe words, you

make the fentence inharmonious.

Chap.
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Chap. XXI.

Words cf ^itus Cajiricius, the rhetorician^ to his

young pupils, on the impropriety of their clothes and

Jhoes,

TITUS Caftricius was a teacher of

rhetoric, who was in the higheft eftima-

tion at Rome for his oratorical abilities, and for his

fuccefs as an inftrudtor : hewas reipedted ' alfo by

the

i?^#(i7r^.]—Spedlatus. A note en this word occurs in

the Britifh Critic for February 1793, fo pertinent, that it

would be abfurd not to introduce it here. Spediatus ar.fwe^s

tocognitus, exploratus, probatus, JojMu«crO«»?,roifprintedin For-

cellinus ^oxt^<r67jf. Homo in rebus judicandis fpeftatus et

cognitus. Cic. Orat. in Verrem,!. 2. In perfefto et fpeftato

viro. De Amicitia, fe£l. 2, Utebatur medico ignoliili ie6.

fpeftato homini CIcophanto. Cic. pro Cluentio. Applied

to things it anfwers to infignis, nobilis, pulcher. Aulus

Gellius indeed, I. 13. c. 21. writes thus: T. Caftricius, &c.

&c. in mores atque literas fpeclatus. But we obferve, firft,

that the ftyle of Aulus Gellius is not famous for its purity,

nor well adapted to panegyrick ; {econdly, that the phrafeo-

logy of ipedatus in mores is very fmgular; thirdly, that

mores is joined widi literas ; fourthly, that Hadrian, the

perfon approving, is mentioned as well as Caftricius, the

perfon approved ; and laftly, that Caftricius profefled and

pradUfed the art of rhetoric, and therefore- that his know-

ledge of that art could be afcertained. Upon the whole

then, a perfon may be called fpeftatus for his moral quali-

ties difpiaycd in praftice, for his fldil in the exercife of

artj.
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the emperor Adrian for the purity of his morals,

and his attainments in literature. When I was

once prefent with him (for I attended him as my
mafter), he perceived fome fenators, his followers,

with their cloaks and jackets, and walking in

their flippers, on an holiday. " I would rather

fee you in your robes," fiid he ; " it muft at leaft

be tedious to be girt up in your riding drefles.

But if cuftom has made this mode of drefs upon

fuch a day pardonable, yet it is by no means de-

corous in you, as fenators of Rome, to walk the

(Ireets with your flippers* (Joleatcs), nor in-

arts, or his probity and judgment In the conduft of bufincfs,

*s brought to the teft of experience. But for the mere

acquifition, or the mere pofTelTion, or even the mere difplay

of learning, no man, we believe, is ftyled fpedlatus by the

pure writers of Latin. We Ihall juft obferve by the way,

that Gefner refers, in his Thelaurus, to the 20th chspter of

Aulus GelHus infiead of the 21ft, and indeed his numerical

references are often erroneous. Gefner, however, is not

to be blamed in this inftance. The earlier editions of

Gellius united the 14th aiid 15th in one chapter, which

Stephens, Gronovius, and the later editions have divided

iiito two. Gefner probably quoted from the Attics, or

fome other ancient ediuon.

• 5//^/fr/.].p-SoIea was a flipper or fandal, fo called, be-

caufe it covered the folc of the foot. But the Romans wore

a variety of coverings for the feet. The foleae were of diffe-

rent kinds, and the gallica; were a kind of lolcac, fo were the

crepidjB, or crepidulas. They went to feafts in the folcae,

which may therefore be called a drefs (hoe, but they put

them off when they eat. To appear in their folese in pub-

lic was deemed unmanly and coxcomical ; and this feems all

|hat is neceflary to be faid on this fubjeil in this chapter.

2 deed
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deed is it lefs criminal in you than it was in

him, whom Marcus Tullius reproved for it.**

Caftricius faid this in my hearing, and many

other things to the fame purport, with a Roman
ieverity. Many, however, who heard him, beg*

ged to know why he called thofe ]perCons/oleatos

who wore gallicas (flippers), not/oleas (fandals).

But Caftricius had here fpoken with purity and

propriety. For that whole fpecies of fhoe, by

which only the bottoms of the feet are covered,

leaving the other part naked, and fattened with

flight thongs, they colled fole^ey and fometimes by

the Greek word crepiduU. But I fuppofe gallicas

was a new word, which had not been ufed long

before the time of Marcus Cicero. It is ufed by

him in his fecond Philipic, " Cum galiicis ct la-

cerna cucurrifti.** Nor do I find this v/ord ufed

in this fignification by any other writer of high

authority ; but, as I before obferved, they called

that fort of fhoe (which the Greeks denominated

x/)Ti7riJ«?) crepidas aad crepidulas, with the firfl

fyllable ihort,and the flioemakersthey called ^r^J^/-

darios, Sempronius AfelHo, in his fourteenth

book of Annals, fays, " CrepidariuiTi cultellum

rogavit a crepidario futore."

C H A Pi
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Chap. XXII.

Prayers which hy the cujiom of the Romans are

offered to their deities^ as explained in the books

of their priejis ; among which they give to Mars

the title of Nerienes.^—l^he meaning of the word

Neriejtes^ or Nerio,

THE addrefles which are offered to the im-

mortal gods, according to the cuftom of

the Romans, are found in the books of their

priefts, and in many of their ancient compofitions.

We there meet the phrafes, " Luam Saturni ','*

*« Salaciam Neptuni," " Horam Quirini," " J«-
rites Quirini," " Maiam Volcani," " Herien

Junonis," " Molas Martis," and " Nerienem

Martis i'* for fo I hear people pronounce that

Luam 5a/arH/.]—I find thefe proper names thus explain-

ed in Turnebus, &c. For Luam, Turnebus propofes to read

Laciam, a Latio, a name of Saturn.

Salacia is the fame with Amphitrite, the wife of Nep-

tune. Hora was the wife of Romulus. As Romulus wa«

deified, fo his wife, Herfilia, was received into the number

of the gods, and called Hora, as Romulus was named

Quirinus. For Jurites we fhou.'d perhaps read Curites.—

Curitis is a name of Juno, which appellation was given

to different goddeffe*. Nereis is explained bjr the Greek

words »|»<r(« 0»Xaia<r»if. The Mobs were faid to be the

daughters of Mars. See Turnebus Adveriar. p. 366.

which
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which I have laft mentioned, making the firft

fyliable of the word long, as the Greeks do in

Ntjp£»Ja?, fea goddcITes. But they who fpeak with

accuracy Ihorten the firft fyliable, and make
the third long. For the nominative cafe of the

word, in old books, is Nerio, although Marcus

Varro, in his fatire called (rmaiMx^ix fays, in

the vocative cafe, not Nerio but Nerienes, in

the following: lines

:

o

Sed Anna, Perenna, Panda, te Lato, Pales,

Nerienes, et Minerva, Fortuna, ac Ceres-

Where it was neceflary that the fame vocative

cafe fiiould be ufed. But Nerio is declined

like Anio, and as they faid Anienem, fo Nerienem,

with the third fyllable long; but whether it be

Nerio, or Nerienes, it is a Sabine word, and fig.

nifies courage * and fortinjde. So from the

Claudian family, which we know fprung from the

Sabines, he who was difLinguifhed by his forti-

tude was called Nero. But this the Sabines feem

to have derived from the Greeks, who called the

finews and ligaments of the limbs vsvpa, whence

we call them in Latin nervos. Nerio therefore

fignifies warlike power and ftrength, and a ccr-

• Cottrage."]—See Suetonius de Tiberio.

Inter cognomina autem et Ncronis affunjpfit, quo fignifi-

catur lingua Sabinoram forlis et ftrenaus. Among hi«

other names he took that of Nero, which, in the Sabin«

tongue, fignifies bold and valiant.

tain
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tain martial dignity. Plautus too % in Trucii-

lento, calls Neriene the wife of Mars, and in the

charader of a foldicr, in this line.

Mars peregre adveniens falutat Nerienem

uxorem fuam,

1 have heard a man of fome note obferve upon

this pafiage, that Plautus has, with too much re-

finement, put this falfe and new fentiment into

die mouth of an ignorant and unpoliflied foldier,

to make him fuppofe Nerio the wife of Mars.

But he who will perufe the third of Cnaeus Gel-

lius's Annals, will find that this paflage poflefles

more of acutenefs than comic humour. Thert

it is faid, tliat Herfilia, when Ihe pleaded before

Titus I'atius, and befought peace, thus exprefled

herfelf, " Neria Martis, te obfecro, pacem dare,

ut liceat nuptiis propriis et profperis uti, quod de

tut conjugis confilio contigit, ut nos itidem intc-

gras raperent, unde liberos fibi et fuis pofteris

patria pararent." Here he fays " de tui conjugis

confiho," alluding to Mars. By which it ap-

pears, that this was not faid by Plautus poetical-

ly only, but that Nerio was traditionally confi-

dered by fome as the wife of Mars. But we

muft take notice, that Gellius calls her Neria,

not Nerio, nor Nerienes. Befides Plautus, how-

* Plautus /CO.]—In his play called Truculentus, angllce.

The Churl. The pafiage may be thus rendered,—

The god of war, returning from abroad,

Salutu lu8 wife Neriene.

cver^
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ever, and Gelliiis, Liclnius Imbrex, an old wri-

ter of comedy, in his play called Nerera, fpeaks

thus

:

Nolo " ego Ne?eram te vocent, fed Nerienem,

Cum quidem Marii es in connubium data.

But fuch is the rhythm of this verfe of fix feer,

that the third fyllable in that word, contrary to

the foregoing rule, mud be made fhort ; but the

found of this, from the indifference which the

ancients entertained upon the fubjefb, is not wor-

thy ofmuch difcufllon. Ennius, in his ill book,

has,

Nerienem Mavortis et herclem.

And here indeed, preferving the metre, he has

lengthened the firft fyllable, and made the third

Ihort, (which rarely occurs). Yet I mufl not omit

what I find mentioned in a commentary of Ser-

vius Claudius , that Nerio is faid quafi Netrio,

that

As you are to be the wife of Mars, I do not

Choofe you to be called Neasra, but Neriene.

Voflius intimates a doubt whether there was really a Latin

poet of the name of Imbrex, or whether he may not be the

fame perfon elfewhere called Licinius Tegula; for Imbrex

has the meaning of Tegula :—Imbrex fit incurvum geniis

tegula:.

' Seri'ius Claudius.]—-This perfonage is mentioned by

Cicero and Pliny, and his name is preferved by Suetonius

Vol, m, F iu
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that is, without paflTion, with tranquillity, that un-

der that title we might propitiate Mars, and

make hinn tranquil. Ne is a privative particle,

and as annong the Greeks, is often fo ufed in the

Latin language.

in his catalogue of illuftrious grammarians, where he ii

called Clodius, which is the fame as Claudius. He was a

Roman knight, and Suetonius obferves, that he was one of

thofe who inftruxerunt auxeruntque ab omni parte gxan»«

naticam, &c.

Chap,
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Chap. XXIII.

The very elegant reproof of Marcus Cato, ofccnjular

and cenforian dignity, againji thofe who are phi-'

lojophers in name, and not in condu£t,
*

MARCUS Cato, who had been conful

and ccnfor, when become rich from pub«

lie emoluments, and in his private fortune, af-

firms that his country feats were unadorned, and

in a rude ftate, even in his feventieth year, and he

fpeaks of them in this manner : " I have neither

building," fays he, " nor plate, nor rich cloaths

of any fort ; I have neither expenfive fervants,

* The abufe of thofe who are philofophers in name but

not in deed repeatedly occurs in g,ncient writers. What
Cato here fays of himfelf, and the rude appearance of his

country feats, is exprefTcd in almoft iimilar terms by Plu-

tarch. See this referred to in the 120th Epiftle of Seneca.

Docebo quomodo fieri dives celerrime poffis, quod valdo

cupis audire. Ncc immerito, ad maximas te divitias

compendiario ducam. Opus tamen crit tibi cre^itore ut

ncgotiari poffis ; jes alienum facias oportet ; fed rolo per

interceflbrem mutueris, &c. &c. Paratum tibi creditorem

dabo, Catonianum illud a te mutuum fiii3»es. Quantulum-

cunque eft, fatis erit fi quidquid deerit id a nobis petierimus.

Nihil enim mi Lucili intereft utrum non defideres, an ha-

beas.

See alfo the remarks of H. Stephens on this fubjed and

chapter.

F ? male
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male or female. If there be any thing which |

have occafion for, I ufe it, if not, I go without it.'*

He then adds, " They cenfure me becaufb I ^m
without fo many things; and I complain of them,

that they cannot do without them." This

fimple trvitb of Cato's, faying that he could da

without fo many things, and wilhed for nothing,

more excites us to the practice of m.cderation,

and the fupport of poverty, than the boafts of

thofc Greeks who profefs to philofophize, and in-

vent terms and vain fliadows ofwords i who aflert

tliat they poiTefs nothing, want nothing, dcfire

nothing, and who are neverthelcfs inflamed wid^

all the emotions of aiVarice and appetite.

C H A P.
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Chap. XXIV.

Meaning of the word Manubias '.

—

Oajer'vations on

the propriety of ufing differar.t wrrds meaning ths

fame thing.

I'
N the precinfts of the forum of Trajan there

are cerraln ftatues gilt on every fide, repre-.

fenting horfes and military trophies, and under-

neath them is written " ex manubiis,'* Favo-

irinus enquired, as he was walking in the area of

the forum, waiting for the conful his friend,

who was hearing caufes from his tribunal; he

enquired, I fay, of us who were with him, what

vve fuppofed to be the meaning ofthat infcription.

One of thofe prefent, a man of learning and cele-

brity, replied, that ex manubiis fignified " ex

^^ prada-,'* and that the manubias were the fpoils

" quse manu capes funt."' "Alclwugh (fays Fa-

* Sotne derive this v?ord manuhla-, v.'hieh is tifed only in

the plural number, frdm manus, hand, and ^»a, ftrength, that

is, fpoils taken forcibly froin the eneiijy; but whatever may
be the interprctatiort given of the word in this ehapter, it

is certain thac in the earlier periods of the Roman republic,

manuhia was ufed to fignify that portion of the Ipoils af-

•ligned to the commander in chief, and by him applied to

the ferviee of the ilate, or to religious piirpofes. See Gef-

her.

F 3 vorinus)
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vorinus) my principal, and indeed alnnoft my
whole attention has been employedupon objc6ts of

Greek literature, yet I am not fo inattentive to

the Latin, which I occafionally and irregularly

cultivate, as to be ignorant of this common inter-

pretation, which explains manuhia by pr^da.

But I would afk whether Marcus Tullius, a moft

accurate obferver of phrafeology, in his fpeech

upon the Agrarian law, on the calends ofJanuary,

againft RuUus, united, by an idle and inelegant

repetition of terms, the two words manuhias and

pr^dam, if they fignified the fame thing, and did

not differ in fome particular." Such was the accu-

racy of Favorinus's memory, even to a miracle,

that he inftantly repeated the words of Cicero,

which are fubjoined—" Pradam^ manuhias^ fec-

tionem caftra denique Cnasi Pompeii, fedente

imperatore,decemviri vendent;'* and he afterwards

lifes the two terms together—" exprado.jexmanu-

biisy ex auro coronario." He then addrefled

himfclf to him who had obferved that manubt^

was the fame sisprada: " And do you fuppofe,"

fays he, " that Marcus Cicero, in each of thefe

palTages, would coldly and weakly have ufed the

two terms, if, as you fay, they fignified the fame

thing. Truly, he would have been liable to the

fame jeft as the facetious Ariflophanes puts into

the mouth of Euripides againft ^Efchylus, when

he fays—

2 Twice
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Twice hath wifeiEfchylus * one thing afHrmedi

< I come into the land and enter it.*

To come into, and enter, mean the fame.

'Tis as though one Ihould to a neighbour cry,

Ufe you the pot, or, if you pleafe, the pan.

But by no means," fays he, " are fuchinilanccs as

the jaaxTpa and x«p^o7rof, thofe which are ufed by

the Greek and Roman poets for the fake of or-

namenting their fubjeft by the repetition of two

or more words: for of what advantage is thi*

repetition, this recapitulation of the fame circum-

ftance under a different name, in manubiis and in

p-ada ? Does it adorn the fentence, as it fome-

times does? Does it render it more harmo-

nious and mufieal ? Does it add any apparent

• Wife JE/chylus,']—^This kind of tautology is very fre-

quent, particularly in the older writers, and not always with-

out force. See, In particular, fome inftances in the facred

writings; as the 1 8th of Luke, and the i6th of John—
" And they underftood none of thefe things, and this

faying was hid from them, neither knew they the things

that were fpoken.'

'

It ill became Ariftophanes, as Spanhemius remarks (fee

Kufter^s edition) to ridicule any one for this kind of tautology,

of which he is more than •nee guilty. See, in particular,

his Peace—

' which means, how I am pleafed, delighted, and rejoiced.

JBut, perhaps, the writers of comedy thought they had a greater

licence albwed Uiem.

F 4 ftrength
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llrength or weight to any accufatlonj as on fomtf

cccafions? nan ely, in the book of Cicero, which

treats ' de ccnji'nuaido accujatorel wherf: one, and

the fame ctrcumftance Is ftrongrlv and efFcifluallv

urged by an acdirnulatldn of words : *A11 Si-

cily, if fhe fpake with one voice, would fay thi*.

"What gold, what filver, what ornaments were

.there in the cities, in the habitations, in the teni'

,ples ?* Now, after he had fpoken of the cities

£5ltoo;ether, he added the habitations and the tem"

^les, which are themfeives contained in tl>e cities.

^Jn the i^me book he fays, in a fimiiar manner—
/Caius Verres, for the fpace of three years, cdn-

.tinuing to lay wafce tiie province of Sicily, de-

ftroyed the cities of the Sicilians, empded their

habitations, and pkindered their temples.* What
-is the reafon, after he had Paid ^ the province of

Sicily,' that he fhouid add * the cities of the

•prdvince;* that he fhbtiki fpeciiy the habitations

alio, and the tenlples? "and thofe varieties of

words, laid wnjlsy deflroyedy empiiedy -plunderedi

have they not all one and the fame power ? AfTur-

' -cdiy theyhavie. But fmce the e'xpreffion of them

' adds to the dignity of the comp.^firion, and the

' copioufnefs of the ftyle, although they are of the

iamc meaning, and fpring from one fenriment,

yet they aj^pear to be change'd as t'Tcfy ftrikc the

ear ifid the mind more frequently. This fiyie

ofornament, b)''accumulatingln oj;e charge many

fcvere terms of reproach, Marcus Ca.o the

' el^ieft "had rendered famous i;i his orations, as in

t'.iat
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that which is entitled * 0e decern hominibus,*

wherein he accufed Thermus of having put to

death, at one tiftie, tefA frfee rrrerv: fee 'there has

made ufe of thefe words, all fignifyifig the fanne

thing, which, as they are illuftrious ipecimens of

oratory, then beginning to dawn, I may be

allowed to cite :
' Tuiim * nefafinm facinus

pejore facinore operire pofltilas, foicidias hii-

manas facis, decern fnnera facis, decern capita li-

bera interficis, decern hominibus vitam eripis,

indidla caufa, injudicatis, incondemnatis.* So,

in the beginning of his fpeech in behalf of the

Rhodians, before the fenate, when he was willing

to defcribe too much profperit}'', he fpeaks of it

by ^hrertei-ms expreflive of tht fame meanirig.

Thefe are his words : ' Scio folere plerifquc

hominibus in rebus fecundis atque prolixis atquc

profperis animum excellsre, atque fuperbiarh

atque ferocitatem augefcere.' In his feventh

book of Origins too, Catc, in his oration againft

Servius Galba, has ufed many terms to exprefs^

one thing :
« Multa me dehorcata {\int hue

prodire, anni, astas, vox, vires, fcnedus, verum
enimvero cum tantam rempubiicam agier arbi-

trarer/ So, particularly in Homer there is a

fplendid inftance wherein the fame circumilancc

and fentiment is repeated—

' Tuum,']—It would be utterly in vain to attempt to ^i/e

the force of this fentence in EiigliQx.

Jove
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Jove * from the battle's dufl, and rude

uproar.

From flaughter, blood, and tumult, Heftor

bore.

And in another verfc he fpeaks of

* Engagements, battles, flaughtering wounds,

and death.

Now, although thefe numerous terms import

nothing more than the word * battle,* yet the

varied appearance of this one thing is charmingly

and elegantly painted by a variety of terms.

So too, in the fame poet, the fame fentiment is

repeated, by the ufe of two phrafes, v/ith admira-

ble efFeft. For when Idseus interferes between

Heftor and Ajax engaging, he thus addrefles

them

—

Fight no more, youths, engage no miore in

arms.

7**'»]-~Thas interpreted by Pope-

Perhaps great Heftor then had found his fate.

But Jove and deftiny prolonged his date;

Safe from the darts, the care of heaven he flood,

Amidft alarms, and death, and duft, and blood.

* Engagementt,'y—Thxis by Pope.

There war, and havock, and deftrudlion flood.

And vengeful murder, red with human blood.

ii»
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In which line it is not neceflary to fuppofe, that

the latter words, fignifying the fame as the for-

mer, are added and Huffed in for the faice of

filling up the metre, for this would be idle and

futile. But while he gently and calmly reproved

the forwardnefs, and ferocity, and ardour for

combat in youths, ftirred up by the defire of

glory, by repeating the fame thing twice, he more

ftrongly (hewed the atrocioufnefs and criminality

of their perfevering; he encreafed the flrength of

his cenfure by adding one word to the other,

and the double addrefs delivered at the fame time

made his admonitions more weighty. Nor is

that repetiuon of the fame fentiment to be con-

fidered as cold and inanimate, namely

—

With death the wooers threatened and with fate

Telemachus.

Where thefe two terms, * death and fate,' ex-

prefs the fame thing. For the heinoufnefs of
their meditating fo cruel and fo unjuft an ad of
deftrudiion, is powerfully exprefled by the repe-

tition of terms fignifying death. But who can be
fo fenfelefs as not to difcover, that the words
* fight,' and * engage in arms,' though of the

fame meaning, are yet not ufed without fome par-

ticular intention and efFed ; as likewife the fol-

lowing

—

Hade, go, foft dream.
And

Halle, go, fwift Iris.

Nor,
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!Nor, as Ibme think, are thefe phrafes of cqrm

.Ytieaning merely, but they are expreffivc of a

'cbmmand given totre executed with difpitch; fo,

in that fpttich of Marcus Cicero agaiiift Lucius

'Pifo, the terms tlrree times repeated, although

t'ferey may not pdeatfe men of Icfe refined tafte, are

not orfy an improvement of the harmony, but

have, from the circumftance of their repetitionj

a beautiful and powerful effed:.

* Vultus denique,' fays he, ' totus q\ii fcrmo

quidam tacrtus mentis eft, hie in frauaenfi

iiomines impulir, hie eos quibus erat ignotus, de-

cepi't, fefellit, impulit.' What is there, fays he*

of fimilicude in thofe phrafes, ufed by the fame-

author, of fr^da and fnafiuhta. Truly none at

aUj for neither is the fentence more ornamented

by the addition of 'manubu-e^ or more grand or

more harmonious. ^Mtfrada means one things

as We learn from old vvritersi and ',namibire ano-

ther; iov p'lieda means the fubftance itfelf cf th^

•thing taken, manubitse is the money' collefijcd by

the Quaeftor from the faleofthe piiniden There-

fore Tully ufed each word for the fake of heap-

ing invidious terms upon the decemviri, who
were about to take away the plunder which was

not yet fold, as well as the money arifing from

that which had been expofed to falej ti.ereforc:

this infcription, which you are examining, ' ex

manubiisy dcmonftrates not the fpoils tlienifelves,-

for none of thefe things were taken by Trajan

from his cnemaes, but ihe>vs that thefe ornaments

were
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>vere fabricated and provided from tlie manuhiie^

or money arifing f-om the fale of the fpoils. For

the maniihia, as 1 faid before, are not the fpoik,

but the rjioney raifed by the qiijeftor from the

fale of the plunder. By what I called the quasf-

tor mud now be underftood the pr^fedl of x\^^

treafury
^

; for the care of the trcafury was tranf-

ferred from the qusilor to the pr3?R(rr. In-

(lances, however, may be met with, wliere writers

of fome credit fometimes accidentally, or fome-

times from negligence, have ufed frada for -ma-

nubia, and manuhia for -prada -y and by a certain

figure have fubftituted one for the other, which

indeed is allowable, when done with judgment

and flvill. But they who are accuftomed to fpeak

with particular propriety and accuracy, as in that

pallage of Marcus TuUius, by mamhias intend tci

£xprefs money."

* Treafury,
'\
—Seel^elneccius, p. 184.

Jamqiie adminiftratio jerarii juffu Neronis fult penes prx-

fcftos aerarii, qui tanien etiam de cauii.s fifcalibus judicnbant.

In the time of the emperors there was a difiindion

made betwixt the public treafury and the private treafury of

the piince.

Chap.
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Chap. XXV. '

Pajfage from Publius NigiaiuSj in which he Jays,

that 7«Valeri, the vocative cafe, the firftJyllable

is to be maae Jhort.— Other chjervations on the

right method of accenting fuch words.

THE following pafiage is from the 24th of

the Grammatical Commentaries of Publius

Nigidius, a man furpafllng all others in variety

of learning. " How," fays he, " at length, can

the pronunciation be prefcrved, if we are left ig-

norant in nouns, as in Valeria whether the voca-

tive or the genitive caf^ be exprcfled? For,

if the fecond fyllable of the genitive cafe be ex-

prefTed with greater emphafis than the firft,

then the laft fyllable is fpoken without empha-

fis. But in the vocative cafe, the firft fyllable is

emphatic, and the reft gradually lofe their em-

phafis." Thefe are Publius Nigidius's directions.

But if any one, now calling Valerius, Ihould ac-

cent the firft fyllable of the vocative cafe accord-

ing to Nigidius's rule, he wowld go near to be

ridiculed. What we call the Jummiis tonus,

he calls tt^oo-uSkx, our accentu; he calls voculatio.

* Thefubjeclofthis chapter is fully difcufled by Muretus,

c. 8. de Lingua; Lat. Pronunciations butthc whole is of little

imporunce to the Englilh reader.

and
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and he calls that the " cqfus interrogandi,^' which

we call " cafus genkivus." In the fanne book of

Nigidius we nneet with this paflage: " If you

write hujus amici, or hujus magni, in the fingular

number, let the letter / only clofe the word;

but if you write hi magnet^ hi amicei in the

nominative plural, then before i, e muft be in-

ferted. So, in like manner, \i hujus terrain let i

be the lad letter; ilhuic terr^e^ e muft be admitted.

So, if anyone writes met, in the genitive cafe, \tt

him write it by i only and not by e, as when we
fay mei ftudiojus \ when he writes mei^ it muft be

by e and /', becaufe it is the dative cafe." Induc-

ed to liften to the authority of a very learned

man, I thought thefe things Ihould not be pafled

over, that they may reap fome advantage who
are enquiring into fuch fubjeds of literature.

C H A P»
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Chap. XXVI.

TH E following verfe is from the poet Par-.

thcnius :

Virgil has imitated this line, 2nd hasj

by the change of two words, made his imi-

tation equal to the original

:

Glauco ', & Panope^, & Inoo Melicertas.

But he has by no means equalled that

Homeric palTage which he copied, nor indeed

given any '^ling like it's excellence. Homer
feems to he more fimple and perfeft, Virgil is

more afTcdecJ, and certainly lefs elegant

—

yTctvpw S* AX^uuy roi.'jeo]/ cTe HotrBi^iXMvi. HoMER.

Taurum * Ncptuno, taurum tibi pulcher Apollo.

Virgil.

' GIauco,]'-r-ConMt, on this paflage, Luc'ian, the edition

of Hemllcrhuis, v. 3. p. 686.—Taubmannus, 156 Ma-
crobius, b. 5. c. 17. inrorms us, that YJrgil made much uCm

©f Parthenius. This poet flourifhed in the beginning of the

reign of Auguilus, and wrote amatory poems.

? Taurust.]—A bull to Neptune, nn oblation due.

Another bull to bright Apollo flew.

4 Chap,
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Chap. XXVII.

Sentiment of the Pbilofopher Panatius, from his

Jecond hook De Officiis, in which he recommends^

that men Jhould on all occafions he careful ta

avoid injuries ',

THE philofopher Pansetius's fccond book

of Offices, one of thofe celebrated treatifes

which Marcus TuUius with fo much labour andl

attention innitated, was read to us. There was

written, among many other things of excellent

tendency, what ought moft particularly to be

fixed in the mind. The import of it is this-—*

" The life of thofe who pafs their time in bufi-^

nefs, and are defirous of being ufeflil to them**

felves and others, brings with it daily troubles;

and fudden dangers. To avoid thefe, a ready

* See a fimllar fentiment to this of Pansetius in Apuleius

:

Cautoque circumfpedtu viiam, qu^ multis cafibus fubjacet,

cil'e muniendam. .

In Seneca: '

NeceHe eft multum in vita nollra cafus poffit, quia vivi*

mu3 cafu.

Socrates compares human life to a battle, in wMch an ex-

perienced foldier will not venture himfelf without a Ihield.

See alfo St, Paul, in his EpiiUe to the Qorinthians, and

upon other occaiionSf

Vol. HI, €. and
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and attentive mind is neceflary, fuch as they muft

poflefs who are called Pancratiaftas. For as

they, when fummoned to the conteit, ftand with

their arms ftretched forward, and guard their

head and face widi their hands as with a rampart j

and as their limbs, before the battle commences,

are prepared either to avoid the blows of the

enemy or to plant their own, fo ou^ht the mind

and the attention of every prudent man to be

guarded againft the power and the caprice of in-

juftice, looking forward through every place, and.

Upon every occafion, diligent, protefted, fteady,

and alert, never fuffering the attention to flag,

ever keeping its objed in view, oppofing debate

and confideration, like arms and hands, againft

the laihes of fortune and the fnares of tlic

wicked, left at any time an adverfe and fudden

attack ftiould be made upon us when we are un-

prepared and deftitute of defence*,"

* Horace mentions this Panastius, Od. 29. 1, i.

Cum tu coemptos undique nobiles

Libros Panxti, Socraticam et domum,

Mutare loricis Iberis

Pollicitut meliora tendis.

Cha P,
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Chap. XXVIII.

^adrigarius has ujed the -phraje^ *' cum multls

mortalibus." Whether and how it would have

differed if he had/aid^ " cum multis hominibus.**

CLAUDIUS Quadrigarius has this pafTage

in the 13 th of his Annals. "Theaflemblybe-^

ing difmiffed, Metellus came into the capitol with

many followers (cum multis mortalibus)j thence,

on his way home, the whole city attended him."

AVhen this book, with thefe words, was read to

Marcus Fronto, while I and fome others were

fitting with him, it was the opinion of a perfon

prefent, by no means deftitute of learning, that

the phrafe " mttltis mortalibusy' fof " multis homi^

n'lhuSi^ Mas abfurd and frigid, when applied to

hiftory, and that it favoured too much of poetry,

Fronto then addreffing himfelfto the perfon who

was of this opinion, faid, " And do you, who

are a man of diftinglfifhed tafte in other mat-

ters, affirm that the phrafe " multis mortalibus'*

is abfurd and fpiritlefs ? Can you imagine that

this writer, whofe ftyle is fo pure and fo familiar,

had no motive for faying mortalibus rather than

hominihus ? And do you fuppofe that he defcribes

a multitude in the fame manner when he fays

C 2 multis
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multis hominihus, and not mtiltis mortalibus? If

indeed, think the matter is thus, tmlefs my re-

gard and veneration for this writer, and for every

ancient compofition, render my judgment blind

;

that the word mortales has a far more compre-

henfive and unlimited fignification in dcfcribing

the concourfe of a whole city than homines. The
compafs of the words, inuUi homines, may be in-

cluded within a moderate number; but multi

mortaJeSj by I know not what indefcribable fcopc

of meaning, includes the whole race of citizens

of every order, age, and fex. And as Quadri-

garius wifhed to defcribe (as it happened) a mixed

multitude, he faid that Metellus came cum

mukis mortalibus, into the capitol, fpeaking with

more force than if he had faid cum multis homi-

nihus," When we exprefTed, as became us, not

only our approbation, but our admiration of

what Fronto had faid, " Take care,'* faid he,

** left you fhould fancy that mortales multos is to

be ufed on every occafion inftead o{ homines mul-

Us, and the Greek proverb from Varro's fatire

ihould be applied, rot itt* T^^a^cv? jtAu^o '." This cri-

Toi E«-> T#j ^»)KD lA-vpot,]—The meaning of this epigram it

explained by Martial in his third book. In his epigram be-

ginning with—
Unguentum fateor bonum dedilli,

Convivis heri, fed nihil fcidifti.

Written to a man who had given his guefts perfumes, but no-

thing tp eat. See alfo Cafaubon ad Athensum, 292. and

in particular, Erafiaus, Adagia, p. 1077. In lenticulo un-

gucntatus, faid of a perfon who makes a (howy entertain-

laeut* but does not fatisfy the hung«r of his gueHs.

ticifm
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ticifin of Fronto'Sj though upon matters of lit*

tie confequence, and fome trifling words, I

thought worthy of preferving^ left the accurate

and fubtile diftindlion of words of this fort fhouI4

cfcape us.

Chap. XXIX.

f^<? word facies is not correElly ufed hy tht^

vulgar^

WE may obferve, there are many words in'

the Latin language which have ceafed to

bear their original fignification, having pafTed

into fome very diftant or fome nearer meaning,

through the power ofcuftom, and the ignorance of

thofe who Ipeak without knowing the meaning

of the words they ufe ; as there are fome wlio

tliink x\\^.x. facies means only the mouth, the eyes,

and cheeks of a man, which the Greeks call

zTfoa-uTTQv 'y whereas facies means the form,

manner, and fabrication, as it were, of the whole

body, fo called a faciendo, 2isfpecies from aJpeSfu,

gnd fgura from fngendo. So Pacuvius, in his

(^ J tragedy
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tragedy named Niptra, calls the ftature of s

man's body

" iEtate Integra, feroci ingenio, fade procera

virum."

" Mature, of powerful mind, and ftature tall."

Butfacies is not only applied to the perfons of men,

but to things of many other kinds. It may

with propriety, if feafonably, be faid of a moun-

tain, of the heavens ', and of the fea. Salluft has

this pafTage in the fecond book of his hiftory

:

*' Sardinia, fade vejiigii humanly in the fliape of

a human foot, projeds towards the eaft into the

African fea, becoming wider toward the weft."

' The heafvefis,"]—This is a common mode ofexpreflion in

our own language. We fay perpetually the /ace for the ap-

pearance of things. Thus in the gofpel of St. Luke,

c;xii. ver. 56.

Ye hypocrites, ye can difcern the face of the flcy and of
the earth.

The verb to face is ufed in a fmgular fcnfc by Shake-

fpeare

:

Fair Margaret knows

That Suffolk does not flatter, /ace, or feign.

But this was the current language of his time.

In the fecond verfe of Genefis we have—

And darknefs was upon ihe/ace of the deep ; and the Spi-

rit of God moved upon the/ace of the waters.

Horace applies the wori/acies to a horfe :

Rcgibus hie mos eft, ubi equos mercantur, apcrtoi

Infpiciunt, nee fi facies ut fsepe decora

MoJIi fulta pcde eft, emptorem inducat hiantcm,

2 But
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But Plautus too, in his Psenulus, hzs fades for the

manner of the whole perfon and complexion. His

words are thefe

—

But for their nurfe, defcribe her perfon to mc.

(qua fit facie)

Her itature is fhori, and her complexion brown;

Her face is handforne, and her eyes quite black.

In thefe words he has completely defcribed her

perfon. Moreover, I remember that Quadriga-

rius has, in his eleventh book, vi{Gd fades to ex-

prefs the ftature and figure of the whole body.

G 4 C H A f
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Chap. XXX.

Meaning of caninum prandium in Marcus Farro's

Satire.

AFOOL I SH boafting fellow, fitting lately

in a bookfeller's fhop, was praifing and ex-

tolling himfelf as if he were the only man under

heaven who could explain thofe fatircs of Mar-

cus Varro, which fome call Cynical, others Me-
nippean. He then produced fome palTages not

very difficult, which, he faid, no one could pre-

fume to expound. By chance I turned to that

book ofthe fatires which is entitled, Hydrocryon;

and, approaching him, I faid, " Do you know.

Sir, the meaning of that old fcntence ? The moft

excellent mufic ', if it be hidden, is worth no-

thing. I beg of you, therefore, read us a few of

thefe verfes, and tell us their meaning."—" Nay,

but," fays he, " do you rather read them to me,

in order that I may explain what you do not un-

derftand."—" But how can I read that of which

Excellent mufic,']—There is a Greek phrafc to the fame

effeft in Lucian—

A fimilar fentimcnt occurs in Telemachus :—He who has

knowledge, and communicates it not, is like a good fword that

is never drawn.

I do
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I do not know the meaning ? What 1 read

will be indiftindt andconfufed, and may interrupt

your attention." Many others, who were pre-

fent, approving of this remark, and feeming

eager for his explanation, he received from my
hands an approved ancient copy ofthe work, fairly

written i but he took it with a moft tremulous

and forrowful countenance. How fhall I exprcfs

what followed ! I can fcarcely, indeed, require to

be believed. Ignorant boys at fchool, if they had

taken up that book, could not have been more

ridiculous ; he did fo murder the fentences,

and fo miferably pronounce the words. He then

returned me the book, amidft the laughter of the

company. " You fee," fays he, " how bad my
eyes are, and almoft worn out with perpetual

ftudies: I can fcarcely catch up the points of the

letters. When I recover from this complaint

in my eyes, come to me, and I will read the whole

book to you."—" I wifh your eyes well. Sir,"

faid I, " but, in the mean time, tell me fomething

with which your eyes are not concerned. What
is the meaning, in that paffage which you have

read, ofthe phrafe ** caninmn prandium * ?" Then

did

• By the term canlmim prandium, GelHus feems to

underfland an abftemious dinner. Erafmus does the fame;

but Quintus Carolus, a commentator on Gellius, interprets it

diiFcrently thus. What is here faid of a dog's not drinking wine

is equally true of a cat, or a moufe, or a fifh. There are

three forts of wine, new, old, and of middle age: new wine

in^kes us cold, old wine temperately warms, but wine ofmid-

dle
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did this egregious blockhead, as ifalarmed by the

difficulty of the queftion,rife up, and, going away,

faid, " You are afking no fmall matteri I do

not give fuch information for nothing." The
words of the pafTage containing this proverb, arc

thefe: " Do you not fee that, according toMnef-

theus, there are three forts of wine, the black,

tlie white, and the middle fort, which they call

carnation; but the black wine produces ftrength,

the white, urine, and the middle fort, digeftion;

that the new wine cools, the old heats, and the

middle fort is caninum prandiumy a dinner for a

dog." Long and earnefily did we argue upon

this trifling fubje6t, the meaning of pandium ca~

ninum.

An abftemious dinner, in which no wine Is

drank, is called prandium caninum, becaufe a dog

drinks no wine. When, therefore, he fpokc

of that middle fort of wine which was neither new

nor old, and many people fpeak as if all wine v/as

either new or old, he meant to fhow, that the

middle fort had no ftrength.
—" that then," fays

he, " is not to be confidered as wine which nei-

ther cools nor heats you."

Refrigerare, to cool, is the fame as the avoi^-j^xL

of the Greeks.

die age inflames the blood, gets into the head, and makes

people quarrel and fight like dogs.

Erafmus fervilely follows Gellius in his interpretation of

this proverb, with no original remarks of his own.

We have, in Englifh, a proverbial phrafe of " A dog's

life," which is ufed to fignify a life of hunger and eafe.

BOOK
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BOOK XIV.

Chap. I.

Dijfertation xtf Favorinus- againft thofe called Chal-

deans :, whoJ from the combinations and motions of

the conjlellations and fars, pretend to foretel ths

fortunes of men \

AGAINST thofe who call themfelves Chal-

dseans, or calculators of nativity, and pro-

fefs, froni the motion and fituation of the ftars, to

foretel

> Chaldaca feems, by univerfal confent, to have been the

original feat of fcience; and, as far as a clear unobllrufted

view of the heavenly bodies, among open plains, and an.

unclouded atmofphere, could fuggeft or promote a know-

ledge of aftronomy, that branch of philofophy, being culti-

vated there under every natural advantage, was eminently

faccefsful. That an unenlightened people, in any part of

the habitable world, perceiving a change in the appearance

of the firmament to be accompanied by vifible alterations ia

the weather and the feafons, ihould transfer this imaginary

influence to the bodies, conftitutions, and fortunes of men^

is by no means wonderful. Thus, iu every age and every

climate^
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foretel events, I formerly heard the philofophcr

Favorinus, atRome, Ipeaking, in Greek, in an ex-

cellent

climate, we find this fpecies of fuperftition Invariably andal-

moft univerfally predominant. We have the higheft autho-

rity for believing, that the Chaldasans not only took the lead

in real fcience, but preferved and extended their influence

for a confiderable period, and to no very narrow limits.

Why the term Chaldasans was afterwards univerfally under-

flood to convey reproach, may be thus explained. The
progrefs from the ufe to the abufe of wifdom and knowledge,

has at all times kept pace with the paffions and vices of the

profligate. Thus of the Chaldaeans there may be fuppofed

to have exifted a meaner number, who, proftituting tho-

knowledge which they had of aftronomy, yielded to the im-

preflion of avarice and interefl:, and played upon the cre-

dulity of the weak. This appears from a multitude of paf-

fages in ancient writers ; and to this contemptible crew the

prophet Ifaiah probably alluded, (fee ch. xlvii. ver. 13.) Thou

art wearied in the multitude of thy counfels: let now the

aftrologers, the ftargazers, the monthly prognofticators.

Hand up and fave thee from thofe things that fhall come

upon thee.

The Romans, under the term Chaldaei, principally refer*

red to the adventurers from ^gypt ; but it may be obferv-

ed, that their beli writers always mentioned this fortune-

telling tribe with contempt, and fometimes with abomina-

tion. I mention a few inftances in which they are mentioned

by Roman writers, where this quality of foretelling the fu«

ture is afcribed to them.

See Cicero pro Murana—
Erant in magna potentia qui confulebantur, a quibus diei

tanquam a Chald^is petebatur.

Jlorace—

Tu ne quzfieris fcire nefas qvjem mihi quern tibi

Finem dii dederint, LeucoUioe : neu Babyloniot

Tentaris numeros,

Agaliv
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cellent and fplendid ftyle. Whether he delivered

his real fentiments, or fpoke for the fake of exer*

cifing or exhibiting his talents, I cannot fayj

but the heads of paflfages, and of his arguments,

as he arranged them, I have been able to remem-»

bers for, when I left the affembly, I immediately

noted them down. They had principally this

tendency : that the fcience of the Chaldasans was

not of fuch antiquity as they wilhed it to appearj

and that they were not the real founders of it,

though they pretended to be fo ; but that peo-

ple of this fort were jugglers, who dealt in de-

lufions and tricks, procuring provifion and money

by their lying ftories; and that, as they faw

amongft men certain terreftrial objedls fwayed by

the perception and guidance of heavenly bodies.

Again, the fame author—

Irritat, mulcet, falfis terroribus ixnpletjt

Ut magus^

Juvenal—

Chaldjeis fed major erit fiducia, quicquid

Dixcrit aftrologus credent a fronte relatam

Hammonis—
,

The moralift will probably think it jufl matter of afto-

nifhment, that neither the progrefs nor refinement of

knowledge, nor even the light of revelation, has at all effaced

this fuperftition, nor abolilhed the influence of this people.

There is yet a wandering race calling themfelves Gypfics,

and doubtlefs of ^Egyptian origin, who, without any preten-

fions to fcience of any kind, arrogate to themfelves this

preternatural knowledge of futurity, and find numbers wh^
arc weak and foolilh enough to believe them,

9Jb
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as, for inftance, the ocean ', which, being the

companion, as it were, of the moon, grows old,

and refumes it's youth, with her; they have thence

formed an argument to perfuade us, that all hu-

man affairs, great and fmall, are conduced and

regulated as if bound by the flars and conftella-

tions. But, he added, it was too foolifh and

abfurd, becaufe the tide of the ocean agreed with

the progrefs of the moon, that we fliould fuppofe

any other concern, fuch as a lawfuit concerning a

conduit, or a wall between two neighbours, to be

regulated by any chain from heaven ; which, if

indeed it could happen by any divine interpo-

fition, he yet thought it could not be comprehend-

ed and thoroughly underftood by any compafs

of the mind, in the fhort and trifling ipace

allotted to human life. But, he faid, that they

interpreted a few things, to ufe his own word

^ra^viAepirTspcvj with a good deal of ftupidity, for

which they had no foundation in fcience, but

which were loofe thoughts, conceived at ran-

dom, and arbitrarily impofed, liice diat compafs

• Tie ecean,1—This alludes to the phenomena of the ebb-

ing and flowing of the tides, which perplexed the ancients,

jind was by them confidered as the greateft myflery in the

circle of natural philofophy. They imputed the flux and

reflux of the waters of the fea to the influence and operation

of the moon only, whereas the inveftigations of modem
philofophers, and of our Newton in particular, have fatis-

faftorily proved, that the tides are produced by the combi-

nation of the forces of the fun and moon; that is, that ther«

are two tides, a folar and a lunar tide.

©f
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of the eyes which fees diflant obje6ls, though

blind to thofe which are nearer. That the great

difference between the gods and men was taken

away, if men had the power of foreknowing

future events. Moreover, he thought it by no

means clearly made out, that the obfervation of

the ftars and conftellations was, as they inculcated,

the origin of their fcience. For if the original

Chaldeans, who lived on open plains, obferved

the motions of the ftars, their orbits, and diffe-

rent combinations, thence calculating events,

kt, faid he, the cultivation of this fcience

proceed, but then let it be under the fame afpcdt

of the heaven where the Chaldseans originally

were. For, continued he, the fyftem adopted by the

Chaldasans can no longerbe in force, ifanyoneap-

plies it to different fe6lions ofthe heavens. For who
does not fee, how great a variety there is of parts

and circles of the heavens, arifing from the di-

verging and convexities of the globe. For as the

fame ftars, by which they contend that all things,

human and divine, are regulated, do not every

where excite cold or heat, but change and vary

them, and, at the fame time, produce in one

place calm feafons, in another tempeftuous, why
may they not, in like manner, affedl circum-

ftances and events, producing one thing among

the ChaldiEans, another among the Getulians ;

one upon die Danube, another at the Nile ? BuC

it is very inconfiftent, fays he, for them to

luppofe, that the body and quality of air under

a different
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a different inflexion of the heavens, ncceffarll/

varies, and yet that upon human affairs the (lars

give the fame information, though confulted from

any part of the earth. Befides, he wondered

alfo to find it admitted by every one as an axiom,

that thofe ftars, which, they fay, were fludied by

the Chaldeans and Babylonians, or ^Egyptians,

which many call erraticasy wandering, and which

Nigidius calls erronesy are not more in number

than they are ufually faid to be. For he thought

it might happen, that there were other planets of

equal influence, without which, a juff and deter-

minate calculation could not be made; which,

however,' men could not difl:inguifh, either on ac-

count of their fplendor or altitude. For,

faid he, fome ftars are vifible from fome fitua-

tions of the earth, and are known to thofc who
inhabit there; but the fame are not feen ^ from

every region, and are to fome utterly unknown.

Now, as we fee only thefe ftars, and know that

they are only to be ictn from one part of the

earth, what end is there to that fort of calcula-

tion ? or what time fecms fufficient to raake us

undcrftand what the junctions, or the circuits, or

the tranfits of the ftars, forebode* I For, if a

calcu-

• Kct/een,']—This muft necefiarily happen at the poles.

Fcrthtdt,]—Yet the Arabian and Eaftern philofophert

'found it ncceflary to comply in this inllajicc with the cre-

'dulity and fupexIUtioixs of maukind«
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calculation be made in this mainner, to afcertain

under what influence, afpeft, form, and fituatiort

of the ftars any one was born, fo that regu-

larly from the beginning of his life his good or

bad fortune, his manners, his difpofition, the cir-

curaftances which happened to him, and the bu-

finefs in which he was engaged, and, at length,

the clofe of his life, may be determined, and all

thefe things, as they had happened, be committed

to writing; a long time after, when the ftars

were in the fame fituation and in the fame order,

it is thought the fame things would happen to

others born at that tirhej if, faid he, their

calculation be made upon thefe principles, and

their fcience be built upon fuch a calculation, it

can by no means merit confidence. Let them

tell us in how many yearsj or rather in how many

ages, the circle of their calculation can be made

perfeft. For aftrologers agree, that thofe ftars,

which they call wandering % and which are faid

to influence events, after an almoft infinite and

innumerable feries of years, refume the fame

« In the eaftern courts the truths of fcience could be re-

commended only by ignorance and folly, and the aftronomer

would have been difregarded, had he net debafed his wifdom

or honelly by the vain prediftions of aftrclogy."

—

Gihb'on.

The hiilorian above cited tells us, in a note, that Albuma-

zar and the bed of the Arabian aftronomers allowed the

truth of aftrology.

+ IVandering^l-^^^tic flars Were fometimes called Vaga.—
See Cenforinus de Die Natali, Cicero de Nat. DeOrum, Ma-
trobius, S:c.

V©i. III. H ftatio«
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flatlon from whence theyfirft proceeded; fo that

no fyftem of obfervation, no trace of memor)', no

literary record can endure for fo long a period.

Another circunnftance in his opinion to be con-,

fidered was, that one conftellation prefidcd when

the man was conceived in the womb of his mo-
ther, another at the time when, ten month*

after, he was produced to hght; and he allied

how it was confident that a different fortune

Ihould be attributed to the fame perfon, fince,

according to their notions, the different fituation

and courfe of the ftars gave rife to different events;

but from the time of marriage, when children

were expected, and even when the man and wo-

man were in coiiabitation, he faid, it ought to be

declared, by a fixed and neceffary pofition of the

ftars, with what qualities and what fortunes men
Ihould be born; and, indeed, even long before

the father and mother were born, what offspring

Ihould arife, and to whom that offspring fbould

give birth, and fo on even to infinity ; fo that

if that fcience were built upon any foundation of

truth, thofe ftars ought to have foretold an

hundred years ago, or rather from the for-

mation of the heavens and the earth, how

many generations of xnen ftiould be born by a

continued calculation, and what difpofition and

fortune every perfon now alive fhould enjoy. But

how is it to be credited, that the chance and for-

tune, which determines the form and fituation of

each
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bach ftar, Ihould be a certain deftiny ^ afBxed to

fome one man particularly; and that the fame form,

after a very long feries of years, fhould again ap-

pear, when the circumltances of the fame man's

life and fortune, in fuch fhort intervals, through

the gradations from one anceftor to another, and

an infinite order of fucceflion, are fo often and fo

varioufly pointed out^ not by the appearance of

the ftars, but by the perfon. Now, if this can

be done, and a difference and variety is ad-

mitted, this inequality confounds the calculation

^vhich was to explore, through the fteps of an-,

tiquity, the origin of men born afterwards, and

' Dejiiny.']—Seneca, however, with all his wifdom, believ-

ed the fiars to have an influence on the fortunes of men.

Videbis quinque fidera diverfas agentia vias, et in eontra-

rium praecipiti mundo nitentia : ex horum leviffirnis motibui

fortunjepopulorum dependent, et maxima ac minima pioind©

formantur, prout aequum iriquumve fidus inceffit."

We may eafdy forgive Virgil for availing himfelf of

this idea to introduce the beautiful prognollicaticn of th«

death of Julius Cajfar.

Cicero, in his feeond book de Divinatione, relaxes the gra-

vity of the philofopher to laugh at thefe fooleries, exprefling

himfelf in fuch terms as thefe: *' Ad Chaldasorum monftra

Venerimus—Chaldasis minime eft credendum—O delirationem

incredibilem.—See chapters 42* 3, 4.

It would be abfurd alfo not to refer in this place tQ a

paflage in Strabo. b. 14. where we learn that there was a

place in Babylon for a fe£l of wandering philofophers called

Chaldeans; thefe are men who pretend to calculate nati-

vities and tell fortunes ; Strabo, however, does not ipeak of

•hem as entitled to any degree of credit.

H 2 the
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"the whole fcicnce is overturned. But what he

thought moft intolerable was their opinion that

not only circumilances and events of an extrinfic

nature, but even the deliberations, and the wills,

and the various purfuits of men ; what they aimed

at, and what they avoided, the accidental and

fudden impulfes of their minds on the moft

trifling occafions, were excited and regulated

from the heavens ; as if, when you wiflied to go

into the bath, then lay afide that wilh, and

again refume it j all this fliould happen, not

from any varying or changeable difpofition of

the mind, but from fome necefiary coincidence

of wandering ftars^ fo that men feem not what

you can. call reafonable beings, but abfurd and

ridiculous puppets, effefting nothing by their own
accord, gratifying in nothing their own will, but

a6ting as the ftars lead or drive them. As,

fays he, if it could have been foretold whe-

ther King Pyrrhus or M. Curius fhould be con--

qucrors in the battle, why may they not fay

which will have the advantage of two perfons

playing at dice or counters on a chefs board ? or

is it, that knowing great they are ignorant of

little things? or are iinaller objefls more im-

perceptible than larger? If, however, they choofe

great objeds, and affirm that they are more

confpicuous and more eafily comprehended, I

would have them inform me, in this contempla-

tion of the whole world, what they confider as a

great
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great objedl among the trifling and fhort-llved

concerns which nature allows to men 5 and let them

tell us too, when fo minute and fo rapid is that

point of time in which a man at his birth re-

ceives his deftiny, that at the fame moment,

under the fame circle of the heaven, more than

one cannot be born to the fame fate, and that

even twins have not the fame lot in life, becaufe

they are not born at the fame moment j let

them tell us by what ftudy or contrivance they

are able to catch that inftant of fleeting time

which can fcarcely be feized by thought, or how

they can perceive and arreft it, when they ac-

knowledge, that in the precipitate revolution of

day and night the fmalleft portions of time caufc

the greateft changes of fortune. He finally en-

quired, what there was which could be advanced

againft the following argument? That perfons

of either fex, of all ages, and born under dif-

ferent pofitions of the fl:ars, in difi'erent coun-

tries, yet all of them, in an earthquake, or by

the fall of houfes, or in the fiege of towns, or

funk in the fame fhip, fhould perifh by the fame

mode of death in the fame moment ? which,

faid he, never could happen, if the point of

time attributed to the birth of each, had it's pe-

culiar laws, But if fome circumftances attend-

ing the death or the life of men, though born at

difl^erent times, may be laid, from certain agree-

pients among the ftars, to be rendered equal and

fi 3 fimilarj
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fimilar, why then may not all things fo become

equal, that by an union and agreement of the

ftars, many a Socrates, many an Antifthenes,

and many a Plato may at the fame time fpring

up equal in birth, in appearance, in talents, in

manners, in their whole life, and circumftance of

their death, which, fays he, can by no

means ever be the cafe. No good reafoning can

they with propriety oppofe to my argument

upon the inequality of men's births, and the

fimilarity of their deaths; but, he faid, he

pardoned them, becaufe they did not require all

this. If the time, and the manner, and the caufe

of man's life and death, and of all human affairs,

S7cre fixed in the heaven and in the ftars, what

Would they fay of flies, worms, Ihell fifli, and

many other of thofc very fmall objefts of land

and fea ? Are they too born and extinguifhed

under the fame laws as men, fo that frogs and

gnats have the fame portion of fate allotted to

them at their birth, by the motions of the ftars.

Ifj however, they were not of this opinion, he faw

po reafon why the power of the ftars ftiould pre-

vail as to men, and be ineffeftual as to the reft

pf the creation. Thefe remarks I have thrown

together in an unfiniftied manner, and in a very

rude ftyie. Bu'. Favorinus, fuch were his talents,

and fuch the beautiful flow of the Greek language,

delivered them with more copioufnefs, more ele-

gance, more Iplendour, and a more graceful ftylc.

He,;
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He, moreover, advifed us to beware, left thcfe

fycophants fhould creep into our confidence, be-

caufe fometimes they appeared to hit upon and

to exprefs a truth. For, fays he, they fpeak

things which you cannot lay hold on, indefinite

and incomprehenfible, and depend upon a flip-

pery and circuitous mode of conjefture, they

go on ftep by ftep bervveen truth and falfhood,

like people walking in the dark. Thus, by

making many attempts, they come fuddenly, and

without knowing it, upon the truth; or the cre-

dulity of thofe whom they confult being their

guide, they arrive by cunning at fomething true,

and thence appear to be folio \vers of the truth,

rather by the help of things which are paft than

of thofe which are to come. Whatever truths

they utter proceed either from raflinefs or cun-

ning; but they bear not the proportion of a

thoufandth part to the falflioods which they re-

late. Thefe obfervations, which I heard from

Favorinus, I remember the teftimonies of many
ancient poets have confirmed, in which fuch

delufive fallacies are expofed, as in that of Pacu-

vius

—

Who through the deeds of future days can fee.

With heaven's high ruler fhall an equal be.

Accius likewife fays

—

I heed no tales the wheedling augur tells.

When fayings rich for flerling gold he fells.

H 4 Favorinus,
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Favorinus, too, willing to deter and dilTuadc

young men by all means from vifiting and con-

liiking thefe calculators of nativity, or any other

perfons of that defcription, who profeffed by ma-

gic arts to foretel events, concluded with argu-

ments of this kind. " Either," faid he, " they

declare profperous or adverfe events. If prof-

perous, and they deceive you, you will become

mifcrable by a fruitlefs expeflation ; if they de-

clare adverfe events, and ipeak falfely, you will

be miferable from vain fears. If they fpeak

truly, and the events they foretell are inaufpi-

cious, you thence will become miferable by an-

ticipation, before you are fo by fate. If they

promife happincfs, and it flioi^ld come to pafs,

^ihence will furely arile two inconvenienciesj the

cxpedlation of your wifhes will fatigue you with

fufpenfe, and hope will have cropped the flower of

your expedted blifs. By no means ought youj^

therefore, to apply to people of this fort, whc^

jretend to forctcl events."

C H AF.
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Chap. II.

Pifcourje of Favorinus when I conjulted him upon

the offce of ajudge,

WHEN firft I was chofen by the prsetors

one of the judges to fuperintend what arc

called private fuits, I fcarched after books in both

languages ' on the duties of a judge. As I was

then a young man, fummoned from the fables of

poets and the perorations of orators to prefide ii^

courts of law, that I might learn from dead

counfellors that legal information which the fcarr

city of living authorities denied me, in all irre-

gular proceedings and delays of court, and upon

certain other legal fubjefts, I fought advice an4

afliltance from the JuUan ^ Law, from Maffurius

Sabinus, and from the commentaries of other

Ikilful

? Both languages,'] —That is, Latin and Greek, this lat-r

tcr being the fafhionable language at Rome, a$ French is in

the dift'crent courts of Europe.

* Julian lai'j,']—This alludes to a law of Julius Csefar to.

fegulate the office and duties of a judge. The reader will

^nd the fubjeft of this chapter, on the office of a

judge, perfpicuouily and fully difcufled by Heinecdus, p. 64^
of
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ikilful lawyers ; but, in the forms of bufinefs, as

they now exift, and in the comparifon of different

quellions, I reaped no advantage from books of

this fort J for although the opinions of judges

arc to be colledled from the statement of facls

before them, yet they are generally preconceived,

and the refult of previous deliberation, by which

a judge ought to be guarded before he hears a

caufe in public, and to be prepared againft the

cfhis Illuftrations of Roman Jurifprudence- The judex or

judge, properly fo called, judged both of fa£l and law; bul

he fecms to have afted under the authority of the praetor, who

referred caufes to be tried by three diftinft orders ofjudges^

with different privileges and authorities, called judices, ar-

bitri, and recuperatorcs.

The following pafiage on this fubje<5l is from Gibbon-^—

- In his civil jurildidion, the praetor of the city was truly a

judge, and almoft a legiflator; but as foon as he had prefcrib-

ed the aflion of the law, he often referred to a delegate the

determination of the fadl. With the increafe of legal pro-

ceedings, the tribunal of the centumviri, in which he prefided,

acquired more weight and reputation. But whether he afted

alone, or with the advice of his council, the mod abloluta

powers might be trulled to a magiftrate who was annually

chofen by the votes of the people. The rules and pre-

cautions of freedom have required fome explanation, the

order of defpoiifm is fimple and inanimate. Before the age

of Jullinian, or perhaps of Dioolefian, the decumes of Ro-

man judges had funk to ah empty title, the humble advice

of the afleffors might be accepted or defpifed, and in each

tribunal the civil and criminal jurifdiftion was adminiftcred

by a fingle magiftrate, who was raifed and difgraced by the

will of the emperor.

7 uncertainties
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uncertaintits which may produce future difBcultyj

as there at that time occurred to me an ambi-

guity fo inexpUcabie as to prevent my difcovering

the true ftate of the cafe : A man claimed be-

fore me a fum of money, which, he faid, had

been paid and counted outj but he proved it->

neither by any note of hand % or record, or ta-

blet, or witneiles, and relied on very flender ar-

guments; but it appeared that he was a man
of very good charadler *, of known and tried in-

tegrity, and of a mod exemplary life. Many
ftrong inftances of his probity were produced;

while he, upon whom the demand was made,

was a man of no fubftance, of a bale and difho-

nourable life, and proved to be a common lyar,

notorious for his cheats and frauds. He, how-

ever, infifted, together with a nuniber who fided

with him, that the money lent, ought to be

proved, in the ufual manner, by the balance of

accounts, the calculation of intereft, the figna-

ture of the borrower, the fealing of the deed,

and the prefence of witneffes; and that, if it

' Note ofhand,'\—Ox rather bond.—When a perfbn lent a

fum of money, each party, debtor and creditor, mutually

figned the agreement in each other's tablets, and thefe ta-

blets were admitted in courts of juftice as evidence of tlie

fadl.

Very good chara8er,'\—Ferine bonum, for which I would

recommend to read, firme bonum. What follows feems to

juftify what I propofe, « of known and tried integrity."

were
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were proved by none of all thefe circunnftances,

then ought the defendant to be difmifled, and the

plaintiff condemned for calumny; and whatever

was advanced concerning the life and pradlice of

cither, was to no purpofe ; for this was a cafe

of property before a judge deciding between

two private men, and not a queftion of morals

before the cenfors. Some friends of mine, whom
I had confulted, men praftifed in law fuits, and

of fome note in courts of judicature, though

fomewhat inclined to precipitation from the mul-r

titude of their law bufinefs, faid, there was no

caufe for delay or hefitation, but that he muft

be difmiffcd, againll whom, it was proved by none

of the accuftomed forms that he had received

the money. But when I recoJleded the charac-

ters of the two men, one diliinguifhed by his in-

tegrity, the other of a moft diiTolute and aban-r

doned life, I could not prevail on myfelf to dK->

mifs him, I ordered, therefore, the day of de-

cifion to be deferred, and went immediately

from the bench to the philofopher Favorinus,

to whom, being in my time at Rome, I very

much attached myfelf 1 told him die whole

ftory of the two men, as it had been related to

rnej and I requefted that he would give me
fome inftrudion on the matter which then per-:

plexed me, and alfo upon other fubjefts likely to

require my attention in the office of a judge,

favorinus having approved of the fcrupulouf-:.

<ief$
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nefs of my delay, and the propriety of my folici-

tude, faid, " That which now caufes your he-

fitation may appear to be of a trifling nature,

but if you wifh me to give you general direc-

tions how to aft in the capacity of a judge, this

is by no means a proper time or place j for that

difcufTion involves many nice and intricate

queftions, and requires much anxious attention

and ftudy. But to touch upon a few of the

leading topics, this, above all things, is ufually

enquired concerning the office of a judge : If a

judge fhould happen to be acquainted with a cir-

cumftance which officially comes before him, and

the whole matter, before it is pleaded on or

brought into court, from fome other bufinefs

or accident fhould be clearly proved to him, and

yet not eflabliflied upon the trial, ought he to

pafs fentence from his previous knowledge, of

from the evidence produced in court ? It is

likewife a common fubje6t of argument, whether

it is proper for a judge, knowing every circum-

ftance of the fubjedb in difpute, if he has an op-

portunity of compounding the bufinefs, to lay

afide his judicial character, and ad the part of

a common friend and a peace-maker. I know
that it is likewife difputed, whether a judge, aware
of what is necefTary to be declared or enquired

into, ought to declare or make the enquiry when
he, whofe intereft it is to have him do lb, nei-

xhQT thinks of nor requires k; for they fay

4 this
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this is afting the pirt of a patron not of a judge.

It is alfo a qutflion, whether it be within the

practice and office of a judge fo to explain and

unfold, by his occafional interlocutions, the

caufe bcfcre him, that before the time of paf-

fing fentence he fhall be in fuch a manner moved
by the things which are confufediy and incon-

fiftently related, as to indicate, by his behaviour,

his real opinion. For," fays he, " thole judges,

who appear acute and expeditious, conceive that

a matter cannot be examined and underflood un-

lefs the judge, by frequent queftions and neceflary

interference, difcovershis own opinion, and makes

himfelf mafter of that of the difputants. They,

on the contrary, who are reckoned more fedate

and grave, deny that a judge ought, before fen-

tence, and while the caufe is pending, as often

as any propofition is made, to intimate his own

opinion. For, fay they, the variety of fads

and arguments produced muft excite different

emotions of the mindj and thus, in the fame

caufe, and at the fame time, he will appear to

feel and to fpeak differently. But," continued

Favorinus, " on thefe and other fuch fuhjeds,

relative to the office of a judge, hereafter, when I

have time, I will endeavour to give you my
fentiments, and will relate to you the precepts of

^liusTubero upon the fubjedt, which I read very

lately. As to the money which you fay was

claimed before you in your judicial capacity, I

advife
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advife you to follow the advice of that very wife

man, Marcus Cato, who, in his defence ofLucius

Turius againft Cnseus Gellius, fays, that the cuf-

tom handed down and obferved by our anceftors,

was this : If there were any fubjed of difpute

between two men, which could not be proved by

records or witnefles, it was then enquired by the

judge, who prefided in the caufe, which was the

better man of the two. If they were equally

cither good or bad, then credit was given to the

plaindff, and the matter was decided according to

his teftimony; but in this caufe which perplexes

you, the plaintiff is a man of the beft chara6ler,

the other ofthe worft, and the matter Is dilputed

between two perfons without witnefles. Give

credit,^ therefore, to the .
plaintiff, and convict

the defendant j fince, as you fay, their charadbers

are not equal, and that of the plaintiff is the

better."

Thus did Favorinus advife me, as became a

phllofopher; but I thought it v/as too prefump-

tuous for one of my age and litde confeqiiencc

to appear to take cognizance, and give judgment

from the charaflers of the litigants, and not from

the proofs of the fa6t. Yet I could not bring

my mind to difmifs the defendant, fo I fwore

that the matter was not clear to me, and was thus

excuftd from paffing judgment. The words of

Cato, to which Favorinus alluded, are thefe

:

*' I remember this tradition from our anceftors.

If
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If any one fuc another for any thing, and if

both are equal, either good or bad, and no

witneffes appear as to what pafTed between

them, credit is to be given to the defendant;

now, if GelUus fhould be at iflue with Turius,

unlefs Gellius be a better man than Turius, no

one, I think, would be fo infane as to decide in

favour of Gellius. If Gellius be not better than

Turius, you muft then give judgment in favour

of the defendant/*

C li AH
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Chap. llL

tVhether Xenophon and Plato 'were rivals, and di

enmity 'with each other,

THEY who have wHtten on the life and

manners of Xenophon and Plato, andj

indeed, upon all fubje6ls relating to them, with

the greatefl accuracy and elegance, have been of

Opinion that they entertained certain fecrct jea-

loufies, and a mutual Ipirit of rivalfhip, againft

each other ; and they have produced ff)me argu-

ments from their writings, which tend to ftrengthen

this conjefture. They are of this nature: that

in fo many books written by Plato, mention is no

where made of Xenophon -, nor, on the other

hand, is mention made of Plato by Xenophon %

• Xenophon.'\'--T\i->X a jealdufy did adlually exift betwixt

thefe two accomplifhed and eminent men there can be very

little reafon to doubt. The affcrtion, hov/ever, that Xeno-

phon no where makes mention of Plato is not true. He in-

troduces his name in the Memorabilia, where he tells u»

that Socrates was a friend to Glaucon on account of Char-

mides the fon of Glaucon, and on account of Plato ; Zwx/saT^f

^1 s.'ji's^ uf aivTu ^<c» Ti XxpiA-i^rif rot T)\ttVKuyci; kch ota 'nXxtiatei.

Diogenes Lae;tius, in his Life of Plato, mentions the fame

circumftance. Confult alfo Athenaius, book the eleventh.

Where the queftion is yet more fully difcufied.

Vol. III. i although
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although each of them, and particularly Plato in

his treatifcs, has fpoken of many of the followers

of Socrates. This, too, they confidcr as no proof

of fmcere and friendly difpofition ; that Xeno-

phon, in oppofition to that celebrated work of

Plato on the l?efl: iyftem of government, propofed

a different mode of governing a ftate, in a work

entitled Cyropasdia; and they add, that Plato

was fo much hurt by this conduct,, that mention

being made in fome book of King Cyrus, in

order to refled on Xenophon's work he faid,

that Cyrus was a fagacious and a ftrong man, but

" had net by any means profited by his educa-

" tion i" for thefe are Plato's words about Cyrus.

They think, too, in addition to what I have faid, it

may be alledged, that in thofe books of his which

record the fayings arid condu6t of Socrates, he

affirms that Socrates never did difpute upon na-

tural caufes and the laws of the heavenly bodies,

and that he never touched upon or cultivated

gny of thofe fciences which the Greeks call

mathematics, and which have no reference to

the proper or happy condu6b of life; therefore,

he fays, they are guilty of a bafc falfehood who

attribute fuch diflertations to Socrates. When
Xenophon, they obferve, wrote this, he hints at

Piato % in whofc works Socrates difputes upon

phyfical

• P/fl/ff,]—The following Is from Dr. Barry's ingenious

and learned treatife on the wines of the ancients

:

*• Ajealoufjf
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phyfical fubjefts, upon mufic and geometry. Now
if this were to be believed, or even fulpeded, in

men

" A jealoufy had long prevailed betv/een Plato and Xeno-

phon, which iubfifted at the time when Plato publiihed his

Sympofium. This excited Xcnophon to write another,

which fhould be not only more agreeable to his tafte, and the

eftablilhed convivial rules, but (hould alfo afford him an occa-

fion to vindicate the character of fonie of liis friends, whom
Plato feems to have pointed out andcenfured in his Sympo-

fium ; and, indeed, the latter differs from that of Plato ia

almoft every refpedV.

" They had long been rivals in fame, and their oppofition

in fentiments appears not only in this inftance, but in two

other learned treatifes; which, though nearly relative to the

fame fubjeft, yet contain a ftudied difference of opinion

eafily difcerned in them. Xenophon fays, that Cyrus was'

early inftrudted and verfed in the rules and principles of go-

vernment. Plato afferts, that his educatioft was entirely-

military, and that he was fo much unacquainted with them,

and even with his doraeflic affairs, that he committed the

education of his children to women. Xenophon reprefenrts

Mnemon as a betrayer of the Greeks in tiieir expedition

againft the Perfians : Plato not only vindicates his ccnduft;

but greatly commends it. Many more inllances of this kind

will occur to thofe who are.acquainted with their writings;

in \yhich it is particularly remarkable, that though they

were cotemporary, and wrote upon the fame fubjeft,- Xeno-

phon but once, and then very ilighlly, mentions the name of

Plato, while he never inferts that of Xenophon, though it was

almoft unavoidable on one occafion, where he enumerated

every one then prefent except him. Hence it is plain, that

each cautioully avoided giving to the name of the other that

fhare of immortality which the works of both of them dc-

ferve."

I 2 Tho
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men of fuch great and dignified chara£ters, I

think it is no caufe for fuppofing they entertained

enmity or envy, or that they had any conteft for

reputation j for fuch a difpofition is far removed

from the habits of that philofophy in which thefe

two men, according to the opinion of all, greatly

excelled. What then can have given rife tothisopi-

nion ? Why fuch an equality of talents, fuch a fimi-

larity of congenial virtues, although the difpofition

to contend be totally abfent, neceflarily creates an

appearance of rivalfhip ? For when the great abi-

lities of two or more diftinguifhed perfons, en-

gaged in the fame purfuit, are equal, or nearly

fo, in eftimation, there arifes among their different

advocates a contell with refpedt to their different

exertions and merits : from fuch conteft the

flame of emulation fpreads to the parties them-

felves, and the progrcfs towards the fame goal

of honour, when equal, or nearly fo, is liable to

the fulpicions of rivalry, not from their own zeal,

but from that of their friends. Thence it was that

The reader will alfo find furthei; illuftrations of this fubjeft

inHermogenesdeForm. Oral. ii. and in Eufebius Praeparatio

Evang. 14. Such emulation betwixt individuals living at

the fame period, widi fimilar and equal claims for public

admiration, is neither unnatural nor uncommon. It was the

cafe betwixt Sophocles and Euripides, as well as betwixt

Hortenfms and Cicero, and of ten thoufand others; but, as

Quintus Carolus obferves, ad recentis memoriae exempla ire,

quia invidiam habct, oon eft noftri iniUtuti.

Xenophon
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Xcnophon and Plato, the two luminaries of So-

cratic elegance, were thought to contend as

rivals J becaufc, among others, there was a con-

teft to determine which was the more diftinguiihed,

and becaufe two eminent charadters, who are

ftriving with united force, carry with them the

appearance of rivalfhip.

I 3 C HA P.
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Chap. IV.

Chryjippus has, with great propriety and Jkill^ re-

prejented theform ofjujlice in glowing colours ancf

harmo?HGUs words,

WITH equal propriety and elegance has

Chryfippus, in the firft of his treatifes,

entitled *, vt'c^i xaAa xat TiVovx?, defcribed the pnouth,

and eyes, and the whole countenance of the god-

defs Jullice, in a ftrong and maflerly mode of

* Entitled,']'—On Beauty and Pleafure—

The idea of Akenfidc, in his fecond book of the Pleafure^

pf the Imagination, greatly refembles this of Chryfippus—

The prime of age

Compofed her fteps ; the prefence of a god.

High pn the circle of her bro\y enthron*d.

From each majeilic motion darted awe;

Devoted awe ! till, cherilhed by her looks.

Benevolent and meek, unfading love

To filial rapture foftened all the foul

;

Free in her graceful hand Ihe poifed the fword

Qfchafle dominion ; an heroic crowti

Difplay'd the old fimplicity of pomp

Around her honoursd head; a matron's robe.

White as the fualhme ftreams thro* fecret clouds.

Her itately form invefted, &c.

See alfo the fiftion of Virtue in Xenophon, and in Siliu*

Jtalicas.

3
" colouring.
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colouring. He reprefents her figure, as he fays

it ufually is by old painters and orators, thus

:

" Her appearance and garb is that of a virgin

with a fpirited and awful countenance, with pene-

trating eyes, and a folemn dignified caft of coun-

tenance, equally diftant from meannefs and fero-

city." And he wifhed to inculcate, from the

Ipirit of this reprefentation, that a judge, who is

the minifter of juftice, ought to be a grave, holy,

fevere, incorrupt charadler, unafiailable by flat-

tery, mercilefs and inexorable toward the wicked

and the guilty, zealous, vigilant, powerful, and

terrific, from the force and majelty of equity and

truth. Chryfippus's words upon the fubjed are

thefe : " She is called a virgin as an emblem of

her purity, and a proof of her never having given

way to wickednefs j that fhe has never been led

afide by foothing words, or by prayers, or by flat-

tery, or by any other fnare j wherefore fhe is

painted of a grave countenance, with aa unfhaken

and earnefl look, ftedfaftly direfting her eye fa as

to ftrike the wicked with awe, and to give encou-

ragement to the juft: to the latter, as to her

friends, fhe prefents an agreeable afped; to the

others, an harfli one." Thefe words of Chryfippus,

as they are at hand, and open to our confideration,

I have more particularly noted, becaufe forae of

our more delicate fludents in philofophy have

called this a reprefentation of Cruelty rather than

of Juft;ice.

I 4 C H A P,^^
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Chap. V.

$trife and contention of eminent grammarians at

Rome on the vocative cafe of " Egregius.**

ONE day, when 1 was weary with my
daily tafk of making comments, I walked

to the field of Agrippa ' for the purpofe of re-

laxation and amufement. There, meeting with

two grammarians of fome note at Rome, I be-

came witncfs to a very violent difpiite between

them J one contending that the vocative of egre-

gius was egregi, the other infilling that it was

fgregie. The argument urged by the former

was of this kind: " Whatfoever nouns or words,"

fays he, " have their nominative cafe fingular in

us, the letter i coming before the laft fyllable, in

the vocative cafe end all in i, as dclius Cali,

modius modi, tertius terti, Accius Acci, Titius Tidy

and the likej egregius, therefore, as it ends in us

in the nominative, and i precedes the laft fyllable,

ought in the vocative to end in i, and egregi,

therefore, lliOuld be ufed, and not egregie. For

^ivuSi and rivus, and clivus, do not end in us, but

in a double u, in order to exprefs which a new

f Jgrtppatl—This place was given to the people for a pub-

lic walk by Auguftus Caefar.

letter
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letter Is invented, called F digamma''." The

other, hearing all this, exclaimed, *' Oh, you ex-

cellent granmnarian, (egregie graminatice) or,

if you like it better, moft excellent, (egregiffime)

tell rre then, I beg, what vocative cafe have the

words i?tfciusy mpius^Jcbrius, ebriusy propriusypro-

pitiuSy anxiusy and contrariuSy which end in usy with

i preceding the laft fyilable; modelly and fhamc

forbid me to pronounce thefe v/ords according to

your fLfini-ion." The other, alarmed at this

accumulacion of words againft him, became filent

for a {hort time j but afterwards colledling him-

felf, he faid, " he fhould retain and defend the

rule which he had laid down /* adding, " that

propriuSy and propkiusy and anxiuSy and contrariuSy

had th-- fame vocative cafe with adverjarius and

extrarius j and that inJciiiSy impiusy ebriuSy and

Jubriusy though iefs fiequently, were certainly

jnore properly terminated by / rather than e in

the vocative." As this contefl was likely to be

prolonged, I fcarcely tiiought it worth while to

attend any longer to it, and I left them in clamo-

urous difpute,

* Digamma,']—Or double gamma, which feems to be no
other than rlie Greek (p, and was by the Romans ufed for V.
The Emperor Claudius inverted the F thus, g, in medals
^nd infcriptions.

Chap.
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Chap. VI.

Of thofe things which, having the appearance of

learning, are neither pleafing nor njeful.

A Friend of mine, of foine proficiency in lite-

rature, and Vkho had pafied a great part of

his life among books, exprelfed a wifh to afllft

and ornament my publication, at the fame time

.prefenting mc with a large volume, which con-

tained, as he faid, every kind of learning, and had

been c&lleded by him, with much labour, frorri

many different and abftrufe courfes of reading,

that I might extradt whatever I thought worthy

of being recorded, I accepted his prefent with

eagernefs and avidity, as if I had got pofTeflion

oi 2i cornu copii£ y and I fhut myfelf up, , that I

might read without interruption. But the book

contained, O Jupiter ! a mere colleftion of

ftrange tales, fuch as» the name of the firft man

who was called a grammarian; the number of

thofe named Pythagoras '; how many were called

Pythagoras,
"l^

—^We know of twenty-eight perfons called

Pythagoras, and of twenty who had the name of Hippo-

crates.

after
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jifcer Hippocrates; and who were the fuitors

which Homer fpeaks of in the habitation

of Ulyfles; the reafon why Telemachus did

not touch Pififtratus, who was lying near him,

with his hand, but awakened him with a kick of

his foot * ; in what kind of cradle Euriclea put

Telemachus; and why the fame poet did not

know a rofe, but could diftinguilh an olive from

a rofe. It contained, likcwife, the names of thole

companions of UlylTes who were feized and torn

by Scylla '; the queftion whether TJlyfles failed

by the outer paflage, according to Ariftarchus,

or by the inner, according to Crates, Moreover,

* Foot,]—.The paffage in the Odyfley Is—

Literally thus: But he roufed the fon of Neftor from fweet

Jleep, ihaking him with his heel.

Pope overlooks this peculiarity, and renders the paflage-—

Meanwhile Pififtratus he gently ihakes.

And with thefe words the {lumbering youth awakes.

* Scylla,']—See this queftion, on the vanity, intemperance,

and folly of fome enquiries admirably handled in the eighty-

eighth epiftle of Seneca

—

Qua:rl$ ubi Ulyfles erravcrit, potlus quam efficias ne nos

temper erremus? non vacat audire utrum inter Italiam et Sici-

iiain jaftatus fit ad extra notum nobis orbem, neque enim

potuit in tarn angufto error efle tarn longus, &c.
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k contained the verfes of Homer called ktc^'I^c* %
(equally balanced) and a catalogue of names,

wo4'»xpo»>]—That is literally, equinumeraU from ktoj,

rjuali and -ij/r^o?, a peblle, fuch as the ancients ufed in count-

ing; which, being in Latin called calculus, ga/e the origin

to the word calculation. It is difficnlt, as fome of the com-

mentators acknowledge, to attend with any patience to the

extreme trifling of the old grammarians on the fubjeft of

JHomer. This is among the moll remarkable inllances. The
Greek letters being ufed alfo as numerals, they thought it

worth while to enquire, in what verfes of Homer the feveral

letters, caft up together as figures, produced equal numbers^.

Thefe verfes they called equixumeraly fome of which are no-

ticed by various authors. In this way of counting, it has been

curioufly made out, that JT'^DM> Romiith in Hebrew, and

Aoliifo? in Greek, form cxaftly the number 666 ; which,

being the number of the beaft in the Revelations, is fuppofed

to prove the Roman Church Jntichriji. The Romanift*

have, it is true, endeavoured to take revenge, by difcovering

that Martin Laiiter, or Luther, counts to the fame fum : but

then it muft be owned, that to do fo they are obliged to give

the Latin letters the force of the Greek numerals. Some of

the Fathers thought the name of the Nile had a myftical re-

ference to the year, becaufe the letters N. 50. E. 5. I. to.

A 30. O. 70. 2 200, make up precifely 365, forgetting that

Ni»Xo5 is a Greek word, and that the river was not named by

Greeks. Euftathius mentions this alfo in his comment on

Dionyfius. The more modern trifling of conftrudling nume-.

ral verfes, purpofely to exprefs certain dates, is at leaft as in-

genious as thefe Greek fancies. In thefe, fuch letters only

are counted as are numerals in the Roman method of notation,

the reft are pafl(;d over as infignificant. Thus aVdaCes

Mors C«Ca neCat, was fuppofed to mark the dale of tlia

death of Philip the Bold, Duke of Burgundy, namely, 1405.

Some
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HapxiTTtx^g ', mentioned there. IJkewife what

Ycrft there is, which in every fucceeding word

increafes

Some have been made in Frencli, as the following Infcriptioa

for a hotel built by Charles VII I.

aV teMps dV rol Charle Le hVIt

CellVI hoUeL si fVt ConllrVIt.

Whkh gives the date of the building, 1485, The French,

it may be obferved, is antiquated. It is not worth while tx»

dwell more upon fuch trifles.

' n«fa<rTi;)/K,j—//»? fy line. This is on the principle of the

acroflic ; the initial letters of fucceflive lines being put toge-

ther to make a word : acrofiic ia indeed itfelfof Greek deri-

vation and origin, from a;;foi;, an exlr^mlfj, and (rTf^'iq,a. nierfe*

Eufiathius tells us it was remarked, that the five firft lines of

the lafl book of the Iliad form, in this manner, the word

y^tvKTi, the initial words being At»To, E<rK*J'>«»T, T7r»«, KAaw,

and Hf«. It is probable that other difcoveries, no lefs im-

portant, might be made on other books, were the fame atten-

tion beliowed. Cicero, in his fecond book of Divination,

chap. 54, fpeaks ofa kind, of poem caUed, aypcrTi;)^*^, " quuin

deinceps ex primis verfus liieris aliquid conneftitur, ut ia

quibufdam Ennianis."—" When fomctbing isfarmedfrom th*

regular connetlicn of tht firji letters in each 'Verfe, as injome com-

pofedby Ennius." And he intimates that fome of the Sibylline

verfes were fo conftrutSled. Eufcbius, intheoration ofConftan-

thie, gives a fet of verfes as taken from the Sibylline oracles,

in which the initials form IHSOYS XPIITOS ©EOT TIGS
THTHP

—

Jefus Chrijty Son of God, the Sa'Viour. St. Auftia

alio mentions that fuch verfes were extant. Similar in

Ibme meafure to this is the formation of names from th«

initials of certain words. Thus, from the very words alx)ve

cited as defcriptive of ChriH, was formed the word IXOTS,

whick
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increafes a fyllable; by what rule each head of

cattle pioduces three every years of the five

cover-

which fignifying a fifh, that animal was confidered as myfti*

cally reprefenting Chriit, and the word itfcif elleemed a fa-

cred term. Thus FERT, the family device of the Counts

of Savoy, is explained by fome to be formed from the words

Fortitudo Ejus Rhodum Tetiuit, in allufion to an exploit per-

formed by one of the family ; and, in our own country, the

term CABAL was formed fiom the names of five noble-

men; Clifflrd, Ajhleyy Buckingham, Arluigtcn, Lauderdale',

*' than which," fays Hume, " never was a more dangerous

*• miniftry in England, nor one more noted for pernicious

" councils." An. 167©.—In the editions of Plautus we
have arguments to each play, attributed by fome to Prifcian,

which are acroftics ; the firft letters forming the name of the

comedy of which the lines give the argument. Many fancies

of this kind have been t: led by idle wits. Some have made

tlie beginnings and ends of the lines fignificant, and fome

the middle letters alfo. Others have the initials of the words

in a diftich to form a name altogether, as Placentius is,

formed here, without the two laft words,

Plura Latent Animo Celata, Et Non Tefticranda

Judicis Ullius Scilicet, hoc volui.

But of this enough.

I have already remarked, that when the letters oftwo verfes>

numerically confidered, denote the fame aggregate number,

they are called ira-\>nfo\. Oiielius, in his note ufed b)' Gro-

Bovius, quotes two inftances from Homer. Th..'fe the rea-

der may eafily refer to, both in the edition ofGronovius and

that of Conrad ; but as it is lefs common, I cannot help in-

tioducing an epigram quoted by Muretus, in his various

readings,'
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coverings of the fhield of Achilles, whether the

outer one or the middle was made of gold j and

what

readings, from the Anthology, which tends to elucidate thi«

fubjeft of <o-o4"5^e» verfes—

Etf"Tr;cr ujji.^oTifu» t«» rpirot tx >ta»o>95»

E»^ TO f*«f05
Si KafiftXitET' anT^firOir to rx?^ou>ro9

The above epigram is a jeft upon fome worthlefs fellovT

of the name of Damagoras, whc^e name was equinumeral

with the Greek word for Pert. A perfon weighed in a ba*

lance Damagoras againfl: the Peft, and found that the Peft

was lighter, doubtlefs becaufe the letters were fewer, thou^k

cquinumeral. The numerals are call up thus

:

J = 4 X = 30

a, z=z I == 70

ft =: 40 =z 10

a =: I ft. =: 407=3 = 70

o = 70 « = 200

f == 100 —

—

tc =: I 420

5 = 200

The grammarians have given the name of Rhophalic Xm

fach verfes as begin with a raonofyllable, and progreffively

increafe, as

—

Rem tibi conceHl dodUi&me dul9tfonoranu

S«ft
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"What names of cities and countries had undergbnd

a change, as Boeotia, which was formerly called

Aoniaj vEgypt, which was called Aeria; and

Crete, by the fame name Aeria; Attica was A6te,

and poetically A6ta j Corinth, Ephyre -, the coaft

of Macedonia, ^mathia; Thcflaly, Hsemoniaj

Tyre, Sarra ; Thrace, Sithon; and Seftos, Pofci-

donium. Thefe and many other fuch things were

contained in this book, which I inftantly haflened

to return to him, and faid, " I give you joy.

Sir, of this variety of learning j but take again

your precious volume, which has no fort of con-

cern with my humble fphcre of literature i for

this publication of mine, which you would wil-

lingly aflift and adorn, feeks fupport chiefly from

SeeServius in Putfch. p. 1826; and Salmafius ad Solinum*

as quoted by Gefner. See alfo a line quoted by Murctua

from Homer

:

A climax of a difFerent kind, if not afraid ofdlfturbing tlitf

reader's gravity, may be pointed out from from the X^tms?

of Ariftophanes. See the lines correded by Dawes in his

Mifcellanca Critica.—Edit. Burgefs.

'
ATfs/<ca? vfUTon IIAH xara riAIIAg £waA« xa»riiT«nAnAnnAS

XuTUf p(^£^w xo/x»^»} ^fona, nAnAIlAnAS ua-TTif mutai.

Thefe lines are facetioufly intended by Ariftophanes to

denote the progrefs of a crepitus.
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that one line of Homer which Socrates fays

pleafed him beyond all things

:

Every thing either of good or ill which awaits

you in your family.

mmaaesSSiam

Chap. VII '.

Marcus Varro gave to Pompeyj 'when firjl eleSfed

conjuly a commentary, which he called, " Ifago-

gicum de officio fenatus habendi."

CNiEUS Pompey was elected conful the

firft time with Marcus Craflus. When
Pompey was about to enter upon his office, as,

having pafled his time in camps, he was ignorant

of fenatorial forms and the city manners, he

requefted his friend Marcus Varro to frame him

a written diredory, (Varro calls it commentarium

nirayuyi-Kov) from which hc might learn the du-

' Every thing which relates to the Roman fenate, the right

and manner of convoking it, and the places in which it af-

fembled, is fo agreeably and amply difcufTed byMiddletonjin

his treatife on the Roman fenate, as to render my faying any

thing on this and the fubfequent chapter not only unneceffary

but impertinent.

Vol. III. K ties
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ties of his office, when, he convened the fenate.

This book, which he had drawn up for Pompey

upon this fubjeft:, Varro fays, in the letters which

he wrote to Oppianus, was loft : thefe are in the

fourth book of Epiftolary Queftions. He hei c

repeats many things on this fubjeil, as what he

Jiad faid before had perifhed.

The firft thing he mentions is, who thofe per-

fons were by whom the fenate was accuftomcd to

be convened : he calls them the di(flator, the

confuls, the prsetor, the tribune of thp people,

the interrex, and the praefc(ft of the city j and, ex-

cept thefe, no other had a right of demanding a

ponfi-jhation of the fenate ; and, as often as it

happeneiV that all thefe magiftrates were at the

fame time at Rome, then, according to the order-

in which they are arranged, he who is the firft has

the greatest right of cohfulting the fenate. He
adds, that the military tribunes, who, by an ex-

traordinary privilege, a(5ted as proconfuls, alfo

the decemvii-s, who were inverted with confular

power, and the triumvirs, who v.ere appointed

to regulate the ftate, had tlie power of con-

fulting the fenate. He afterwards diftufted the

fubje(^ of interceflions i and he faid, that the

right of interceding belonged to thofe only who
poflelTed equal or higher power than thofe wlio

had authority to confult the fenate. He then

wrote upon the places in which a confultation of

^<^ fenate could lawfully take place -, and he prov-
^' cd,
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tdi that this could not liappen but in the place

appointed by the augurs, and called the temple

;

therefore temples were conftituted by the augurs

in the Hoftilian or Pompeian hall, and afterward

in the Julian, v/hich were profane places, that

the fenate might there aflemble according tQ

ancient cuftom. Amongft thefe remarks he obr

ferved, that all facred houfes were not temples i

that the houfe of Vefla was not a temple.

After this he proceeds to fay, that a confultation

of the fenate, holden before fun rife or after fun-

fet, was not according to efcabliflied forms; and

that they who confuked the fenate at fuch periods

were liable to be called to account by the cenfors.

He then fpeaks much upon what days were ille-.

gal for alTembling the fenate j and that he who
v/as about to convene the fenate ought to facri-

fice a viiUm and take the aufpices j and that all

religious matters were to be referred to the fe-

nate before they entered upon political fuB-

]c6t's, then matters of general concern to the

ftate, afcervvards the affairs of individuals. He
added, that a decree of the fenate was pafleci

in two forms, either by the departure of thofe

v.'ho conlented, or, if the cafe were doubt-

ful, by calling for the opinion of each; but that

every one was to be feparately confulred in his

turn, beginning with thofe of confular rank, from

which rank formerly the cldeft v/as firft afked

his fendments. Having faid this, he adds,

that a new cullom has been inftituted through

K 2 intereft
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intereft and partiality, by which he was firft ap-

pealed to, whom the mover ofthe fenatc preferred,

though ftill he mull be of confular dignity. He
fpoke likewife much upon the fubje(51: of taking

bribes, and of the fine to be inflided upon any

fenator who was not prefent when he ought to be.

Thefe and other fuch fubjeds as I have men-

tioned, Marcus Varro touched upon in his letter

to Oppianus ; but as to the two forms of con-

dufling the confukations of the fenate, either by

their departure, or by collefling their fentiments,

this feems to be fcarcely confident with the opi-

nion left by Atticus Capito in his Mifcellaneous

Obfervations ; for in his 259ch book he fays,

that Tubero affirmed, that no confultation of the

fcnate could be regular without the form of divi-

fion; becaufe, in all their confukations, even in

thofe which took place per relationemy a divifion

was necefTary ; and Capito confirms this opinion.

But I remember to have written more fully and

more particularly upon all this bufinefs in another

place.

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

Enquiry whether the pr^efe^i of the Latin holidays

had the right of convening and confulting the

Jenate,

JUNIUS denies that aprasfeft of the Latin

holidays has a right to convene the fenate,

fince he is not a fenator, and has no power ofgiv-

ing his opinion, becaiife he beconaes a przefed: at

an age when he is inadmiflible to the fenate. But

Marcus Varro, in the 4th of his Epiftolary Quef-

tions, and Atteius Capito, in the 259th of his

Obfervations, affirm that the prasfcd has the

power of convening the fenate, and refers us, in

oppofition to Mutius, to Capito's afTent to the

opinion of Tubero ; " For," fays he, " before

Ajiinius's law for aflembling the people, their tri-

bunes had the power of convening the fenate,

although they were not fenators.**

|C 3 _^- BOOK
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BOOK XY.

Chap. I.

In the annals of ^intus Claudius it is/aid, that

wcod ruibed ivith alum does not take fire.

AN T O N I U S Julian, the rhetorician,

had one day in parricular declaimed, to

the unufiial delight and gratification of his

hearers. His fubjecls were generally of the

fcholafcic kind, the work of the fame fkilful

orator, adorned widi the fame eloquence, but

not always productive (^i the fannc pleafure. A
party of us, who were his friends, prefled

round, and were attending hirn home', when,

arriving at the Cifpian Hill, we faw a large

building on fire : it wis conftrufled with many

Atttndinghim /jcrfte.]—It was cuftomary at Ronie for mei

of diftinguiftied rank, or of fuperior charader for eloquence

or other talents, to be attended in public by a number of

friends" and followers. This we learn from many places

ir the writings of Cicero and others, and this paflagp alfo'

infirm s it.

huge
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huge wooden planks, and all the vicinity was iri

flames. Some one of Julian's companions im-

mediately obferved, that though the profits of

farming near the city were great, yet the dan-

gers were much greater; *' and if," faid he,

*^ any mode could be invented to prevent houfes

in Rome catching fire fo eafily *j I would imme-

diately fell my country pofleffionsi and purchafc

a fituatiott in the city." Julian then, with that

pleafant countenance which in converfation he

always afllimed, " If," faid he, " you had read

the 1 9th of Claudius's Annals, a moft excellent

and faithful author^ Archelatis, one of king

Mithridates's commanders, would have fhewn

you by what contrivance and (kill you might

prevent fire, fo that ho wooden edifice, though

attacked and penetrated by flames, would yet

catch fire." I then enquired about this wonder-

ful matter. He repeated, that in a publication

of Quadrigarius he had found, that when, in

Attica, Lucius Sylla attacked the Pirasus, and

Archelaus, a general of king Mithridates, de-

^ Catching jfir'e/o edJityll^^mSec Juvenal, Sat. 3, and Johur

ion's imitation in his poem called London:

Nam quid tarn miferum tarn folum vidimus, et non

Deteriiis creda's horrere incendia, &c.

Fires were very frequent at Rome. In Nero's time wai

a conflagration which continued, according to Seneca, for

iix days.

K 4 fended
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fended it, a wooden tower, conftrufted to pro-

tedt the befieged, though furrounded by flames,

did not catch fire, becaufe it had been rubbed by

Archelaus with alum ^ The words of Quadri-

garius are thefe : " Then Sylla made an attempt,

bringing out his troops, after a long time, to fet

fire to a wooden tower which Archelaus had con-

ilrudted between them. He came, he approach-

ed the place, he put wood under it, he beat off

the Greeks, he applied the flames, and after they

' With alum.]—See a flmilar fa£l recorded in Ammianus

Marcellinas, ]. xv. c. i.

Machinas Romanorum Perfte cxurere vi magna nitebantur,

ct aflldue malleolos atque incendiaria tela torquentes labora-

bant ineeflum, ca re, qucd humeclis furtis et ccntonibus

erant opertie roateriae plures, aliae unftae alumine diligenter,

ut ignis per eos laboretur innoxius.

The ancients had a great opinion of the efficacy of vine-

gar to extinguifli fires, as apper.rs from Plutarch, Sympof.

1. 3. q. 5. and Macrobiusf, Saturn. 1. 7. c. 6, which laft wri-

ter fays—

"<5uid aceto frigidius; folum enim hoc ex omnibus humcn-

tibus crefcentem flammam violcnter extinguit, dum per

frigus fuum calorem vincit elcinenti."

The great men at Rome had flaves, whofe bufinefs was to

watch the houfe in the night, to prevent fire and the depre-

dations of thieves. This we may perhaps underlland fiom

a pafTage in Juvenal, Sat. 14. 306.

Difpofitis pra;dives hamis \ igiJare cohortem

Servorum nodu Licinusjubet, attonitiis pro

Eleftro, fignifque fuis, Phrygiaque columns,

Atque ebore, et lata teftuJinc, dolia nudi

Non ardent cynix;i.

.

had
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had long attempted it, they could not fet it on

fire, Archelaus had fo covered the whole fabric

with alunm; at which Sylla and his foldiers

were aftonifhedj but as he could not effeft his

purpofe, he drew off his forces."

Chap. II.

PlatoJ in his tra£f " de legibus," was of opitiiofi,

that encouragements to drink more copoujly at

feajis were not without their uje.

APerfon from the Ille of Crete, pafling fomc

time at Athens, profeffed himfelf a Pla-

tonic philofopher, and wilhed to pafs for fuch.

He was a fooHfli trifling fellow, a boafter of

his knowledge in Greek, and, moreover, he was

fo devoted to wine as to become a perfeft laugh-

ing (lock for drunkennefs. In fome entertain-

ments which we young men regularly held every

month at Athens, as foon as we had finiflied eat-

ing, and fome inftrudive and pleafant topics of

converfation were introduced, this man, having

demanded filence, began to fpeak; and then, in

a fort of vulgar and undifciplined rabble, of

words.
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^"ords, he called upon people to drink, and thisy

tie faidj he did according to the laws of Plato, a^

if Plato, in his treadfe " de Legibiis," had writ-

ten moft eopioufly in praife of drunkennefs ','

and had pronoitnccd h a proper thing for grave

and valiant men; andj during his harangue, he

deluged all the wic he had in frequent and co-

ploiis potations,, affirming, that for the body and

fnitid to be inflamed with wine piroved an in-

centive to the genius, and a ftimulus to virtue.

i*lato, in his firft and fecond book " de Legibus,"

has not, indeed, as this foolifh fclloW conceived,-

commended that difgraceful intemperance which

undermines and impairs the minds of men, but

he has not difapproved of that more cheerful

invitation to wine, which is regulated by certain

l)Ounds, and conduced by temperate prefiderits

itnd regulators' of the entertainment. For he

Ihought that men's minds, by the moderate and

proper

' In praife of Jrunktnitefs
.\
—Confuh on tbij fabjcft Plato

Kimfelf de Legibus, 1. 2. and 1. 6—See alfo Laenius, ). 3.

fe£l. 39, where we find that Plato dcfircd drunken people trf

fook at themfclves in ii glaf?, that they might judge of their

difgufting appearance : " At no time," fays Laertius, " did

Plato recommend men to drink wine till they were in-

fo:iicaCedy except on the days facrcd t© the god loftoi to o»v',»,'

Chs giver of wine. Thus Plato alfo cxprcffcs himfelf," and

Athcnjeus quotes the ffafiage, 1. 3.

* Prefidenfs ct/td regu!atof-s.']^—ATh\\.nskx rtiagiftris convivi-

(/i\xai. This alludes to tlic well known cuftomof the ancients
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proper relaxations of drinking, were rcfreihe(J

and refitted for the duties of a fober ilation, and

that they became thus by degrees more happy,

and better quaUfied for the purfuit ofany of their

wonted object?. He likewife thought, if there

were any latent errors in their affedlions or de-

fires, which fhame concealed, that, by the licencgr

which wine gave, thefe were developed without

any great danger, and became more obvious to

correction or cure. Flato, in the fame place,

fays, that thefe exercifes are not to be ihunned,

in order to conquer the power of wingj for that

jio one can be truly called moderate and tempe-

rate whofe life and praflice has never been triecj

among the dangers of diflipation and the allure r-

ments of pleafure j for he to whom all the gra,.-

tifications and the elegancies of the table ar<?

©f appointing a maftcr of the feaft, caUed indiffereutly

inagiiler convivii an*! arbiter bibendi. This was (omctiijofs

deteinun<;d by dice. See Horace—

Jlegna vini fortiere taljs^
.

And again-w

Quern Venus arbitrum

Dicet bibendi. ^

See alfo in St. Matthe\y the paflage wherein ow S.av>ojir

direfts tte wine tp be carried to the niafter gf t^e

fcaft.

The perfon thus elefted was crow^ned with a. garland,

which, as all the guefts wore garlands, was probably diftiiji-

guiihed by Come particular ornaflicpts.. He was fgrne^imes

alfo called Rcpc,
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unknown, if, unexp' rienced; he is led to a par-

ticipation of them, either willingly, or by chance,

or by nccefllty, he is inflantly infatuated and fe-

duced, his mind and his refolution give way,

and he fails from the novelty of the attick. He
thought, therefore, it v/as advifeable to frequent

fuch meetings, and to contend hand to hand, as in

an army, with pleafure and the indulgence of

wine, that men might be fafe, not by flight or

abftinence, but by vigorous refolutions. and con-

ftant attention ; that by proper indulgence we

may preferve our temperance and moderation,

and at the fame time difperfe, by warming and

cherifhing the mind, the attacks of frigid aufte-

rity and ftupid bafhfulncfs.

Chap«
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Chap. III.

Cicero*s opimon of theparticle zw^-prefixed to aufugio

and aufero, and whether it is thefame prepofition

which occurs in autumo.

I
Have read a book of Cicero, entitlo^ the

Orator, in which, after the author has faid

that the words aufugio and aufero are compounded

of the prepofition ab and fugio and fero, but

that this prepofition, in order to make the pro-

nunciation fofter, was changed into aity and that

the words then became aufugio and aufero inflead

of ahfugio and abfero ; having, I fay, made this

remark, he afterwards, fpeaking of the fame

particle, fays, ** this prepofition is found in no

other word except thefe two.*' But in Nigi-

dius's commentaries I find the word autumo

compounded of the prepofition ab and afliimo^

and autumo is contrafted from ab^eflumoy which

has the intenfive fignification of " totum ajiumoy*

like " abnumero" But with much reverence be

it fpoken for this very learned man, Publius Ni-

gidius, this appears mere bold and ingenious than

truei for autumo has not this fignification only,

but it means dico, opinor, cenjeo, with which words

X that
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that prepofition has no connetfllon, either in the

formation of the word, orcxprefllon of it's mean-

ing. Befides, Cicero, a man of the moft unwea-

ried induftry in literary purfuits, would not have

faid ' that thcfe Wefe the only two words, if a

third could have been found. But what appears

riioft worthy of enquiiy is, whether the prepo-

Htioh ab be ciianged into dii, to foften the pro-

nunciation, or whether the particlp au be, like

many other prepofitions, derived from the Greek,

as indeed we find it in that line of Homer

—

'Au tpixroiu [Atv vp^rx xxi zor^x^xv xai i^ncxu,

* Havt /aid.j-^^Thc paflage referred to in Cicero is

this—

Quid fi etiam abfugit, turpc vifum efl; et ahfer nolue-

runt; quje piaepofitio, praeter iijco duo verba, nullo alio '}n

vcrbo reperitnc.

Chap.
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Chap. IV.

Story of Ventidius Bajfusy a man of mean hirth, whoy

firfly as it is relatedj triumphed over the Par-

thians.

IT was mentioned in the converfation of fome

old and learned men, that in ancient times,

many individuals, though of ignoble birth and

mean fituations, had yet arrived at the moft dig-

nified offices of the ftate ; nothing, however,

excited more admiration than what was recorded

of Ventidius BafTus. He was born at Picenum *,

of low extradion, and his mother, together with

himfelf, was made a prifoner by Pompeius Strabo,

the father of Pompey the Great, in the focial

war, wherein he overcame the Afculanij and

when Pompeius Strabo t- iumphed, he was carried

with the reft before the chariot of the general, an

infant, in his mother's arms. Afterwards, when
he grew up, he with difficulty procured a liveli-

hood, and that in the loweft way, by furnifhing

• P/Vf«itfw.]—Famous for its " Pom^" of one kind or

•ther

—

Cum PIcenis excerpens femina pomis

Gaudens.

It yet retains fome vcftige of its angient name, being

called Bicenza.

Vol. Ill, K S xnulei
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rnules and carriages to thofe officers who were

appointed to the government of provinces, for

whom he hired them. In this occupation he be-

came known to Caius Cseflir, and went with him

into Gaul. There, becaufe he conduced himfelf

in that province with^ Tome fkill and dexterity,

and afterwards executed fome commifTions in the

civil war with pundtuality and vigour, he not only

was advanced to the honour of Casfar's friend-

ihip, but elevated to the higheft rank in the

ftate J he was created tribune of the people, and

afterwards praetor. At that time he was pro-

claimed an enemy by the fenate, together with

Mark Anthony ; but upon a junftion of parties,

he not only recovered his former dignity, but

became, firfl, pontiff, and then conful. The
Roman people, however, who had remembered

Ventidius BafTus getting his livelihood by taking

care of mules, were fo indignant at this, that

the fallowing verfes* were written up in the

ftreets—

* FoUcnuing ver/es."]—The ftory here related of this BaA

fiis is to be found in a multitude of ancient writers.

It is to this man probably that Seneca alludes, when he

fays, in his 47th epiftlc—

Erras fiexiflimas me quofdam quafi fordidioris operas re-

jefturum, ut puta ilium mulionem et ilium bubulcum j nee

minifterijs illos ajftina^bo, fed moribus.

See alfo Juvenal, fat. 7.

Si fortuna volet, fics de rhetore conful

;

Si volet hxc eadem, fies de confulc rhetor

;

Ventidius qvjid eium.'* quidTullhis? &c.

Lo!
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Lo ! he who was the muleteer of late

!

Priefts, augurs, ye who know the will of fatCj

How came this rafcal by the confulate ?

Suetonius Tranquillus records, that this fame

Baflus was made governor of the Eaftern pro-

vinces by Mark Antony; and that the Par-

thians, invading Syria, were routed by him in

three battles. He was the firft who triumphed

over the Parthiansj and, at his death, was ho-

noured by a public funeral \

* PublicfuniraJ.'l—There were three kinds of public fu-

neral among the Romans. When a perfon was buried aC

the public expence, it was called, by way of diftinftion,

funus publicum. Other public funerals were called, indic-

tivum cenrorium> &c.

Vol. III. L Chap.
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Chap. V.

Profligo offen ufed improperly and igmrantly.

AS there arc many words which, through

the ignorance and ftupidity of people who

fpeak what they do not underftand, become per-

verted and corrupted from their right and original

nfieaning, fo has the fignification of the word

profligo fuffered a fimihr change and corruption

;

for as it is derived from adfligendo, and means

" bringing any thing to deftrudion and annihi-

lation," fo people ufed profligare to cxprefs (pro-

digere and deperdere) to deftroy, and they called

" res prcfligatasj*' " prcfiiflas a.nd perditaSy** cz{\:

down and deflroyed ; but now I hear of edi-

fices and temples, though in a ftate of almoft

perfed: prefervation, being in prcfiigato and pro-

fligata. It was with a good deal of humour, there-

fore, thataprastoronce, of fome learning, gave the

following reply to a youngfter at the bar ', as Sul-

pitius Apollinaris has told the flory in one of his

* Youngfttr at tht har.'\—In the edition of Gronovius,

iarva/culo, and it ii fometimes read barbatulut, Cicero, ia

©neof hij epilUes to Atticus, ufes the word barbatulus.

Conf^uubant barbatuli juvenes, totus illc grcx Catilinae.

letters:
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letters : " when an impudent prater," fays he, " had

made ufe of thefe words in his pleadings ; * all

the caufes of which you faid you would take

cognizance to day, fuch has been your afliduity

and expedition, are over, (profligata funt) one

only remains, to which I requeft your attention.'

The prsetor then, with fome wit, replied,

* Whether the bufinefs which you fay I have

now tranfadbed be (profligata) all over or not, I

cannot fay, but paft a doubt // is all over with

that which now falls into your hands, whether I

hear it or not'." They, however, who wifli to

cxprefs the meaning which is here given to prom

JUgatum^ if they fpeak good Latin *, ufe not pro^

fiigatum but affectum^ as Marcus Cicero, in hisi

* Good Ia//«.]—See GelHus, book 3. chap. 17. where the

fame obfervation is made. I find an acute remark inthe Ad-

monitiones Chriftiani Falfteri upon this fubjedli which vin-

dicates Gellius from tlie cenfares of fome critics, who blame

him for not calling thofe words pure Latin, for which there is

the authority ofCicero, Livy, Tacitus, &c. QuiLatine loquuti

funt, Falfterus thinks is applied by Gellius to thofe who lived

before the time of Cicero; for example, Scipio, Gato<

Quadrigarius, Mctellus, Pifo, the Gracchi, &c. Cicero, ia

his 15th letter of the 9th book of Familiar Epiftles, com-

plains, that in his time the purity of the Latin language

began to be corrupted by the introdudion of a foreign jar-

gon. His expreilion is, peregrinitatem in urbem Romam in-

fufam; Gellius, therefore, feems to have been cenfured

without fuffieicntreafon. Seethe Admonitions of ChrilHanus

Falfterus ad Interpretes A. Gellii.

jL a fpeech
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ipcech upon the confular provinces. His words are

thefe: " We find the war (adfeEium) difaftroufly

proceeding, and, to fay the truth, almoft ruinoufly

concluded" (confe^lum). So, in a paffage follow-

ing, " For why fhould Csefar wilh to remain ia

that province, unlefs it be to deliver to the re-

public a completion of that ruin which he has

begun" (ut ea qua per eum affeEia Junty perfe£fa

reip. tradat). So Cicero, in his CEconomics,

" When now the fummer declining, it is the

time for the grapes to ripen in the fun" (affeSd

jam p'ope ajiate).

Ch A ?.
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Chap. VI.

Ift Cicero's Jecond book " de Gloria," there is a

manifeji error in what is written of HeSfor and

Ajax,

IN Tully's fecond book de Gloria there is an

obvious miflakcj but of no great confequence.

Not every man, however, though learned, would

detedt this miftake, unlefs he had read the 7th

book of Homer \ for which reafon I do not fc

much wonder that Tully committed the error,

as that it was not obferved and correfted after-

wards either by himfelf or his frcedman Tiro,

who was a very learned man, and. very atten-

tive to every work of his patron's. There is in

that book the following pafiage concerning

Homer: " Ajax, about to engage with Hedor,

exprefles a wifh that if conquered he may obtain

funeral rites, and declares, that he would have

paffengers who pafs his tomb fpeak thus of him:

** Beneath this tomb * a valiant foldier lies,

Hedor alone from him could bear the prize
j

Thus ever to my name fhall glory rife."

Now
' Bemaih this iomB.]—The lines are from the feventh Iliad,

and i have endeavoured literally to tranllatc them, but I

L 3 ihiU
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^ow thefe verfes which Cicero tranflates into

Latin are not delivered by Ajax, nor is it he who
pleads for burial j but He6tor delivers them,

and fpeaks of his opponent's funeral before he

knows whether Ajax will engage with him.

ihali alfo fubjoin Pope's verfion, which is certajnly \cry

difFufe

:

Greece on the fliore (hall raife a monument.

Which when fome future mariner furveys,

Wa(h.ed. by broad Hellefpont's refounding feas.

Thus (hall he fay : " A valiant Greek lies there,

^y Hedlor flain, the mighty man of war.**

The flone fhall tell your vanquifhed hero's name.

And diftant ages learn the viftor?s fame.

Pope does not often prefent us with fuch imperfeft rhymci

as furveys and feas, tliere and war.

• In Homer's time the tombs of the heroes who fought at

Troy were ftill to be feen on the ftiores of the Hellefpont;

whicl> as Pope, in his note from Euftathius, pbferves, pro-

bably fuggelied the hjnt of the above lines

;

Cicero's expreflion in his tranflation U,

Vitaejara pridera lumina linqucns.

He ufc? a fimilar one in a fragment in l^is book de <Pivi-;

aatione

:

Vitai lumlna llnquens

;

Prj as it is in Olivet's edition of Cicero,

Vitalia lumina linquens.

Virgil alfo ufes the Jerm lumina vit:^

:

Si lumina vit«

Attieerint,

Chap,
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Chap. VII.

// is obferved of old men, that their Jixty-third year

is either marked by trouble, or death, or Jome

Jignal calamity. An exam-pie taken from a letter

from Augufiiis to his adoptedfon Caius '.

IT has been noticed by many people, and ex-

perienced by almofl all old men, diat the

fixty-third year of life is attended with fome

danger or difafter to the body, fome grievous

diforder, and either with lofs of life or injury of

mind. People, therefore, who are engaged in

the ftudy of fuch things and words, call this year

of life the climadleric. The night before laH,

when I was reading Augullus's epiftles * to his

grandfon Caius, and 1 was led on by the free and

iinihidied elegance of the ftyle, ealy and fimple,

not laboured and auftere, I found this very obfer-

vation upon the year I have mentioned. His

letter is this ; " Odober 9th, I falute you, my

* Confult Gellius, book 3. chapter lo- on the power and

qualities imputed by the auoients to certain numbers, and to

the number feven in particular. My note at tliat chapter

renders my delaying the reader in this place unneceflary.

* Augujlus*s epiJiles.'\—'^Q learn from Suetonius, that

Auguftus wrote various things bcfid^s epiftles, many frag-

ments of which are collefted by Rutgerfius, and may be

feen ii' the fecond book of his Various Readings, chap. ig.

Vol. III. L 4 Caius,
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Caius, as the deareft objeft ' of my affeftlon,

"whofe abrence from me, whenever it happens, I

moft fincerely regret; but particularly on fuch

a day as this my eyes are eager to behold my
Caius. Wherever you now are, may you with

happinefs and health celebrate my 64th birth

day, for you fee I have efcaped the ufual climac-

teric of old men, the 63d year ; and I pray to

God, that whatever time may remain to me, it

may be prolonged to fee your welfare ; and that

while the republic is in it's moft floiirifhing ftate,

with a becoming fpirit you may fucceed to the

burthens of my ftation."

' Deareji ohjeSl.']—Literally, my deareft little eye, a phrafe

which was in general confidered as amorous, and is fo ap-

plied by Catullus, and other writers of that ftamp. Au-
guftus, it feems, ufed a method of writing letters, which

rendered them entirely unintelligible, except to thofe to

whom they were addreflfed. Thus, for example ; he put the

next letter fucceeding, as, b for a, c for b, and fo on ; at

the clofe he put two aa's for x^ thus, ««.—See Rutgerfius,

the place before cited, and Dio Caffius, book 2. whom indeed

Rutgerfius quotes. The reader may alfo confuh Suetonius

in Vita Augufti, feft. 8 S.-

Julius Caefar alfo, as appears from the fame author, Vlt.

Jul. feft. 56. had fome fuch method of correfponding with

his frienas ; he ufed the fourth letter (quartam elemen-

torum literam) as d for a.

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

Pajfage from a fpeech of Favorinus, an old orator

^

containing an inve^ive on luxurious entertainments,

delivered hy him when he recommended the Uci-

man law in rejiraining expences.

WHEN I read an old oration of Favorinus,

a man of fome eloquence, I learnt the

whole of it, that I might remember how odious

are the expences and luxuries of which he fpeaks

in the following manner : " Caterers and mini-

Iters of luxury deny that any entertainment is

elegant, unlefs when you have eaten a great deal

your difh is taken away, and fomething elfe more

high and dainty is brought j for that is confidered

as the higheft pitch of luxury with them, when

expence and daintinefs take place of elegance.

They fay, you ought not to eat the whole of any

bird except the ficedula '
j and ihey add, that your

* Ficedula.'\—That \}as ficedula was efteemed a great deli-

cacy at the Roman tables is fufliciently known. The fice-

dula was a bird like a nightingale, and its literal interpreta-

tion is a fig-ea'^er. A long account of the mode of dreffing

it may be feen in the edition of Apiclus by Lifter. Martial

fpeaks of the rump being of the higheft repute as a delicacy.

It is certainly not the nightingale- but the beccafco, the name

of w 'iich fignifies the very fame, and is ftill eftecmed a de-

licacy in Italy. See Martial, xiii. 49. who Tays, as it eats

grapes alfo it (hould rather be called wvedula, the grape be-

ing the more worthy fruit. The Italian didlionaries, under

beccaficOf \izve Jicedula us its interpretation.

Vol, hi. L 5 enter-
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cnrertainment is vulgar, unlefs you provide (o

many birds and fatted fijwls, that your guefts may
be fatisfied with the rumps and the hinder part ,

for as for the other parts of birds and fowls,

ihey who eat them are thought to have no tafte.

If luxury fliall continue to increafe in its prefent

proportion, what will be left but that men fhould

find perfons to eat for them, to prevent the fa-

tigues of their meal, fince their couches of gold

'

and filver, and their purple robe, are more fu-

perbly ornamented for the ufe offome men, than

for the altars of the immortal gods."

* Couches ofgold.l —The progrefs of refinement and luxury

was probably much tlie fame at Rome as in other gi eat na-

tions. In their infancy they were a modell, temperate, and

frugal people; in their decline, voluptuous, eifeminatt, and

profufe. In this refpccl, the human charafter in general

feems much the fame with the charafters of nations; in-

ckiflry invigorates, poverty hardens, .wealth relaxes, and

luxury corrupts

:

Rank abundance breeds.

In grofs and pampered nations, floth, and lufl,

And wantonnefs, and glutionous excefs.

John Meorfius has written a trad,, which he calls Roma
Luxurians, that is, on the luxury of the Romans; wherein,

ajnong other thing?, he mentions their couches of ivory and

even of gold ; that is, we fuppofe, gilt; for Pliny, book 33,

chap., II. fpcalis of couches of filvcr with foraetliing like

alloniihmcnt.

Chap.
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Chap. IX.

Cd'cilius thepoei ujed " frons" in the majculine gen-

dery not by poetic licence^ hut with propriety and

hy analogy.

WITH propriety and fpirit has Caecillus,

in his Subftitute, written

—

*' Nam hi funt inimici peffimi ' fronte hilaro,

Corde trifti, quos neque ut adprehendas nequc

ut mittas, fcias.**

Hard is the tafk to guard againft his wiles.

Who cheats with heart averfe and hollow

fmiles,

I quoted thefe lines in a company of young

men pf learning, when we were Ipeaking of a

* PeJJimi^—A fimilar expreffion may be found in Taci-

tus. See the Life of Agricola, 41. i.

Crebro per cos dies apud Domitianam abfen* accufatus,

abfens abfolutus eft; caufa pcriculi non crimen, aut que-

rela lasfx cujufquam, fed infenfus virtutibus princeps et gloria

viri, ac pejjimum inimicorum genus laudantes.

Like this alfo is the fentiment of Achilles in Homer

—

Who dare think one thing and another tell.

My foul detefb them as the gates ofhell.

See alfo AuguiUnde Civitate Dei, 1. 19. and Cicero d«

Amicltia, as quoted by Gronovius in his edition pf Gel-

lius.

charader
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character of this fort. One who was prefent, a

grammarian of the common ftamp, but a man of

fome rank, faid, " What a hcentious and impu-

dent fellow was this Ca^cilius, to fay fronte * hi^

laroy and not hilara, without fhrinking from fo

grofs a folecifm.'*—" Rather," replied I, " how
licentious and impudent are we, who impro-

perly and ignorandy aflert thztfrontem is not

the mafculine gender, fince the rule of propor-

tion called analogy, and the authority of the an-

cients, teftify that we ought to fay, not htmcy but

bunc frontem -y for Cato, in the 5 th ofhis Origines,

has this paflage: ' Pojiridie Jignis collatis a quo

fronte peditatUy equitibusy atque aliisy cum hojiium

Ugionihus pugnavit* In the fame book too, Cato

has reSfofronte." " But," fays this half-learned

grammarian, " away wkh your authorities, which,

perhaps, you may pofiefs, and give us a litde rea-

fon, which it feems you do not poflefs." Irritated

a little at this expreflion, as was natural from mj
age, " Attend," faiJ I, " learned Sir, to my rea-

foning, which, however falfe it may be, you can-

not confute. All words ending in the three fame

letters as frons are of the mafcuUne gender, if

they are terminated in the genitive like monsy

» Fronte."]—The word about which there is a difpute in

this chapter was ufed in both genders by the bell writers.

See Nonius Marcellus.

Virgil fays, frontem obfcenam ; Cato de re militari ufe«

fronte longo ; and coloratum frontem occurs in Plautus.

pons.
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fcnsyfons." He, on the other hand, Hill fup-

porting his caure,-faid, '* but there are, young

man, feveral fimilar words not of the mafculine

gender." Every cne then called upon him to

mention only one; but he, throwing him felf into

different attitudes, could not open his lips, and

even changed colour. I then interfered: " Go,"

faid I, " take thirty days to find this; and hav-

ing found i'., give us the meeting." So we fent

away this ignorant man to hunt for a word, by

the help of which he might do away the effed of

the termination.

C H A F#
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C H A p. X»

Tbcftrcnge and 'voluntary death of certain Mtlefiart

virgins \

PLUTARC H, in his firft trcatife upon the

foul, when fpeaking of certain habits which

take pofleifion of the human mind, has men-

tioned that the Milefian virgins (nearly all of

them that were in the city) on a fudden, with-

" This ftory of the Milefian virgins is alfo to be found i»

Plutarch's traft on the Virtues ofWomen.
The Romans, frequent as the crime of fuicide was among

them, endeavoured to mark their general abhorrence of ic

by difgracing the dead bodies of thofe who dellroyed them-

felves: no riiei of fepulture were allowed to the felf-mur-

derer.

Virgil, in his twelfth ^neid, brands this crime with the

epithet of informc—

.

Purpureos moritura manu defcendit amidlus,

£t nodum informis leti trabe ne£lit ab alta.

Heyne, at this paflage, calls this kind of death heroicum

et tragicum, that is frequent in the ancient Greek poets and

tragedians. Jocafta hanged herfelf, fo did Epicaile and

Aniiclea the mother of Ulyffcs, and Clite and Phaedra, ire.

See alfo Bayle, in his didionary, at the article Abdera.

Montaigne alfo tells this Aory, and calls the principle which

induced the Milefian virgins thus to dcftroy ihemfelvM a fa-

rioui compafU

ouc
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out any apparent caufc, took the refolution of

dying, and that many adtually hanged thennfelves.

As this difpofition daily increafed, and no renciedy

could prevent their determination to die, the

Milefians decreed, that the virgins who (hould

thus hang themfelves fhould be carried to their

funeral naked, with the fame rope that hanged

them. After this decree the young v/omen de-

fifted from their fuicide, deterred only by the

Ihame of meeting with fuch difhonourablc inter-

ment.

Chap,
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Chap. XI.

Form of the/enatorial decree for hariijhing •phihjo-

phersfrom Rome; alfo the decree of the cenfor^ hj

'which they were cenfured and rejirained who

injlituted and taught rhetoric at Rome\

IN the confulate of Caius Fannius, Strabo,

and Marcus Valerius Meffala, a confultatioH

of the fenate was holden concerning the Latin

philofophers and teachers of rhetoric.

Marcus

The difficulties which the art of rhetoric had to encounter

on it's firft introduftion at Rome, are explained by Suetonius

in his traft de Claris Rhetoribus, where the decree detailed

in this chapter is alfo quoted. See alfo Bayle, at the article

Fannius. Confult alio TertuUian, p. 397, Uavercamp's edi-

tion. I fubfcribe his words:

Quis poetarum, quis fophiftarum, qui non de prophetarum

fonte potaverit? inde igitur et philoio^ hi ritum ingenii fur-

rogaverunt; inde opinor et a quibufdam philoiophia legibus

quoque ejefta eft a Thebjcis dico, a Sparteolis et Argaeis.

Thefe Grecian ftates of Thebes, Sparta, and Argos, ba-

niflied philofophers from among them as the corruptors of

their youth. See Seneca ad Helrcc. Al^quando philofophi

velut corruptores juventutii abire jufli funt.

Many are ofopinion that this decree at Rome was confined

to the Epicureans. Sec iElian, Var. Hift. 9. 1 2. I thus tranf-

late the chapter: The Romans expelled Alcaus and Philif-

cus, the Epicureans, from tlieir city, becaufe they inftrufted

;h« youth in many vicious pleafures. The Meflenians alfo

expelled
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" Marcus Pomponius reprefcnted, that injurious

reports were fpread concerning thelephilofophers

and rhetoricians j it was therefore decreed that

Marcus Pomponius the prsetor fliould watch

and take care that, for the good of the public

and his own credit, they fhould not remain at

Rome."

A few years after this decree of the fenate,

Cns:us Domitius CEnobarbus and Lucius Li-

cinius Craflus, the cenfors, ilTued this edi6l for

rf-ftraining Latin rhetoricians

:

" Whereas we have been informed that there

are men who have inftituted a new fcience, and

that to the fchool of thefc men our youth floclc,

while they call themfelves Latin rhetoricians, and

that there the young men pafs whole days in

idlenefs ; now our anceftors have fixed what

inftruftion their children fhould imbibe, and

what fchools they fhould frequent ; thefe new

inftitutioiTs, therefore, which accord not with

our cufcoms, nor the cuftoms of our anceftors,

are neither agreeable nor proper -, wherefore, to

thofe who condu6t as well as thofe who fre-

quent fuch feminaries, we have thought proper

expelled the Epicureans. Athenasus fays the fame, 12. I2»

and fo does Suidas at the article Epicurus.

The emperor Julian alfo forbade the rhetoricians to teach

the ChrilHans, determined if thefe latter would not be pa-

gans they fliould not be fcholars. See the Life of Julian by

the Abbe de la Bleterie.

Vol. III. M to
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to exprefs our difapprobation of their proceed-

ings."

Not only in thofe very rude times, and when

they were unpolifhed in Greek literature, were

philofophers baniflied from Rome, but when Do-

mitian was emperor they were, by a decree of

the fenate, driven out of the city, and banifhed

Italy, at which time the philofopher Epiftetus

went from Rome to Nicopolis on account of that

decree.

Cmap«
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Chap. XII.

Ceklrated pajfage from a fpeech of Gracchus, con-

cerning his frugality and continence *.

'TTJ'HEN Caius Gracchus returned from

VV Sardinia, he addrefled hinnfelf to an af-

fembly of the people in thefe words

—

" In the government of your province I have

conduced myfelfi not as confuking my own ambi-

tion, but your intereft. I had no tavern, no

beautiful youths as attendants, but your fons,

who were more modeft at my entertainments

than in fcrvice with their general." After-

wards he fays, " I took care that no one in the

province (hould fay with truth that I had received

a penny, or any larger fum, as a prefent, or that

" Thecenforshadprofecuted Gracchus for leaving his office

of queltor in Sicily before the period which the law requir-

ed. This Gracchus did to folicit the tribunefhip. His

oration, part of which is here quoted, made fuch an impref-

fion on his hearers as to obtain his acquittal.

Ciiarifius, an old grammarian quoted by Prifcian, and

preferved in Putfchius, has given fo much more of the fpeech

of Gracchus as may enable us to form an idea of the

whole. It muft be remembered that the virtues of Grac-

chus were entitled to the greater commendation, becaufe

Sicily was coniidered as a place of great corruption, luxury,

and vice, '

M 2 by
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by my means any one had incurred expence.

Two years have I been in your province, and if

any harlot has entered my houfe, or any flave

been feduced * for my purpofes, confidcr me as

the loweft and moft abandoned ofmankind j fince

I was thus continent with their flaves, you may
fuppofe what was my conduft toward your fons.'*

A litde further on he fays, " Thus, my country-

|Ticn, though when I went from Rome I carried

my bags full of money, I brought them from the

province empty; while others, who have carried

out cafks filled with wine, have brought thcrrii

home filled with gold."

* Seifuced.]—Gronovius and all the editions have foli-

citus eft. There can be no doubt but it ought to he

follicitatus eft; for omnium natorum, I would propofe tq

read, hominum natorum.

Chap,
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Chap. XIII.

Of unujual verbs, called by the grammarians com-^

moriy and ujed in either voice,

TH E verbs utor, vereor, hortor, and conjolof,

are common, and may be uied either way,

as vereor te and vereor abs te, that is, tu me vereris;

utor te and utor abs te, that is, tu me uteris-, hortor

te and hortor abs te, that is, tu me hortaris j conjolot

te and conjolor abs te, that is, tu me conjolaris.

*TeJicr alfo, and interp-etor, have this reciprocal

fignification. But thefe words are commonly

vifed only in one way, and it is doubted whether

they are ever ufed in the other. Afranius, in his

Conjobrinisy has—
Hem ifto ' parentum eft vita vllis liberis,

Ubi malunt metui quam vereri fe ab fuis.

Here vereri is applied in its lefs ufual fenfe. Ne-

vus, in the Ligata et Lignaria, applies the word

utitLir in its oppofite fenfe : " quia fupellex multa,

quas non utitur, emitur tamen j" that is, " qu^e

* Hem ifto, &c.]—Thefe lines, as they here Hand, are far

from perfpicuous, Muretus,in hisVarious Readings, propofes

a different reading. The meaning is, the life of parents who

wifh rather to be dreaded than beloved can be little agree-

able to their children.

M 3 ufui
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ufui non eft," which is not in ufe. Marcus Cato,

in his 5 th orig. fays, ** exercitum fuunn pran*

fum paratum cohortatum eduxit foras atque in-

ftruxit." Confolor is likewife applied in its un-

ufual fenfe in a letter which Quintus Metellus

wrote, in his banifhment, to Cnasus and Licinius

Domitius: " When I think," fays he, " of your

regard for me, I am greatly comforted^ (vehemen-

ter confolor) and your fidelity and virtue are im-

prefled upon my mind.'* In the fame manner

Marcus Tullius, in his ift book " de Divina-

tione," has ufed tejlata and inferpretatay fo that

tejlor ?Lnd interpreter appear to be verbs common;

fo Salluft has the phrafe dilargitis profcriptorum

honisj as if largior were one of thefe verbs com-

mon. Thus we fee veritum, puditunty and pigi-

tuniy not ufed perfonally in the infinitive mood,

nor confined to the ancients alone, but adopted

by Marcus Tullius in his fecond book " de Fini-

bus: " Primum Ariftippi Cyrenaicorumque

omnium quos non ejl veritum in ea voluptate qua

maxima dulcedine fenfum moveret, fummum
bonum ponere." Digfior alfo, and vcneror^ conji-

teor, and tejiory are accounted verbs common, aC'

coi"ding to that paffage in Virgil

—

Conjugio Anchifa Veneris dignate fuperbo,

Curfufque dabit venerata facerdos.

Confejft ip7is is a phrafe which occurs in the

Twelve Tables, in thefe words : " i^ri:. con-

9 fclli
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fefli rebufque judicatis 30 dies jufti Tint.'* In

the fame tables too, is this pafTage :
" Quse ft

erit teftatior libripenfve fuerit in teftimonium

fariatur improbus, inteftabilifque * efto.'*

* IntefiabiU/que.']'—This was a la\V term, and has two figni-

fications ; it means both one whofe evidence could not be

taken in a court of juftice, who was confequently infamous;

it meant alfo one who could not make a will. See Ho-

race-

Is inteftabilis ct facer efto.

Sat. 3. 1. V. 181.

Ulpian fays, that whoever wrote a libellous poem could

neither make a will himfelf, nor be witnefs to the will ofano-

ther perfon. Inteftabilis was fometimes alfo ufed in another

and lefs decent fenfe, though perhaps Lambin may
have feen a meaning in Plautus which Plautus himfelf never

intended. See the Curculio of Plautus, Ad I. Scene I.

Semper curato ne vis inteftabilis.

On the fubjedt of aris confejji, which fragment occurs in the

fentence above, fee Gellius again, book 20. c. i.

M 4. Chap.
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Chap. XIV.

Metellus Numidicus has borrowed a new figure of

Jpeechfrom the Greek orators,

IN Metellus Numidicus's third book, contain-

ing his accufation againft Valerius Meflala, I

obferved a new exprefTion. His words are thefe:

" W^hen he found himfelf involved ' in fuch a

charge, and faw his companions coming in tears

to the fenate to complain that great fums of

money had been exadted," pecunias Je maximas

exaSfas appeared to me a Greek mode of ex-

preflionj for the Greeks fay ii(rnrfO(.^ccTo [j.i apyvpiovj

he demanded money of me; and if that phrafe is

allowable, any one may be faid to be exaflus pc-

cuniam. Thus Csecilius appears to have ufed

the word in his Hypobolimseus *

—

Ego illud minus nihilo exigor portorium,

which is, " neverthelefs, that cuftom-houfe fee i$

required of me.!'

* Hhn/e/f ift'volveJ.]-"Qunm fe fciet, a friend propofes to

read quiim re fciret, which may be rendered when he pofu

tively knew. H. Stephens difputes the accuracy of the

tide of this chapter. See the annotations at the end of hi«

edition of Gellius, p. 59.

* HypobolimteuStl^^A few other fragments of this play

have been prefervcd by li. Stephens, and may be found in

Nonius Marccllus. To Hypobolimajus the term j£fchinui is

added by Nonius MarccJlus as well as by Gellius.

Chap.
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Chap. XV.

^he ancients ufed " pafTis velis," and " paflis ma«
nibus," notfrom their own ward " patior," hut

from " pando."

FROM the verb pando the ancients fornne4

pajfum and not panfumy and expajfum, with

the prepofition, not expanfum. Thus Caecilius fnt

his Synariftufa? '

—

* Synay!j}u/ie.']'^lLhtie are the only fragments of this

play, and are to be found no where but in Gelllus, from

whom they are inferted by H. Stephens in his colledlion,

A play of this name was written by Crates, as appears

from Julius Pollux, Pliny alfo, in his 23d book, tells us,

that Menander wrote a comedy palled Synariftuf^. His

words are. Item apud Menandrum Synarijlu/a hoc edunt.

For difpejjis, at the conclnfion of this chapter, I would rgr

ther read difp^rfiu and eonfe^uently derive fhe word fron*

difpergo.

This fenfe of difperfw cpm is occurs in Anacreon.. Tt?
lilies are fufHciently elegant to be quoted—

The meaning of the quotation from Platjtus is this-«w

You'll (hortly march, I fancy, in this pofture,

Without the Metian gate, bearing along

A gibbet, with your hands fpread put,

^ He.ff
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Heri vero profpexifle eum fe ex tegulis

Hjec nuntiafle, et flammeum expajfum domi.

A woman is faid to be pajfo capillo, with difhc-

velled hair, quaji porre5f0j expanfo, and we fay

fajfts manibus, pajfis velis, in the fenfe of didudlis

and dillentis. So Plautus, in his Miles Gloriofus,

changing a into e, as is ulual in connpound words,

fays dijpejfis for dijpajfis:

Credo ego Ifthoc exennplo tibi efle eiindum

extra portam,

DiipeiUs manibus patibulum cum habebis.

Chap.
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Chap. XVI.

Extraordinary death of Milo of Crotona '.

MILO of Crotona, a celebrated wreftler,

who, as is recorded, was crowned in the

fiftieth Olympiad, met with a lamentable and

extraordinary death. When, now an old man,

he had defifted from his athletic art, and was

journeying alone in the woody parts of Italy, he

faw an oak very near the road fide, gaping in the

middle of the trunk with its branches extended

;

willing, I fuppofe, to try what fi;rength he had

left, he put his fingers into the fifllire of the tree,

and attempted to pluck afide and feparate the

oak, and did adlually tear and divide it in the

middle; but when the oak was thus fplit in

two, and he relaxed his hold as having accom-

pliflied his intention, upon a cefiiiition of the force

* The flory of Milo occurs in fo many authors, ancient as

well as modern, that i: muft neceflarily be familiar to every

reader. Tlie learned are not agreed about the time when

this man lived. Some fay he flouriihed in the time of Tar-

quiniusPrifcus, others in the time of Tarquinius Supeibus.

Salmafius, in his annotations on Solinus, has entered at

length into the quellion, but has not cleared it up..

It
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it returned to Its natural pofition, and left the

man, when it united, with his hands confined", to

be torn by wild beads.

* HtJ hands confined.'\—The mode of Milo's death is thus

flicntioned by Ovid, if indeed the Ibis be Ovid's

—

Utque Milon robur deducere fiffile tentes,

Ncc poffis captas inde referre manus.

Chap.
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Chap. XVII.

Why the nobler Athenian youth left off playing on

the fluteJ which had been long the cuftom of their

country \

ALCIBIADES the Athenian, when a

youth, was inftruded by his uncle Pericles

in the liberal arts and fciencesj and Pericles or-

dered Antigenides, a mufician, to be fent for to

teach him to play on the flute, which was then

confidered as a great accomplifhment. He ap-

plied the pipe to his mouth and blew into it, but

difgufted by the deformity of his countenance,

he flung it afide and broke it. As foon as this

ftory was known, by univerfal confent the fcience

of playing on the flute was difcontinued. This

ftory is taken from the a9th commentary of

Pamphilas.

This anecdote is related by Plutarch, who gives asarea-

fon why Alcibiades refufed to learn the flute, that whoever

plays on the harp might at the fame time talk or fing, but

that he who played on the flute was debarred of converfation.

** Let the Thebans," faid he, " play on the flute, for they

know not how to converfe; but we of Athens have Miner-

va and Apollo as our tutelar gods, one of whom threw the

flute away, whilft the other ftripped off the Ikin of the man
jvho played upon it."

Chap*
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Chap. XVIII.

The battle in the civil wary and the viSlory obtained

by C^ejar at Pharjalia, was mentionedandforetold

by one Cornelius^ a priejl^ who was that day at

Patavium in Italy \

ON theday when CaiusCfefarand CnasusPom-

pey engaged inTheffaly, acircumftance hap-

pened at Petavium in Italy, beyond the Po, which

dcferves to be recorded. One Cornelius, a prieft,

,

a man

• The circumftance of this prophecy by this Cornelius is

mentioned, by Lucan, b. 7. v. 192.

Euganeo, fi vera fides memorantibus, augur

Colle fedens Aponus terris ubi fumifer exit,

Atque Antenorei difper^itur unda Timavi,

Venit fumma dies, geritur res maxima, dixit, &c. &c.

Which lines are thus rendered by Rowe—

Where Aponus firft fprings in fmoky fteam.

And fullTimavus rolls his nobler ftream.

Upon a hill that day, if fame be true,

A learned augur fat the fkies to view ;

•« 'Tiscome; the great event is come," he cried;

** Our impious chiefs their wicked war decide."

Whether the feer obferv'd Jove's forky flame.

And mark'd the Ermament's difcordant frame;

Or
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a man of family, honoured from his fituation as

a prieft, and refpeftable from the fandity of his

life, on a fudden emotion of his mind exclaimed,

that he faw at a diftance a moll furious engage-

ment; he then loudly vociferated, as if he were

himfelf in the battle, that he obferved fome

giving way, others prefling on, and fpoke of

flaughter, flight, weapons, a renewal of the fight,

and the cries of the dying. At lad he exclaimed,

" Casfar is viftorious.'* The forebodings of

Cornelius at that time appeared futile and fenfc-

lefs, but were afterwards the caufe of great fur-

prife. Not only the day when the batde was

fought in Th^flTaly, and the event of the battle,

which he foretold, proved true, but all the

changes of the day, and the order of the con-

Aid between the two armies, were defcribed by

his emotions and exclamations.

Or whether, in that gloom of fudden night.

The ftruggling fundeclar'd the dreadful fight.

From tne firft birth of morning in the ikies.

Sure never day like this wa» known to rife ;

In the blue vault as in a volume fpread,

plain might the Latian deftiny be read.

Chap.
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Chap. XIX.

Paffage worthy of record^ from thefatire of MarCus

VarrOi entitled, Tnpi iSi(Ti/.xTUiv.

THE number of perfons is not fmall to

whom that obfervation of Marcus Varro,

In his fatire againft luxurious eating, applies:

** If," faid he, '* you had given a twelfth part

of that attention to the ftudy of phiiofophy which

you have laid out to make your baker give you

good bread, you might long fince have become

a good man * ; but now, people who know the

baker would give an hundred thoufand feflerces

for him, while for you no one would, who

knows you, give an hundred pencC.*'

* A good man.']—The epithet bonus, applied to vir, was

Vtfed in a variety of fignifications. Horace fays—

Vir bonus eft quis?

Qiii confulta patrum, qui leges juraque iervat.

Vir bonus fomctimes implies a wealthy man. Bona, applied

to diaa, means facetious or witty fayings. In what fcnlc it

\s to be underfioo'.l in this chapter it is not eafy to Cy;

probably it is fynonymous with locuples.

The moft celebrated bakers were of Lydia, Phoenicia, and

Cappadocia. See Athenxus, book 3. chap. 29. Crccfus

honoured the woman who made his bread with a ftatue of

gold. See Herodotus, Clio, chap. 51.

Chap,
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Chap. XX.

Circumftances of the births life^ manners, and death

of the poet Euripides.

THEOPOMPUS fays, that the mother

of the poet Euripides gained a livelihood

by felling vegetables', but that his father, when

Euripides was born, was told by the Chaldsean?

that his child would be conqueror in the public

games. The father, interpreting the boy's fate

literally, thought he ought to make him a wreft-

ler ; and fo, ftrengthening by exercife the youth's

body, he introduced him among the young men
who were to contend in the Olympic games. At
firfl, on account of his tender age, he was not admit-

ted to thcconteft. Afterwards, in the Eleufmian and

Thefean contefts, he engaged, and was viftorious.

Then, from^ his attention to bodily exercifes, pro-

ceeding to the culture of his mind, he was a

follower ofAnaxagoras the phyfician, and of Pro-

dicus the rhetorician, whiift Socrates was his inr

* Selling 'vegetahles.'l'^Sixxiizi fays this account is net true
j

and aflcrts, on the authority of Philochorus, that the mother

of Euripides was of a very noble family. Valerius Maximus

to far contradifts Suidas as to affirm, that the tale of the low

defcent of th;5 poet was believed by almoft all learned men

:

Omnium paene doftorum literae loquuntiir.

Vol. III. N ftrudto^
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ftrucftor in moral phibfophy. At eighteen

years old he began to write tragedy. Philo-

chorus * relates, that in the ifland of Salamis was

a wild gloomy cave, which I have fcen, wherein

Euripides often compofed ' his tragedies. He is

* Philochoru),'\-^T)xii was an hiftorian of great celebrity.

He flourifhed in the time of Ptolemy Philopater. He wrote

a hillory of Athens, was put to death by Antigonus, and is

commended in tae Scholia to the Ranae of Ariftophancs. See

Ranas, fcene i. aft 5.

* Compofed.^—Gronovius writes fcriptitarit
; perhaps it

is mifprinted for fcriptitavit, or it may be fcriptitaret In

the fentence which follows, for costu we ftiould probably

read coitu.

Euripides exprefles himfelf with great feverity againft the

female fcx in his Hippolytus. Among other things he

fays—

By a fair femblance to deceive the world;

Wherefore, O Jove ! bcnj?ath the folar beams

That evil, woman, didil thou caufe to dwell.

Again—

Perdition feize you both !

For with unfatiated abhorrence ftill

'Gainft woman will I fpeak.

For they are ever uniformly wicked.

I have ufed Mr Wodhull's tranflation—

That Euripides difliked women is affirmed alfo by Diogenet

Lacrtius, who (ays, that the poet bad two wives, both of

whom proved unchaGc. See alfo the 13th bookof Athe-

nxus on this fubjeft. The Athenians pafled a decree,

enabling every man to have two wives, in order to incrcafe

the population of their city, which had been exhaulled by

frequent wars,

faid
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faid to have held all women in particular abhor-

rence, either from a natural diflike to their com-

pany, or becaufe he had at the fame time tv/o

wives, which, by the Athenian law, was allowed

to people tired of one marriage. Ariftophane?

notices this antipathy to women in his Thefmo-

phoriafufse thus—

" I'd have all women Wreak their vengeance

due

For many crimes upon this guilty wretch

;

Give him coarfe fare, for that ihall fuit him

well

"Who on the gardener's roots hath ever lived."

And Alexander CEtolus* wrote thefe lines on

Euripides

:

Although thy pupil Anaxagoras

Doth for a grave and churlifh pedant pafs.

Let him but write, and quickly you Ihall know

What honied drains from chanting fyrens flow.

When Euripides was in Macedonia with king

Archelaus, that monarch admitted him to his in-

timacy; but, returning one night ffom vifiting

• Alexander CEto/us.]—A tragic poet and grammarian,

who flouriflied in the time of Ptolemy Philadelphus. Strabo

has preferved throe more of his verfes. See alfo Parthenius,

who, in his Erotica, inferts fome beautiful verfes as from

Alexander CEtolus.

N 2 the
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the king, he was torn by dogs ' fet on him by a

rival, and died of his wounds.

The Macedonians treated his tomb and his

memory with fuch refpedl, that upon various

occafions they fung with exultation,

** Ne'er fhall thy name, Euripides, be loft."

Proud that fo great a poet had been buried in

their country. So that when ambafladors were

fent to them from the Athenians, requeft-

ing that his bones might be fent back to Athens,

his native land, the Macedonians unanimoufly

perfifted in denying the requeft.

» Torn by dogs.'\ The incident of the death of Euripides

is related by Suidis, and gave rife to the proverbial ex-

preflion of vfofAtfe Kvm;, which is to be found explained, with

reference to this evcnr, in the Greek proverbs cxtraded from

Suidas, Diogenianus, Sic.

The rival was fome courtier, who fufpedled that Euri-

pides had done him ill offices witli the king, their common

xnafter.

Writers, however, are by no means agreed with refpefl to the

manner of this poet's death. Some fay fimply thsr.hc died it)

Macedonia, others that he was torn in pieces by women.

The Athenians, not being able to recover the bones of

Euripides, creeled a ftsiue to hii* honour, as is mentioned by

Paufanias.

C H A
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Chap. XXL

By thepoetsy theJons of Jove are reprefented as very

wife andpolijhedi thofe of Neptune moji rude and
ferocious.

'^'^^HE poets have defcribed the fons of Ju-
J. piter' as diftinguilhed by their virtue,

their wifdom, and their ftrength, as ^acus, Mi-
nos, and Sarpedon

i while the fons of Neptune,

as Cyclops, Cercyon, and the Leftrygons, are

reprefenced as ferocious, cruel, and deftitute of all

humanity, as if fprung from the fea.

* Sons of Jupiter."]—If I were feverally to recite the vir-

tues of thefe fuppofed fons of Jupiter, and the contrary

qualities of the defcendants of Neptune, I might fill fereral

pages with extradls from the ancient poets and oth!;r writers.

Yet the ancient mythologifts were not veryconfiftent in the

qualities they imputed to Jove, and thofe who fprung from

him ; for though on the principle that he was the fource of all

that was good, and fair, and graceful, theyma Je him the father

of Venus, tiie Graces, the Hours, &c. yet he was alfo the

father of Mars, the god of violence and flaiighter, and

Vulcan, the god of fire. On thefe fubjefts it is worth

while to confult Phumutus de Natura Deorum, ai well as

Blackwell'i Letters on Mythology, among a multitude of

other writers.

N ^ Chap.
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Chap. XXII.

Siory of Sertorius ; his cunning, and the artifice hi

employed to keep his barbarianJoldiers together,

and conciliate their good will *.

SERTORIUS was an acute man and a

_ good general, who underftood the art of

exercifing and managing an army. Upon try-

ing occdfKns he would, to efFe<5l any advanta-

geous purpofe, tell a lie to his foldiers, read

fdgned letters, or relate to them a pretended

dream; and fometimes, if it aflifted him in raif-

ing the fpirits of his men, he would talk of cer-

tain religious interferences. But his mod memo-

rable contrivance was this :—A white deer ', of

.moft exquifite beauty and extraordinary fwiftnefs,

was given him by ^ Lufitanian. He endeavoured

to perfuade his followers that this animal came to

him from htaven; that, infpired by the power of

Diana, it converfed with him, gave him advicc>

* The ftoryhere related ofSertorius maybe found at greater

length in Plutarch, and its parallel occurs in the Hiilory of

Spcratesj of Numa Pompilius, of Scipio, and others.

• Pliny talks of ". white hind; and Paufanias fays, that fuch

cauled great admiration in Rome.

Sertorius is compared, in the principal circumftances of his

life and fortunes, to the GrceJc commander Eumcnes. The

iaaxne of the man who gave Sertorius his hind was Spanus.

and

I
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and pointed out to him what was proper to be

done; and if he found it neceflary to impofe any

harJh commands upon the army, he declared that

he took his diredlions from the ftag. When he

faid this, all paid obedience to him as to a deity.

Upon a certain day, when it was faid that the

enemy were approaching, this deer, alarmed at

the hurry and tumult, fled, and hid itfelf in a

neighbouring marflij and, after having been

fearched for, was fuppofed to have perifhed.

Some days after, news was brought to Sertorius

that the deer was found. He defired the mef-

fenger to fay nothing, threatening him with

punifhment if he difcovered the fecret. He then

defired him, on the following day, to repair with

the deer to a place where he would be with

a party of his friends, and there let it loofe. The
day following, his friends being admitted to him,

he faid he had feen, in his fleep, the deer which

had been killed, return to him. He then pro»

ceeded to ifTue his commands as ufual; when,

upon a fign from Sertorius, the deer was let loofe,

and rulhed into his apartment. A great cla-

mour and aflonifhment immediately enfued. Thus
the credulity of thefe ignorant people was, upon

great occafions, rendered very ufeful to Serto-

rius. It is related, that of the nations who adled

with Sertorius, notwithftanding he was routed

in many battles, not one ever deferted from him,

although that race of men is, of all others, mofl:

inconftant,

N 4 Chap.
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Chap. XXIII.

()/ the ages of the celebrated hiftorianSt Hellanicust

Herodotusi and 'Tbucydides»

THE hiftorians, Hellanicus, Herodotus, and

Thucydides, were in equal reputation ' fot*

genius aim oft at the fame time, and did not

materially differ from each other in agc; for, in

the beginning of the Peloponnefian war, Hella-

nicus appears to have been fixty-five, Herodotus

fifty-three, and Thucydides forty. This remark

is from the nth book of Pamphila.

' For fere laude ingenti, I would rather read pari laude in-

genii. This account of the ages of thefe hiftorians can

hardly be accurate, for we are told that Thucydides heard

Herodotus recite his hiftory at the Olympic games, and was

io much delighted that he burft into tears ; on which Hero-

dotus exclaimed to Olorus, the father of Thucydides, " Your

fon di:covers a ftrong ardour for fcience." Now this ac-

count of Gellius makes Herodotus no more than thirteen

years older than 't'hucydides, which brings the above fa^

ijardly within the limits of probability.

Chap,
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Chap. XXIV ». v

judgment of Volcatius Sedigitus on the Roman comk

writerSy in his book " de Poetis/*

SE D I G ITU S, in his book upon the poets,

has given us his opinion upon thofe who
wrote comedies. He tells us which poet he

thinks excels the reft; and, in the following

verfes, ranks them according to their degrees of

eftimation

;

* The verfes quoted in this chapter are certainly inaccurate

;

but perhaps it would not be an eafy talk to amend them.

For certare, in the firft line, I would, without heiitation,

read verfare. The feventh is very faulty indeed, and va-

rious readings are propofed by different commentators to

amend it. The beft emendation feems to be pretio in tertio

eft. There is a Volcatius mentioned by Cicero, but certainly

not the fame with this Volcatius Sedigitus. See Burman's

Latin Anthology, v. i. 411. In thefe lines Attilius is pre-

ferred to Terence; but Cicero, in one of his letters to At-

ticus, calls Attilius, duriffimus poeta. Licinius, as quoted by

Cicero, calls Attilius, ferreus fcriptor. He was fuppofed to

have tranflated Sophocles into Latin verfe. Attilius is often

confounded into Attius or Accius. The commentators on

Gellius all take the alarm at feeing their favourite Terence

placed fo low in the catalogue. Afranius, who was cotem-

porary with Terence, thought him fuperior to all the Latin

comic poets, and the impartial judgment of pofterity has

confirmed this deciilon.

Oft
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Oft 'tis a queftion *mong the critic race.

What bard the palm of glory ought to grace.

To clear this matter, I'll the truth reveal

;

From my decree fools only (hall appeal:

Firft honours be, Caeoilius, to thy name.

And to thee, Plautus, next, the meed of fame;

Let Nsevus then adorn the third degree;

The fourth is due, Licinius, to thee ;

Be thine, Attilius, next ; then, Terence, thine

What juft rewards await you from the Nine;

Then, Lufcius, gladly I commend thy fong j

Thcn,Ennius, thine, for thine hathflourifhed long.

Chap*
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Chap. XXV.

Of certain words which occur in the ISmiamhi of

Cnaus Mattius.

CNiEUS Mattius, a very learned man, has,

in his Mimiannbics, without impropriety

and without harfhnefs, invented the word recen*

iatury anfwering to the Greek word avavEara*.

The lines in which that word occurs are thefe

:

" Jam jam albicaflet Phoebus, & recentatur

Commune lumen hominibus & voluptas."

" Now had the fun arifen, at whofe birth

New light, new joy, is fcattered o'er the earth."

Mattius, too, in the fame Mimiambics, has eduU

carBy to make fweeter, in the following lines:

" Quapropter edulcare convcnit vitam,

Curafque acerbas fcnfibus gubernare."

*' To fweeten life that rule is furely beft.

Which, by indulgence, lets the mind at reft."

The reader may fee the whole of this epigram ofMat-

tius Id the Latin Anthology of Burman, vol. i. 630.

For fenfibus, I would propofe to read fuavibus.

The two lines of Mattius, in b. 10. c. 24. thefe two be-

fore us, and four more in c. 9. b. 20. make this epigram.

See alfo Macrobius, 1. i. Saturn, c. 4. ^

Chap.
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Chap. XXVI.

jirijiotle's definition of a Jyllogifm tranfated into

Latin \

ARISTOTLE has thus defined a fyllo-

gifm: " A fentence in which, fiom cer-

tain principles laid down, certain confequences

neceflarily follow." The interpretation of this

definition appeared not to have been ill given

in this manner : " A fyllogifm is a fentence in

which, from certain things agreed and allowed,

fomething beyond what was allowed neceffarily

follows what is already granted.*'

There is no better definition of a fyllogifm than the fol-

lowihg, taken from Chambers:

A fyllogifm is an argument confifting of three propofuion*,

having this property, that the conclufion mecefTarily follows

from the two prfmifes, fo that if the frft and fecond pro-

pofition be granted, the conclufion mull bf granted alfo, and

the whole allowed for a demonftration. Thus, for example

:

all vice is to be avoided ; avarice is a vice; therefore avarice

U to be avoided.

Chap,
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Chap. XXVII.

Meaning of the Comitia Calata, the Curiata, Cen-

turiata, Tributa, and the Concilium, with cer-

tain ohjervations onfimilarJuhjeEls.

IN the firfl: book of Laslius Felix ', addrefled

to Miicius, it is faid, that Labeo affirmed

that thefe were the comitia calata^ which are

held for the college of priefts, or to inaugurate

the prefident of the facrifices or the flamensj

that fome of thefe were curiata^ others centu-

riata. The curiata were fummoned by the li6tor

Curiatus, the ccnturiata by a cornicen or trum-

peter *. At the fame comitia^ which we are

accuftomed to call calata.^ the denouncing of

facred rites and teftaments ' took place. There

' Leelius F^//;!?.]—Commentators are by no means agreed

who this Laplius Felix was. Some are for reading L. jElius

Felix.

* Trumpeter.
'\
—That the people were called together by a

trumpeter appears from Dionyf. HalicarnafTenfis, 1. 2. " The
public olficers called the people together by founding trum-

pets made of the horns of oxen." See alfo a verfe of Luci-

lius, preferved in Nonius Marcellus

:

Rauco concionem fonitu, et curvis cogant cornibus.

See alfo Propertius, 1. i^,

Buccina cogebat prifcos ad verba quirites.

' 'Tejlaments.'\—Thefe comitia were not held for the par-

ticular purpofe of declaring wills; but this fort ofbufinefs

muft neceflarily be done at the comitia calata, when held.

With refped to the denouncing of facred rites, fee book 6.

chap. 12.

Vol. Ill, N 7 were
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were three kinds of tejfamenta ; one which took

place at the calata comitia, in the aflembly of the

people J the fecond, when the army was drawn

out in array, and the foldiers were about to en-

gage; the third, when the aes and libra took

place, and a family was emancipated. In the

fame book of LjcHus Felix is this paflage :

" He who does not require the prefence of all,

but only of a portion of the people, muft fum-

mon, not the cofrntia^ but a concilium. The tri-

bunes cannot fummon the patricians, nor refer to

them concerning any matter, fo that thefe are not

called leges (laws) but ^leh'ifcitaj which are pro-

mulgated by the tribunes of the people ; by which

edids the patricians were not reftrained former-

ly, till Q^ Hortenfius, di^^ator, palTed a law, that

Vhatever law the commons fhould pafs fliould be

binding on the patricians." The fame perfon,

in another place. Myites thus alio

:

^ When the votes were given by centuries,

they were called Curiata Comitia j wlicn by the

-ccnfus and age, the Centuriata j when from their

local fituation, T^ributa. The Centuriata could not

be held within the pomoerium, becaufe the army

muft be commanded without the city *, and not

lawfully

Without the f//)'.]—This feems to require explanation.

Ko individual was allowed to have any military conmiand

within the city. If a fuccefsfw! peneral returned |^.ome, and

denianded a triumph, the fenate aflembled at lome place

without ihe city, to judge ot the jiiftice of his claims. If

thefe were granted.he was, by a formal adt, allowed to have

military command within the city on the day of his triumph.

The
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lawfully within it. The centuriata were alfo held

in the Campus MartiuSj and the army attended

by way of prore(5lion, as the people were employ-

ed in giving their votes.

The Ce turiata Ccmitia were held in the Campus Mar-
tius. Anciently tJicfe afTemblies were held in arms, to guard

againft any fudden hoftile attack ; afterwards, a body of fol-

diers were left in the citadel, where a ftandard was erefted;

when this was taken down, the Comitia were underftood to

be concluded.

Chap. XXVIII.

Cornelius Nepos was mijtaken when he affirmed that

Cicero -pleaded for Sextus Rojcius in the twenty-

thirdyear of his age,

CORNELIUS Nepos was a man of great

accuracy, and the particular friend of Mar-

cus Cicero; he, however, in his firft book on

the life of Cicero, appears to have fallen into an

error ; for he fays, that he was twenty-three years

old when he. pleaded his firft caufe in public, and

defended Sextus Rofcius, who was accufed of

parricide. Now, from the confulate of Quintus

Ca^pio and Quintus Serranus, at which time, on

the third of the nones of January, Marcus Cicero

was born, to the time when he pleaded in de-

fence of Quintius before Aquilius Gallus, twenty-

fix years are found ; and there can be no doubt

that he defended Sextus Rofcius from the accu-

VoL. Ill, N 8 fation
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fation of parricide, a year after he had pleaded

for Quintius, on which occafion he was twenty-

feven years old, Lucius Sylla Felix, and Quintus

Metellus Pius being confuls; wherefore Pedia-

nus Afconius thinks that Feneftella ' miftook when

he faid, that in his twenty-fixth year he defended

Sextus Rofcius. But the miftake of Ncpos is

* Feneftella flourifhed in the time of Auguftus, and Pedi-

anus Afconius in the reign of Vefpafian.

Cicero was killed at the command of Antony, in the

confullhip of C. Vibius Panfa and A. Hirtius, on the feventk

of the ides of December ; he confequently lived fixty- three

years eleven months and five days. Here I may be allowed

to correft a typographical error in Gronovius, who for

eleven months reads fix.

The following, from Midileton's Life of Cicero, feems to

jnerit a place here.

Speaking of Cicero he fays-w

*« Thus adorned and accompHlhed, he offered himfelf to

the bar about the age of twenty-fix, not as others generally

did, raw and ignorant of their bufinefs, and wanting to be

formed to it by ufe and experience, but finifhed and qualified

at once to fuftain any caufe which fhould be commi.ted to

him. It has been controverted, both by ancients and mo-

derns, what was the firft caufe in which he was engaged

;

fome give it for P. Quintius, others for S. Rofcius; but

neither ofthem are in the right, for, in his oration for Quin-

tius, he exprefsly declares that he had pleaded ot/:rer cauja

before it, and in that for Rofcius fays only, that it was ihefrjl

public or criminal caufe in which he was concerned; and it

is reafonable to imagine that he had tried his ftrength, and

acquired fome credit in private caufes, before he would ven-

ture upon a public one of that importance, agreeably to the

advice which Quintilian gives to his young pleaders, whofe

rules are generally drawn fro|n the praftice and example of

Cicero."

# greater

J
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greater than that of Feneftella, unkfs we may
fuppofe that Nepos fuppreffed four years of his

life through pure regard and friendfhip, in order

to increafe our admiration of his talents, by Ihew-

ing that Cicero, when quite a youth, could deli-

ver fo fine an oration as that in behalf of Rof-

cius. This, however, has been obferved, and

recorded by the admirers of the two great ora-

tors, that DemoHhenes and Cicero were of the

fame age when they fpoke their moft celebrated

orations. The former pleaded againft Andro-

tion and Tim.ocrates at the age of twenty-feven 5

the latter, when ©ne year younger, defended

Quintius, and at twenty-feven, Sextus Rofcius:

nor was the number of years which they lived

very different; Cicero reached his fixty-third'

year, Demofthenes his fixtieth.

Vol.. III. O Chap*
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C II A p. XXIX.

A new figure ofjpeech ufed by Pifo the annalijt,

T\l E two following modes of fpeaking arc

known and eftabliihed : " My name isJulius,"

" Mihi nomen eft Julio," and " Mihi nomen

eft Julii." Butj in die fecond book of Pifo's

Annals I have met with a third form. His

words are thcfe :
" Lucius Tarquinius, his col-

league', began to be afraid becaufe his name was

Tarquinius." This he exprefles by " quia Tar-

quinium nomen ' eft;" which is, as if I Ihould

fay, " mihi nomen eft Julium."

* Tarquinium fiomen.'j-—See Livy. Cui parcntes Afca-

»ium dedcrc nomen. And Virgil

—

iF/neadafque meo nomen de nomine fingo.

Chap',
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Chap. XXX.

Blether the carriage called petorritum he a Gre^

cian or Gallic name'^,

THEY who, being tired of fome other mode
of life, apply at a late period to literary

purfuits, frequently, if they are of a prating turn,

and of moderate abilities, expofe themfelves, and

appear ridiculous, in the dilplay of their learn-

ing. Of this fort was a perfon, who, not long

ago, fpoke the moft refined nonfenfe upon the

word petorrita-t for when fome one alked what

fort of carriage the petorritum was, and of what

language, he defcribed a fort of carriage which

was very foreign from the true one, and faid, the

word was Greek, and that it meant, when inter-

preted, " flying wheels." He wiflied to change

one letter, and to fpell it petorroftm inllead of

petorritum i and contended, that it was fo written

* The petorritum was an open carriage with four wheels,

ufed only by perfons of inferior rank. See Horace,

Sat. 1. I. X03.

Plurcs calones atque caballi

Pafcendi : ducenda petorrita.

The following is from Feftus de Significatione Verborum—

•

Petorritum vehiculum Gallicum alii ofce putant diftum,

quod hi petora quatuor appellant; quatuor enim habet rotas,

O a by
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by Valerius Probus. I, who have many copies

of Probus's Commentaries, can neither meet

with it in them, nor do I believe that Probus has

ufed the word any where elfe i for petorritum is

not by halves derived from Greek, but is taken

entirely from the Tranfalpine Gauls ; it is a

Gallic word J it is found in Varro's 14th book

on Divine Things; in which place, fpeaking of

fetorritum, Varro fays it is a Gallic word ; and

he adds, that lanceatn is not a Latin but a Spanifli

word.

Chap.
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Chap. XXXL

Mejfagefent hy the Rhodians to Demetrius, the ene-

mfs general^ when they were hefieged hy him,

about thefamousJiatue of Jalyfus '.

DEMETRIUS, the celebrated comman-
der, attacked the Ifland of Rhodes, and

laid ficge to the principal and richeft town in it.

That general had obtained the furname of Polior-

cetes, for the fkill which he manifefted, and the

machines he employed in the ccndiifb of his

fieges. In the courfe of the attack he was pre-

paring to deftroy, and confume by fire, fome

The above anecdote is related by Plutarch in his Life of

Demetrius, who is alfo celebrated by Pliny and by Vitru-

vius.

He was far from being unknown in the annals of gallan-

try, and the beautiful Lamia was his favourite miftrefs. She

is thus made to allude, agreeably enough, to his title of

Poliorcetei, in the Epiltles of Alciphron

—

" Indeed, my lord Demetrius, when I fee you in the

field, when I hear you among your guards, and behold you

furrounded with your foldiers, and your ambaflkdors, with

your diadem on your head, 1 fwear by V^enus I am ftruck

with awe, and I turn from you as from the fun, left the

fplendour fhould injure my eyes. Then, indeed, you juftly

reprefent Demetrius, the ftormer of cities." Afterwards,

ihe fays, " By Venus, this day will I, with my lute, be-

fccge this befiegcr gf cities," &c.

O 3 public
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public buildings without the walls of the town,

which were protefted only by a flight guard.

Thefe buildings contained the famous pidture

of Jalyfus, from the hand of that illuftrious

painter Protogenes. Enraged againft the Rho-

dians, he envied them the beauty and the excel-

lence of this work; but the Rhodians fent am-

bafladors to Demetrius with this mefiage : " What
is the reafon," fay they, " that, fetting fire to

the building, you would deftroy this pidlure. If

you conquer us, you will poffefs the whole town,

and, by right of victory, the ftatue unhurt will

be yours J but if you arc unable to fubdue us,

^e defire you to confider whether it is not

difhonourable, becaufe you cannot conquer the

Rhodians, to make war upon the deceafed Pro-

togenes*.'* Having heard this mefTage from

the ambafladors, relinquifhing the fiege, he

Ipared at once the pifture and the city,

• Deceafed Protogenes."]—Here the commentators are at

variance. Some fay Protogenes was alive and prefent at

this fiege : if fo, it ihould be read, cum Protogcne et mor-

tuo; that is, with Protogenes, who is alive, and Jalyfus,

who is dead. If Protogenes was dead, and the contrary

cannot eafily be proved, my interpretation is right. Writers

are by no mean? agreed who this Jalyfus was ; fome af-

firm he was a famous hunter, others, that he was a fatyr,

Others again fay, that Jalyfus was a name for Cacchus.

BOOK
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BOOK XVL

C H A p. I.

U^crds ofthe philofopher Miifcnius in Greek^ worthy to

he heard-i and ujcful to he remembered. Afenthnent

of equal utility fpoken hy M. Cato to the knights

cf Numantia many years before,

WHEN we were boys at fchool, I heard

the following moral fenthnent: fpoken by

Mufoniiis ' the philofopher j and I eafily ren^em^

bered it, becaufe it was fo truly and clearly ex-

prefied, and included in a Ihiort and round fen-

tence: " If you have acconnplilhed any honour-

able purpofe, though with labour, the labour

* Mufoniiis.']—There were two or more philofopliers of

this name; nor can it eailly be (.iccid.d which of them is here

meant; certain it is, that the fentimcnt which is here afcr;b-

ed to him deferves, both for its finiplicity and excellence, to

be conftanlly inililled into the youthful mind. The fami

feiitimeiit, differently exprefl'ed, may be found in vaiious

writers, ancient as well as modern. Sonic account of this

philofopher may be found in the thirty-firil volume of tiie

Memoirs gf the Academy of Infcriptions and Belles Lettrcs,

O 4 paflcs,
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paffes, the advantage remains ; but if, f©r plea-

fure's fake, you have done a bafe aftion, the

pleafure flies, and the bafenefs remains."

I afterwards met with this fame fentiment in

zn oration of Cato's, which lie fpoke before the

knights of Numantia. If Cato's fentiment be

cxprefTed in more diffufe and weaker terms, yet

it appears more entitled to our applaufc, bccaufc

it was fpoken before the other. Thefe are his

words: " Confider with yourfelves if, by labour,

you have done any good deed, the labour foon

pafles away from you, but the good deed does

not leave you v/hile you live j if, through the

love of pleafure, you have done any thing diflio-

nourable, foon iliall the pleafure pafs away, but

the dilhonour Ihall remain for ever.**

Chap.
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Chap. II \

Order ohferved by logicians in difputing and declaim-

ing.—Objeclions to this rule. -

THEY fay there is a rule in logical difpu-

tacions, that when any fubje6l is difculTed

and dilptJted on, if you are called upon to reply,

you

* To fay much upon the fubjefl of this chapter would be

wafting both my time and that of the reader ; the fubtleties,

of which the ancients were {k^ fond, to us appear what they

leally are, folemn but contemptible triflings. To the exam-

ples ftrcotded in the chapter of
^
logical quibbles, many

might be added from Diogenes Laertius, from Athenjeus,

/rom Cicero, from Lucian, and many others.

Dr. Enfield has collefted many of thcfe. I extrail one

or two from his entertaining and ufeful Hiftory of Philo-

jfophy :

Do you know your father ? Yes.—Do you know this

jnan who is veiled? No.—Then you do not know your

father; for it is your father who is veiled.

You have what you have not loft. You have not loft

horns, therefore you have horns.

If when you fpeak the truth you fay you lie, you lie; but

you fay you lie when you fpeak the truth, therefore in

fpeaking :ruth you lie.

Chryfippus wrote an immenfe volume upon this laft

quibble; and Philotas, of Cos, died of a difenfe contrafled

from hi» clofe ftudy beftowed on this fubjcA. The following

anecdote alfo, which I tranfcribe from Dr. Enfield's book

before
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you muft anfwer by a fimple negation or affirma-

tion. They who do not obferve this rule, and

who anfwer, when called upon, by more or by

different words, do not underlland the form and

proper manner of conducting a debate. With-

out a doubt it is neceffary to obferve this form in

moft difputations, becaufe a controverfy would

be without end, and inexplicable, unlefs confined

to fimple queftions and anfwers. However,

there are fome occafions upon which, if you an-

fwer concifely and fimply to a queftion, you may

be drawn into a dilemma ; as for inftance, if

any one fhould afk, *^ I defire you will tell mc
whether you have ceafed to commit adultery or

not ?" now, if you anfwer according to logical

form, either affirming or denying, you will be->

enfnared, whether you fay or deny that you

are an adulterer ; for fomething ought to be add-

before quoted, cannot but amufe the reader: Diodorus is

faid to have invented the famous argument againft xnotion.

If any body be moved, it is either moved in the place where

it is, or in a place where it is not ; but 'it is not moved

in the place where it is, for where it is it remains ; nor is it

moved in a place where it is not, for nothing can cither aft

or fufFer where it is not ; therefore there is no fuch thing as

motion. Diodorus, after the invention of this wonderful ar-

gument, was very properly repaid for his ingenuity. Hav-

ing had the misfortune to diflocate his flioulder, the fur-

gcon, whom he fent for to replace it, kept him fome time

in torture, whilfl he proved to him, from his own method

of reafoning, that the bone could not have mazed out of its

place.

cd.
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cd, which is not in the queftion : it does not

follow, that he who fays he has not ceafed to do

a thing, therefore formerly did that thing; this

is therefore a fallacious mode of reafoning, and

can by no means lead to a conclulion that he

commits adultery, who fays that he has not left

off committing adultery. But what will the de-

fenders of this rule fay when involved in that

difficulty, v/here they muft remain, if they give

only a fimple anfwer to a queftion; for if I

fhould afk one of them, " Have you or have

you not, that which you have not loft ? I de-

fire you. will fay yes or no." Let him anfwer

briefly as he will, and he muft be caught. ]f he

fays, that he has not that which he has not loft, ic

follows that he has no eyes, becaufe he has not

loft them. I f he fays that he has that which he

has not loft, it follows that he has horns, becaufe

he has not loft them. More properly then, and

more prudently, this might be anfwered: ** That

which I had I have, if I have not loft it." But

this anfwer is not confiftent with the rule I Ipoke

of, for it replies to more than was afked j this

addition, therefore, is made to that rule, that no

?.nfwer is to be given to fiillacious queftions.

Chap.
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Chap. III.

By what means, according to Erafiftratus the fby^

Jician, iffood he ijoanting, hunger may he in Jome

degree, and forJome tir}ie,fupforted. —His 'joords

on thisjuhje^*

WHEN Favorinus was at Rome, I pafTed

many whole days with him. His en-

chanting converfation toolvpofleffionof mymind,

and I attended him whitherfoever he went,charmed

as it were by the magic of his tongue, fuch power

had he of delighting, upon all occafions, by his

difcourfe. He went once to vifit a fick man,

where I was admitted with him, and having con-

verfed a good deal in Greek with the phyfi-

cians vvho were there, upon the fubjed of the pa-

tient's complaint, " Should it not feem extraordi-

nary," fays he, ** that though he had formerly a great

appetite, yet, after three days prefcribed fafting,

his form^er appetite ' is loft j for the obfervation

made

• Hii former appetite. "^—ks there is a conftant wafte of

the fubftance of all animals and vegetables while living, it

is necefiary that this fhould be fupplied by adminiftering of

proper aliment, or they would languifti, and at length die.

If vegetables are deprived of their pabulum, they droop

and become flaccid. In animals, a want of fullenance ex-

cites
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made by Erafiftratus is furely true: * The empty

and open fibres of the inteftines, the hollow nefs

of

cites an uneafinefs in the ftomach, which we denominate

hunger ; and this, if not attended to, is foon followed by

lanouor and faintnefs. To account for this, various hy',H thefes

have been imagined. The ancients thought tliis was occa-

fioned by the open and empty tubes continuing to fuck or

draw in nourilhment after all moillure was exliaufled. Upon

this principle, the fenfe of hunger would ceafe when the

vefllls had had fufhcient time very confiderably to dimijiifh

or perhaps obliterate their cavities. A more modern opinion

is, that the gaUric juice, coming in contact with the ^Ides of

the ftomach when empty, vellicates its fibres, and thence

excites the fenfation of hunger. This continuing a long time,

the coats of the ftomach become at length infenfible to the

ftimulus, and the appetite is lofl. The obfervation, how-

ever, is true, that by refraining too long from food the ap-

petite becomes proftrated, and is loft; and it does honour to

the ingenuity of Favorinus to have hit upon this method of

curing a depraved or inordiixate appetite.

On the fame fubjecl, the following extra-fl from my friend

Dr. RuPfel's Hiftory of Aleppo feems pertinent in this place

:

" But the moft remarkable of all the voluntary fafts is one

of fix complete days, during which time thofe who faft reli.

gioufly maintain an abftinence from all kinds of nouri.Timent,

not fo much as fufFering water to enter their lips, and, what

they reckon almoft an equal hardftiip, renouncing tobacco.

Some, during the two firft days of this faft, make their ap-

pearance in tlie bazar to tranfaft bufmefs, but confine them-

felves afterwards clofe to the houfe, and pafs the time in read-

ing the fcriptures or in prayer. During the two firft days,

they fuHer both from hunger ^nd thirft ; but afterwards, the

fenfc of Imnger being blunted, they fuffer chiefly from thirlt.

After the third or fourth day, they appear for the moft

part dull and drowfy, their breath becomes in a high degree

offenfive.
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of the belly, and the cavity of the flomach, caiife

hunger, which, either being filled with food, or

contraded by continued privation, the longing

defire and craving for food is extinguiflied.' The
fame Erafiftratus cbferves too," fays he, " that the

Scythians, v/hen occafion required, in order to

endure hunger longer than ufual, applied a very

tight bandage round the belly; and they thought

that by this compreffion of the belly hunger was

prevented.'* Thefe and other obfervations Favo-

rinus, with the greateft affability, communicated.

And when, fome time after, I read Erafiftratus's

firft book of Diftin6lions, I met with the paffage

which I had heard Favorinus quote. His words

upon the fubje<5b are thefe: " I fuppofed, there-

fore, from the violent contraflion of the belly,

a great abftinence from food had taken place

;

for generally, to thofe who abftain by choice from

food, at firll hunger arifes, but after a time it

ceafes." So, a little further on, " The Scythians

are wont, when upon any occafion it is necef-

fary for them to faft, to bind up the belly with

broad bcks, in order to fubdue their hunger; for

when the flomach is nearly full, or has no va-

cuity ill it, they are then not hungry, and when

cfienfivc, and their palfe finking, is variably quick and flow.

On the evening of the fixth day, at the expiration of the

faft, they aioiftea the throat ^ith a few fpoonfuls of oil of

almonds, and afterwards fip chicken broth. They return,

by flow degrees, to the ufe of folid food, and it is a long while

before they recover their former appetite,'*

the
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the body is thus prefTed together it has no va-

cuity." In the fame treatife Erafiftratus fays,

that the intolerable power of hunger, which

the Greeks call ^ski[A.ovj (the hunger of an ox)

happens more frequently on very cold days thari

when the weather is ferene and temperate j and

he fays, he has not yet difcovered the caufes

why that difeafe prevails particularly at fuch a

time. Thefe are his words : " It is yet un-

known, and worthy of enquiry, on account of

this and other diforders of the kind, why, parti-

cularly in cold weather rather than in temperate,

this fymptom appears."

Chap,
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Chap. IV.

The form cf words in which the herald proclaimed

war againjl their aiemies.—Theform of oath con-

cerning military thefts.—That foldiers enrolled

werct within a fixed time, to affemble in a par-

ticular "place.—On what account they mightfome-

times be freedfrom their oath.

CIN C IU S ', in his third book de Re Militari,

writes, that the herald* of the Romans,

when declaring war againfl an enemy, threw a

* CiaciusJ]—This perfon lived in the time of Hannibal;

by whom, according to Voflius, he was taken prifoner. Be-

fides the trcatife on Taftics, which is here quoted, he is

faid to have written the Hillory of Hannibal in Greek. Hs
is quoted in two or three places by Macrobius.

* //<rr«///.]—Fccialis. Thcfe were twenty in number, and

decided upon every thing which related to the declaration

of war or making of peace. All the ceremonies of doing

thefe have been given in detail by Varro, Livy, Diony-

iius. Sec.

Every thing preceding the declaration of war was con-

dutled in the moft formal manner. The herald firft went

to demand compenfation for injury received; this was re-

peated at the interval of ten days; finally, war was de-

clared with the circumflanccs mentioned in this chapter.

The form of the carh, and indeed every thing which this

chapter involves, will be found by the more curious reader

amply difcuffed by Lipfius de Militia Romana.

5 javelin
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javelin into their territories, and made ufe of

thefe words :
" Becaufe the Hermundulan peo-

ple, and the men of that people, have waged war

againft the Roman people, and thereby given

caufe of offence, and becaufe the Roman peo-

ple have commanded war to be declared againft

the Hermunduli and the men of that nation,

therefore I pronounce and wage war upon the

Hermunduli and the men of that people."

And in the 5th book of the fame Cincius is

this paffage : " When formerly a levy was made,

and troops were enrolled, the military tribune

adminiftered to them an oath in this form: * In

the magiftracy of Caius La^lius, the fon of Caius

the conful, and Lucius Cornelius, the fon of Pub-

lius the conful, in the army and ten miles round

it, you Ihall, neither alone nor with confederates,

commit theft, nor take away, upon any occa-

fion, any thing of more value than a filver coin.

Beyond this, if any fpear, fpear-flaff, wooden

utenfil, provender, bladder, purfe, torch^ what-

ever you may have found or carried away, not

being your own, of more value than a filver

coin, you Ihall bring it to Caius Lielius, the fon

of Caius the conful, or to Lucius Cornelius, the

fon of Publius the conful, or to whom he fhall

appoint J or you fhall make known, within three

days following, what you have found, or impro*

perly taken away, or you fhall reftore it

to the perfon you iuppofe to be its ri^ht owner.

Vol. in. P ' that
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that* you fhew yourfelf difpofed to do juf-

tice."

When the foldiers were enrolled, days were

fixed for their appearance, at v/hich time,

when called upon by the conful, they anfwered.

The oath which bound them to appear was

drawn up with thefe exceptions j namely: "If

any of the foliov/jng reafons occurred, a dome-

ftic funeral, a tenth day feall ', or any calendar

celebration, which could not be obferved unlefs

he was prefent, an infedtioiis difeafe, or an omen

which he could not pafs by without ablution, or

an anniverfary facrifice, which could not proceed

unlefs he were there on that day, or a lav/fuit

with an adverfary, and a day appointed j if any

of thefe caufes occur, the prevention is legale but

on the day after fuch hindrance, he fliall repair

to that diftrift, village, or town, which has been

appointed." In the fame book alfo is this paf-

fage :
" He who was abfent without legal excufe

' Tenth day feaJ}.'\—''V)\Q hnx. or holydays among the

Romans were either public or private. The ferix denicales

were among the latter, and were inftituted by way ofpurify-

ing a family from the contamination of a dead body.

Funeral feafts in honour of the dead were common in

all oriental countries. See Jeremiah, xvi. 6, 7. and

Harman's Obfervations on Paffagcs of Scripture. The objedl

and efFeft of both ferias were alike, to confole the furvivors.

See alfo Ezekiel, xxiv. 17. where we learn, that the friends

of the deceafed fent provifions for thefe funeral feafts to

the houl'e.
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was termed infrequens ^.'* In the fixth book we

find, " Tlie knights ranks were called the wings

of the armv, becaiife they were placed on the

right and left of the legions, like wings upon

the bodies of birds. In a legion there are fixty

centurions, thirty ftandard- bearers, and ten co-

horts."

Lifreqmns.']^—It Is not eafy to CA'plain the precife mean-

ing of this term. In the fourth book of tlie Stratagems of

Prontinas this paflage occurs

:

Cum a Liguribus in proslio Q^ Poliuus cof. intcrfeftus

cflet, decrevit fenatus uti ea Icgio in cujus acie conful erat

occifus, tota infrequens refcrretur flipendium ei annuum noa

4arctur, a;raque rei'cinderentur.

Again, in Plautus, we find infrequens thus ufed:

Quin ubi nihil det pro infre^uente cum raittas militia

domum.

But when

His purfe is clofed, difmifs him fiom her fervice

Like a deferter.

This is the interpretation of Plautus, and is the moll pro-

bable interpretation of the word.

For the remainder of this chapter, the reader will do well

to confult Llpfius, which again will receive farther iilullra-

lion, to be found in the Military Antiquities of Britain, by

General Roy, publillied by the Society of Antiquaries.

Pa Chap.
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C H A p. V.

Meaning andform of the word veftibulum,

\1[ 7 E have many words in common ufe, of

V vvhofe proper and exact fignificacion wc

ar* yet ignoran:} bn*-, follnwing the common
acceptation without examining it, we rather Jeem

to fay what we mean, than really do fay it. As

veftibulum is a word perpetually occurring in con-

verfation, bur by no means fufficiendy underftood

by thole who ufc it without referve. I have ob-

served that fome, even learned men, thought the

veftibulum was the firft part of the houfe, which

is commonly called atrium, (the hall). Casci-

lius Gallus, in his book upon the meaning of

words ufed in the civil law, fays, " that the 'vef-

tibule is not either in the houfe'nor a part of the

houfe, but is a vacant fpace before the gate of

the houfe, through v/hich there is an open way

and accefs to the houfe, while on the right and

left, between the gate and the houfe, which are

united, to this way a fpace is left, and the gate

itfeif is divided from this way by an area'.''

Area."]—A fimilar definition of tlie veftibulum i given
by Macrobius,—Vefiihulum aream dici qua: a via domum
dividit. The Trench have a peculiar mode of exprefling a
houfe, which has what is here reprerented as an area or vefli-

jjule befofc it; they call it cntre cour et jardin.

Th9
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The meaning of this word has caufed much dif-

pure; and all the obfervations upon it that I have

read have been awkward and abfurdj but I re-

member Sulpitius Apollinaris, a man of elegant

accomplifhments, fpoke thus of it: " The par-

ticle ve, like fome others, has fometimes an in-

ttnfive and fometimes a privative power ; for in

vetus and vehemens^ the one is compounded oiva

and atasy and part of it is loft, the other is de-

rived from vi mentis. But the word vejcum *,

which is formed by compounding the parcicle ve

and efca, receives the power of each oppofite in-

terpretation. Lucretius ufes vejcumJalem in ex-

prefTing an inclination to eat. Lucilius ufes vej^

cum in fpeaking of faftidioufnefs in eating. For-

merly, they who built large houfes left a fpace

before the gate that there might be a vacancy

between the road and the houfe. Perfons wha
came to wait upon the mafter of the houfe ftop-

• ^$/fK«.]—Confult Servius on the third Georgic, v. 175.

Nee vefcas falicum frondes.

Servius interprets vefcas by ficcas. Our Martyn calls the

TCfcas frondes, tender leaves. Servius quotes this line from

Afranius—

•

At puer eft vefcus, imbecillus virlbus.

Where vefcus means thin or lean, fo that the commentatora

arc at variance about this word, fome making it eatable.

Others the contrary.

P 3 ,
ped
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ped here before they were admitted, and thos

neither ilood in the ftreet nor were adlually in

the houfe. Thus, from this porripous waiting-

place % this (jlc.hiilatio) room to Hand in, they

were called 'Vejlibula, great fpaces, as I faid be-

fore, left before the doors of the houfe for per-

fons to wait; in before they were admitted. We
muff remember that this v/ord is not always

iifed by the ancients in its original figniftcation,

but in a fccondary one, which is not however far

removed from the proper meaning, as in the

lixth book of Virgil

—

Veftibul'dm ante ipfum,primi/(|ue in faucibusOrci,

Lu<5tus & ultri<:is pofuere cubiiia curse.

Here he does not call the vejlibule the firfl part of

the infernal habitation, although it might be

' JJ''aiiing placi.'\-~'Among the flaves who filled the palaces

of the great and opulent men at Rome were fome called

fer'vi^ officic/i'y thefe, according to Pignorius dc Servis»

always waited for ordess and employment in the veftibulc.

This fullcm of waiting to falute the great is mentioned by

ir.oft of the ancient writers, but particularly by Juvenal—

Tota falatatrix jam turba pcrcgerit urbem, &c.

Again, the fame author

—

Omnia Romas,

Cum prctio, quid das ut CoITum aJiquando falutes.

Seneca laughs at this Hattenng crowd and contemptible cuf-

tom; his words arc, "In pedcre amicus non in atrio qus-
rhur."

thought
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thought to be fo called. But he defcribes two

places before the gates of Orcus, the vejiihule and

the (fauces) jaws, of which the vejiihule he

defcribes as fituated before the habitation itfelf,

before xht penetralia of Orcus j but the jaws he

calls a narrow pafTage, through which the vejii-

huk is approached.

P 4 Chap.
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Chap. VI.

^he vi^ims called bidentcsi why Jo named.—Op-
nions of Publius Nigid'ms and Julius Higinus on

thisjubje5l.

IN our way from Greece, we touched in our

veflel at Brundufium '
. There a ledlurer in

the Latin language, frona Rome, exhibited him-

felf in pubHc, having been fent for by the Brun-

dufians for this purpofc. For the falce ofamufe-

ment I attended this man, for my mind was

weary and languid from the rolling of the fea. He
was reading, in a barbarous and ignorant manner,

the feventh book of Virgil, which contains this

line:

" Centum lanigeras madlabat rite bidentes.^*

He defircd any perfon to afk him what queftion

he thought proper. Surprized at the confidence

of this illiterate man, I faid, " Tell us. Sir, what

is meant by bidentes?" " BidenteSy' replied he,

" means fheep, and they are termed laniger^,

(woolly) to denote more fully that they are fheep."

" Now/' faid I, « we fhall fee whether fheep

5ra«</^«»T.]—Whoever returned from Greece, or any

part oi Aik, to Rome, neceflarily put in at Brundufium.

See Strabo, book 6. who defcribes the diftances and places

from the coaft to Rome. Brundufium is now called Erun-

difi.

alone.
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alone, as you fay, are called hideiites, and whe-

ther Pomponius, the poet of Atella, was wander-

ing among the barbarians of Tranfalpine Gaul,

when he wrote

—

Mars tibi voveo fa^lurum.

Si iinquam redierit, bidenti verre.

To Mars, when his return (hall glad thefe eyes,

A boar of two years old I'll facrifiGc.

But I wilh to know what you fuppofe to be

the derivation* of this word." He then, with-

out any delay, but with a good deal of affurance,

faid, that fheep were called hidentes^ becaufe they

had but two teeth. " Where in the world, I

beg," faid I, " have you feen a flieep which, by

nature, has only two teeth ? Behold a prodigy!

we muft perform the ceremony of ablution."

Angry then with me, and difconcerted, " Pro-

pofe," fays he, " fuch queftions as are proper to

put to a grammarian, for Ihepherds converle upon

* Deri-vation.l—See Macroblus, SaturnaL vi. 9, and Ser-

vius, at the fourth Mncid, line 57.

Bidens is alfo ufed for aji agricultural inftrument. See

Georgic 2. ver. 354.

Seminibus pofitis fupereft deducere terram,

Saepius ad capita et duros jaftare bidenies.

This Martyn explains to be the inftrument with two hooked

iron teeth, which our farmers call a drag.

In Gruter's Infcriptions it is worth while to remark, that

theexpreffion of facerdotes bidentales occurs.

the
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the teeth of flieep.*' I laughed at the blockhead's

humour, and left him. But Publius Nigidius, iil

his book upon Entrails, fays, that not only fheep,

but all vi6lims of two years old, were called

lidentesy but he has not explained why. But

what I before fuppofed, I find confirmed in fome

records treating of the pontifical office, that they

were at firfl called bidennesy from biennes, with the

infertion of a letter ; then, by ufe, the word

became corrupted, and from bidennes was made

hidenteSy becaufe that appeared of more eafy pro-

nunciation. But Julius Higinus, who appears to

have been well acquainted with the pontifical

office, in his fourth book upon Virgil affirms,

that thofe viftims were called bidentes which by

their age had two prominent teeth. Thefe are

his words: " The vidim called bidens fhould

have eight teeth, and two of thefe more promi-

nent than the reft, by which it is plain that they

are proceeding from youth to maturity." Whether

this opinion of Fliginus be true or not, is to be

determined, not by arguments, but by ocular de-

monflration.

Chap.
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Chap. VII \

Laberius has licentioujly introduced many wards j hs

has aljo ufed many, the latinity of which isjufpi-

cious.

LABERIUS, in his Mimes, has ufed too

much licence in inventing words; for he

iifes mendicimonium and machimonium, adulterio-

nem and adulteritatem for adulterium, and depu-

dicavit forJupravit, and abluvium for diluvium i

and,, in his Cophinus he has written manuatus eft

for furatus eft ; and in his Fuller he calls a

thiefmanuarius. " Manuari, pudorem perdidifti
—'*

" Thief, thou haft loft thy fhame." Many words

of this fort he invents, and fometimes ufes obfo-

lece words, or thofe which are only fpoken by

the low'eft dregs of the people; as in his Spin-

ners : " Toilet bona fide vos Orcus nudas in

* Little can be faid in way of comment on this chapter,

which can poffibly entertain the Engliih reader. Barthius

has vindicated Laberius, p. 1269 of his Adverferia; fo has

Turnebus, and fo has Rutgerfius ; this latter fays, that

Geilius has calumniated Laberius in calling him the inventor

of the word Cocio; he only borrowed it.

The term Cocio occurs twice in Plautus ; once in the Afi-

nania, and once in the Miles.

Thefe Mimae are mentioned by Stephens, and their fra.g-

jr.eats colleded. See article Laberius, in the Fra^menta Poe-

tarum Vetcrura. It is probable that which is here printed

aecyomantia fliould be nccromantia.

Cato-
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Catonuimj" and he has the exprcfllons elutriare

lintea, & lahandriay fpeaking of things frnt to

the wafli, and he fays " coU'tdor in fullc?.icamy*

and quid frcperas quid pracurris Caldonia? and

Irt his Rcpc-nnaker, he has " calaburriumulos^'

which we ufually call calaburricr.es ', and in

his Compitales, mdas he terms malaxas; and

in his Cacomemnon, are thele lines-

Hie eft ille gurdus quern ego.

Me abhinc duos menfes ex Africa

Venientem, excepilTe tibi narravi.

This is that fool who fome two months ago

Received me, as I told you, when I came

From Africa.

In his Mime called Natal, he ufcs the word
** obbam" camelliam pi^fatium^ capitiumj as " /»-

duis capitium tunica pittaciumJ" Moreover, in his

Anna Perenna, he has gubernium for gubernatory

(a pWot), planum forjycophanfe, ^a tycophant), and

nanum for pumilioy (a dwarf) j however, Marcus

Cicero uks planum (orJycophantdf in his Defence

of Cluentlus. In his Mime, called Saturnalia, he

czlhfarcimeni botulum, and ufes bominem levenam for

levem j and, in his Necromantia, he ufes frequently

co5lio for the old word arulator, Thefe are La-

berius's words: *' Duas uxores, hoc hercle plus

negotii efl: (inquit Cocio fex sediles viderat);

but
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but in his Alexandrea he has ufed a Greek word

in its vulgar fenfe appofitely and properly, namely,

emplafirum*', neutrally, in the following paflage

—

Quid eft jusjuiandum ? Emplaftrun^i asris alieni.

? EmplaJIrum.']—Salmafius affigns thefe verfes to Lucilius;

their meaning is, Wlut is an oath? Wh/j a way to get

out of debt.

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

M^dfiiftg f>f what logicians call axiom : other oh-

Jervations on the elements oflogic^

WHEN I wanted to be inftruded in ' the ru-

diments oflogic, it was neceflary to ftudy

and to know what logicians call the introdudtions,

and in the firft place to learn the axioms, which

Marcus

' 7;//?raJ7^<//«.]—Imbui vellemuj. Thus in a fragment of

Cicero, preferved in Nonius Marcellus : ad fapientiam con-

cipiendam imbui & prseparari decet.

On what is here meant by axioms, confult the various

readings of Muretus, where we find that axioms were not

underftood to convey the fame meaning in the ancient as in

the modern fchools of logic ; axiomata funt quas in fcholis

hodie propofuiones vocant. Cicero calls them enuntiatiores.

^DeFato, c. i.

According to Diogenes Laertius, Chromachus Thurius

was the firft who wrote on axioms. He was followed by

Chryfippus. The firft Latin writer on this fubjeft was L.

-^lius Stilo.

Every thing relating to the logic of the diiFerent feds of phi-

lofophers among the ancients will be found agreeably and per-

fpicuoully comprefled in Dr. Enfield's ufeful Hiftory of Phi^

lofophy. What can we fay, concludes this writer, concern-

ing the whole bufinefs of diale£lics, as it appears to have been

conduced by the ftoics, but exclaim with Seneca

:

O pueriles
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Marcus Varro fometimes C2^]s prcfata, and fome-

times proloquia. I inquired diligently for the

commentary of Laslius (a learned man, and the

inftruftor of Varro) upon thefe proloquia. Hav-

ing met with this book in the library of the

Temple of Peace, I perufed it. But found nothing

which gave me any inftruftion or information.

Lslius feems to have compofed this book rather

to help his own mem.ory, than to inftrud others.

I returned therefore from neceffity to my Greek,

w^here I found an axiom defined in thefe v/ords,

*' a propofition perfed and felf-evident." I fate

down to tranflate this, becaufe it was exprelTed

in new and .abftrufe terms, which my ears,

from want of ufe, could not endure. But Marcus

Varro, in his twenty-fourth book upon the Latin

language, addrefied to Cicero, thus clearly defines

it : "A proloquium is a fentence in which no-

thing is deficient." But its meaning will be more

clearly fhev^^n by an example ; an axiom there-

fore, or a proloquium, is of this kind : *' Hannibal

O pueriles ineptlas, in hoc fupsrcilia fubdaximus ? in hoc

barbam demiffimus ; hoc eft quod trifles docemui et pal-

Jidi.

Seneca, however, in another place, fccms rather to be

afraid of the alluring and fafcinating power of thefe pur-

fuits.

Hoc habent fophifmata in fe peffimum, dulcedinem quan-

damfui faciunt, et anipium fpecie fubtUitatis in dudlum tenent

fit remorantur.

was
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was a Carthaginian. Scipio deftroyed Numantia.

Milo was convlfted of murder. Pleafure is nei-

ther a good nor an evil." And whatever is lb

ijpoken, as a full and perfedl: fentence, fo that it

mud neccfiarily be either pofitively true or falfc,

this by logicians is called axiom 3 that is, a pro-

pofition containing a perfeft truth or falfehood.

This was called, as I faid before, by Marcus

Varro, proloquiumy but by Marcus Cicero pronun^

ciatumy which term he faid he only ufed, till he

ihould be able to find abetter.

But what the Greeks call u-vvrfji'fjt.svov a^jco/^a, a

connefted axiom, feme of our writers czWjun^lum-y

others ccmiexum. This connefted axiom is as fol-

lov/s: *'IfPlato walks, Plato is moved. Ifitbeday^

the fun is upon the earth." So likewife what they

call c-L'juT£7rA€y/Afw» (involvcd) we call conjunc-

turn or copulaium, and is of this kind : " Publius

Scipio, the fon of Paulus, was twice conful j he

triumphed, and difcharged the office of cenfor,

and in his cenforfhip v/as the colleague of Lucius

Mummius." But in every inftance of this in-

volved axiom, if there be one falfehood, although

the reft be true, the whole is pronounced falfe.

For if to all thefe truths which I have fjpoken of

Scipio, I Ihould add, that " he conquered Han-

nibal in Africa," which is falfe, all thefe things

which are united with it, on account of this one

falfehood, will be deemed falfe, becaufe they are

fai4^
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faid at the fame time. There is alfo an axiom

which the Greeks call ^ii^s\jyy.t:/ovj difunited, we

4isjunSfum j it is of this kind : " Pleafure is

either evil or good, or it is neither good nor evih'*

but all things which are thus feparated fliould

be contrary to each other. Thefe oppofites the

Greeks call «vTiK£{/A£i/a, and they are adverfe to

each other. Of things thus feparated, one fhould

be true, the others falfe.. But if it happens that

of thefe things nothing is true, or all be true, or

more than one be true, or if thofe which are fe-

parated do not oppofe, or they which oppofe are

not properly contrary, then this is a falfe fepara-

tion, and is called nra.px^it^EvyiJt.tvop, as in the

following propofition things oppofed are not

contrary : " either you run, or walk, or Hand

flill i" for though thefe things are adverfe to

each other, yet when oppofed they are not re-

pugnant; for not to walk, nor run, nor ftan4

flili, are not contrary to each other. Thofe things

are called contraries which cannot at the fame

time be truej but you may at one time be fo

circumftanced as neither to walk, nor (land ftill^

nor run. But it will be enough to have given

this little tafte of logic. I have only to add, and

to urge by way of advice, that although the ftudy

and attention to this fcience in its rudiments may
prove dull, difgufting, and ufelefs, yet as foon as

Vol. in. Q^ you
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you have made a little progrefs, its advantage

will fo imprefs your mind, that an infatiable fond-

nefs for it will fucceed, to which, unlefs you

fix fome limits, there will be no fmall danger

left, among the mazes and meanders of logic,

you Ihould grow old, as among the rocks of the.

Syrens,

4

p H A p.
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Chap. IX.

tSignification of the term, which frequently occurs in

the old books, iufque deque.

CUS^UE deque ' fero^ or Jujque deque haheo^

(for both thefe phrafes are ufed) is an ex-

preffion to be found in the converfation of the

learned in poetry, and frequently in the epiftles

of the ancients. But you will more readily find

perfons who ufe this phrafe, than thofe who un-

derfland it. Thus, many of us, who have found

a few abftrufe words, are in a hurry rather to

apply them, than to learn their true meaning.

Sufque deque ferre means to be of an unmoved

mind, and to pay little attention to any thing

that happens i fometimes it means to negledt

and defpife, and has nearly the fame power as

aSiuipo^siv, to be indifferent. Thus Laberius in

his Compitales

:

* Sufque ^eque.1—^We have a common phrafe in Engllfh

which exaftly explains thefe words ; we fay the ups and

downs of fortune or of li.e. It has now ceafed to be confi-

dered as elegant and corredl j but our older writers ufed it

without fcruple.

Vol. III. Qjz Nunc
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Nunc tu lentus es, nunc tu Jujque deque ferSy

Materfamilias tua in le6to adverfo * fedet.

Servos fextantis verbis nefariis utitur.

Marcus Varro, in his Sifenna, or Tracl on Hif-

tory, ufes, quod fi non horum omnium Cmilia

eflent principia ac poftprincipia ^ Jujque deque

cflet. Lucilius in his third Satire too

:

Verum hie \\i^\i%Jujque omnia deque fuerunt,

Sujque & deque fuere, inquam, omnia ludus-

jocufque,

lUud opus durum ut fetinum arceflimus finem.

A»y»x»7re» montes, iEtn£ omnes afperi Athoncs»-

* LeHo adverfo.'\—This has allufion to a peculiar cuftom,

which is fufficiently explained in Gefner's Thefaurus. The
leftus adverfus was the genial or nuptial couch, and was

credlcd adverfum janua,", in the atrium, oppofite to the janua

or principal gate. Here the miflrefs of the family fate at

work with her maids. See an elegant introdudlion of this

circumftanc* in Propertius, from Cornelia, the wife of Le-

pidus, who is thus fuppofed to addrel's her children:

Seu tamen adverfum mutarit janua ledlum

Sederit et noftro cauta noverca toro, &c,

• Po/?/r/««//a.]—This is a word of fomewhat uncommon

©ccurrence ; we find it however in Plautus :

Atque edepol firme ut quifque rem accural fuam.

Sic ei procedunt poftprincipia deniquc.

See Terentius Varro, with Scaliger's notes. The word fofi"

friacipia again occurs in the i8th chapter of this book.

C H AP»
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C H A p. X.

tVho thofe are^ called proletarii and capiti cenfi.

Meaning of the word afliduus in the twelve

tables, with its formation^,

ONE day, when there was a cefTation of bu-

fmefs in the forum at Rome, and a jovial

feftival was celebrated, in an affembly where

many

' Proletarius.']—Thus, in ?]&\xiMs,/ermo froleiarius is ufed

as fynonymous with mean, vulgar, &c.

See the Miles Gloriofus, aft. iii. i. v. 157.

Quin tu iftanc orationem hinc veterem atque antiquam

amoves,

Num proletam /ermone nunc quidem hofpes utere.

Which Thornton thus renders

:

Away now with fuch antiquated llufF,

The ordinary cant ofcommon folks.

The proletarii 5ff capiie cenfi were ranked together in the

jixth clafs of Roman citizens, as they were divided by

Servius Tullius. See Heineccius, p. 152.—See alfo on

this fubjeft Dionyfius Halicarnaflenfis, from whom it ap-

pears that the proletarii were confidered as of no farther

itility to the flate than by fupplying it with children;

Ind the capite cenji, qui praeter caput et nomen nihil ad-

»odum in cenfu profiterentOr. We find the words caput

id capita ufed in an infinite variety of fignifications. Thus

Q.3 we
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many of us happened to meet, the third book

of Ennius's Annals was read, in which are thefe

lines

—

" Proletarius publicitus fcutifque ferroquc

" Ornatur, ferro muros urbemque forumquff

" Excubiis curant."

Immediately a debate began upon the meaning

of the word proletarius, I then addre fling my-

felf to a friend of mine in the company well

verfed in law matters, requefted that he would

explain the word to us. He anfwered, that he

was a lawyer, and not a grammarian ; " therefore,"

faid I, ** you ought the rather to explain it, being,

as you fay, a lawyer j for Ennius took this word

from your Twelve Tables, where, if I rightly

remember, thefe words occur: ' Afliduo vindex

afliduus efto. Proletario cm quivis volet vindex

eflo.' Do not now fuppofe that we are reading

one ofQuintus Ennius's Annals, but the Twelve

Tables, and explain to us what is the meaning of

civis proktarius." " I (faid he) might be expe6led

to interpret this if I had learned the laws of

the Fauni and aboriginal pofifeflbrs of the land ;

but fmce fuch words as proletariiy adfidui, and

we have Uhera capita. The legal phrafe, as applied to

(laves was, eos caput non habere, that is, they were nonen-

tities. Thefe terms alfo arc both ufed by Arnobiu-, adver-

fus gentes :—definite hoirinem proletarius cum fic clafficis, et

CApite cum cenfjbatar, adfcribere ordinibus primis.

JenateSy
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fenates, fell into difufe, and when fureties, under
^

fureties, fines of twenty-pence, laws of retaliation^

and trials for theft conducted cum lance & licio,

have been aboliflied, and the whole ancient

fcheme of the Twelve Tables, except that part of

it relating to the fuits of the centumvirs, has, by

the HLhutidin. law *, been done away, it is necef-

fary for me to dpply myfelf to the ftudy of fuch

laws and words as are now in ufe." It happened

at this moment that we faw Julius Paulus paffing

* JEbutian law."]—We know nothing of this law, or of

the perfon who introduced it. There is, indeed^ the dif-

puted fragment of a monument, on which Lucius jEbutius

is called a tribune of the people, and commended for abo-

lilhing thofe laws of the Twelve Tables which were ufelefs

to the ftate, and injurious to individuals. The word aj/it^uus,

which occurs in this chapter, may be better explained by,

one who could pay money, qui afies dare poffit.—Thus

Plautus ufes it in the Amphitryon

:

Nodefque diefque ajp.duo fatis fuperque eft;

Quod fado aut difto adeft opus, quietus ne fis.

Thornton has not happily rendered this paffage.—'He lays.

This is the hardfhip of a great man's fervice.

Wherefore his fervant leads a plaguy life on't

;

By day,.by night, there's work enough, and more.

That will not let him reft.

Of ajfiduus, Feftus gives a different fignification.

Adfduus dicitur qui in ea re quam frequenter agit quaft

confediffe videatur. But he alfo adds the interpretation given

above. He mentions, moreover, a third meaning, qui fump-

tu proprio militabat.

^ CL4 by.
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by, the mod learned poet in my memory. We
falutcd him, and begged him to explain to us the

meaning and derivation of that wcrd :
" They,'*

faid he, " who were of the loweft and pooreft

rank among the Roman people, and were
not eftimated to be worth more than fifteen

hundred pieces of brafs, were called proletarii ;

they, however, who were rated at nothing, or

a very trifling eftimate, were faid to be capite

cenji\ and the loweft of all rates was three hun-

dred and feventy - five pieces : but as goods

and money appeared as a fort of hoftage and

pledge to the republic, and was as it were a bond

and fecurity for their patriotifm, fo none of the

prolctariii or capite cenfi, were enrolled as foldiers,

unlefs in fome extraordinary tumult, becaufc

their domeftic ties were (light, or none at all.

But the prokiarii were fomewhat higher, both in

rank and name, than the capile cenfi\ for in

the troublefome times of the republic they were

levied indifcriminately, becaufe there was a fear-

city of recruits, and arms were provided for them

at the public coft ; and thefe forces were not

called capite cenft, but by the more aufpicious name

of p'roletariany from their duty, and office (pro/is

cdend^) of providing children; becaufe, though

they oduld not afTift the ftate much in money, yet

•they could fupply it with abundance of children.

Caius Marius, as fome fay, in the Cimbrian war,

and in very perilous times, or rather, according

ta
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to Sallufl, in the Jugurthine war, firfl: enrolled

the capite cenft as foldiers, a thing unheard of be-

fore. Adfiduus (a furety) ufed in the Twelve

Tables for a rich man, and one ready to contri-

bute money when the exigencies of the ftate de-

manded it, or from his readinefs to perform any

duty incident to his ftation. Salluft's words, in his

hiftory of the Jugurthine war, concerning Caius

Marius, and the capite cenfi, are thefe : * he then

began to enlift foldiers, not after the manner of

his ancellors, nor with any regard to their ranks ;

but all who were willing, and chiefly the capite

cenfiJ Some thought this was done through the

fcarcity of proper men, and others to anfwer the

conful's ambitious views ; becaufe he was highly

honoured and applauded by that clafs of people,

and becaufe to one in fearch of power the moft

indigent perfon is the moft convenient."

C HAP.
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Chap. XI.

Story)from Herodotus^ ofthe dejirunion of the Pfylli,

who lived in the deferts of Africa \

TH E race of the Marfi in Italy is faid to

have fprung from Marfus, the fon of Circe.

To the men of this race, whofe families were

not yet ftained by the mixture of any foreign al-

liance, it was given, by a certain hereditary power,

to become fubduers of noxious ferpents, and to

perform wonderful cures by incantations and

herbs. This fame power we fee certain perfons

called PJylli poffefs ; for an account of whofe

name and origin, having fearched old books, I

' I have endeavoured to illuftrate the pafiage and cir-

cumfiance which is here quoted concerning the P/yllii in ray

tranflation of Herodotus, vol. ii. page 332. to this place I

beg leave to refer the reader ; I add, however, two paflages

which I omitted in that work. See Virgil, JEn. vii. 758.

where the Marfi are thus mentioned—

Neque enim juvare in vulnera cautus,

Somniferi et Marfis quaefita: montibus herbx.

See alfo Silius Italicus, I. viii. 496.

At Marfica pubes

Et bellare manu et chelydris cantare foporem,

Vipereumque herbis hebetare et carmine dentem.

"

_!. at
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at laft found in the fourth book of Herodotus

this itoryofthe PfylU ', that they inhabited that

part . of Africa which borders upon the Nafa-

mones; that at a certain time the fouth wind

blew upon their territories with great violence

and for a long time ; by this wind their waters

were dried up, and the Pfyllit deprived of their

fupply, grievoufly refented the injurious treat-

ment, and it was decreed that they fhould pro-

ceed to attack the wind with- arms, and to de-

mand reparation, as from an enemy, by the forms

of war. The wind, when they marched out,

met them with a vehement blaft, and over-

whelmed their whole force, and all their arms,

beneath heaps and mountains of fand. By this

incident the Pfylli perifhed to a man, and the

JSTafamones took poOeffion of their country.

Chap.
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Chap. Xlt.

Of thoje words which Cloatius Ferrius, properly of

otherwijet has derivedfrom the Greek.

CLOATIUS VEKRIUS', In his books on

words taken from the Greek, has made fomc

oblervations v/hich are curious and ingenious,

and others foolifh and trifling. He fays, the word

errare (to wander) is from i^^uvy and produces

from Homer, spp* «x mo"* ^(tafrovy iXsy^ia-n l^uovTuv,

He likewife derives hallucinari^ (to blunder)

from dxvtiVy whence he fays comes the word

elucuMy the letter a being changed into <?, defcrip-

tive of that fluggiflinefs and Itupidity of mind

•which is ufual with blundering people. Fafci-

num (a charm) he derives from Cao-xaKsv, and

fafcinare (to fafcinate) from ^xo-y-xmiv. All this

is ingenious and well enough. But in his fourth

• Cloatius Ferrius.]—By fome this grammarian is called

Cloatius Verus.

* Hallucitiori.]—See, concerning this word, Salmafius ad

Solinum, p. 1279.
—

'^'^'^ critic derives hallucinari from the

Greek word «Ai;xi3. Pfellus de ar.tiquis Medicinae Vocabulis,

•—a^yxr) h piT (xA^trfft.',- uvofix. Erotianus in LexiCO—-«^t;x»i

a-rreptx /xtra %a3-ju>)5, inde alucinari Latinum, ita enim hoc

verbum fcribunt omnes libri veteres, &c.

X book
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book he fays, " fonerator (an ufurer) is quafi (p<m-

vipocroopj from (pxivBcr^xi nri to ^pri<7roTtpoVj becaufc

this kind of nien pretend to be compafTionate

and accommodating to poor people who want

money." This remark, he fays, was made by

Hypficrates ' a grammarian, who has written

fome noble treatifes upon words taken from the

Greek. But if Clo.itius himfelf, or any other

blockhead, made this remark, nothing can be

more ftupid, for fonerator, as Marcus Varro has

explained it in his book on the Latin language,

comes from fcenus (intereft), fcmus from fcstus

(the wcmb) as if from a certain womb of money,

which produces and increafes j and therefore he

fays that Marcus Cato, and others of that age,

ufed to pronounce fcsMrator without an <?, like

foetus 2Sidifcecunditas,

' Hypjicrates.'\—This perfon is not to be confounded

with an hiftorian of the fame name, who is quoted by

Lucian.

Chap.
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Chap. XIII.

Meaning o/municipes. 0/municipium, ami ivhere^

jn it differsfrom colonia. Power and formation

^ cfthis word. What the emperor Adrianfaid in

thejenate concerning the municipes \

THE words municipes zx\d municipia are very

eafily and very commonly applied, and

you never meet with a man who ufes cbem, but

he fuppofcs that he clearly knows tlieir meaning.

But,

' Gibbon on the fubjeft of this chapter has the foUowing

paflage : " The municipal cities infenfibly equalled the

rank and fplendor of the colonies, and in the reign of Ha-

drian it was difputed which was the preferable condition,

of thofe focieties which had iflued from, or thofe which had

been received into, the bofom of Rome."

The hiftorian then, referring to this chapter of Gellius,

adds in a note :

" The emperor Hadrian expreffed his furprize that the

cities of Utica, Gades, and Italica, which already enjoyed

the rights of municipia, ftiould folicit the title of coloniei

;

their example however became falhionable, and the empire

was filled with honorary colonies."

The whole fubjeifl of thefe municipia, cclonite, &6. is dif-

cuiTed at length by Heineccius ; from him we learn, that

at firil the municipia were confined within the limits of Italy,

afterward'
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But, in truth, one thing is meant and another ex-

pfefled } for who is there that, coming from

any Roman colony, does not call himfelf a muni-

(epSy and his countrymen municipes, which is very

far from reafon and the truth. So we are in the

fame manner ignorant of what and how great a

difference there is between municipa and colonia

;

and we are apt to fuppofe, that colonies are more

privileged than municipal to^vns. Upon the

errors of this confufed notion the divine Ha-

drian has defcanted very judicioufly in his oration

concerning the Italicenfes, among whom he was

born. Speaking before the fcnate, he faid, he

wondered why the Italicenfes, and many other

municipal bodies^ fuch as the TJticenfians, while

they might live according to their own cuftoms,

and be governed by their own laws, fhould be

anxious to be converted into colonial bodies;

whereas, he relates, that the inhabitants of Prse-

nefte requefted with the greateft earneftnefs of

the emperor Tiberius, that from a colony they

afterwards, as the Romans extended their empire and their

conquefts, many of the diftant provinces were made muni-

cipia ; but of thefe municipia there were three gradations of

rank. See Feftus at. the word municipium.

The firft Roman colonies were propagated in this manner

:

Into the firft cities which Romulus conquered he fent colo-

tiies from Rome, who were considered as a kind of gar-

yifon, or fecurity, for the places to which they were fent.

See Adams alfo in his chapter on the Rights of Roman
Citizens.

might
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might be changed to the ftate of a municipality,

Tiberius granted their requeft from gratitude,

becaufe upon their territories, and near their town,

he had recovered from a dangerous ficknefs.

The municipesy therefore, are perfons who from

the municipal towns are, in right of their muni-

cipality, Ronaan citizens, governed by their own
laws, and partakers only of honorary privileges

with the Roman people, and appear to be fo

p^led a munere capejfendo (from taking offices') j

they are bound by no compulfion or law of the

Romans, except that they had placed themfelves

wnder their power. The C^eptes', we learn,

were

* From taking offices. I---ki foon as any of thefe mmicipes

chofe to fix their refidence at Rome, they were called ci-oes

ingenui. Thus it might happen that the fame individual, at

th« fame time, enjoyed the highell offices of Rome, and dig-

nities of the place which gave him birth; and Milo, when

candidate for the confulfhip at Rome, was didator of Lanu-

vium, his native city. The municipal town where a perfon

was born was called patria germana, and Rome, patria com-

munis.
'^'^3

Cterites.'\—What Strabo fays of this people is worthy

of confideration here.—See his fifth book. Speaking of

the people of Italy, he fays thus of the Casrites.

The deeds of the Caerites may here be mentioned. They
overcame the Gauls who had taken Rome, and took forcibly

from them the plunder which the Romans had voluntarily

ceded to them. They preferved alfo the Roman fugitives,

the facred fire, and the Veftal virgins. And the Romans

indeed, on their account, who at that time but badly go-

vex?ied the city, do not feem to have been fufficiently min(i,

ful
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were the firft who were made a municipal body

without the power of voting j they were per-

mitted the honour of being called Roman citi-

zens, but were exonerated from offices and taxes,

on account of their having recovered and pro-

teded fome lacred things in the Gallic war;

hence thofe are called talula carites^ upon

which the cenfors ordered the names of thofe to

be infcribed whom they deprived of their vote.

But colonies Hand in another relationfhip : they

have no footing in the Hate from any extrinfic

right, nor do they x:laim it by their origin, but

they are as it were offsprings of the ftate, and

are of necefTity fubjedt to the laws and inftitutes

of the Romans; which condition, though it be

more expofed and Icfs free, is yet deemed more

defirable and refpeftable, on account of the am-

plitude and majefty of the Roman people, of

which thefe colonics feem to be little copies and

rcfemblances, and becaufe the privileges of mu-
nicipalities become obfcure and obliterated fron>

their ignorance of their proper claims.

ful of the kindnefs they had experienced ; for they gave

them the rights of the city, but did not enrol their names

/among the citizens.

Vol. III. R Chap.
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Chap. XIV.

Marcus Cato thought that properare differed front

feftinare. Hozv abjurdly Verrius Flaccus hai

explained the origin and meaning of feftinat '.

TH E words feftinare and properare appear

to mean the fame thing, and to be fpokcn

.

upon the fame occafions ; but Marcus Cato

thinks they differ, and has thus feparated them in

,

an oration upon his own virtues:—" It is one

t\ung properarey another feftinare. He who ac-

complifiicsa thing thoroughlyyprope: at (haftens);

he who begins many things without perfefting

them,,/^/»^/ (hurries.)" Verrius Flaccus, will-,

ing to explain the reafon of this difference, fays,

that /^/«^/ comes from fando, becaufe indolent

people, who can complete nothing, are more

* Nonius Marcellus makes a fimllar remark about fejlino

and propero. If the reader can appropriate dilHndl mean-

ings to the two words, as thus ufed by V'irgil, he will not, I

believe, find it an eafy matter to exprel's or define in

words,

Et mediis properas aquilonibus ire per altum.

-And

Feflinnte, viri, nam qux tam fera moratur ,

Scgnitics.

9 prone
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prone to words than adions. But this appears

too forced and abfurd. Nor can the firft letter

of a word be of fuch confequence, that on that

account alone fuch different words as fefiinare

and fari Ihould appear the fame. It appears

more probable that fejiinare is as it were

fejfum ejfe (to be weary) for he who is wearied

with haflening many things at once ceafes to

haften, and becomes wearied ; non fro^erat Jed

feftinat.

K 2 Chap.
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Chap. XV,

Wonderful account of partridge: hy Theofbrafius^

and of hares hy Theofompus \

THEOPHRASTUS, a very celebrated phi-

lofopher, fays, that in Paphlagonia, all par-

tridges have two hearts. Theopompus affirms,

that in Bifaltia hares have two livers.

« What Theophraftus and Theopompus relate of par-

tridges and hares is confirmed by ^lian in his Various Hif-

tory, but will probably meet with the ridicule it deferve?

from our modern proficients in natural hiflory.

See alfo, on this fubjeft, Athenaeus, book ix. chap. lo. by

whom fome circumftances are related concerning the fea-

thered tribe far more extraordinary. Pliny alfo, book xi.

C. 37. relates, that in Paphlagonia partridges haye two

hearts.

Chap.
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Chap. XVI.

They whofe hirth was difficult and unnatural were

called agrippas. Of the two goddejfes Profa and

Pojlverta \

THEY at whofe birth the feet appeared

before the head, which is the moit diffi-

cult and dangerous mode of parturition, are

called agrippaei from agritudo (difficulty) and

pes

* The ancients imagined that thofe labours, in which the

children prefented their feet, were neceffarily difficult and

dangerous. This they thought was occafioned by the arms

of the children being raifed, and lying on each lide of the

head, and thence increafing the bulk, and confequently

the diiliculty of pafiing through the pelvis ; but it is now
kno^vn that the difficulty and danger fometimes attendant

on thefe births only occur when the pelvis is of diminifhed

capacity or diftorted Ihape, Or when the foetus is unufually

large. When the pelvis and foetus are of the ufual dimen-

fions, fuch births are ordinarily as fafe, and nearly as expe-

ditious, as when the child prefents itfelf in its natural pofi-

tion. The opinion that the arms in thefe cafes contributed

to the difficulty is totally unfounded, as they are always

brought down with the greateft cafe as foon as the fhoulders

have emerged, and confequently before the head is com*

pletely engaged in the pelvis.

The goddefs Profa or Prorfa was fuppofed toprefide over

natural births, Poftverta over thofe which were the contrary.

R 3 See
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fes (a foot) ; but Varro fays, that children are

placed in the womb with their legs upwards, not

like the natural pofition of a man, but a tree, for

• he calls the branches of a tree, (ttt and legs, the

ftock and trunk the head. " When therefore,"

fays he, " contrary to nature, they are turned

upon their feet, and retained in the womb, with

their arms extended, women are delivered with

great difEculty." For the purpofe of deprecating

this calamity, altars were ereded at Rome, near

the two temples of Carmenta % one of which

was called Poftverta, the other Profa, from the

different power and names of the different births,

natural and the contrary.

See Salmafius ad Solinum, where alfo the curious reader may
be entertained with a learned and fubtle diiTertation on the

etymology of the word agrippa.

* Carmenta.']—This perfonage was fappofed to be the

mother of Evander, and to have had the gift of prophecy.

After her deceafe Ihe was deified, and facred rites offered

to her, which were called Carmentalia. See the eighth

JEneid, v. 335.

His pofucre locis matrifque egere tremenda

Carmentis nymphae monita, et dcus audlor Apollo ;

Vix ea didla dehinc progreflus monfl^rat ct aram

Et Carmentalem Romano nomine portam,

Quam memorant nymphae prifcum Carmentis honorem

Vatis fatidicae cecinit quae prima futuros

^neadas magnos et nobile Pallanteum.

Chap*
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Chap. XVir.

Meaning of the word Vaticanus.

WE have been told that the word Vatican is

applied to the hill, and the deity who

prefides over it, from the vaticinia, or prophecies,

which took place there by the power and infpi-

ration of the god ; but Marcus Varro, in his

book on Divine Things, gives another reafon for

this name. " As Aius *," fays he, " was called

a deity, and an altar was built to his honour in

• The firft founds which infants firft articulate have often

been a fubjedl of ferious argument as well as of ludicrous

difcuflion. A ftory of this kind is agreeably related in He-

rodotus. The fubjeft of this chapter again occurs at book

xix. chap. 7. of Gellius.

* ^iwj.]—See Cicero, who relates the fame fa£l. L. de

Divinat. ii. 32. At paulo poll audita vox eft monentis, ut

providerent ne a Gallis Romacaperetur; ex eo Aioloqucnti

aram in nova via confecratam.

Plutarch alfo, in his life of Camillus, fays the fame of

Aius ; and Livy, 1. v. c. 50. and 52. where is this pafTage

Expiandae etiam vocis nofturnae, quas nuncia cladis ante

bellum Gallicum audita negleftaque eflet, mentio lUata,

juifumque tcmplum in nova via Aio Locutio fieri.
^

At the foot of the hill called The Vatican, is the church of

Saint Peter, and the palace of the Pope, each of which edi-

fices is feparateiy denominated The Vatican.

R 4 the
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the loweft part of the new road, becaufe in that

place a voice from heaven was heard, fo this

deity was called Vaticanus, becaufe he prefided

over the principles of the human voices for

infants, as foon as they arc born, make the

found which forms the firft fyllable in VaticanuSy

and are therefore faid vagire (to cry) which

word exprefles the noife which an infant firft

makes.

Chap.
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Chap. XVIIL

^'Ome a^eeahle things to he ktKrjun and remembered

in that branch of geometry called oTrnm^-^Of

thoje alfo called xxvoumn and {ait^ixyi,

THERE is a part of geometry, which re*

ktes to vifion, called optics ' j another

part, relating to the hearing, is called canonic, on

which muficians depend for the firft principle of

their art. Each of thefe confifls of certain fpaces,

lines, and proportions of numbers. Optics can

efFe(5t many wonderful things, as the reprefenting

in one fpeculum different images of the fame

objefb. A glafs, placed in a certain pofition^

(hews nothing ; turn it, and it fhews many images.

You may look ilraight forward at a glafs, and

your own image fo appears, that your head is

downwards, your feet upwards. This fcience too

• Optics.'l—Dutens, in his agreeable and ingenious en-

quiry into the origin ofthe difcoveries attributed to the mo-
derns, cites this chapter of Aulus Gellius to prove the pro-

ficiency of the ancients in the fcience of optics:

" Aulus Gellius having fpoken of mirrors that multiplied

©bjedls, makes mention ofthofe that inverted them, and thofis

«f courfe muft be concave or convex glaffes."

Vol. III. R 5 explain*
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explains the fallacies of vifion, fo that objefls

fecn in the water appear magnified *, and why

things at a diftance appear fmaller j but the ca-

nonic fcience meafures the compafs and heighth

of the voice t die meafurement of its compafs is

called
f
uO/Ao? (rhythm) ; of its height, /ajXo? (me-

lody). And there is another branch of the ca-

nonic art called /wet^iHa (metrical) by which the

pofition of long and fhort fyllables, and thofc

which are neither long nor fliort, and the modu-
lation, is meafured by the ear, upon geometrical

principles. " But as for thefe things," fayi

Marcus Varro, " we either do not learn them, or

We leave off before we know why they ought to

be learned i but the pleafure and advantage of

them exifts, when we have made great progrefs

and proficiency beyond the principles of the art

;

but in learning them, they appear frivolous and

^ifagreeable."

• Appear magnified. "^-^^t^ Seneca> Qu. Nat. 1. i. c. 6. I

take the tranflatlon of Dutens.

The fttialleft charafters in writing, even fuch as almoft

efcape the naked eye, may eafily be brought to view by

means of a little glafs bottle filled with water.

The reafon he gives, as Dutens has not mentioned it, is

Jiere added.

Quia acies noflra in humido labitur, nee apprehenderc

cj^nod vult, fideliter poteil.

Chap.
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Chap. XIX.

Story of Avioni from the Hijlory ofHerodotus*.

HERODOTUS has related the ftory of

Arion the mufician in a ftyle diftinguifhed

alike by its fpirit and its fmoothncfs ; by its

elegance and its perlpicuity. The ancient and

celebrated

' The ftory of Arion Is to be found in the eiglith book of

Herodotus, with no important variation.

The expreflion cohibilis, which occurs in the firft fentence

of this chapter, is not of very ufual occurrence, it doubtlefs

is the fame as prejjd.

The term alfo of amatum feems worthy of attention,

Herodotus by no means intimates, that there was any fuck

conneilion betwixt Periander and Arion as amatus will

allow. A correfponding fentence is pointed out by Fal-

fteaus, in what he crdls his Admonitions to thofe who read

Gellius, from Elian's Various Hiftory, ^To^s,(Aa^of spw/As-

»o» £»x« raAET-jy. It is not unworthy of remark, that Hue*

tius, in his Demonflratio Evangelica, is fully perfuaded that

the fable of Arion is borrowed from the hiftory of J,onah.

He defcendsW fome particulars in the comparifon, which

are rather ludicrous : as in the whale's belly Jonah fung a

hymn, and conciliated God, fo Arion did the dolphin by hi$

lyre.

In the Anthologie Francoife I find the following anec-

lote, ttie infcrtion of which feems pertinent in this place;

Pierre de Chaieauneuf was flopped on a journey by fome

robbers
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celebrated Arion (fays he) was a player upon

the harp : he was a Lefbian, born at Me-
thymne. Periander, king of C(>rinth, held Arioit

in great regard and affedlion, on account of his

art. After a time he left the king, to vlfit Sicily

and Italy, in both which places he fo charmed

the ears and the minds of the inhabitants, that he

obtained at once confiderable profits, and a gi'^at

ihare of admiration and efleem. Laden with

money, and all kinds of weakh, he refolved to

return to Corinth j he chofe therefore a veffd

and a crew that were Corinthian, as better known,

and more friendly to him ; but the Corinthians,

having received Arion on board, and put to fea,

began to confult about killing him for the fake

of his wealth. He, perceiving that his death was

determined, gave them his money and his goods,

entreating them to fpare his life. The failors

were fo far moved by his fupplications, that they

refrained from putting him to death themfelves,

but commanded him immediately to leap into

the fea. The man, alarmed and deprived of all

hope, finally requefted, that before he encountered

death, they would permit him to drefs himfelfj

robbers ; having firfl plundered, they were about to kiU

him ; he entreated that before they put him to death they

would vouchfafe to hear one of his fongs ; they confented,

and were fo delighted with his fmging, that they reftored

Kim all his property. This ftory, fays the narrator, is worth

almoil as much as that of Arion.

to
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to take his harp in his hand, and to fing a ibng

confolatory of his mifery. The cruel and inhu-

man failors defired to hear his mufic ; he obtain-

ed therefore his requeft, and clad in his accuf-

tomed drefs, ornamented and Handing upon an

expofed part of the Ihip, with a very loud voice

he began to fing the drains called Orthian. Hav-

ing finifhed his fong, he threw himfelf, with his

harp, and in his full drefs, from the fpot whereon

he had ftood finging, into the deep. The failors,

taking it for granted that he had perifhed, pro-

ceeded on their courfe j but behold a wonderful

and aweful circumftance took place ; a dolphin

\ fwam towards him, and receiving him on his

back, carried him through the waves j uninjured

in his perfon, and even his drefs, it landed him at

T^narus in Laconic, whence he proceeded to

Corinth, to king Periander, to whom he prefented

himfelf in the fame habit as he had been carried

by the dolphin, and related to him what had hap-

pened ; the king, not believing this, ordered

Arion to be confined as an impoflor ; but the

failors were artfully interrogated (Arion being

abfent) whether they had heard of Arion ? They
anfwered, that when chey came away, he was in

Italy, in good health, and high in reputation, and

jthe efteem of the cities, and that he abounded

in profperity and wealth. As they uttered thefe

svords, Arion, with his harp and the garments in

^hich he had call himfelf into the fea, came

forth i
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forth ; the Tailors were aftonilhed and convidled,

and could no longer deny the faft. This ftory is

related by the Lcfbians and Corinthians, and in

teftimony of the tale, two brazen images were

to be feen at Tsenarus, of the dolphin carrying,

and the man riding.

BOOK
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BOOK XVIL

Chap. I.

Callus Afinlus and Largius Licinius have cenfured

an opinion in Cicero's oration for C^liusy and

what may truly and forcibly be urged in vindica-

tion ofthis opinion againji foolijh people.

AS there have appeared fome men fo mori'

ftrous as to inculcate impious and falfe

opinions concerning the immortal gods, fo have

there been fome too, whofe folly was fo extraor-

dinary (among whom are Gailus Afinius ',, and

Largus

* Gallui ji/tmus."]—This Afinlus Gallus was the fon of

the celebrated orator Afinius PoUio ; he was himfelf alfo an

orator and a poet. He wrote a work in which he compared

the eloquence of Cicero witli that of his father, and gave
the preference to the latter. This book had, after the death

of the author, the honour of being anfwered by an emperor,

Claudius wrote, fays Suetonius (Vit. Claud, c. 14.) Cicero-

nis Defenjionem, adver/us Afmii Galli Libra, /atis eruditam, %

toleraWy
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Largius Licinius, whofe book even bears the in-

famous title of Ciceromaftix) that they have ven-

tured to commit to writing a cenfure upon Mar-

tolerably learned defence of Cicero againfl the books of

Afinius Gallus : this is according to the general account of the

commentators ; but it is rather more probable, that the an-

fwcr of Claudius was direfted to the work here mentioned,

intituled Ciceromaflix, The other performance is mentioned

by Pliny the Younger, as in part the occalion of a copy of

verfes written by him on the fubjeft of Cicero, but accord-

ing to our ideas, far from honourable either to himielfor

the perfon celebrated : he fays, " legebantur mihi libri

Afmii Galli de Comparatione Patris et Ciceronis." The

books of Afmius Gallus, in which he compares his father

with Cicero, were read to me in my Laurentian villa, and

his verfes begin—

Cum libros Galli legerem, quibus ille parenti

Aufus de Cicerone daret palmamque decufque.

S«e his eplftles, b. vii. ep. 4. The death of this Gallus was

very miferable:—Having excited the jealoufy of Tiberius, by

paying too much court to Sejanus, he was, by a fecret order

of the emperor, arrefted at the very table of Tiberius himfelf,

kept alive in great mifery, and finally, fays Taciiusi llarved

to death, whether voluntarily or by compulfion is uncertain.

The account of his arreft is well told by Brotier, in his

fupplement to the fifth book of the Annals of Tacitus, cap.

17— 20. on the authority of Dion. The coadjutor of Afinius

Gallus in the CiceromaJHx, Licinius Largus, is a man of

much lefs fame ; little is known concerning him, except

what Is here told. It is pleafing to remark the high vene-

ration in which Cicero was held at Rome by men of good

talle, from the epithet here given to the title of this attack.

It was called, fays Gellius, in/undo titulo, C'iceromaflix ; that

IS, called by a name not fit to be pronounced.

cus
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tus Cicero, as an author who Ipoke Without ac-

curacy, propriety, or elegance* There are many

cenfures of theirs not worthy to be fpoken of, or

of the leaft attention; but as the following is a

pafTage wherein they appear to confider them-

felves as mofl acute critics, let lis examine theif

Remark. Marcus Cicero, in his defence of Cse-

lius, fays, " as for what has been faid to the pre-

judice of him as a modeft man, and has beeii

urged by all his accufers, ttot in the form of an

accufation, but With reproaches and calumnies^

Marcus Caslius will not take that fo much to

heart as to repent (ut pceniteat) that he was not

born deformed.'* They do not think that pa-

niteat here is properly ufed^ and even go {o far

as almoft to affirm that it is abfurd. For, fay

they, we apply the v^oxdipcenitere^ when Ipeaking

of things which we ourlelves have done, or which

were done with our confent and will, if thofe

things afterwards begin to difpleafe us> and we

change our fcntiments concerning them ; but no

man can with propriety fay, he repents that he

was born> or that he is mortal, or that he feels

pain from any attack or wound in his body, fines

in matters of this fort there is no defign or will

of our own, but they happen to our bodies un-

fought for, and by the force and neccflity of

nature : thus, they fay, it was not a matter of

choice to Caelius with what form he was born, of

which he faid he did not repent j as if there were

Vol. IIL S any
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any caufe for repentance in it. This, they fay, ift

the meaning of the word, and pcenitet is not pro-

perly ufcd but in matters where the will is con-

cerned. However, our ancellors ufed this word

with a different fignification, as if derived from

feftie and fenuria j but this, not being to our pre-

fent purpole, fliall be fpoken of in another place

;

but as for the ufage of it in this fenfe, which is

the common one, Cicero's application of it is not

only not improper, but is in the higheft degree

witty and elegant ; for as the opponents and calum-

niators of Marcus C^elius, who was a very hand-

fome man, made even his perfon and his beauty

the caufe of infinuations againft his modcfty,

Cicero, alluding to fo abfurd an imputation, as

that of criminating a man on account of the

form which nature had given him, has deliberate-

ly applied the word with the fame error as that

which he was ridiculing ;
" and (fays he) Marcus

Caelius does not repent that he was not born

deformed," in order that by this very phrafe he

might reproach the acculers, and expofe them to

ridicule for their foolilh charge againft the perfon

of Citlius, as if it were a matter of choice' to

him with what fort of a perfon he was born.

* Matter of choice]—This anfwer of Gellius is acute, but

at the fame time appears to be Jound. I'he enemies of

Caelius objeftcdhis beauty to him, as if it had been a crime

of which he was guilty ; bat it was a fault, fays Cicero, Q#

which he could not be brought to repent.

A*

I
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As a conclading remark to this chapter, it may be added,

that it is not improbable that Gellius had fome particular

authors in view, both thofe whom he reprehends as atheifti-

cal writers, as well as the cavillers againft Cicero. Of the

former, among the Greeks, were Prodius, Protagoras, &c.

and the whole tribe of Epicureans, who denied the divine

providence ; of the latter, many are enumerated in the Bib.

liotheca Latina of Fabricius, particularly Didymus and

Die CafHus.

Chap. II.

^Curjory remarks on the firfi book of the Amah op
^intus Claudius,

WHEN I have taken up any old book, I have

always endeavoured, in order to improve

my memory, to retain and recur to any paflages it

contained, which might be worthy of commen-

dation or of ccnfure, and this proved a very ufe-

ful exercife in fupplying me from time to time,

as occafion required, with the recolledion of ele-

gant fentences ; as for inflance, in the firft book

of Claudius's * Annals, which I had read two

day^

' ^ Claudius.]—This is the (^ Claudius Quadrigarlus

itftcn mentioned before. It is a curious inftance of one in-

^ 2 veteratc
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days before, I marked, as far as I remember, tfitf

following paiTage : " Many (fays he) fling away
their arms, and hide themfelves (inlatehrantJeje)

unarmed." Here inlatehrant fecms a poetic, but

not an abfurd or a harfh word. " While thefe

things are done (fays he) the Latins with great ear-

neftnefs (Juhnixo animo) ;" as if he had hid/uhlime

etfupra nixoj a word which denotes no accidental

force, but a refolution and confidence of mind,

iince we are as it were lifted up and exalted by

things we flrive with. He bids them (he adds)

each return to his own houfe, and enjoy (frui/ci)

his poflfefTions. This was a word not often ufed

in the time of Cicero, and fince then very feldom

indeed ; and fome ignorant people have doubted

whether it be Latin or not ; but it is not only

Latin, but more elegant and ornamental than

reteratte error perfifted in throughout the copies of a work,

that Nonius Marcellus cites almoft all the paflages of uncom-

naon words, and that in every inftance Caelius is there read

for Claudius. In the common editions of Noniu», fruifd is

alfo read ioxfrunifcu Voffius, in his Etymol. thus derives

this word ; Tifruor eft fruifcor et /runi/cor, nempe utjecur et

jecinor, iter et itiner, dixere, (icfruer ct/ruinor : ac ut ?Lfruor

cKttfrui/ci, flC Z.fruinor,fruimfcor, et xara avyxo-Ktiifrunt/cor,

Infrunitus has been ufed by Seneca and others in the fenfc

of ftupid, rude, which has puzzled the learned to make th«

fenfe accord to the derivation.. The able critic above-

mentioned, after trying various methods without much fuc-

cefs, is conftrained to introduce frunio as derived from

fpofiu, which confequently leaves infrunitut very ready to

accept the fenfe ofuffut.
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fruor, and zsfatifcor comes fromfaUor, hfruijcor

iromfruor. Quintus Metellus Numidicus, who

appears to have been thoroughly converfant with

the purity of the Latin language, writes thus to

the Domitii when he was in banilhment :
" They

are cut off from all equity and honour j I want

neither fire nor water, while I enjoy (frunijcor)

the higheft reputation." NaeviuSj in his play

called Parcus, ufes the word thus

:

The covetous enjoy not their poflefTions,

While he who fpares not, what he has enjoys,

" The Romans," fays he, " abound in (copu

antur) arms, provifions, and great Ipoil." The
word copantur is a military term, nor will you

often find it made ufe of by law writers, and

it is adopted by the fame figure as lignantur,

pabulantur, and aquantur. He obferves, that/ole

occajo is a phrafe of confiderable beauty to an ear

of good and corred tafte j but in the Twelve
Tables, the word is thus ufed : " before noon

hear the caufe*, the litigants being prefent: noon

being paft, if only one be prefent, give judgment

in his favour ; if both be prefent, *Jol occafus*

at the fetting of the fun, let the proceedings of

the court ceafe." " We (fays he) ufe the phraff,

* in medium relinquemus -^ the common people

* Hear the f«»/J.]—The original is ante meridiem caiifam

confcito. Heineccius, in his chapter de Officio Judicis,reads

ipau£am conjicitp, which Turnebus alfo approves.

k S 2 (iy,
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fay, ' in medioy thinking the other inaccurate

}

nay, they confider it as a folecifm to fay, * in mC"

dium ponere' i* and yet, ifone examine this phrafc

attentively, it miift appear more proper and ex-

preflive j and in Greek, this phrafc, ^tivxi c; [A.i(rov,

is not innproper. " As foon as it was told (fays

he) that a battle had been fought in Gallos

(againft the Gauls) the Hate was alarmed." Now
the expreflion, in Gallosy is more neat and elegant

than contra Gallos, or cum Gallis, which arc

awkward and obfolete phrafes.

" At the fame time (he continues) he was diftin-

guiflied by his pcrfon, his condu6l, his eloquence,

his dignity, his vehemence, his fidelity, fo that

he might furcly be fuppofed to poffefs (magnum

'viaticum) a great ftock of accomplifliments/*

This phrafe is ufed in a new fenfe for great

talents and attainments, and feems to be in imi-

tation of the Greeks, who transfer the word

KpoSiovy fignifying preparation for a journey, to

preparation ^ of any other kind j and often t^Q$iw

has the fenfe of our infiitue, infirue, (appoint,

begin.) " Marcus Manlius (fays he) whom I

before mentioned, faved the capitol, and whofc

afliftance, together with that of Furius the dicta-

tor, the republic of Rome found particularly

(com^rime) powerful and irrefiftible againft the™

' Preparation ]—Thus alfo in Greek, the term ra. <ritj»» is

ufed indefinitely for any kind of preparation ; and in Poly-

Knus, T« cKivin tavrv is ufed for the drefs of a failor.

I Gauls i
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Gauls i he was fecond to no perfon in birth, in

ftrength, or in courage." Adprime is a- word

frequently ufed, cum prime but feldom ; it feems

derived from cum primisi when ufed for in primis,

" He has no cccafion (fays he) for riches,f^/i;i-

tiisj." We fay divitiasi nor is that an impropriety,

for that was the regular form with many of the

ancients j and there can be no reafon given why

di'uitiis and divitias are not equally right, unlefs

people obferve the new inftitutes of the gram-

marians as confecrated ground. " Herein, (fay»

he) lies the injullice of the Godsj the worft

men profper moft*i and they do not allow the

bed to tarry (diurnare) long with us." Diurnare

is here ufed rather uncommonly, for diu vivere^

but by the fame figure as we ufe peremare. " He
converfed (fays he) confermonabatur with them.**

Sermonari appears vulgar, but is right ifermocinari

is ufual, but corrupt. He faid he would not do

even that, ("Kg id quoque) which he then advifed.

Ne id quoque is ufed for ne id quidem, an unufual

cxpreflion, but very frequent in ancient authors*

" Such (fays he) is the fanftity ^ (JanSfitudo) of

the

Pro/per >«o/?.]—Pr. Beattie has exprefled this idea with

great beauty, in an elegy on the death of a lady :—

Oh death ! why arm with cruelty thy power.

And fpare the weed, yet crop the lovely flower.

' San8itj of the implt.]—Speaking of Zeuxis, Cicero hw
S 4 this
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the temple, that no one has prefumed to violate

it." With no lefs proprietyfafi^ifas and JanBL

fttonia are ufed in Latin, hutJan5fitudo has fome^

what more dignity. As Cato thought it was

more forcible to ufe the word duritudinem than

duriciem, when fpeaking againll Lucius Vetu-

rius : " Who had known (fays he) the audacity

and the hardened mind (duritudinem) of this

man, when fuch a pledge (arraho) was depofited

by the Romans in the hands of the Samnites."

.He called the 600 hoftages arraho^ and chofe

that word in preference to pgnus^ becaufe the

power and force of this word is here greater as

well as more pointed : but arrhaho has now fallen

into difufe, and arrha^ appears more proper,

and was frequently ufed by the ancients. He
ufes this expreflion—* Oftentimes did they pafs

miferable lives in perpetual labours {in laboribus) j

and (he fays) this opportunity was loft in their

idlenefs, (in otiis)." In each of thefe examples,

elegance is attained by the ufe of the plural num-»

fhb expreflion concerning a temple of Juno, which dif

painter had adorned with the produftions of his art.

Is et caeteres complures tabulas pinxit, quarum nonnull^

pars ufque ad jioflram memoriam, propter fani religionem, re-

man fit.

• Arrha.'l—The ^rrha was the earncft penny given in

bargains. Barthius fays it is a Hebrew word : Arrabo vfcro

vox pure Hebraica eft,—Venatitius Fortunatus, a modern

Latin poet, calls the death of Chrift arrham falutis, the ear-*

neft penny of falvation.

5 ber,
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ber. " Comlnius (fays he) came down by the

fame paflage as he had afcended, and thus de-

ceived the Gauls (verba Gallis dedit).'" He fays^

Cominius " verba dedit Gallisy' though he had

not fpoken to any one, nor had the Gauls, who
befieged the capitol, even feen him afcending or

defcending; but verba dedit, means nothing more

than you would exprefs by latuit atqiie ohrepfit,

" The vallies(rays he) and fhrubberies (arboreta)

were great." Arboreta is a vulgar word, arbufta

more dignified. " They thought (fays he) that

.the perfons in the citadel and thofe without held

communication and counfel together." Commu-

tationes is here ufed not very commonly, but not

improperly or inelegantly, for collationesy confe-

rences., communications.

I noted down at my leifure thefe few things

from that book, as my memory, after reading it,

fupplied.

Chap.
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Chap. III.

OhfervatiGn from Farro's tzvenfy -fifth book on Hu-

man Affairs, where he interprets a verje from

Homer contrary to the received opinion,

IN one of thofe converfations where wc have

often difeufTed the inventions of human fa-

gacity for common ufe, a young man of fomc

karning obferved, that in Greece, the ufe of the

vfordfparti was for a long time unknown, and

was introduced there, many years after the fall of

Troy, from Spain. One or two ill-bred and

ignorant men, fuch as the Greeks call a<yo^«»o»

(coarfe), who were prefent, ridiculed this obfer-

vation by laughing, and faid, that he muft have

perufed a copy of Homer in which this line was

wanting—

He in his turn angrily replied, " it was not my'

copy that wanted this line, but it was you who

wanted an inftruftor, if you fuppofe that (nra^rx

there fignifies what we call fpartum," (a rope).

At this they laughed flill louder, nor would have-

ccafed, unlefs Marcus Varro's twenty -fifth book

haci:
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had been produced by him, in which Varro

makes this remark upon that line in Homer.
*' I think that o-Trapra, in Homer, means no other,

wife fpartum, (a rope) than the word a-irxpTu; %
which fignifies a kind of broom *, faid to grow

about Thebes. The Liburnians had then no

• XwofTs?.]—^When Cadmus fowed the dragon's teeth,

and armed men arofe from the foil, thefe were called <7w«r.gIo»,

or /mved, from having been thus produced. I confefi 1 am
by no means fatisfied whether a-iixfroi in this place alludes to

them or not ; if it does, what follows is pertinent. Five of

thefe furvived the mutual flaughter by which the greater part

was deflroyed. Ovid fays,

Quinque fuperftitibus, quorum fuit unus Echioiu

Five remained, of whom Echion was one. The other four

are named by Apollodorus, Bib!, iii. i. and by the Scholiafr,

-on the Phoeniflk; of Euripides, v. 949. they were Vdaus,

Chthonius, Hyperenor, and Pelor or Pelorus, The Scholiaft

cites jEfchylus as authority for thefe names. They are all

lignificant; Vdaus and Chthonius both mean earth-born;

Echion fignifies a ferpent j Hyperenor denotes great ftrength

and courage ; and Pelorus great bulk. Echion, continues

the Scholiaft, married Agave, daughter of Cadmus, by

whom he had Pentheus. It was the boaft of the nobleft fa-

milies of 'I'hebes that they were defcended from thefe Sparti,

or Gegenes, as they were alfo called. It was a common opi-

nion, that the defcendants of this race bore a natural mark,

in the form of a lance, upon the body ; to this Ariftotle

alludes : Aoyy^ti h f«p»<rt Ytiyiii\% ;
" the fpear borne by

the Gegenes," where he is fpeaking of natural marks.

Poet. xvi.

* Brosm.'\—Of which broom a kind of cable appears to

have been made. On the fubjeft of this Idtter confult Sal-

Biaflus ad Solinum, 264. edit. Paris, 1629.

knowledge;
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knowledge of ropes, for they chiefly fecurcd

their fiiips with thongs, while the Greeks ufed

hemp, coarfe flax, and other plants, which they

called (Twa^Ta." Since fuch is Varro's opinion,

i doubt whether the latter fyllable in that word

ought to be acutely accented, unlefsthat words

of this kind, when applied in their proper inltead

of their ufual fignification, are difl:inguiflied by a

difference ofaccent.

Chap. IV.

fVhat MenanderJaid to the 'poet Philemon, hy whom
be was often undefervedly overcome in poetical

contejis. Euripides aljo "ojas often vanqtiijhed in

tragedy by very mean writers.

THrough intered, and the power of party,

Menander was frequently overcome in the

dramatic contefl:s by Philemon ', a writer by no

means

» Philemon.']—Quintilian alludes to the fame circumftance

refpefting the preference given to Philemon. After praifing

Menander very highly, he adds, " habent tamen alii quo-
que comici, ficum venia legantur, quasdam quae poilis deci-

pere, et prscipue Philemon, qui, ut pravis fui temporis ju-

diciis, Menandro fxpe praelatus ell, ita confenfu omnium

meruit
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means his equal. Menander meeting him once

by chance, faid to him, *' Tell me, I requeft, and

cxciifc me for afking, Philemon, do you not blufh

when you carry away the prize from me ?" Varro

fays that Euripides, though he wrote feventy-

five tragedies, was victorious only in five con-

tefts, while fome very ftupid poets were decreed

conquerors. Some fay that Menander left one

hundred and eight, fomc one hundred and nine

comedies. I have met in a book written by

Apollodorus, an eminent author, thcfe lines upon

Menander. The book is intituled Chronica :

From Diopeithes of Cephifium

He fprung, and fifty years and two he lived.

And wrote an hundred comedies and five.

meruit credi fecundus." « The other comic writers, how-
ever, if read with indulgence, have fome pafl'agcs worthy

«f feledion, and particularly Philemon, who, as he was fre-

quently, by the falfe judges of Jiis own time, preferred to

Menander, is by general confent allowed the next in merit

to him." Inft. x. i.

So difficult is it to preferve impartiality in human deci-

£ons of any kind, that we here find interell and corruption

interfering even with the contefts for poetical honours:
thus, we are told, that Pindar was adjudged inferior to Co-
rinna. Contefts of this kind were of great antiquity in

Greece. Plutarch, in the fifth book of his Sympofiacs, fays,

that prizes for eloquence were given by Achilles at the
funeral of Patroclus, and by Acaftus at that of his father
Pelias. In the decifions upon comedies at Athens there

^
were originally five judges, whence Suidas cites this pro-
verb, u vriAt x^iluy yorcta-t, fc. xului, " it depends upon the five

judges." The fame number ofjudges prefided alfo in Sicily

•n fuch occafions.

The
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The fame Apollodorus informs us in the fame
book, that of thefe one hundred and five plays,

only five were rewarded with the prize.

C H A p. V.

// is by no means true whatJomeJuperficial fiudmts

of rhetoric haiefiippcjedy that CicerOy in his book

on Friendjhipy ufed a vicious argument^ the am-

biguousfor the acknowledged. The whole of this

invejligated and explaijted.

CICERO, in his dialogue intituled Lselius,

or de Amicitiay wifhes to inculcate, that

friendfhip is to be cultivated not from motives of

intereft, and the expectation of advantage, but to

be ardently purfued, and elleemed for a quality

inherent in itfelf, which is replete with virtue

and honour, although no afliftance or advantage

jRiould be reaped from it. He has exprefled this

fentiment in tliefe words, which he puts into the

mouth of Caius Laelius, a wife man, and the par-

ticular friend of Scipio Africanus :
" What ad-

vantage can Africanus exped: to derive from me,

or I from himj but I am attached to hitn from

my
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my admiration of his virtue, while he has con-

ceived a regard for me, perhaps, from feme fa-

vourable opinion of my manners, and habit has

increafed our attachment j but although many

and great advantages have proceeded from this,

yet our affedlion did not flow from fuch expeda-

tions ; for as we defire to confer benefits without

hope of a return (for we do not fell benefits ufu-

rioufly, but confer them from a natural propen-

fity to liberality) fo we are of opinion that

friendfhip is a valuable attainment, not from the

cxpeftation of any profit, but from the benevo-

lence produced by itfelf."

This palTage happened to be read in a com-

pany of learned men, when a fophiftical rheto-

rician of fome note, who was Ikilled in each lan-

guage, and well verfed in thofe little turns and

witticifms which the logicians called tiyvi-iov^,

(artificial) praflice, and having withal talents

for difputation, faid, he thought that Cicero had

ufed an argument which had neither proof nor

illufbration in it, but was in fa6t a part of the

queftion itfelfj and he called this error by

fome Greek terms which he had learned, o:ju<pt(rS»j-

T^^ivov * ocDTi TH oy-oXoya^iViSj (" an inftance taken

from

Tex*ixot.']—I do not find any iUuftration of this term

better than that which is given in the notes to the Variorum.

• A/x9K7€»i)«f*i»o», 8rc.]—This is what is called in Englidi

-begging the queilion ; by the logicians, jietiih principiij.

Wallis
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from a difputed point, inftead ofa proved one**)

j

** for," fays he, " Cicero quoted nnen of liberality

and benevolence to confirm a difputed point rela-

tive to fricndlhipj when in fa6l the ufual and proper .

fubjefb of debate is, if a man ad with liberality

and munificence, with what intention or defign

is he liberal and munificent: it is either becaufe

he expects a return, and wilhes to excite him to

generofity upon whom he confers the benefit,

which is a frequent cafe ; or it is. becaufe he is

by nature prone to liberality, and benevolence and

munificence arc in themfelves gratifying to him,

a thing which very rarely happens." He thought

that arguments Ihould be proved, or very clear,

and by no means difputable. He faid " that figure

was called wjroSn^n,^ (illuftration) by which doubt-

ful

Wallls defines it thus : " Quando aflumitur Id quod erat pro-

bandum, five eifdem verbis id fiat, five quse tantundem fig-

nificant, aut quae pra^fumunt quod crat probandum."

«* When that is affumed which was to be proved, whether

it be done in the fame words, or in equivalent expreffionj,

or fuch as prefuppofe the matter in difputc ;" as if, fays

Watts, " A papift fhould pretend that his religion is the

only catholic religion, and is derived from Chrift and hi»

Apoftles, lecavfe it agrees luith the dodlrine of all the fathers

of the church, all the holy martyrs, and all the chriftiaa

world throughout all ages : whereas this is a great point

in conteft, whether their religion does agree with that of

all the ancients and the primitive chriflians or no." Logic,

iii. 3.

* AwoJi»|t?.]—Quintilian ufcs this as a Latin word, callings

it apodixis, 1. v. c. 10.

Haac
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ful or obfcure queftions were made clear by
plain and undoubted truths j and that in order to

prove what was faid of friendfhip, he ought not,

as an argument or illuftration, to have taken thefe

men of liberality and munificence. By the fame

fi6tion and fhew of reafon, friendfhip itfelf may
in its turn be quoted as an argument, if any one

fhould advance that men ought' to be generous

and liberal, not through the hope of gain, but

from afFeftion and the love of honour. Such a

reafoner too might fay— for as we embrace

friendfhip not for the fake of advantage, fo we

ought to be munificent and liberal, not through

the hope of meeting a return. He might ihdeed

argue thus; but neither can friendfhip be adduced

as an argument for liberality, nor liberality for

'

friendfhip, when either of them is the fubjecb of

difpute." Thus did this logical artifl harangue,

and, as fome thought, with fkill and learning;

but in truth he was ignorant of the meaning of

thefe terms j for Cicero calls a man benefiaim and

liberakm in the philofophical fenle of the word,

not one who, as he fays, deals in benefits with

ufury, but one who confers a favour without any

fecrct view to his own advantages he by no

means therefore ufed an obfcure or ambiguous

argument, but one plain and perfpicuous, for if

Hanc, et ab epicheremate difFerre Cscilius putat, folo

genere conclufionis, ct effe apodixin imperfedum epichc-

rema, &c.

Vol. Ill, T any
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any one be really generous and liberal, we do noc

enquire into his motives. He takes a very dif-

ferent name, who, in doing fuch acls, looks more

to his own advantage than that of his neighbour,

and this reprehenfion might have made fome ad-

vance even upon this fophift, if Cicero had faid

any fuch thing as this ; for as we a5l beneficently

and liberallyy not looking for any reward. To aft

beneficently might appear polTible even to a man
not generally beneficent, if the adbion were per-

formed through fome accidental circumftance,

rather than from any fixed principles of genero-

fity ; but when he Ipeaks of munificent and ge-

nerous people, meaning only thofe whom we

have mentioned, he immediately (and, as the

proverb fays, without wetting his feet) furnilhes

a dircfl and exprefs refutation to die arguments

of this very learned man.

C H A r.
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Cmap. VI'.

it is not true what Verrius FlaccuSj in his Jeconi

look on the Obfcurities of M. CatOy has /aid con-

cerning the fervus receptitius.

MARCUS CATO, when propofing the

Voconian law, made life of thcfe words

:

" A woman at firft brought with her a vaft

dowry>

* Pompelus Fellus feems exaftly to have copied Verrius

Flaccus in this point. He fays, receptitium fervum Cato

in fuafione legls Voconias cum ait, fignificat qui ob vitium

Jredhibitus fit—ubi irata fadla eft, fervum receptitium feftari

atque flagitare virum jubet.'* Nonius Marcellus adopts

the opinion, and nearly the words, ofGellius. This fenfe

of recipio is admitted by the civilians, arid well illuftrated

by Gronovius in his notes on Seneca's Conlblatio ad Marc.

c. X.

The paffage quoted from Plautus by Gellius, is in the Tri*

nummus, aft. i. fc. 2. 1. 157.

Donatus, in a note on the Afinaria of the fame author, fays)

' that dotalis fervus means the fame thing ; the linei there

lire

:

Dotalem fervum Saureaiti uxor tha

Adduxit, cui plus in manu fit quam tlbi.

Saurea the flare,

Your wife brought with her on her marriage, haj

%Jore money in hcrhanJs than you have. Sir.
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dowry, and yet retains a large fum of money

•which flie does not entruft to the power of her

hufband, but flie lends him that money; after-

wards, in a fit of rage againft him, flie orders a

flavc of her own (fervum receptitium) to go and

importunately demand the money of her hul^

band." We debated about the term Jerviis re-

teptitiuSj when immediately Verrius Flaccus's II-

luftrations of Cato's Obfcurities were enquired for

and produced. In his fecond book, we find that

a worthlefs flave, one of no value, who on any

fale was given into the bargain, one who was re-

turned, and taken again on account of fome fault,

was called receptitius j
" therefore," fays he, " a

flave of this defcription was ordered to follow the

hufband, and demand the money, that his chagrin

might be the greater, and the infult more intole-

rable, when a flave of the bafeft character dunned

him for money." But if there be any who are led

by the authority of Venius Flaccus, with reve-

rence to fuch be it Ipoken, thditjcrvus recepti-

•

The hufband was fiiprcme mafter over all the other flavcs

of the houfc ; but thU was under the government and dU
reftion of the miftrefs only.

Two of thefe (laves are mentioned by name in Suetonius;

©ne IB his 23d chapter of illuflrkus Grammarians.

Reramius Palemon, an ancient grammarian, was, it feems,

of this defcription. Suetonius calls him Mulieris Verna.

The name of anotlier of thefe flavci occurs in the 1 9th chap-

ter of the Hiftory of Auguftus.

Ad extremum Tclephi mulieris fervis nomenclaiorii.
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tiuSy upon the occafion on which Cato fpeaks,

means fomething very different from the expla-

nation given by Verrius Flaccus ; and this is

obvious to any one j indeed the matter is paft

all doubt. When a woman gave her dowry to

her hufband, then whatever pofieffions of her

own fhe retained, not transferring them to her

hufband, thefe flie was faid reciperej which wc

fay of things which at fales are kept back and

not fold. Plautus ufes this word in the follow-

ing line of his Trinummus: " Pofticulum hoc

recipit, cum asdes vendidit," that is, apart of the

premifes behind the houfe he did not fell but re-

tained. Cato too, wiihing to defcribe a woman
as very rich, fays, " She makes over to her huf-

band a large dowry, and yet retains a great

fum of money." Out of this poflefTion which

fhe retains, fhe lends money to her hufband i when

in a rage fhe determines to have the money
back again, fhe appoints her own flave to de-

mand it, that is, a peculiar flave, whom with part

of her fortune fhe had retained, and had not

made over with the refl of her dowry j for this

was ail office in which a woman could not employ

a flave of her hufband's, but her own. I pals

over other arguments by which I could defend

my opinion, for they are felf evident, both Ver-

rjus's opinion and my own ; but let every onq

?dopt that which he thinks befl.

I
T ^ Chap.
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Chap. VII.

^eje words in the Atinian law, " quod . subrip-

TUM . ERIT . EJUS . REI .STERNA . AUCTORI-

TAS . ^%iOy^Jeem to P. Nigidius and^ Sc^evola

to have regard both to the ^aft and thefuture.

THE old Atinian law contains thefe words :

" If a theft fhall have been committed,

let the authority to take cognizance of the thefc

be perpetual," Who would fuppofe that the law

has any other reference than to the future ? But

Quintus Scsevola fays, that his father, and Brutus,

and Manilius, men of high reputation for learn-

ing, enquired and doubted whether this law pre-

vailed in cafes of future theft only, or of thofe alfo

already committed', becaufe the words "/«^-

reptujn

• Already ctmmitted.l—Cicero, whofe authority might-

have been decifive with Sc^evola and his friends, cites this!

very law, among others, as a proof that it is contrary to all

legal cullom to give laws a retrofpeft to things done before

they were enafted.

Cedo mihi leges Atinias Furias ipfam ut dixi Voconiaml

omnes prsterea de jure civili, hoc reperies in omnibus ftatu?-]

jus, quo poft earn populus utatur.

In Verr. aft. ii. 1. i.e. 22.

H6 is cenfuring Verrcs for ufing both fecit and fecerit in

% decree, in order to give it a retrofpeftive force.
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reptum erit" appear to point to each tenfe, the

prefent and future. Pubiius Nigidius, the mofl:

learned of the Romans, has noticed this doubt

of theirs in the twenty-fourth of his Grammatical

Commentaries j and he alfo queftions the certain

demonftration of the time j but he fpeaks very

briefly and obfcurely, fo that you may obferve he

puts down hints rather to aflift his own memory,

than for the benefit of his readers. He feems,

however, to fay thus far, that the verbs ejfe and

erit, when placed by themfelves, hold and pre-

ferve their tenfe, but when joined with a preter-

perfcdt they lofe their own power, and pafs into

that of the preterperfedb. When I fay in camfo

eji (he is in the field), in comitio eji (he is in the

affembly), I fpeak of the prefent tenfe 3 and

when I fay in camp erit (he will be in the field)

I fpeak of the future tenfe j but when I i-xy factum

eft, Jcriptum eft, Juhreptum eft, although ^ be a

verb of the prefent tenfe, it is confounded with

the preterperfe6t, and lofes its prefent fenfe : fo

likewife, fays he, if in this law you divide and

feparate the two ^oxd& Juhreptum and erit, as to

\mdtr^2ind ful^reptum erit like certamen erit, or

facrificium erit, then the law will appear to have

reference to the fijture ; but if you confider them

See what Rutgerfius In his Various Readings has faid o^

this chapter of Gellius, p. zS'^. The date ofthis law cannot

eafily be afcertained ; it is only certain that it exifted b**

f(pr9 the ^c of Scsevola, Brutus, and Nigidius,

T 4 io
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ib joined and mingled together, as that fubrep-'

turn erit be one word, formed by one tenfe in the

paffive voice, then by this word is meant no lefs

the preterperfeft than the future tenfe,

Chap. VIII,

At the table of Taurus the philofopher it was ufuaf

to dijcujs quejiions of this kindy why oil will often

and eajily congeal^ wineJeldomy acid hardly ever,

-and that the waters of rrars andfoiintains freeze,

the fea does not.

TAURUS the philofopher, when I w^s

at Athens, generally entertained me- at his

houfe. When evening began, which was there the

iifual time of fupping, the fubftance and founda-

tion of his meal confided in one difh of Egyptian

lentil, with a gourd cut very fmall into it. This

being brought and put upon the table, one day

when we were waiting and expecting fupper, he

defired the boy to pour fome oil into the difh j this

boy was an Athenian lad, better than eight years

old, very lively, and full of the fpirits natural to

his age, and abounding in the wit of his country

:

he
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he carelefsly held the empty earthen cruet up to

his face, as if oil was in it ; he then takes and turns

it, and beats it againft every part of the difh, but

no oil pafled ; the boy then eyes the cruet in a

furious manner, and fhaking it with double vio-

lence, turns it upon the diili. When we all by

degrees laughed at this, though in a low tone, the

boy faid in Greek, and with a good deal of ele-

gance, " Do not laugh, there is oil enough ; but

you do not know how cold it was this morning

;

the oil is congealed by the froft." " Rafcal (fays

Taurus, fmiiing) go this inftant, and fetch fomc

oil." And when the boy went out to buy oil, he

bore the delay without anger. *' The di(h (fays

he) wants oil, and is now in a ftate of great

fermentation ; but let us flop a little, and fincc

the boy has informed us that oil is accuftomed to

congeal, let us confider why it is that oil fre-

quently and eafily becomes frozen ', and wine fo

feldom."

* Becomesfrozen.I-—'This curious quellion does not appear

to be even yet entirely refolved. It is tolerably well agreed

that liquidity depends upon the interpofitlon cf a certain

quantity of heat or fire between the component particles of

any body, which, when that quantity is withdrawn or lelTen-

ed, coalefce and become fixed ; but why fome bodies be-

come fixed fooner than others it is not eafy to fay. The

gravity of the fluid is not the caufe, as Taurus conje£tures

;

for reftified fpirits of wine, which are lighter than olive

oil, can hardly be frozen by any means. Gellius himfelf

ijvaj, therefore, nearer to the truth. The freezing of the fea

in
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fcldom." He addrefied me, defining my opinion,

I replied, " that wine, I fuppofed, lefs eafily con-

gealed, becaufe it contained certain particles of

heat, was by nature more fiery, and therefore

called by Homer ajOoTra oivov (black wine*) and

not, as fome people fuppofed, on account of its

colour/* " It i?," replied Taurus, " as you fay,

for it is plain that wine when drank, warms the

body J but oil too contains the fame particles of

heat, and no lefs power in warming the body

;

befides, if the warmer things be lefs eafily frozen,

jt follows that the colder bodies are fooneft con-

\n high latitudes is now fo well known, that we cannot but;

think it extraordinary to fee the veracity of Herodotm

queftioncd upon this point, See my note on that author,

b. iv. ch. z8. where I have adduced a paflage of Macrobius,

taken in part from this' of Gellius, in which that author

pretends that it is only the river water flowing into the fea

wiiich freezes, not the water of the fea itfelf.

* Black Kvine.]—Erneftus on Homer, II. i. ^62, where thii

epithet firft occurs, calls the interpretation of it by Gellius

a falfe refinement, and aflerts, that Homer meant to fpealc

of the deep colour of the wine as a proof of its goodnefs.

Clarke puts in his note ^^enero/um vnum, *s if he wai inclin-

ed to adopt the interpretation of Gellius, Riccius, in his

17th Did'crtation on Homer, fays, " potiffimum vero nigcf

^oior in vino cclebratur ab Homero, oui pajTim #»9cr«j ot»«y

laudat;" but JCiccius copied that paflage and ajl that fol-

lows it from Feithius, Healing his very words. See Feith.

Antiq. Horn. iii. 2. § 3. Now as the nafiie of Feithiui does

j;ot appear in the preface of Riccius, thefc thefts, whichi

picbably ore frcqurnt, cannot ucll ba juftiiicd.

7 ge;|led|
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gealed j but vinegar is of all things the coldeflr,

and yet never is congealed; is there not then

fonie caufe of quicker coagulation in the light-

nefs of oil ? for thofe things appear more prone

to coagulation, which are lighter and lefs fub-

ftantial. And (fays he) it is worthy of enquiry,

why the waters of rivers and fountains are har-

dened by the froft, while the whole fea is incon-

gealable ? However, Herodotus the hiftorian,

contrary to the opinion of all who have exa-

mined the fubjeft, writes, that the Bolphorus or

Cimmerian fea, and that whole fea called the

Scythian, is coagulated and flopped up by the

froll." While Taurus was fpeaking, the boy

returned, our mefs ceafed its fermentation, and

it began to be time for us to eat and hojd oyr

peace.

Ch Af.
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Chap. IX.

Of certain marks of letters found in J. C^far's

epijiles i of otherfecretfymbdls takenfrom ancient i

hijiory» Of the Lacedamonian fcytalc.

THERE is extant a volume of letters

from Julius Ca;far to Caius Oppius and

Balbus Corvinus, who in his ablence managed

his affairs. In feme of thefe epiftles, particular

letters are found unconnected with fyllables, and

placed as you would fuppofe without any defign,

for from thefe letters no words can be com«

pletedj but it was an agreed plan between them

fo to change the pofition of letters, as to give one

the place and power of another, while in reading

its proper place and power was reftored to each

;

but the different fubflitution of thefe letters was,

as I faid before, agreed upon by the perfons who
engaged in this hidden mode of communication.'

Probus the grammarian has left fome curious

obfervations and comments upon the occult

meaning of the letters found in Casfar's epiftles.

The ancient Lacedaemonians, when they wanted

to conceal and involve in myftery the public

dilpatches fent to theirgenerals, left, if intercepted,

2 their
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their councils might be known to the enemy,

wrote their letters in this manner :—there wer«

two thin oblong twigs, cut of an. equal length,

and trimmed fo as to refemble each other : one

was given to the general when he went with the

army, another the magiftrates kept at home un-

der their authority and feal j when they wifhed

to carry on a private correfpondence, they bound

a piece of leather of moderate thicknefs and

fufficient length round the twig, in a regular and

fimple manner, fo that the ends ofthe leather which

was bound round the twig met and were joined;

within this leather they wrote letters tranfverfly,

the lines running from the bottom to the top.

This leathern tablet, with its letters thus infcribed,

rolled round the twig, they fent to the general

who was aware of the device, but the unrolling

of the tablet rendered the letters imperfect and

^ mutilated, and divided the parts and heads of

them, by which means, if the tablet fell into the

hands of the enemy, they could collcdl nothing

irom it i but when he to whom it was addrelTed

received it, applying the fellow twig in his pof-

feffion to the end of the tablet, according to pre-

vious direftions, he bound it round, and thus the

letters uniting, by means of the fame impreflion

of the twig, were made perfed:, and rendered the

Jitter whole, undamaged, and cafy to be read.

This kind of cpillle the Lacedaemonians called

Jcytalt.
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JcytaW^ I have read too, in an old hiflory oJ

Carthage, that fome great men there (whether

Afdrubal or fome other I do not recolleft)

adopted this mode of concealing a letter written

upon fecret fubjefts : he took fome new tablets

not yet covered with wax, and cut letters in the

wood, then covered them in the ufual way with

•wax, and fent them, as if not written upon, to his

friend, to whom he had given previous intimation

of his defign. His friend then rubbed off the

wax, and read the letters plainly cut upon the

Sry/«/^.]—The fcytale was ufed on various occafions

:

we frequently find it mentioned on the recal of Lacedasmo-

ttian generals. Nothing can be giv-^en raore explanatory of

the manner of ufing it than this paflage of Gellius ; but it

may be pleafing to fee his account confirmed by another

authority. Plutarch fays, *' they command him (Lyfander)

home by x\itv[ fcytale, the nature and ufe of which was

this ; when the magiftrates gave their commiffion to any

admiral or general, they took two round pieces of wood,

both exadlly equal in breadth and thicknefs ; one they kept

themfclves, the other Was delivered to their officer; fo that

when they had any thing of moment which they would fc-

cretly Convey to him,, they cut a long narrow fcroll of

parchment, and rolling It about their own ftaff, one fold

Clofe upon another, they wrote their bufinefs on it. When*

tJiey had written what they "had to fay, tney took off the

parchment and fent ic to the general—he applied it to his

own ftalF," &c.— Life of Lyfander. A fimilar account is

given by the Scholiart: on Thucydides, I. 131. This very

limple and inartificial mode of concealing their Important

orders, plainly illuftrates the Io\y.- ftaie of the arts of inge-

nuity at SpartOi

woodi
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wood. There is recorded alfo in the monument$

of Grecian hiftory another fcheme, profound in-

deed, and not to be expe6led, invented by bar-

barian cunning. Hiftisus* was a nian of fome

diftinftion, a native of Afia. King Darius at thac

time ruled over Afia> and this Hiftiasus, whea

he was in Perfia with Dafius, wanted to fend, in

a fecret manner, fome private information to one

Ariftagoras, and he hit upon this extraordinary

mode of writing : he fliaved oiF the hair from

the head of one of his flaves who had long had

bad eyesj as if for the fake of curing him, he then

marked the fmooth part of his head with letters,

writing there what he wifhed to exprefs. He
detained the man at home till his hair grew, and

when that was done, he bade him go to Arifta-

goras, and, fays he, when you arrive, tell him from

• //i,(?/>aj.]—See Herodotus, V. 35, and the note on tha;

paflage in my tranfiation. The anecdote is alfo related

among the ftratagems of Poljrsenus. The ftratagem of the

tablets would have beefl more artfully conduced if the con-

triver had written forfiething on them when waxed, calcu-

lated to mifiead, and to prevent all fufpicion of the conceal-

ed writing ; but the ancients feem to have been fo little

verfed in artifices of this kind, that any fhallow trick would

fucceed. Csfiir's fecret writing would probably have been

Tcry eafy to a modern decypherer. It may, hov/ever, be re-

marked, that Probus the grammarian, here mentioned as

explaining thofe marks, is the firft decypherer on records

He left a work alfo on the abbreviations ufed by the Romans

in infcriptions, which is ftill extant ; it may b« found in the

Au^ons Lingutc Laii/nr^

me.
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me, to fhave your head as 1 have done; the flave,

as was ordered, went to Ariftagoras, and deliver-

ed his mafter's meflagej Ariftagoras, thinking

fomc end was to be anfwcred, did as he was de-

fired, and the letters were difcovered.

Chap. X.

JVbaf Favorinus thought of thoje verfes of Virgitf

in ivhich he imitates Pindar in his dejcription of

the cQvflagraliens of JEtna. 'The verfes of both

poets on thefamefubje^ weighed and examined'.

I
Remember when the philofopher Favorinus

went in the hot weather to the villa of a friend

near Antium, and we vifited him from Rome, he

made

It is not cafy to commend the tafte either of Gcllius or

favorinus in thefe remarks upon Virgil. Heyne very pro-

perly defends his author, and fays, that Favorinus cenfured

the poet, ut philofophum magis quam criticuni poeiici elc-

gantia imbutum agnofcas. Nam neque Pindarum expri-

mere, multo minus ad vcrbum transferre, voluit aut debuit

VirgUius, nequc lyiico et epico poeta: idem rerum verbo-

rumque dileftus efie poteft. Excurf. xv. ad JEn. 3. Sca-

ligcr dedicates the chief part of the fourth chapter of his

fifik
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made thefe obfervations upon Pindar and Virgil

:

" The friends and intimates," fays he, " of Virgil,

in the records they have left us of his talents and

his manners, relate, that he produced his verfes as

a bear produces her young ; for as that beaft

puts forth her young half-formed and milhapen,

and then by licking her offspring brings it into

form, fo the produce of his genius was at firft

rude and imperfed, but afterwards, by attention

and polilhing, he gave it corre6t and regular fea-

tures.

fifth book of Poetics to the defence of Virgil againft the

objedlions of Favorinus, into which he enters diftinftly and

very much at large. Pontanus had undertaken the fame

tafk, but Pontanus is accufed by Scaliger and others of

having defended Virgil coldly and inefficiently. It is in-

deed hardly credible, that any perfon of even a common
Ihare of tafte fhould read the animated and fublime de-

fcription of Virgil, and confider it as an unfinifhed paflage,

which he had not yet formed into ftiape ; nor is there cer-

tainly any appearance that he had intended to copy Pindar

exadlly. The extravagant terms of reproach with which the

chapter of Gellius ends are as ill placed as they are coarfe

and vulgar.

With refpe6t to the anecdote related here, that Virgil

ordered his manufcript to be burned, confult Pliny, U viL

c. 30.

Divus Auguftus carmlna Virgilii cremarl, contra tefta-

"

inenti ejus verecundiam, vetuit.

Servius, in his introduftion to theiEneld, relates the fame

fk&i, with this addition, that Auguftus ordered Tucca and

Varius to correft and examine the manufcript, but to make
£0 additions.

It is neceflary to fay, that I have ufed Weft's tranflatioa

•f Pindar, and Dryden's of Virgil.

Voe. III. U « That
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" That this was the true remark of a man of

excellent judgment, the thing itfelf plainly

proves ; for what he has left completed and po-

liflied, and'what has received the lafl: proof of his

corr^6t approbation, abounds in every poetical

beauty ; but thofe parts which he put by, for the

purpofe of future correftion (which he could not

give them, however, being prevented by death)

are by no means worthy ofthe reputation and taftc

of fo elegant a poet. On this account it was, that

when, opprefTed with difeafe, he found death ap-

proaching, he entreated moft earneflly of his

friends,, that they would deftroy the iEneid, be-

caufe it was not in a fufficiently finiflied ftate

:

but in all his works, that pafTage appears moft to

want correction which defcribes mount iEtna ^

for as in the defcription of the nature and the

flaming of that mountain he aims at rivalling the

poetry of the old bard Pindar, he has ufed ex-

prcflions like Pindar's ; and though the latter be

deemed too bombaftic and fwelling in his ftyle,

Virgil IS yet more fo. In order, however, that I

may make you judges in the matter, I will repear

Pindar's defcription of mount iEtna, as far as my
memory will allow me

:

Now under fulph'r'ous Cuma*s fca-bound coaft,.

And vaft Sicilia, lies his fhaggy breaft.

By fnowy JEinz, nurfe of endlefs froft,

J be pillar'd prop ofheaven, for ever prefs'd 5

Fortli
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Forth from whofe nitrous caverns i.fTuing rife

Pure liquid fountains of tempeftuous fire.

And veil in ruddy mifts the noon-day fkies,

While^ rapt in fmoke, the edd^ng flames

expire.

Or, gleaming thro* the night with hideous roar.

Far o'er the red'ning main huge rocky frag-

ments pour.

i now fubjoin the lines of Virgil, which arc

better in the commencement than in the conclu-

fion

—

•

The port, capacious and fecure from wind.

Is to the foot of thund'ring iEtna join'd ;

By turns, a pitchy cloud fhe rolls on high j

By turns, hot embers from her entrails fly,

And flakes of mounting flames, that lick the

fky;

Oft from her bowels mafly rocks are thrown.

And, fliivercd by the force, come piece-meal

down

;

Oft liquid lakes of burning fulphur flow.

Fed from the fiery fprings that boil below.

Now (fays he) in the firfl: place, Pindar has been

more attentive to truth. He defcribed the thing

as it was, and as it ufually appeared, and as he

faw it with his eyes : by day, iEtna vomited

fmoke, by night, fire. But Virgil, while he is

labouring for grand and fonorous words, con-

founds times and feafons without difcretion.

U 2 The

he
j
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The Greek, imitating the pouring out of foun*

tains of fire and ftreams of fmoke, and the dark

and fpiral volumes of flame rufhing into the fea,

has beautifully reprefented them as fiery fnakes i

but Virgil, wifliing to exprefs the '^oov xoctrvsai"

Cwv«, has clumfily and extravagantly called it:

atram nuhem turbine piceo et favilld fumantem,

and has harlhly and withoutJkill tranflated xpard^,

globosflammarum. When he fays, ftdera lambit^

he makes an addition, without increafmg the

force J and this too is unintelligible, and altogether

inexplicable, that he fhould jfliy of a black cloud

fumare turbine ficea et cemdente favilld (that it

fmokes with a pitchy whirlwind and fhining

afhes) for things white are not wont to fmoke or

to be fhining, unlefs any one fhould ufe candenti

vulgarly and improperly in the fenfe of boiling,

inftead of fiery and fhining j for candens is de-

rived from candor, not calor. But when he talks

o{Jcopulos eru5fari, of rocks belching and lifting

themfelves, then being melted, and groaning, and

rolled in the air, this is what Pindar never wrote,

and what no man ever thought of, and is of al!

abfurdities the moft monftrous.*'

Chap.
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C H A p. XI.

Thaf Plutarchy in bis SyntpoJiacSi defended the opi-

nion of Plato, relative to the JiruSure and ufe of

the afophagus * or gullety and of the canal which

is called the trachaa arteria, or wind-pipe^ againji

Eraftftratus the phyfuian, ujing the authority of

the ancient phyjician Hippocrates,

PLUTARCH and other learned men have

obferved, that Plato was reproved by Era-

fiftratus, a noble phyfician, for aflcrting that what

we drink firft went into the lungs, and having

fufficiently moiftened them, pafled through nume-

rous channels, and flowed to the bladder; and

Aat Alcasus was the author of this error.

Erafiftrams fays there are two little canals or

pipes going from the back part of the mouth

downwards ; that through one of them *, what-

ever

* jS/o/>i>a£us.'\-—'Vhe word rofiKjd^, whence the Latin fto-

machus, is ufed by the old Greek writers for any narrow

paflage'or channel leading to a cavity. Hippocrates calls the

neck of the bladder and of the wttx\xsJiomacbes, bat it is now

confined to the aefophagus or gullet, which leads from the

mouth to the ventriculus or ftomach, properly fo called.

* Cyz/^^w.]:—The upper partot ih* gullet, which expands

into a wide pouch, is called the pharynx. The looi and drink

Us . fo^ft
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ever we eat or drink is carried firft into the

gullet, whence it defcends into the ftomach,

"where it is altered and digefted, and that the drier

excrementitious portion paffes from thence to

the bowels, the moifter by the kidnies to the

bladder; and that through the other channel,

which is called the trachsea arteria, the air pafles

into the lungs, and back again through the nof-

trils and mouth ; through this pipe alfo there is

a paffage for the voice j and left the meat and

drink, which are intended to go into the ftomach,

Ihould fall from the mouth, and flip into the

channel through which we breathe, and by in^

juring it occafion the p^fiage for the air to be

flopped, nature has placed, at the orifice of the

two pafTages, a moveable valve, called the epi-

glottis % which opens and ftiuts alternately. This

valve, while we are eating or drinliing, covers

and defends the windpipe, left any part of our

food fhould flip into it and fuffocate us; no

moifture therefore can pafs into tlie lungs, the

orifice of the windpipe being covered. And this

is the opinion of Erafiftratus the phyfician againft

Plato i but Plutarch, in his Sympofiacs, fays, that

firft enter the pharynx, and thence defcend through the aefo*

phagus or gullet to the ftomach.

' £/z^/o///j.]—This is one of the five cartilages that

compofe the larynx or upper part of the trachea arteria;

it covers the glottis or chink through which the air paffes

in refpiration, and, befides the ufes here affigned it, affifts in

modulating the voice in finging, fpeaking, &c.

3 Hippocrates
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Hippocrates was the author of the opinion which

is attributed to Plato. The fame doftrine was

alfo taught, he adds, by Philiftion of Locris, and

by Dioxippus the difciple of Hippocrates, two

ancient and noble phyficians ; they taught that

the epiglotds, which Erafiftratus nnentions, is not

placed at the mouth of the windpipe, totally to

exclude every part of what we drink from paffing

that way, for a certain portion of fluid feems ne-

•cefTary to moiften and nourifb the lungs'^, but to

aft as a barrier, prohibiting every thing from

entering that way which might be neceflary for

the fupport of the body ; thus all the folid part

of our aliment is prevented from entering the

windpipe, and compelled to defcend by the gullet,

but the fluid is divided, and part of it admitted

into the lungs, and part into the fl:omach ; and

the portion that is permitted to pafs through the

* The luKgs.l—This opinion, that part of what we drink

defcends into the lungs for the purpofe ofmoiftening and fup-

porting them, which was held by Hippocrates and ©ther an-

cient phyficians, is icnown to be erroneous, as the membrane

that lines the trachea arteria is fo delicate, that wine or any

irritating liquor falling upon it occcafions the moft violent

coughing, and even endangers fuftbcation ; it is alfo unne-

ceffary, nature having furnifhed the inner furtace of the

bronchia, or air-veffels of the lungs, in common with every

other cavity or hollow part of the body, with innumerable

pores or orifices, which are conilantly breathing out a moif-

-ture to prevent the cavities becoming dry and coalefcing,

or their being injured by fridion, or rubbing upon one an-

other.

U 4 windpipe
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windpipe into the lungs is not allowed to defcend
rapidly and at once, but flowly and gradually,

and the rennainder is turned into the paflage lead-

ing to the llomach.

Chap. XII.

Of thojeJubje^s called hy the Greeks af^o^a?, diffuted

by Favorinus for thefake of exercife,

^^ OT only the fophifts of antiquity but even

y philofophers aimed at paradoxical fayings,

which the Greeks call aroTraf xa* a^o^uf uVoOso-fj? ',

and

• A^olu; Mr«^:«»J.]—Certain modern writers of Latin

have been much addifted to this fpecies of exercife for their

ingenuity. There is a volume printed in Holland, which

contains the praife of a flea, by Caslius Calcagninus ; of a

loufe, by Daniel Heinfius ; of the gout, by Cardan and Birck-

heimer ; of the quartan fever, the very fubjed of Favorinus,

by Menapius; alfo of blmdne/st mud, fmoke, an a/s, an oW,,

deafnej'i, and darkne/s, by va ious oth:: learned men. The
author who wrote on the quartan {c\ct copies the paflage

of Geilius at \\\t end of this chapter, but without acknow-

ledgment, h' quo\cs the fame Greek verfe, adding, quo4

iic a quibuiaam vertitur :

Ijfa les quandoque parens quandoque noverca eft.

Quid eft ergo, quod dii^e afflict fiinur, aut quod impotcntej

ferainus
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and even Favorinns himfelf often fpoke in thefe

paradoxes, either thinking them fit fubie^ls for

the exercife of his genius, or becaufe he chof^ to

pradtife fubtleties and fubdue difEculties by ufe.

When he laboured to find fome praife for Ther-

fites, and pronounced a panegyric upon a fourth-

day fever, he certaitily difplayed wit, and no

common ingenuity, upon each of thefe occafions,

and has recorded what he faid in his books ; but

he produces Plato as a voucher for his praifes of

fever, who advances, as Favorinus reports, *' that

he who after a fourth-day fever has recovered

his ftrength will thenceforward enjoy ftronger

and more conftant health." On this fubjeft the

following fentiment contains a witty and not in-

elegant turn ; this line, fays he, is eftablifhed by

the approbation of ages :

—

I

One day is like a mother bland and kind.

The next a furly ftepmother you'll find,

feramus cafum fcbris quartanae ? quum numerus dierum infe»

licium et malorum fuperetur a felicium et bonorum, ct inter

quofque paroxyfmos intervallum quietis toto biduo continu-

atae interveniat." This is i'aid with much lefs ingenuity

and point than it Hands in Gellius.

* AMoTE /A»Tpt;n).]-«-Thi3 verfe is in Hefiod, 'Epy. ^ H/a.

y. 825. Apoftolius has it as a proverb. Cent. ii. § 56. who
pnly fays upon it, ett* tcov irort svitfjLipisvrut aWort h ^vavixt-

^vrrur, " on thofe who fometimes have good and fometimes

bad days.'* Erafmus alfo h?is it, but doca jiet particularly

jUnftrate it.

The
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The meaning of this is, that every day cannot be

fair, but that one is fair and another otherwife

;

and as it happens in human affairs, that things

are alternately good and bad, how much more

fortunate is that fever in which two good days

intervene, and there is but one ftepmother to two

jBOthers,

Chap. XIII.

fhe particle quin, how many and what are itsfignL

fications. Often ujed with objcurity by the an-

fients.

THE particle quiny which grammarians call

a conjundion, feems to conned a kn-
tence by various means : one while it is ufed

when we ipeak, as it were, chiding, or afking a

queflion, or exhorting, as quin venis ? (but do you

come?) quin legis? (but do you read?) quin

fugis ? (but do you fly ?) it has another meaning

when we affirm a thing, as, there is no doubt

(quin) but Marcus Tullius is the moft eloquent

of all men ; and it has yet another meaning,

when we fo compound it, as that it appears con-

trary
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trary to what was before faid, as, " Ifocrates did

not therefore refufe to plead, becaufe he did not

think it ufeful and honourable (quin id utile &c

honefl-iim cxiftimarit.)" A fimilar infcance of this

occurs in the third origin ofMarcus Cato :
" haud

eos eo poftremum fcribo, quin populi & boni &
ftrenui ficnt; I do not mention them laft, becaufe

they are not a refpe6lable and a ftrong people."

Marcus Cato too, in his fecond Origin, has ufed

this particle in a fimilar manner :
" Neque fatis

habuit, quod eum in occuko vitiaverit, quin ejus

famam proftitueret ; nor was he content with

privately calumniating him, fo as not to

defame his reputation openly." Moreover, I

obferve that Quadrigarius, in the eighth book

of his Annals, has ufed this particle with great

obfcuritv; I quote his words: " He came to

Rome, vix fuperat, quin triumphus decernatur j

he fcarce prevails that a triumph fhould not be

decreed." In the fixth of the Annals too is this

paflage : " pene fadum efle quin caftra relinque-

rent, atque cedercnt hofti ; it was within a little

that they did not leave their camp and yield to

the enemy," I am aware that any one may fay,

and fay truly, that there is no difficulty in the

application of this word, for quin is every where

put for «/, and this is plain, if you only fay,

" Romam venity vix fuperat, ut triumphus decer-

natur:" fo in the other pafTage, pene fadum

efle ut caflra, &c. They indeed who are fo

VoL.JII. U 6 quick
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quick and ready, may adopt this commutation

of words which they do not underlland, yet let

them do it, when the occafion permits, with

modefty. No man, however, will underftand

the fignifications and different powers of this par-

ticle, unlefs he know that it is a compound and

copulative one ', and that it not only has the

power of uniting, but of adding a certain fignifi-

cation. All this, which would be the fubjed of

too long a diffeptation, he who has leifure may
find in the grammatical commentaries of Publius

Nigidius.

Copulati've ofie."]—Gellius does not explain himfelf, but

there can be no doubt but that he muft mean that ^uin is a

word compounded of qui and ne, as other grammarians ex-

plain it. Thus Voflius in his Etymology fays, quin, x«t' «7r»-

xo7r»!», ex juine, ut feu exjtve. ^ine autem ex qui et ne pro

non. Sane qui aut quin faces, quin domum is, quid aliud

dicit quam qui non faces, vel qui ncn domum abis ? atque

hie quidem eft adverbium jubentls vel hortantis ; ac par

ratio cum eft conjunftio, nam cum dico non dubito quin

fit venturus, idem eft ac qui five quomodo non fit ventu-

rus, i. e. " quin is made by apocope from quine, a.$/eu from

Jive : but quine is compofed of qui and ne, for not. Thus,

whoever fays, quin faces? quin domum is? what does he fay,

but why are you not filent r why do you not go home ? In

this fenfe quin is an adverb of command or exhortation.

The interpretation is the fame when it is a conjunction :

for when 1 fey, I do not doubt, quin fit vejiturus, it is the

fame as if I were to fay,. I do not fufped that or how he

Ihould not come." Gellius therefore is juftified in wonder-

ing how quin could be fubftituted for »/,

\

Chap.
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Chap. XIV.

Sek^ and elegant fentences from the Mimes of

Publius \

PUB LIUS was an author of Mimes, and

was efteemed fuperior to Laberius. The
fcverity and arrogance of Laberius fo difgufted

Caius Csefar, that he profeffed to approve of the

Mimes of Publius, in preference to thofe of La-

berius. The fentiments of this Publius are for

Publius."]—This was Publius Syrus, from whofe Miraea

ijiore good and ufeful fentences are IHU preferved than can

be found in all the dramatic poets extant. He has had the

honour of being ftrongly praifed by Seneca, in whofe works,

very nnany of his fentences are preferved. He fays, " How
many of the moft eloquent verfes are hidden in the Mimes?

How many of thofe of Publius are fitter for the bulkia

than the flipper?" Epift. 8. In another paflkge he fays,

*' Publius, fuperior in genius both to tragic and comic

writers, whenever he gives up the follies of the Mimes, and

that language which is direfted to the upper gallery, writes

many things not only above that fpecies of writing, but

worthy of the tragic buflcin." The fentences of this author

have been colletled alphabetically into a moft valuable vo-

lume, and illuftrated by excellent notes, full of parallel paf-

fages from ancient writers, by Janus Gruter. The collec-

tion confifts of 852 fentences, all iambics, and all of this

proverbial kind. Some among them are however attributed

to Seneca, himfelf, and fome to other writers,

the
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the moil part elegantly exprefTed, and well adapt-

ed to common difcourfe. Some of thefe are

comprized in fingle lines, which I have thought

proper to fubjoin

:

Tis a bad fcheme, which cannot bear a change.

Who gives to worth, receives a benefit.

Bear without murmurs what you cannot fhun.

He who hath too much power will ufe it ill.

A gay companion is a vehicle.

Of all good names, frugality's the worfi:.

Heirs have a weeping eye and merry heart.

Patience too oft provoked becomes dire rage.

The fool blames Neptune and yet goes to fea.

So deal with friends as tho' they might be foes.

Who bears one infult but invites another.

By too much logic truth is often loft.

Who handfomely denies half grants your fuit.

Chap.
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Chap. XV.

Carneades the academic purified himjelf by helkhore,

when about to write againji the dogmas of Zeno.

Of the nature and healing powers of white and

black hellebore,

CARNEADES the academic being about to

write againft Zeno the ftoic, cleanfed his

body with white hellebore, left any of the corrupt

humours of the ftomach fhould fiy up into the

head, and weaken the powers of the mind ; witk

fuch care and preparation did this man of the

moft fliining talents proceed to refute the opi-

nions of Zeno. Wiicn 1 read this circumftancc

in Greek, about the white hellebore, I enquired

what it was : I then found that there were two

forts of hellebore *, very different in their co-

lours.

* Tv:o forts of hl/ciere.]—There are ftill two plants

known to the modern botanifts by the names of white and

black hellebore ; but fo imperfeft are the defcriptions left

by the ancients> even of the plants molt highly efteemed by

their phyficians, that it is not poffible to determine whetlier

either of thofe which r,ow bear the name correfponds with

thofe to which they gave it. Of the black hellebore, an

"eihinent botanift fays, " whether our helIebore.be the- fame

fpecies as tliat faid to grow in the illand of Anticyra, and

t about
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lours, white and black; but this diftinftion of

colours is not perceptible in the feed, nor in

the plants, but in the root. The ftomach

and upper belly is purged by the white, in the

About mount Olympus, fo frequently alluded to by the Latin

poets, is no eafy matter to determine. From the accounts

of Tournefort and Bellonius, who botanized thefe places, a

Ipecies of this plant was found in great plenty, which the

former fuppofes to be the hellebore of Hippocrates. It

differs from the fpecies known to us by having a large

branched ftem, and alfo by its eftefts, for he found that a

fcruple of the extradl brought on violent fpafms and con-

Xulfions." Wood'uille's Mtdical Botany.—We are told alfobjr

the fame author: " It feems to have been principally from

its purgative quality that the ancients efteemed this root

fuch a powerful remedy in maniacal difordcrs, with a view-

to evacuate the atra bilis, from which thefe mental difeafes

were fuppofed to be produced ; but though evacuations be

often found neceflary in various cafes ofalienations of mind,

yet, as they can be procured withtoore certainty and fafety

by other medicines, this catholicon of the ancients is no\T

almoft entirely abandoned." The white hellebore belongt

to quite a diftinft genus of plants from the black, accord-

ing to the Linnaean fyftem, and is alfo called veratrua.

The identity of this plant with the ancient is no lefs doubt-

ful than that of tlie former, or perhaps even more fo. Th«
application, therefore, of what w»s faid of the hellebores

of the Greeks, to thofe known to us, can only be admitted

as a matter of probability. The efFetls of the white helle-

bore alfo are fo violent and deleterious, that few modern

phyficians venture upon the ufe of it. Both kinds were faid

to grow at Anticyra ; but the black was more commonly

employed, as accounted fafer ; but when Hippocrates men-

tions hellebore fimply, without an epithet, he meass the

white.

form
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form of emetics ; by the black, the inteftines or

lower venter is purged; but both have the power

of expelling thofe noxious humours which are

caufes of difeafe : there is however forne danger,

left in deftroying thefe caufes of difeafe, the prin-

ciple of life too fhould be deftroyed, and left by

opening every paflage through the body, the

man, exhaufted from the want of fupport from

nouriftiment, ftiould perifti. But Pliny the elder

relates, in his Natural Hiftory, that hellebore may
be taken with great fafety in the ifland of Anti-

cyra* j for when Livius Drufus, tribune of the

people, laboured under that diforder which is

called the falling-ficknefs, Pliny fays that he failed

to Anticyra, and there drank hellebore, and was

cured. Befides, we read that the Gauls, in hunt-

ing, dipped their arrows in hellebore, becaufe

animals fo killed are more tender foodj but from

the contagion of the hellebore, the wounds made

by their arrows are faid to Ipread farther than

wfual.

* Anticyra."]—The paffages of Horace, in which Anticyra

is mentioned, are univerfally known : they all imply that

the perfon concerning whom it is mentioned requires fome

procefs to cure him of infanity

Paufanias, Strabo, and Pliny, differ about the geogra-

phical pofition of Anticyra. See Paufanias, Phoc. c. 36.—

itrabo, 1. 9.—Pliny, 1. 25. c. 5,

Vol. III. X' Chap.
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Chap. XVI.

The ducks of Pcntus had the power of expelling

poifon. King Mithridates's knowledge in anti-

dotes of this kind.

IT is faid of the ducks bred in Pontus, that

they live generally upon poifon. Lenaeus,

a freedman of Cnaeus Pompey, records, that

Mithridates king of Pontus, who was very expe-

rienced in phyfic and in medicines of this fort,

was.accuflomed to mix ' the blood of tliefe ducks

with

' To mix."]—This quality of the blood of Pontic duck*

is mentioned alfo by Pliny, Nat. Hift. xxix. 5. by Diofco-

rides, and Scribonius Largus, and the application of it by

Pliny, XXV. 2. iVIany receipts have been left by the an-

cients as the famous antidote of Mithridates, but from their

entire difagreement concerning the materials, and the total

inefficacy of moft of the compofttions with refped to the

confequences afcribcd to them, we may naturally fuppofe,

cither that the whole ftory is fabulous, which it feems to be,

or that his receipt remained a fccret with himfelf. Serenus

isammonius fays it was found when his papers were feized

by Pompey, and was fo fxmple that the conqueror laughed

at it.

Bis denas rutas frondes, falls et breve granum,

Juglandefque duas totidem cum corpore ficus.

Twenty baves of rue, a little fait, two walnuts, and two fiq:s.

This
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with drugs, which operate as an antidote to

poifon J and their blood, he adds, is extremely

powerful in efFefling this. " The king himfelf,"

he fays, " by the perp(?tual application of fuch

medicines, was guarded againft the fnares laid

for him at entertainments j nay, he even know-

ingly, and to make experiment of fome violent

and rapid poifon, often drank it off, and without

injury j wherefore, when he was conquered by

the Roman people in battle, and fled to the far-

theft part of his kingdom, having determined to

die, and tried to deftroy himfelf, but in vain, oy

means of the ftrongeft poifons, he fell upon hh
fword. The celebrated antidote, mithridatics, fs

named after this king.'*

This mixture he took levery morning with a little wine.

Pompey might well laugh were this true, and his phyfician.

would have laughed ftill more. Much about Lensus and

Mithrldates may be found in Pliny's Nat. Hift. xxv. 2. Hfc

<aHs him Pompeius Lcnseus.

X a Chap.
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Chap, XVII.

Mithridates, king of Pontus, fpcke the language of

twenty-two nations, ^intus Ennius /aid of

bimjelf that he had three hearts, becauje he un-

derjlood Greek, Ofcan, and Latin.

OUINTUS ENNIUS Taid he had three

hearts ', becaufe he underftood the Greek,

the Ofcan, and the Latin languages ; but Mi-

thridates, the famous king of Pontus and Bithy-

nia, who was overcome by Cnseus Pompey, un-

derftood the languages of twenty-two nations

that were under his government, and converfed

with perfons of all thefe nations without an inter-

preter ; and when he fpoke to any of them, he

ufcd their language with as much propriety as if

it had been his own.

« Triacorda.'\—Hieronymus Columna, the author of the

Life of Ennius, prefixed to the edition of his fragments, re-

peating this account, adds, * refpiciens fortaffe ad tri-cor-

poris Geryonis figmentum, qui a plerifque fophifta trium lin-

guarum peritia infignis fuiffe perhibetur," " alluding perhaps

to the fable of the threefold Geryon, who is by many related

to have been a fophift (killed in three languages." The

conjefture is foolifli enough, and the interpretation of the

fable not very probable.

Chap*
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Chap. XVlII.

Marcus Varro relates that SaUuJi the hifiorian was

taken in adultery hy Annans MilOi beaten with

rodSi and dijmijfed on paying afine \

MARCUS VARRO, a man of great

authority and weight in his writings and

life, in his publication, intituled, " Pius," or " de

Pace," records that Caius Salluft, the author of

that grave and ferious compofition, in which he

• There is very ftrong evidence that Salluft, notwithftand-

ing the afFeftation of feverity in his writings, was a man of

a very diffolutc life. For this adultery, which was with the

daughter of Sylla, and various other exploits of a fimilar

kind, he was expelled from the fenate, in the year of Rome

703 or 4, by the cenfors Appias Claudius Pulcher and Lucids

Calpurnius Pifo; but Julius Csefar was his friend, and pro-

bably afTociate in his debaucheries ; by him he was made

quseftor the year following, and reftored to fenatorial dig-

nity. One of the evidences againft him is the ancient

Scholiaft on Horace, i fat. ii. 41. Lenjeus, mentioned in

chap. i6. attacked him violently, for having in his writings

.given a bad charafter of Pompey, the patron of that author ;

he called him laftaurum, et lurconem, et nebulonem, popino-

jiemque-^a debauchee, a glutton, a knave, and a fot. See

Suetonius de Illuft. Gram. c. 15, where he gives an account

>t( Lenieus.

Laftantius has this expreflion cdnceming Salluft

:

^ Quod quidem non fugit hominem nequam Salluftium, qui

r ait, &c. " Sed omnis noftra vis in animo et corpore fita eft,

limi imperio corporis fervitio magis utemur.'* Refteli it^

idxiffet utlocutus eft; Icrvivit enim fcedilUmis voluptatibus.

Vol. III. X 3 has
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has exei cifed the feverity of the ccnforial ofEce %.

in taking cognizance of crimes, being taken by

Annseus Milo in adultery, was well fcourged>

and, after paying a fum of money, difnaifled.

* Cevfor'al o^r^.]—Notiones cenfqrias exercerL— The
word notio is formally applied to the cogniaance taken by

cenfors, and exerceri alfo is a term of authority.

Chap. XIX.

What Epi5fefus uas accuftomed to Jay to thoje tsiht

ivith dehauched and vicious habits attached them-

Jehes to phihjo'phy. Twojalutary words, the ufe

of which he recommended*

I
Heard Favorinus fay, that Epi6letus the phr-

lofopher rennarked, that moft of thofe who
profefs to be philofophers were of this caft, an9

Tit TT^xTTnv /*f;^f» T3 ^^yfji/, .philofophefs as to

precept, but without pradicej but that is ».

more fevere remark which Arrian, in his books

upon the DilTertations of £pi<5letus, fays he ufe(|j

to make, and which he has left ns there in writ^

ing. When he faw a man without fhame, pcr-

fevering in wickednef>, impudent in his vices,

and haughty in his language, and at the fame time:

attending to t\\t fhidy and purfuit of philofophy,

an obferver of nature, a logician, one who ba-

lanced theorems and folved prQbicms, he would

noc
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not only exclaim aloud, but to his exclamations

would often add thefe reproofs : " Oh man 1

whither are you calling thefc things; confider

whether the veflel be clean ' ; for if you throw

them where there is nothing to receive them,

they are loft j if they are fuffered to putrify they

become urine, or vinegar, or fomething worfe."

Certainly nothing can be more fevere or more
true than the words in which this greateft of all

philofophers defcribed learning and philofophy

falling upon a bafe and degenerate man, as into a

dirty and polluted veffel, and becoming changed

and corrupted, and as he more forcibly expreflls

it, being turned into urine, or any thing more

filthy. The fame Epi6tetus, as I have heard

from Favorinus, ufed to fay there were two

vices grievous and Ihocking above all the reft,

namely, want of patience and want of conj

tinencej when we cannot endure evils which

ought to be borne, nor refrain from pleafures

which we ought to refift: " therefore," fays he,

** whoever remembers thefe two words, and

takes care to regulate himfclf by them, will be

for the moft part irreproachable, and will lead a

very quiet life. The two words are, * bear,

and forbear'."

* VefJ'el be f/fflK.]—-There is a ftriking refemblance be-

tween this pafTage and our Saviour's reproach to the Pha-

nfeesjof making dean the outfule of the cup, while the in-

fide of the man's heart was neglefted.

X 4 Chap.
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Chap. XX.

Words taken from the Sympofwm cfPIato^ which in

their numbers and connexions arejkilfully^ harmo-

vioujlyj andfitly ccmpjed^ for the Jake of exercife

imitated in Latin \

TH E Sympofium of Plato was read before

the philofopher Taurus. In it are the

words of Paufanias, pronouncing, among the

other guefts, in his turn, the praife of love I

admired the lines fo much that I refolved to

' There is fomething in the title of this chapter, aa

it Hands in the beft editions, certainly quite inconfiftent

with the extreme modefty of the author, expreflcd at

the latter end of the chapter. This is very juftly ob-

fcrved by Oifeiius, though Gronovius, who feems to feize

every pofSble opportunity of cenfuring that coramentator,

pretends to deny it. Oifeiius would omit the whole title

as fpurious ; but there is a much eafier remedy, that of in-

serting a fingle word. This not only removes the objection,

but renders the ponftruftion more natural and perfeft. This

word is campojita, or fomething equivalent, to be inferted

after apteque\ it will then run thus : verba fumpta ex Sym-

pojio Platonis, numeris coagmentifque 'verhorum fcite modulateque

apteque compofita, exercendi gratta in Latinam orationem ver/a.

^cite modulateque et apte is the reading of the early editions.

The common reading makes Gellius fay, that they are here

ftijfully, harmonioufly, and fitly tranflated by himfelf. I

have given the title according to the conjedural reading.

^ remember
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remember them, and they are, if I miftake not,

as follows : " Every adion is of fuch a nature

that in itfelf it is neither good nor bad ; fuch as

for inftance to drink, or to fpeak, orpo argue, as

we are now doing ; not one of thefe things is in

itfelf honourable, but becomes fo by the manner

in which it is done j a thing well done becomes

a good and honourable aftion, one not well done

a bafe adion. So it is of love ; for every kind of

love is not honourable, or worthy of commenda-

tion; but he is fo who dircds his attachment

properly." When thefe words were read, Tau-
rus faid to me, *' Here, you rhetorician (for fo he

called me when I was firll received into the clals>

thinking that I came to Athens only to puzzle

myfelf about rhetoric) do you obfcrve this fen-

tence, how full of meaning, how luminous, and

conneded it is, and comprifed in certain fhort

yet complete terms, coming rou^d to the point

whence they ftarted ? Can you produce from any

of your orators a fpeech fo happily, fo harmoni-

oufly put together ? But the elegance of the llyle

I fuppofe you confider but as a ft^condary objedij

for we are to make our way into the very depths

of Plato's mind, progreffively to advance to the

height of the grandeur of his fcntiments ; we are

not to turn ourfelves out of the way, to enjoy

the pleafant flow of his ftyle, and the choice ele-

gance of his expreflions/' This admonition of

Taurus, upon the harmonious periods of Plato

Vol. III. X 5 not
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not only did not check, but encouraged us irf

aiming to transfer the elegance of the Greek into

Latin terms ; and as fome litde vile animals are

prone through petulance to imitate what they

hear and fee, fo did we exprefs our admiration of

Plato's writings, which we attempted not to

rival, but as it were to make draughts and copies

©f it, fuch as this, which we formed from thofe

very words. " Every aft," fays he, " is of fuch

a nature, that in itfelf it is neither good nor bad 5

as what we are now doing, viz. drinking, fmgingy

difputing ; for as no one of thefe aftions is in

itfelf honourable, bur becomes fo by the manner

in which it is done, aii aftion rightly and honour-

ably done becomes a good aftion, if ill done, an

evil one. Thus it is with love ; for not every

kind of love is honourable or worthy ofcommen-

dation, but diat which difpofes us to love honour-

ably."

Chap*
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Chap. XXI.

^t what times
J,
between thehuilding ofRome and the

Jecond Funic war^ the celebrated Greeks and Ro-

mans flourijhed^

.

I
N order that I might have fome knowledge of

ancient times, and illuftriouscharafters in thofe

ages, left perchance I lliould in difcourfe make
fome obfervation upon the i ge and life of Ibme

of thefe great men, like that ignorant fophift who
lately proclaimed aloud, that the philofopher

Carneades was prefented with a fum of money

by Alexander the Ton of Philip, and thatPan^-

pus the floic lived with the elder Scipioi to guard

* This chapter,Tontalning fo many fynchronifms of Greek

and Roman hiftory, is of very great importance, but like

other chronological matters is attended with difficulties in

particular parts. Infeveral inftances, Gellius will be found

to be miftaken in feveral years of calculation ; in others, his

pofitions are at leaft difputable. We may always in fuch

fubje£is fufpcft the errors of tranfcribers in writing figurer

as among the caufes of difagrcemcnt. It would be difficult,

and a lubjedt for a very long work, to dilcufs the particulars

of all thefe points, but by comparing the coincidences with

the tables of the beft chronologers, it will eafily be feen that

GcUius does not always agree with tiiofe who are confidered

25 the beft authorities.

myfelf
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myfelf therefore from thus confounding ages and

tinncSj I made feme extradls from the books

called Chronicles, treating of thofe times, in

•which Grecian and Roman charafters, diftin-

guiflied by their talents or their power, flourifh-

ed, from the building of Rome to the fecond

Punic war. Thefe extra(fls, which were made
upon different occafions, I have reduced to fome

fort of order: nor was it myobjedl, with accurate

care and attention to compofe a catalogue of

illuftrious contemporaries in the two nations, but

that thefe Attic Nights might be fprinkled

here and there agreeably with thefe flowers of

hiftory. In this account I have thought it fuf-

ficient to fpeak of the times in which a few of

thefe chara6ters exifted, from whofe dates it will

not be difficult to guefs at the periods of thofe

who are not here mentioned. I fhall begin

with the famous Solon, fince, with regard to Ho-
mer and Hefiod, it is plainly the opinion of all

writers that they lived either at the fame time,

or that Homer was rather the more ancient,

but that both lived before Rome was built, while

the Silvii were matters of Alba, about 160 years

after the Trojan war, according to Caffius's An-

nals, in the firft of which he fpeaks of Homer
and Hefiod, and about 160 years before the

building of Rome, as Cornelius Nepos fays, in

his firft Chronicle, of Homer. We learn that

Solon, one of the celebrated wife men, wrote the

Athenian
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Athenian laws in the thirty-third year of the

reign ofTarquiniiis Prifciis, king of Rome; but

Pififtratus was the tyrant of Athens when Ser-

vius TulHus reigned, before which time Solon

went into voluntary banifliment, becaufe no

credit was given to him when he foretold the

tyranny of Pififtratns. After this, Pythagoras

the Samian came into Italy, in the reign o£

Tarquin's fon, firnamed Superbus j and at the

fame time Hipparchus, the fon of Pififtratus, the

brother of Hippias the tyrant, was flain at Athens

by Harmodius and Ariftogiton. Cornelius Ne-

pos fays, that Archilochus began juft then to be

celebrated for his poetry, when TuUus Hoftilius

was upon the throne. It is recorded, that in the

a6oth year after that, or not much morej the

Perfians were routed by the Athenians in the fa-

mous battle of Marathon, under Miltiades, who

after that vifbory was condemned by the people

of Athens, and died in prifon. Then flourilhed

at Athens ^fchylus, the celebrated writer of

tragedies. About this time, at Rome, the people

created for themfelves, by an infurredlion, tribunes

and asdiles ; and not long after, Caius Martius

Coriolanus, being thwarted and irritated by the

tribunes of the people, went over from the re-

public to then" enemies the Volfcians, and made

war upon the Romans. A few years after this,

Xerxes was routed by the Athenians and the

greater part of Greece, under the condud of

Themiflocles,
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Themiftoclcs, in a naval engagement, and pur. ftS

flight, near Salarais ; and four years after this, in

the confulfliip of Menenius Agrippa and Marcus

Horatius Pulvillus, in die war againft the Vcien-

Us, 360 Romans of rank, with their families,

were furrounded by the enemy near the river

Cremera, and were cut off. Near this time,

Empedocles, of Agrigentum, became celebrated

as a natural philofopher ; at the fame time it

appears, the decemviri were appointed to draw

up a code of laws, by whom ten tablets were

firft completed, and afterwards two more added.

Then began the Peloponnefian war in Greece, of

which Thucydides has written the hiftory j it

began about 2%^ years after the building of

Rome, at which time Aulus Pollhumius Tor-

quatus was diftator, who beheaded his fon for

engaging the enemy contrary to his orders. The
Fidenates were then at war with the Romans.

The charafters diftinguifhed in thofe times were,

Sophocles and Euripides as tragic poets, Hip-

pocrates as a phyfician, and Democriuus a phi-

lofopher; to thefc, Socrates the Athenian fuc-

ceeded, fomew hat younger, but who lived in part

of their nme. From this period, when the mi-

litary tribunes governed the Roman republic, to

the year of the building of the city 347, the

thirty tyrants were placed by the Spartans over

the Athenians ; and a few years after, Socrates

was condemned to death at Athens, and killed

by
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by poifon in prifon. Near that time Marcus

Furius Camillus was didtator at Rome, and

overcame the Veii. Not long after happened the

war of the Senones, in which the Gauls took the

whole of Rome, except the capitol j and foon

after that, Eudoxus the aftrologer was celebrated

in Greece, and the Lacedsemonians were con-

quered by the Athenians, under Phormio, at Co-

rinth. At this time, Marcus Manlius, who had

prevented the Gauls in their attack from fcaling

the capitol, was convifted of an intention to feize

upon the government, and being condemned,

was, as Varro relates, thrown headlong from the

Tarpeian rock, or, as Cornelius Nepos affirms,

fcourged to death. In the feventh year after the

recovery of the city, it is recorded, that Ariftotle

the philofopher was born. A few years after the

war with the Senones, the Thebans, commanded

by Epaminondas, overcame the Lacedasmonians

at Leudlria ; and a fliort time after that, by the

law of Licinius Stolo, confuls were chofen at

Rome from the people, whereas before it had

not been legal for any perfon, unlefs of patrician

rank, to be conful. In about the 4Q0th year

from the building of the city, Philip, the fon of

Amyntas, and father of Alexander, rofe to the

throne of Macedon, at which time Alexander was

born. A few years after this, the philofopher

Plato vifited Dionyfius, the laft tyrant of Sicily

;

and a little time after, Philip defeated the Athe-

nians
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nians in a great battle at Cheronea, from which

battle Demofthenes fought fafety by flight, arid

when he was reproached for this difgraceful flight,

he replied in the following well-known verfe

:

He who fights and runs away.

May live to fight another day.

Philip after this is flain by a confpiracy, and

Alexander, fucceeding to the government, pafl!ed

over into Afia and the Eafl: to fubdue the Per-

fians. Another Alexander, whofe firname was

Molofllis, canne into Italy to make war upon the

Romans ; for now the reputation and the valour

of the Roman nation began to grow illuftrious

among foreign people ; but he died before the

war began. We are told that this Molofllis,

when he came into Italy, faid he invaded the

Romans as a nation of men, while the Macedo-

nian Alexander went to the Perfians as to a na-

tion of women. Soon after, Alexander of Ma-
cedon, having fubdued great part of the Eafl:,

and reigned eleven years, died j and not long

fubfequent to that, died the philofopher Arifl:otle,

and then Demoflhenes. About this time the

Romans were engaged in a difafl:rous and pro-

tra<5ted war with the Samnites, and the confuls

Titus Veturius and Spurius PofthumiuF, in an

unlucky fituation at Caudium, were furrounded

by the Samnites, and being con )elled to pals

under the yoke, departed under the fl:igma of a

difgraceful treaty.

After

i
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Afcer nearly the 470th year from the founda-

tion of the city, war was begun with king

Pyrrhus j at that time Epicurus the Athenian,
*

and Zeno the Citlan, philofophers, were in re-

pute ; then Caius Fabricius Lufcinus and Quiri-

tus i^milius Papus were cenfors at Rome, and

removed Publius Cornelius Runnus from the fe-

natorial order, and they afligned as a caufe for

thus difgracing him, that they had found him ufing

ten pounds of place at an entertainment. In the

490th year from the building of Rome, Appius,

firnamed Caudexj the brother of Appius Cascus^

and Marcus Fulviu. Flaccus, being confuls, the

firfl Punic war was begiln ; and riot long after,

Callimachus, the poet of Cyrene, in Alexandria^

tvas in reputation in the cpiirt of king Ptolemy.

Rather more than twenty years after this, peace

being made with the Carthaginians, in the confu-

late of Claudius Cento, the fon ofAppius G^ecus,

and Marcus Sempronius Tuditanus, Lucius Li-

vius, fiift began to exhibit plays at Rome^

160 years after the death of Sophocles and Evj-

ripides, and about 52 years after the death of

Mcnander. Quiritus Vakrius and Cdus Mani-

lius fucceeded Claudius and Tuditanus, and in

their confulfhip, Varro relates,- in his firft Trea-

tife on the Poets, that Quintus Ennius the poet

was born, who in his 60th year wrote his twelfth

book of Annals, which Ennius himfelf fpeaks of

in that book. Five hundred and nineteen years

Vo;., IIL ^^' Y after
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after the building of the city, Spurius Cervillus

Ruga, by the advice of his friends, was the firfl

perfon who divorced his wife becaufe flie was

barren, fwearing before the cenfors, that he mar-

ried for the purpofe of having children. In the

fame year, the poet Naevius exhibited plays,

whom Marcus Varro, in his firll Treatife on the

Poets, fays, ferved in the firft Punic war, which

Njevius himfelf fays in the poem he wrote on

that war J but Servius affirms that Portius Lici-

nius was the firft poet at Rome j he ipeaks of

him in thefe lines

—

When Rome with Carthage waged her fecond

fight.

The Roman Mufe firft ventur'd on her flight.

About fifteen years after, war was commenced a-

gain ft the Carthaginians, and not very long after,

Marcus Cato fiouriftied as an orator, and Plautus

as a dramatic poet. At this time Diogenes the

Stoic, and Carneades the academic, and Critolaus

the peripatetic, were fent to Rome by the Athe-

nians to tranfadt public bufinefs with the fcnatc.

A little time after, Quintus Ennius flourifhed, and

then Csecilius Terence, after that Pacuvius, in

v/hofe old age, Accius, and then Luciliu:^, yet more

famous for his fatires on the works of others

;

but we are proceeding too far, having fixed as

the boundary to our obfervations the fecond Punic

war,

BOOK
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BOOK XVIIL

C H A p. I»

Dy^utations between a Jlcic and a fertpatetk phil^^

Jcpher, Favorinus being arbitery in which they

enquire howfar 'virtue avails to make life happy

^

mid how far happinejs conjifls in thoje obje^s

which are called extraneous^

THERE were at Rome two friends of Fa-

vorinus, philofophers of fonae note, one

a follower of the peripatetic dodlrine, the other

a fboic. I was once prefent at a difpute between

thefe men, carried on with much pertinacity,

when we were gueils of Favorinus, at Oftia. We
were walking on the fhore, towards evening, in

•

the fpring : here the ftoic affirmed that the life of

man could be rendered happy by virtue alone,

and perfedly miferable only by wickedncfs, al-

though every corporal, or, as it is called, external

good, fhould be wanting to the virtuous man,

and pofTefied by the wicked. The peripatetic

on the other hand allowed that life could only

y 2 be
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be made mirerable by vice and wickednefs, but

he by no means diought that virtue alone was

fufficicnt to render life completely happy, fince

the poffefllon of our proper limbs, health, a good

perfon, an eftate, a good chara6ler> and other

things relating to the body, as well as the goods

of fortune, appeared neceflary to the perfe(ftion

of happinefs'. Here the ftoic loudly replied, ex-

prefTing

* Necejjfary to the perfeSIion of happ'inefs.']—Martial's de-

fcription of a happy life, in his celebrated epigram, " Vitam

quae faciunt beatiorem," 1. x. ep. 47. enumerates nearly the

fame paruculars as are here faid to be required by the Peri-

patetics. This epigram has frequently been imitated in Eng-

li(h. By Cowley, very coarfely and carclefsly, near the end

of his Di/courfes, by ivay of EJ'ays, in -verfe and profe : and no

better by Fenton, in NichoU's CoUe^ioH of Pcems, vol. iv.

p. 58.—The following much neater verfion is by an ano-

nymous writer in the fame volume, p. 115.

To enjoy your life in happinefs.

My friend, the ways and means are thefc

:

Defcended wealth, a fruitful farm.

An houfe by fite and flrudlure warm.

Still void of ftrife ; your drefs Hill plain.

But unafTecled, neat, and clean ;

Alike at peace in head and heart.

And vigorous health in every part;

Truth without craft; a friend or two,

juft fuch, and only fuch as you

;

A table with cheap plenty fpread.

Where health, and no difeafe, is fed ;

Still fober nights, yet free from cares;

A bed that luft nor forrow Ihares,

Where pleaung daily labours give

Unbroken fleeps fiora ten to five;

From
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prcfling his furprize that he fhoiild advance two

oppofite pofitions ; " For as wickednels and vir-^

tuc were oppofed to each other, and a itiiferable

and an happy hfe, he did not preferve the power

and nature of an oppofite in each, who fuppoled

that vice alone had power to render life miferT-

able, and y.t contended that virtue was not fuf-

ficient to make it happy. And herein (faid

he) lies the inconfiftency and contradiction, that

the man who profeffes that life can by no means

be made happy if virtue be wanting, Ihould at

the fame time deny that virtue is fufficient for

happinefs, if that alone be pofleflTed, and fhould

thus take from virtue when prefent, that credit

which he acknowledges to be her due when ab-

fent." " Then (fays the peripatetic, with much

pleafantry) give me leave to afk you, do you call

that an amphora of wine which wants a congius

of the meafure?" " By no means (replied the

iloic) can that be called an amphora which wants

a congius." Upon this the peripatetic retorted,

" then the congius ought to be called the

amphora, fince when that is wanting it is no am-

phora, when that is added it is complete. Now
if it be abfurd to advance that a congius makes an

From further views entirely free.

But, as you are, content to be;

And thus, while all your hours are paft,

^pr fears, nor wifhes for your laft,

y 3 amphora,
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amphora, it is equally abfurd to fay, that life is

made happy by virtue only, becaufe if virtue be

wanting, life never can be happy." Then Favo-

rinus, turning to the Peripatetic, " your argument

(fays he) about the cafk of wine, is a fophiftry

difcufled in books j but (as you know) it is rather

a witticifm than a proof or an argument, for if

a congius be wanting, it happens that the am-

phora has not its juft meafure ; but when it is

added, that meafure docs not make the calk, but

fupplies its deficiency ; but virtue (as the Stoics

fay) is not merely an addition or a fupplement, it

is itfelf equivalent to an' happy life, and therefore

makes life happy, becaufe life is only happy when

that is prefent." Thefe and other arguments yet

more minute and intricate they difcufled, accord-

ing to their different notions, making Favorinus

the arbiter. But as night approached, and dark-

nefs began to thicken, we departed, attending Fa-

vorinus into his houfe.

Chap.
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Chap. II.

PFhat Jort of quejiions we ujed to dijcujs in the Sa-

turnalia at Athensy withfeme intricateJophijiries^

and amufing anigmas.

WE celebrated the Saturnalia at Athens with

mirth and moderation, not, as they fay,

relaxing our minds j for Mufonius affirms, that to

give a loofe to the mind is as it were to lofe the

mind j but we indulged ourfelves a little in the

ingenuous pleafantries of lively converfation. A
large party of us from Rome, on a vifit to

Greece, and who attended the fame ledlures and

the fame matters, met at the famefupper ; then he,

who in his turn gave the entertainment, propofed,

as a reward for the folution of a queftion, fome

old Greek or Latin book, and a crown of laurel,

and introduced as many queilions as there were

perfons prefent. When he had propofed them

all, the'turn of each to fpeak was decided by lot.

The queftion being folved, the crown and re-

ward was prefented; if not folved, it was carried

on, to be obtained by the next, according to lot,

and if no one could folve it, the reward and crown

was dedicated to the deity in whofe honour the

fellival was celebrated. The queftions debated

y 4 were
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were cf this fort : fome difficult fentence from

an old poet of agreeable rather than of ferioiis

perplexity} fome fad of ancient hiftoryj the elu-

cidation of fome axiom derived from philofophy,

improperly become common j the inveftigation

of fome word of unufual occurrence, or fome

obfcurity in the tenfe of a verb, the meaning of

which is obvious. Of thefe queftions, I remem-

ber feven, of which the firft was the repetition of

foiTie verfes in Ennius's Satires, in which one

word is elegantly ufed in many different ways, as

for example:

—

Nam qui lepide ' poftulat, altcrum fruflrari,

Quem fruftratiir, fruftra eum dicit, fruftra efle,

N am qui kfii fniftrari, quem fruftra fentit.

Qui fruftratur, is fruftra eft, ft non ille eft fruftra^

The

' Nam qui kpide, &c.]—The ancients fometimes indulged

thcmfelves in this falfe tafte of running the changes on

words of one origin. Thus Plautus in his Captives has—

Qui caret ne decipiatur, vix cavet, cum etiam cavet,

Etiani ciim caviffe ratus, fsepe is cautor captus ell.

Of modern jingles of this kind, none is more celebrated

than the following, which V/alHs gives in his Englifli Gram-,

mar, both in French and Engiifh, and afterwards in a La'-

tin tranflation, with an amplp comment:

Quand un cprdier cordant, veut corder une corde.

Pour fa corde corder, trois cordons il accordc

:

Mais, fi un des cordons de la corde defcorde,

3Lc cordon defcordant fait defcorder la corde.

In
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The fecond queftion was, how we Ihould inter-

pret what Plato, in the republic which he planned

in his books, fays, that wives fliould be in com-

mon, and that the rewards of great captains and

warriors Ihould be the kiffes of boys and virgins.

The third queftion was, the fallacy of the follow-

ing fophiftry, and how it is to be explained.

" That which you have not loft% you havcj

horns you have not loft, therefore you have

J\\ Englilh thus

:

When a twifter a twifting will twift him a twilt.

For the twifting his twift, he three twines doth intwift.

But if one of the twines of the twift do untwift.

The twine that untwifteth, untwifteth the twift.

To which that author adds eight more of his own original

confjrudion.

* ^od non ferdidiftii &c.]—Mofliof thefe logical quib-

bles had more credit given to them by the ancients than

they deferved; the authors of many of them are recorded;

they were diftinguiftied by appropriate names, and were

often the fubjeft of private difcuflion. This of the hor7u is

by Diogtncs Laertius attributed to Eubulides, a difciple of

the Socrati* Euclid. It wag commonly called cergiine, from^

jiipuq, a horn. His name is mentioned with it by an ol4

pomic poet:—

The fallacy of the argument is perfeftly evident; for it

afferts univerfally what is only true of fuch things as w»

have opce had. Diogenes attributes alfo to Esbulides the

fophifins called menttens, fallens, Elciira,occultata, forites, and

cal'va ; yet moft of thefe are alfo attributed to Chryfippus.

It feems little worthwhile to enquire the true authors of fuch

idle fubtiltics.

horns.'*
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horns." Alfo another fophiftry : " What I am,

that you are not j I am a man, therefore you arc

not a man.'* The next was the folution of this

fophifm : " When I tell a lie, and acknowledge

it, do I tell a lie, or do I fpeak truth r" We
had afterwards the following quefiion j " For

what reafon are the patricians accuftomed to en-

tertain each other at the Megalenfian feftivals, the

common people at thofe of Ceres."

In like manner it was debated, '* What poet of

the ancients had ufed the plirafe veranty for -vera

dicunt (they fay true)." The fixth queftion was,

" What fort ofherb is the alphodel which Hefiod

ipeaks of thus :

—

N))7rio» z$ KTOta-tv o<ru TrXioi/ r,y.i(rv 'rroi.vro^

OvS'ocrov vj i^aXocyj^ t£ jc; ccc<po^iXt^ [Xiy'cviioco,

And what Fleliod meant when he faid that

half was more than the whole ?" The laft quef-

' n^sor nix-nTvirxfioc.]—Thefe two lines convey a celebrat-

ed recommendation of moderation ; the former being point-

ed againft avarice and rapacity, the latter recommending

fimple and frugal diet. Plato, in his third book of Laws,

fpeaking cfthe kings of the Argivcs and Mcflenians, who

by their rapacity ruined themlelvcs and others, " Were

they (fays he) ignorant of what Hefiod fays with the utmoft

juftice, that half is often more than the whole, when to

take the whole is dangerous, but ihe half is moderate; for

he thought moderation as much preferable to excer";, as any

good thing is to another that is inferior to it,"

Erafmus treats at large oti this paflage as an cftablifhed

proverb.

a tion

I
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tion was, " Of what tenfe are the verbsfcripferwi,

venermti legerimj of the pr^terperfeft, or future,

or both." Thefe topics were then debated and

explained in the order which I mentioned, each

drawing a lot, and we were all prcfented with a

bcok and a chaplet, except for one queftioii

which was upon the word verant ; no one re-

membered that word to have been ufed by Quin-

tus Enniu.s in the 13th of his Annais, in the fol-

lowing vcrfe :

—

Satin vates verant JEtate in agunda.

The chaplet therefore for this queHion was dedi-

cated to Saturn, the god of that feftival.

Chap/
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Chap. III.

What rcJpeEl jEJchineSy in the oration in which he

acciijed 'Timarchus of incontinencyy Jaid the Lace--

d^monians judged to be due to the wifefuggejlion

cfa very profligate citizen '.

TIT^SCHINES, the moft acute andfagacious

J/m^ of all the orators who floiiriflied among
the Athenians, in that fevere and acrimonious

ipeecji, wherein he pointedly and violently ac-

' Baylor's Preface to this Oration of vEfchines againft

Timarchus;inay be confulted by the more curious reader,

as from Hermogencs, Hefychius, Synefius, &c. he has col-

lefted every fift explanatory of the character of the perfon

accufed, and every circumftance which can illuftrate this

memorable oration. This is ftatcd to have been the firft

occafion of the enmity betwixt ^fchines arid Demoilhenes

:

certain it is, that the morals of Timarchus were in the

higheft degree vi<;ious and depraved, yet he had all the

qualities of a profound and accomplilhed politician, and

was by no means without fkill in military affairs. Not-

wichilanding his reputation for thcfe and other talents, this

accufation, ut in his rebus fieri folct, fays Taylor, prevailed,

and the name of Timarchus has become in fv ccceding ages

proverbially ignominious. The term a Timarchus was ap-

plied by the Greeks, that is the more modern Greeks, to

an individual totally corrupt. This oration is mentioned

alfo in fxmilar terms by Lucian and by Plutarch,

cyfeci
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ciifed Timarchus of incontinence, fays, that a

certain man gave the following honourable and

ufeful-counfel to the Lacedaemonians, being him>-

felfa chief in that ftate, diftinguifhed by his virtue,

and advanced in age :
" The Lacedaemonians,

(faid he) were debating a queftion in which the

advantage and credit of the ftate were concerned,

when a man rofe to deliver his fentiments, noto-

rious for the bafenefs of his life, but at the fame'

time pofleffing all the talents of an accompliflied

orator. The counfel he gave relpecling what

ought to be done was fo convincing, th^t it. re-

ceived general approbation, and a decree was

about to be paffed according to his opinion

;

when, with great vehemence and indignation,

there arofe one of thofe leaders, whom the Lace-

dsemonians revered as judges and dire6lors of

the public councils, diftinguifhed by his age and

the dignity of his charafter : ' What reaforr (he

exclaimed) Oh Lacedaemonians ! will there be to,

hope that this city and ftate can any longer re-

main fecure and invincible, if we employ the

counfels of fuch men as thisj if this counfel be

wife and meritorious, I befeech you, let us not

fufFer it to be difgraced by the pollution of it

flagitious author.' Having faid this, he calle

upon a man* celebrated for his fortitude and ju

tic

• Called upon a wa«.]—The /ame fa£b is related byip-

^rcbwith fome variation; he imputes to the ephori wt
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tice, but ofmean talents as an orator, and drfired

him, by the confent and rcqiieft ofali, ta drJivtr,

in the beft manner he could, the fentiments of

the eloquent fpeaker, in order that no mention of

him being made, the decree of the people might

pafs in his name who had laft fpoken. The ad-

vice of this very prudent old man was followed,

and thus the falutary counfel took place, while

the name of its bafe author was changed.'*

^fchines here afcribes to an individual, but whoever fug-

gefted fuch a meafure, we muil: certainly rather admire its

iifcretion and its policy, than its juilice.

Chap. IV.

How Sulfttius Afollinaris laughed at due who ajferted

that he alone underflood the hiftory cf Salluft^ by

enquiring the meaning of incertum ftolidior an

vanior '.

WHEN we wereyoung^men at Rome, and,

having changed the prsetexta and the

)ga virilis, were looking out for mailers of deeper

knowledge,

' This is a very interefting chapter, and throws confider-

* Ught upon the cuiloms and manxiers of the Romans.
-'-- We
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knowledge, we were by chance among the book-

fellers in the Ihoe- market, when Apollinaris Sul-

pitius, a man in the memory of us all, pre-emi-

nently learned, ridiculed a boafling fellow, who
read Salluft for money, and played upon him with

that elegant kind of raillery which Socrates ufed

to the iophifts *
j for when he afferted that he was

the

We leam from it In particular, that it was not unufual for

critics and grammarians to give public ledlures on feme po-

pular aathor, to which probably all were indifcriminately

admitted on paying a certain fee '. we may learn alfo, frohi

the remarks of Gellius, and the wicked wit of his frierid

Sulpitius Apollinaris, that this tafk was not often under-

taken, and confequenlly not attended, by men of the great-

eft eminence for parts and learning. Such meetings pro-

bably refembled our fpouting clubs, as any one appears io

have propofed what queRIon he pleafed, and the clrcum-

flance may have given rife to the improvifatori of modern

Rome, who for a trifling fum of money will, on any givea

fubjeft, pronounce a number of extemporary verfes.

This chapter alfo informs us that Gellius was of noble

rank, for the praeiexta v/as only worn by the noble youths <l>f

Rome.
* Totbefophijis.^—Cicero alludes to the talent of Socra-

tes.

Socrates de feipfe detrahens, indifputation" plus tribue-

bat iis quos volebat refutare, ita cum aliud diceret atque for-

tiret, libenter uti folitus eft, ea diffimuLitiwne qaam Grseci

iwvi'.a.M vocant. Acad. Queft. I. iv. c. 5.

Something of this kind is related of Socrates, in Elian's

Various Hiftory. Perceiving that Alcibiades was vain of

his riches and eftates, he difplayed to his view a map of the

earth.—Shew me Attica, fays the ph lofophcr. Alcibiades

obeyed. Shew me your eftates, fays Socrates. The young

Athenian
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the only ' man who could read and explain Sal-

lull, and openly boafted that he not only critically

fearched into the outer fkin, and obvious mean-

ing of his fentiments, but into their very blood

and marrow. Apollinaris profefling to embrace

and reverence his learning, " Ytvy opportunely

(fays he) my good mafter, are you come with the

blood and marrow of Salluft's words j for yefter-

day I, was afked the meaning of thofe words in

the fourth book of his hiftory, where, fpeaking

of Lentulus, he fays, it is very uncertain, Jioli-

diome ejfet an vanior.'* Salluft's words arc thefe:

'* At Cnseus Lentulus patricict gentis ccllega ejus,

cui cognomentum Clodiano fuit, pcrincertum

Jiolidior an vamorj legem de pecunia qu^m Syila

emptoribus bonorum remiferat exigenda promul-

gavit." Apollinaris therefore affirmed tliat this

queftion was afked him, and that he could not

folveit, namely, what were the different meanings

Athenian confefTed he could not find them.—What, replied

the moralift, are you fo vain of what is in fadl no portion of

the earthi

5 Ofi/y man.]—There Is an epigram prefervej In the firft

volume of the Latin Anthology, wiiich torus upon thia

idea

:

De Var. Catone granimatico et poeta

Furius bibacalus,

Cato grammaticus Latina Siren

Qui folus legit ac facit poetas.

Where /olus legit feems to mean the only man who knows

how to read them.

of

I
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n^ Jiolidior and vanior ? for Salluft appeared to

have feparated and oppofed them to each other,

as if they were unlike, and not the fame fpecies

of defeat i he therefore requefted that he would

inftruct him in the meaning and derivation of

both. The other, with a grin upon his counte-

flance, and with a turned-up lip, fhewing how
much lie defpifed the fubjeft of enquiry and the

perfon who enquired, " I (faid he) am accuf-

tomed to inveftigate and unfold the marrow and

blood of old and recondite words, not thofe which

are in daily ufe with the vulgar, for he muft

needs be more foolijh and vain than Cnseus Len-

tulus himfelf, who does not know that vanity and

levity are the fame fpecies of folly." Having

faid this, he left off abruptly, and was preparing

to depart J we, however, detained him, and prefled

him, as did more particularly ApoUinaris, to ex-

patiate more fully and openly upon the difference,

or, if he thought proper, the fimilarity of the two

words, and he entreated that he would not grudge

this information to one defirous of inftruftion. He,

however, plainly perceiving that he was laugh-

ed at, pretended to have bufincfs, and left us.

We afterwards learned from ApoUinaris, that the

meaning aivanus was not according to the vulgar

ufage, defipiemy or hebes, or ineptus ; but as the

moft learned of the ancients ufed it, as mendax and

injidiis, and they oppofed kvia an 3 inania 10 gra^

via and vana i but men were called Jiolidij not fb

Vol. III. Z much
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much fignifyingy?/^/// and excordeSy as ietriy molejii,

illepidiy which the Greeks called fA.ox^n^ci and

(po^riKOi ; and he added, that each of thefe words,

with their derivations, were found in N igidius's

publications, which I have noticed, having fought

for and found them, in order that I might infert

them In thefe commentaries, and which 1 think I

have fomewhere pr other already introduced.

C H A F. V.

^intus Emiusy in hisfeventh hook of Annalsy has

written quadrupes eques, and not as mary

read) quadrupes equus *.

IT happened that at the houfc of Antonius

Julian the rhetorician, a man of re(pe<5labi-

Jity and of great eloquence, myfelf and fome of

his friends were amufing ourfelves in literary

paftimes, and fuch ingenuous feftivities, at Puteoli.

The lines quoted in this chapte^r from Virgil, are to be

found in the third book of the Georgics, v. 1 15.

The poet may properly enough apply to the horfeniaa

that which his Ikiil or Bianagement obliges or teaches the

Iwrfetodo.

Information
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information was brought to Julian, that a reader,

a man of learning, with a very mufical voice, was

reciting to the people, in the theatrej the Annals

of Ennius. Let us go, faid he, to hear this En-

nianift, whoever he be (by which name he chofe

to call himfelf.) We found him reading, amongft

Vaft clamours of applaufe, the feventh book of

the Annals j and we heard him very diftinftly

pronouncing thefe lines

—

Denique vi magna quadrilpes equus atque ele-

phant!

Projiciunt feft.

Having read a few verfcs more, he departed, with

the loud applaufes of the whole affembly. Then

faid' Julian, as he pafled out of the theatre^

*' What think you of this ftranger and his qua-^

drupes equus ? for thus he reads it :—

Denique vi magna quadrlipes equus atque ele*'

phanti

Projiciunt fcfe.

Do you fuppofe, if his inflrudor had been a

man of any value, that he would have faid qua^

drupes gquus, and not quadrupes eques ? that

Ennius fo wrote it, no one at all attentive to an-

cient learning has ever doubted.'* But when fome

of the company faid, that they had read (every

bne with his fchoolmafter) quadrupes equus, and

Ivondered what was the meaning of quadrupes

' Z 2 eques.
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equesy " I would have you (fays he) my good

young men, read Quintus Ennius as accurately as

Virgil did, who, imitating this vcrfe in his Geor-

gics, has put equitem for equum in the following

lines:

—

Frena Pelethronii Lapithas gyrofque dedere

Impofiti dorfo, atque equitem docuere fub armis

Infultare folo, & grefTus glomerare fuperbos.

In which place, unlefs any one interpret it ab-

furdly, equitem can only fignify equum j for molt

of the ancients called the man who rode, and the

horfe on which the rider fate, equitem ; therefore

the term equitare^ which is derived from eques,

is applied both to the rider and the horfe moving

under him. Thus Lucilius, a man eminent for his

knowledge of the Latin language, ufes the phrafc

* equum equitarey in the following verfes

:

Quels hinc currere equum nos atque equitare

vldemus.

His equitat curritquej oculis equitare vide-

mus.

And again, * Ergo oculis equitat* However

(continued he) I was not content with thefe ex-

amples J and in order that it might appear be-

yond all doubt and difpute, whether Ennius

wrote equus or eques^ I procured with great trouble

and expence, for the fake of examining this one

verfe, an edition of the firft and oldeft antiquity,

with the emendations of Lampadion, and I there

found
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found it was written, not equus but eques** Julian

made thefe and other obfervations to us with

much learning and great good nature ; but I

afterwards met with them alfo in his works.

Chap. VI.

^lius Melijfusj in the book entitled " De Loquendi

Proprietate," which he at firji calls a cornu^

ccpid^j has ajferted what is not worth memory or,

mention, prejuming that there is a great difference

betwixt matrona and materfamilias.

7r?LTUS MELISSUS ' was a man in the

JLJLj higheft repute, within my memory, among

grammarians, but in matters of literature he had

more boafting and fophiltry than real talents.

Befides many other publications, he wrote a

* jEUus Melijfus.']—There were feveral illuftrious Ro-

mans of this name. Lenaeus Mellfl'us is mentioned by Sue-

tonius among his eminent grammarians; Caius Meliflus

was the friend of Mecaenas, and was entrufted by him with

the care of regulating the public libraries in the Odlaviaa

Porch. See Gronovius. The Meliflus here mentioned was

a cotemporary of Gellius, and probably a defcendant of the

former.

Z 3 book
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book which, when it was publiflied, was thought-

very learned : its title held out a great allure-

ment to readers; it profefTed to be on correct

Jpeaking. Who could fuppofe that he ipoke

properly, unlefs he had thoroughly ftudied Me-
lifTus ? In that book is the following pafTage

:

^* She is called matrona * who has had one

child, Ihe who has had more is called mater-

familiasy as a fow when fhe has had one litter

is called prcetra, when many, Jcropha" We
are left, however, to confult the augurs, whether

this remark of Meliflus be a thought and con-

jecture of his own, or whether he had read it

in fome other author. With regard to porcetray

he has certainly the authority of Pomponius ',

in his comedy which has that title j but that ma"

troncu

* Mafrofta,"]—There were different kinds of marriage

contrafts among the Romans, upon a careful attention to

\vhich much depends with refpedt to the underftanding of

local circumftances and private manners. The reader will

do well to confult that part of Heineccius which difcuffes

the fubjeft of Roman marriages, where the diiFerence be-

twixt the matrona and the materfamilias is diftindtly pointed

put. The legal marriages were called the ufus, the confarrea-

iio, and the coemptio ; and it is certain from the beft autho-

thorities, that the wife who was married without regard to

one of thefe obfervances was matrona, but not matirfami-

lias, whatever number of children fhe might have. The

diflindion tlierefore here fpecified by MelifTus is neither

corredl nor fufficient.

' Pomponius. "l—There were two Latin poets of this

9^me, one Lucius Pomponius, who is the one here alluded

to.
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frona is not ufed except to exprefs one who has

had one child, and materfamilias, one who has

had more, he can produce no authority from

writers of antiquity. This in Ihort feems the

more probable, and which accurate explainers of

ancient words have affirmed, that fhe is properly

called matrona who is married to a hufband, as

long as Ihc remains in that ftate, although fhe

may have no children, and fhe is fo called from

the word mater, which though not yet obtained,

ihe has the hope and chance of obtaining,

whence that ftate is called matrimony j but fhe

only is called materfamilias * who is in the hand

to, and a writer ofcomedies ; the other, Pabllus Pomponius,

a writer of tragedies. H. Stephens has preferved fragments

of both. Stephens m«ntions a play of the former called

Porcaria, but not one of the name of Porcetra.

Materfamilias.']—This word feems to be ufed by Plau-

tus merely as fynonymouii with uxor, without any difcrimi-

nation of the kind abovementioned

:

Nunquam enim nimis curare poflunt fuum parentem fillse

;

Quern ajquius ell nos potiorem habere quam te poftidea

pater

Viros noftros, quibus tu voluifti efTe nos matresfamilias.

Thus tranflated in Thornton's Plautus

:

Children can never take too tender care

Of a loved parent ; whom fhould we efteent

More dear than you, and next to you our hulband*.

Ofyour own choice.

The reader will perceive that this tranflation is hardly

marked enough.

Z 4 of
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of her hufband, and under his direftion, or the

direftion of him under whofe authority her huf-

band is, for fhe comes not only inro wedlock,

but into the family of her hufband, and the fitu-

ation of his heir.

Chap. VIL

In what manner Favorinus reproved one who was
. unfeafcnably enquiring concerning the ambiguities

of words. T!he different ftgnifications of the word

CONCIO \

MY friend Favorinus happening to meet,

near the temple of the Carmenta?, with

Domitius, a man of learning, and an eminent

grammarian at Rome, but firnamed the infancy

H. Stephens is at confiderable pains to prove the title

to this chapter fpurious and corrupt, bu. he exerts himfclf to

little purpofe, for it does not at all matter whether the title

of the chapter tells the reader how Favorinus treated Domi-

tius, or how Domitius behaved to Favorinus.

There is a great deal of truth in thefe harfh words put

into the mouth of Domitius ; and it is obvious enough, that

with all his talents and accomplifhments, this Favorinus, the

friend and favourite of Gellius, difcovers on various occa-

fions a great deal of pedantry.

from
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from his ferocious and churliOi difpofition, faid to

him (I was with Favorinus at the time) " Pray

rcll me, mafter, have I done wrong in calling

(oriu-oyopiocg) addrcflcs to the people, when I

V/ifhed to exprefs it in Latin, condones F for I

am not fure, and I willi to know, whether any

one of the ancients, who were attentive to pro-

priety of fpeech, called an oration by the word

(oncio ?" " Sir (replied Domitius, with a fierce

voice and countenance) there is nothing good

to be expefted when you diflinguiflied philofo<%

phers think of nothing but words and autho-*

rities for words ; but I will fend you a book,

wherein you will find what you want, for I, a

grammarian, am occupied in the ftudy of mora-

lity and the rules of life, but you, philofophers»

are, as Cato calls you, dead gloffaries *
i you coi-

led:, and read over and over old filthy records,,

foolilh and trifling as the words of old women
hired for mourners. I wifh our whole race were

mute, diHionefty would then lack its inftrument

of mifchief." When we had left him, " We
addrefTed this man (fays Favorinus) at an un-

lucky moment, for he feems to me to be in the

paroxylm of fome difeafe ; obferve, however

(adds he) that this waywardnefs of difpofition,

which is called melancholy, does not happen to

* />^a^^/<3^m/.]—Mortaaria gloflaria. It is fQmetimes

ri^ad mortualia ; the latter term occurs in Plautus : liKC non

funt non nags non enim mortualia.

Vol. III. Z 5 little
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little and weak minds ; but there is fomething of

devated afFe<ftion in it % and ftrong truths are

often Ipoken, though without any regard to time

or feafon. What now is your opinion of his re-

mark upon philofophers ? Would it not have

been thought worthy of remembrance, if Antif-

thenes or Diogenes had fpoken it ?*' He fent,

however, the book foon after to Favorinus, as he

had promifed; it was, I think, a publication ofVer-

rius Flaccus, in which queftions of this fort were

difcufTcd J that/enatus exprefied the place of the

aflembly, and the perfons who formed it ; that

civitas denoted the fituation, the town, the go-

vernment, and the multitude ; that trihus and

decuria were ufed for the place, the government,

and the inhabitants j and that cmcio fignified

three things, namely, the tribune from which the

oration was delivered, the aflembly of the people

ftanding round, and the fpeech itfelf. As Marcus

TuUius in his fpeech againft Quintus Metellus

fays, " I afcended {in concionem) the tribune, a

concourfe was afTembled ;" and in his Orator he

fays, " I often heard the aflemblies (condones)

exclaim, when my words appeared particularly in

point, for their ears wait, that the fentence rpay

be fitly bound together by well-placed worc^s."

This word fignified alfo an aflembly of the peo-

ple, and the fpeech itfelf, which was not proved

by exaaiples uken from that book, but, at the re-

' Elevated ^<3««.]—Literally heroic afFeftion. The
exprgjSion and fentimcnt is from Ariilotl?.

qucft
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queft of Favorinus, we afterwards found proofs

of thefe various fignifications, both in Cicero, as

I before obferved, and in the moft elegant of the

ancient writers j bur what he moft wanted, namely,

to find concio ufed for the fpeech itfelf, the tide of

pne of Cicero's books exhibits, which is called by

TuUy himfelf (^' contra concionem ^. Metelli")

which means only an oration againft the fpeech of

Q^Metellus.

Chap. VIII.

^'be ofAoioTiXsijTccy and o/AotoTrrwra, and Other things of

this forty zvhich are confidered as ornaments of

compoftion, are trifling and puerile j this fhewn

from the verfes ofLucilius,

LU C I L I U S has expofed with great wit,

and ridicule, in his, fifth Satire, thofe lite-

rary afFeftations, fuch as words ending in a fimilar

manner, or of an equal number of fyllables, or

otherwife like or equal to each other, by the

immoderate and unfeafonable ufe of which foolifli

people, who ^yifh to appear Ifocratics ', excite

difguft

;

* Ifocratics.l-^n other words, followers of Ifocrates.

This perfon reckoned among his difciples a long catalogue.

of
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difgufl: i he has fhewn how ftupid and childlfh

they are in that pafTage, wherein he complains to

a friend that he had neglefled to vifit him when

fick:

Quo me habeam paflo tametfi non quaeris

docebo,

Quando in eo numero manfti quo in maxima

nunc eft

Pars hominum, ut periifle velis, quern nolueris

cum
Vifere debueris. Hoc nolueris, & dehuerisy te

Si minus deleftat, quod oo-ri-xj^ov Ifocratium eft: 'O-

yXn^uSiiC^t fimul tOtum ac <rvfji.[ji,u^xKiuhg,

Non operam perdo, fi tu hie.

of honourable names ; among others were Hyperides,

Ifeus, Xenophon, Theopompus, Naucrates, &c.

The following charader of Ifocrates from Quintilian,

which I give in the tranflatinn of Patfall, feems to deferve a

place here : " Ifocrates, in a different kind of eloquence, i»

fine and polifhed, and better adapted for engaging in a mock
than real battle. He was ftudious of all the beauties of

difcourfe, and had his reafons for it, having calculated his

eloquence for fchools, and not for contentions at the bar.

His invention was eafy ; he was very fond of graces and em-

belliftiments ; and fo nice was he in his compofition, that

his extreme care is not without reprehenfion."

Yet Cicero obferves of Ifocrates, that in what the peculi-

arities of his art confifted is not evident. Cicero's words are

;

Magnus et nobilis rhetor Ilocratcs, cujus ipfius quam
•onftet effe artem non invenimus—He adds ; Diicipulorum

autem atque eorum qui protinus ab hac funt difciplina pro-

fefti, multa de arte praccepta reperimus.

De Invent, Rhet. ii. 2.

Chap.
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Chap. IX.

Signification ofthe word infecendo, in M. Cato\ and

that infecendo is preferable toinitc^tndOy though

many think otherwije,

IN an old book which contained an oration of

M. Cato de Ptolemao contra Thermum, was

this paflagc.—" Sed (i omnia dolo fecit, omnia

avaritise atque pecuniae caufa fecit, ejufmodi fce-

lera nefaria, quae neque infecendo, neque legendo,

audivimus, fupplicium pro fadis dare oportet."

Enquiry was made concerning the word infe^

cendo. Of thofe who were prefent there was one

who was a real fcholar, and one who was a fciolift j

thefe two entered into a difpute, and the gram-

marian afferted that it ought to be written infe^

quendo and not infecendo, fince it has the meaning

odnfequens, and we ufe infeque for proceed, in the

imperative, as infequere. Thus in Ennius :

Infeque mufa, manu Romanorum induperator.

Quod quifque in bello gefTit cum rege Phi-

lippo.

The other, a man of real learning, faid, there was

nothing wrong, but that infecendo was correal and

proper, and that attention was to be paid to Velius

Loiigus,
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Longus ', an accomplilhed man, whOj in his com-

mentary on the ufe of old words, has faid, that

in Enniiis we fhould not read injequey but injece.

Thus by the ancients, what we call narrationes

was ttrmtdfe5ftones. Varro alfo thus wrote the

line of Plautus in the Mensechmi

:

Hasc nihilo mihi videntur effe fedlius, quam
fomnia.

Such was their controverfy. I am of opinion

that Cato ufed injecendo, and Q^Ennius injece,

without the «, for I found in the Patrenfian li-

brary a work of Livius Andronicus, of undoubted

antiquity, called the Odyffey, in the firft verfe of

which this word was written without the u

:

Virum mihi Camena injece verfutum*

From the verfe of Homer

:

Av^px {AOi SDPSirs Mac* 7roAuTgo7ro».

A book of this age and credit juftifies my confi-

dence. As for the verfe of Plautus, whereJe^ius

quamJomnia occurs, this is of no great weight."

The antients, I believe, faid injece rather than in-

* Felius Longus.'\—This is fometimes, but erroneoufly*

written Verrius Longus.

There feems but little to obferve concerning this chapter*

but that the antients appear to have ufed the terminations

que and ce indiffers^ntly, as huju/ce and huju/que, cujuf^ue antj

2 ^eque,
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JequCy becaufe it was fofter and more harmonious

;

but both have the fame meaning. - The words

Jequor, and/effai zndfecutio, differ in the manner

of ufing them j but whoever fhall thoroughly ex-

amine them will find their origin and forniation the

fame. Learned men, and tranflators of the Greek

words, otyS^A act Ef^fTTE fj!.^(rixy and of sa-TriTS vu/ fxol

/tA2(r«j, think the word dkere means the fame as

infequiy for, fay they, in ivw^t v is doubled, im

iff-TTfTf it is tranflatedj for that very word tirn,

which fignifies verha^ they fay can only be de-

rived from s7r£<r^on and uiniv. For the fame rea-

fon our anceftors ufed to call relations and dif-

sourfes infe£fiones.

Chap.
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Chap. X.

^hoje perfons are mijiaken who imagine, when ifi"

quiring into the Jlate offevery that it is the pulfe

cf the veiny and not of the artery, that they feel.

DURING the heat ofthe fummer I retired to

the country houfe of Herodes, in the terri-

tory of Attica, at a place called Cephifia, diverfi-

fied with groves and rivulets. While there, I was

feized with a violent diarrhoea, accompanied with

fever. At this place, when Calvifius Taurus the

philofopher, and feveral of his followers, who
came from Athens to vifit me, were met, the

phyfician of the village, who was fitting by me,

began to explain to Taurus what the nature of

the com[)laint was that I was affli<5led with, and

with what degree of force, and at what intervals

the fever made its return j then in the courle of

his argument, having faid I was mending, he

added, and you, Taurus, may fatisfy yourfelf of

this if you will lay your finger upon the vein.

When the learned men who were with Taurus

had heard the phyfician fpeak in fo illiterate

and improper a manner, calling the artery the

vein, attributing his error to ignorance, they be-

gan to whifper to each other, and to fignify their

difapprobation
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difapprobation by their looks ; which when Tau-

rus obfer/ed, turning with great mildnefs, as his

cuftom was, to the phyfician, " we have no doubt,

worthy Sir," he faid, " that you are not ignorant

of the diftinftion between arteries and veins ; you

know that the veins have no power of moving

themfelves, and that we only examine them for

the purpofe of drawing away blood, but that the

arteries, by their motion and pulfation, fhew the

ftate of the health, and the degree of intenfenefs

of fever; but it is eafy to fee that you fpoke ra-

ther with a view to accommodate yourfelf to the

common mode of difcourfing, than through ig-

norance of the nature of the veffels, and you are

not the only perfon I have heard fpeaking fo in-

correftly, calling the artery the vein ; let us then

have the pleafure of feeing that you are more

expert in curing difeafes than in difcourling upon

them, and may the gods blefs your endeavours."

"When I reflected afterwards upon the circum-

ftance of the phyfician being reproved for fpeak-

ing incorreftly, I confidered^hat it was not only

indecent for a phyfician, but for any perfon, wh3
has been liberally educated, to be ignorant of the

Itruiflure of thofe parts of our bbdy which are

not difficult of invefhigation, and which nature

has made eafily intelligible, that we might be

L enabled to take the necelTary precautions for the

prefervation of our health, and therefore what-

ever time I could fpare from my neceflary avo-

VoL, IIL A a cations
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cations I employed in reading fuch medical

books, as I thought were beft calculated to funiidi

me with inftru6lion upon thofe fubjtfls. Amongft

thefe, with many other matters not foreign to the

purpofe, I remember to have read on the fubjcdt

of the veins and arteries nearly to the following

purport. A vein, called by phyficians ayytiov ',

is receptacle for the blood, mi«ed and blended

with the vital fpirit, in which the blood is in a

Ayyuov.]—The antlents called all the veflels of the body-

by this name. Machaon applies it alfo to the bag that con-

taihs the fnetus in utero. Angeiologia is that part of ana-

tomy which defcribes the veflels, veins, arteries, lympha-

tics, lafteals, &c.

The antients appear to have had very confufed notions of

the blood veflels ; they were originally called by one name

(veins) and the term artery was confined to the afperia ar-

teria, or wind-pipe : at length it was obferved that feme

of the veflels had a motion or pulfation, others not ; thofe

that were endowed with motion were fuppofed to be filled

with fpirit or air, which they were thought to receive from

the lungs, and were called arteries ; the veflfels without mo-

tion, and carrying blood, were caJled veins. Hippocrates

thought that the veins were derived from the liver, the great

fountain af Wood, as it was then imagined ; the arteries from

the heart, which received its fpirit or air from the vefl^els of

the lungs ; but he is not every where confident with himfclf.

In hit book de Came, he defcribes the veins and arteries a»

derived from the fame fountain. " Duae • enim funt a cordc

" vena; cavic, et hax quidem arteria, ilia vero vena cava no-

*• mijtatur. Arteria vero calidi plus continet quam vena

« cava, et fpiritus pe»us ell."

* Hippoc. Oper* Om. Ferio. f, 250, torn. i.

much
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much greater proportion than the fpirit ; an ar-

tery, on the contrary, is a receptacle for the

vital fpirit blended and mixed with the blood>

but in which the fpirit predominates. Sipuy^o?,

pulfatio, or the pulfe, is the natural and involun-

tary motion, or contraction and dilatation of the

heart and arteries ; by the antient Greek writers

it is called the fyftole and diaftole of the heart

and arteries*

Chap. XL

f^er/es of Furius Antiates ignorantly cenfured hy Ca~

Jellius Vindex j which verfes arejuhjmned \

I
Cannot agree with Csefellius Vindex, the

grammarian, though in my opinion he is by

no means deftitute of learning. He had haftily

and ignorantly affirmed that FuriuSj an old poet,

• The fourth line of the verfes quoted from Furius, I

would amend thus. What can the meaning poffibly be of
«* Hie fulica levisi" without faying any thing of the falfe

quantity? I would therefore read " fie fulica levius."

Fulica is a fea fowl, and this will make the line rot only

intelligible, but the figure very poetical : " Thus, lighter

tiian a fea fowl, the veflel fkims along the main."

A a a disgraced
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difgraced the Latin language by forming fuch

words as thefe, which to my ear appear not in-

confiftent with poetic elegance, nor vulgar or un-

plcafant to be fpoken, as fome of thofc are

which celebrated writers have harfhly and coarfe-

ly introduced. The words of Furius which

Cefellius has cenfured are thefe : he applies the

term lutejcere to the earth when it became

muddy ; darknefs coming over like night he

exprefles by noSleJcere-y to recover wonted iirength

by virejcere : he defcribes the wind curling the

fea, and making it fhine, by the word purpurat *

;

and to become rich he calls opuhjcere. But I

have fubjoined the lines from Furius's poem.

Sanguine diluitur tellus : cava terra lutejcit.

Omnia noEleJcunt tenebris caliginis atrae.

Increfcunt animi, virefcit vulnere virtus.

Hie fulica levis volitat fuper squora claffis :

Spiritus Eurorum virides cum purpurat undas.

Quo magis in patriis poflint opulefcere campis.

• Purpurat.]—The term purple is frequently applied to

the fea by Homer, in the fenfe of deal: and fplendid. See

Falfterus.

Vox purpureum & purpura non femper pro illo eximie

rubente colore, fed etiam quandoque pro nitorc illo qui in

optimis coloribus efRorefcit, fumitur.

Chap.
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Chap. XII.

'iThe ancients had the cujiom of changing verbs a£live

into verbs faffive^,

IT was formerly confidered as an elegance in

compofition to fubftitute words poflefling an

aftive for a paflive fignification, and vice verfa.

So Juventius in one of his plays: " Pallium un-

* Barthius, Taubmannus, and Rutgerfius, will fupply the

more curious and inquifitive reader with pertinent illuftra-

tions of this chapter.

The commentators have been greatly divided whether it

fhould be read Juventius or Terentius. Some manufcripts

have Juventus. See Barthius Adverf. 1026.

Many inftances might be eafily adduced of fimilar ufage

of the aftive for the paflive verb. Thus in Virgil :

Turn prora avertit et undis

Datlatus.

Where a-vertit is ufed for avertitur.

Nox humida coelo

Prxcipitat.

'Wh^re pracipitat is ufed ior pracipitatur. Sec.

Cicero alfo fomewhere has terra mo'uet for terra mo-vetur.

Confult Rutgerfius, Van Left. p. 439-—Who, in vindi-

cation of the reading of Juventius, affirms, that the paflage

here quoted, does not exiil in Terence.

A a 3 ^ giiit
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guit face utfplendeat.'* Is not this much more

elegant than if he had faid, " ne maculetur ?'"

Plautus too in the fame manner, " quid eft hoc ?

rugat pallium, amiifv-us non fum commode."

Plautus has like wife ufed fuheret^ not to fignify

to make dufty, but to become dufty.

" Exi tu, Dave, age,

** Sparge, mundum effe hocce veftibulum volo

;

*^ Venus Ventura eft noftra. Non hoc puheretJ*

V In the Aftinaria too, he fays, contemples for ccn-

tempkris

:

*' Meum caput contemples fiquldem e re con-

fultas tua."

Cnasus Gellius likewife in his Annals fays—"After

the ttmpt^ fedavit (fettled) Adherbal facrificed a

bull." Mark Cato too in his Origines,—" Eodem
convenas complures ex agro acceflltavere, eo res

corum auxit." Varro, in the book which he ad-

dreffed to Marcellus on the Latin language,—"In

priore verbo graves profodias, quas fuerunt, ma-

nerit, reliquae mutantj** v/hich is very elegantly put

for mutmtur :'* this alfo appears to be the cafe in

the fame Varro's feventh book of his Res Divinse:

'* Inter duas filias regum quod mutet inter Anti-

gonam & Tulliam eft enim advertere." But we

find in almoft all ancient authors inftances of

verbs paiTive being ufed for avftive ones, of which

\ now remember a few, as muneror te for muuerc,

Jjgnijicor
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fignificor for Jignifico, Jacrificor for Jacrifico, adfen-

tior for adfentioy fceneror for fcenero^ pigneror for

fignerOf with many others, which in the courfe of

reading will frequently be found.

Chap. XIII.

Reply made by Diogenes the philqfopher to one wh§
attacked him with an impudentJophijm '.

WE were celebrating the Saturnalia at

Athens in an elegant game of this kind,

when many of us, engaged in the fame literary

purfuits,

' A curious incident occurs In Athenasus, book x. c. 12.

which may be inferted here as illullrative of the contents

of this chapter

:

It was cuftomary at Athens to impofe a certain penalty

on thofe who could not give the folution of an enigma j

they were obliged to drink up a goblet of wine.

Again, in the fame chapter :

The ancients confidered the art of expounding a;nigma«

as a proof of having received a liberal education ; they

were generally introduced as a part of the entertainment.

The reward, the author obferves, was what an ingenuous

mind would have blufhed to receive ; the penalty for not

folving them was, to drink a goblet ofwine.

A a 4 The
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purfuits, were afTembled to pafs away our time:

we difcuiled queftions of wit called Jopbijmata j

cveiy man flung them before the company like

fo many dice, arid the prize for folving, or the

penalty for being unable to folve the queftion,

was a fefterce. This money being colledted by

one in capacity of a waiter, an entertainment was

provided for thofe engaged in the game. The
queftions were of this fort, although in Latin,

they appear inelegant and aukward : " What fnow

is, hail is not. Snow is white, therefore hail is

not white." There was a fimiliar one to that

:

" What a man is, a horfe is not. Man is an

animal, therefore a horfe is not an animal." It

was his part, who was called by the caft of the die

The above rewards and penalties refer to queftions and

riddles of a lefs honourable nature. There were others ii>-

troduced only among men of fcience and accomplifliments,

and involved fome iubtleties of philofophy or of grammar :

the reward in fuch a cafe was a garland ; they who did not

folve them were compelled to drink a goblet of wine mixed

with fait.

A cuftom prevails in this country, in drinking parties, of

impofing a fine of a bumper for any fuppofed ofFence againft

the decencies of the banquet, and for more atrocious crimes

offenders are occafionally made to drink a glafs of fait and

water ; doubtlefs a cuftom borrowed from the liigh claflical

authority fpoken of above.

A fragment of Antiphanes, in the above mentioned book

of Athena;us, adds, that the culprit in thefe cafes was com-

pelled to drink his fait and water without taking breath, and

with his hands tied behind him.

Z to
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to unravel the queftion, to declare in what part

ofthe fentence, and in what word the fallacy con-

fided; if he did not declare this, no reward was

given him, he was fined a fefterce, ^nd that fine

went towards furnifhing the entertainment. But

I muft relate the facetioufnefs with which Dio-

genes repaid a fophifm of this kind, propofed in

contempt by a logician from the Platonic fchool,

"When the logician began, " What I am, that you

are not." Diogenes agreeing, he added, " I am a

man." To this likewife Diogenes alTented. The
logician then concluded, " therefore you are not

a man." " This (returned Diogenes) is falfe;

and ifyou would have it true, you mull beginyour

propofition with me."

Chap.
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Chap. XIV.

fPhaf numier hemiolios /j, and what epitritos,

which words our countrymen have not ventured to

tranjlate into hatin \

THE Greeks have certain ways ofexprefling-

numbers, for which we have no words in

Latin. They who have written in Latin upon

the fubje6t; of numbers have ufed Greek terms,

for they were unwiUing to rifk the abfurdity of

coining words in our tongue; for what word

could exprefs hemioUus or epitriiusy which con-

tains in itfelf a whole number and its half, as three

to two, fifteen to ten, thirty to twenty. Epitritos

is that which contains a whole number and its

third part, as four to three, twelve to nine, forty

to thirty.

It is worth while to notice and remember thefe

terms expreflive of number, becaufe, unlefs they

are underftood, the mod fubtle calculations in

the writings of philofophers cannot be under-

ftood.

" Gronovius informs us in his note, thatVitruvius render-

ed the Greek word »!^»o>*»or by the Latin fefquialterum, and

iTTiTpnoy by tertiarium. The old glofiarics interpret ivtr^iTM

fcy fe%uitertiuin,

Chan
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Chap. XV.

M- Varro has made a remark on hexameter ijerjes

of too minute and trifling a nature '.

IN long verfes called hexameters, and In iam-

bics of fix ifZQ.ti they who ftudy metre have

obferved, that the two firft feet and the ' two lafl:

may confift of fingle words Handing by them-

felves, but that the middle ones cannot ; but that

they always confift of words divided, or mixed

and confufed. Varro in his grammar fays, he

has obferved in the hexameter verfe, that upon
all occafions the fifth half foot finifhes a word,

and that the firft five feet have equal power to-

ward completing the verfe with the other it^tn ;

and this, he fays, js contrived by a certain geome-

trical ratio.

• The meaning cf what is here not very clearly faid, is,

that the third foot of an hexameter verfe cannot form a word
of itfelf ; but this is abfurd, and was net attended to by the

baft poets. Muretus in his Various Readings points out fe-

veral verfes, both in Latin and Greek, in which this was not

obferved. One of them may be fufficient here

:

Concutitur turn fanguis vifcere perfentifcunt.

This line is in Lacietius, and fanjuis, the third foot, is a word
hy itfejf.

BOOK
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BOOK XIX,

Chap. I,

^he anjwer of a certain -philojopher^ who was ajketi

why he became -pale in a Jiorm atjea,

IN our way from CafTiopia' to Brundufium

we pafled through the Ionian, a fea violent,

vaft, and agitated with florms. During the

whole firft night of our voyage a very ftormy

fide wind filled our vefTel with water. At length,

after much complaining, and fufficient employ-

ment at the pump, daylight appeared, but

brought no diminution of our danger, nor celTa-

tion of the ftorm j but the whirlwinds feemed

increafing, and the black fky, and the balls of

fire, and the clouds, forming themfelves into

* Cajfiepia.'\—Called alfo Caflbpe, a town on the coaft

of Epirus. There were others of the fame name in that vi-

cinity. See Palmer's Defer. Grxc. Antiq. p. 262, &c.

frightful
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frightful fhapes (which they called Typhons) ' ap-

peared hanging over us ready to overwhelm the

jfliip. In the company was a celebrated philofo-

pher of the ftoic fchool, whom I had known at

Athens, a man of fome confequence, and rather

diftinguifhed for the good order in which he

kept his pupils. Amidft all thefe dangers, and

this tumult of fea and flcy, I watched this man:

attentively, anxious to know the ftate of his

mind, whether he was dauntlefs and unalarmed.

I obferved that he expreffed no fear nor appre-

henfions, uttered no complaints like the reft, nor

gave into their way of exclaiming; but in pale-

nefs and terror of countenance he differed but

little from his neighbours. When the fky grew

clear, and the fea became calm, certain rich

* Typhons.'\—Pliny defcribes in formidable terms both

the Ecnephias and Typhon, two kinds of Jiurricane or whirl-

wind, b. ii. c. 48.—Of all phenomena of this kind, none is

more alarming to the failor than the waterfpout, which

happens fometimes in the Mediterranean. Tournefort has

defcribed one very forcibly. Many have been the folutions

offered for this furpriling appearance. M. Bufton fuppofes

the kind of fpout there defcribed to proceed from the

operation of fire beneath the bed of the fea, as the waters

appear greatly agitated at the furface. Some have ac-

counted for it by fuiSlion, as in the application of a cupping

glafs to the fkin. Thefe are peculiar to the fea, but typhons

of a fimilar kind have alfo been experienced by land, of

fuch violence as to ilrip houfes of their roofs, and to do

incredible damage, catching birds and other animals in

their vorlcx, and dalliing them with violence to the ground.

Greek
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Greek, from Afia approached the ftoicj his

wealth was proved from his expenfive appear-

ance, his quantity of baggage/ and his train of

attendants. " What is the reafon (faid he, in a

bantering humour) that when wc were in danger,

you, v/ho are a philofopher, were afraid, and

looked pale, while I was neither afraid nor pale ?"

The philofopher, doubting a little whether it was

worth while to make any anfwer :
" If (faid he)

in fo violent a ftorm, I did difcover a little fear,

you are not worthy of being told the reafon j but

that follower of Ariftippus fhall give you an

anfwer for me, who, upon a fimilar occafion, be-

ing afked by a man much like yourfelfj why, as

a philofopher, he was afraid, while he feared

nothing, replied, that there was not the fame

caufe for fear in one as the other, for the prefer-

vation of a wortlilefs coxcomb was not an obje6t

worthy of much anxiety, but that he was con-

cerned for the fafety of an Ariftippus/' With
this reply the ftoic got rid of the rich Afiatic*

But afterwards, as we were approaching Brundu-

fiurn> and the winds were appealed, I afked

him, *« What was that caufe of fear which he had

refufed to relate to him who had fo improperly

addreffed him ?" He then with kindnefsand po-

litenefs faid to me, " Since you are defirous of

knowing, hear, or rather read, and you will be-

lieve it the more readily, and remember it the

better, what tlie original founder of the ftoic

fea
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fed: thought of that fhort-lived but neccfiary and

natural fear." He then produced to us, from a

litile bag, the fifth book of Epicletus's Diflferta-

tions ', which, according to Arrian's arrangements,

no doubt agree with the writings of Zeno and

Chryfippus. In this book, which was written

in Greek, we found a pafTage to this effefit:

" The vifion of the mind, which philofophers

call phantafies, by which the mind of man, on the

firft appearance of an objeft, is impelled towards

the perception of that obje<ft, are not voluntaiy

or controuled by the will, but obtrude them-

felves upon men by a certain power inherent in

themfelves ; but there are alfo degrees of aOent

which they call (ru^xaTadtr£»?, by which thefe ap-

pearances are known and judged of j thefe are.

' Thejlftb book of EpiaetHs.'\—This is a ftrongteftimony ia

favour of Arrian, though the fifth book, whence thefa words

are taken, is no lo.iger extant. We have at prefent only four,

in which this paflage docs not occur. The ftoics halting

invented for their wife man an elevation above the reach of

nature, were obliged to devife thefe fubtleties to efcape the

reproaches to which they would of courfe be expofed, when

unexpefledly they were furprifed in feeling as much vveak-

nefs as other people, or perhaps more. Tlie firft appear-

ances of things, as they Ibuck the mind without reHe£bion,

were called ^a»r£*«a; (fantafies) and confidcred as parti/

deceptions. Epiifletus fays in his Enchiridion, etfinf i»

'xaavt ^HxTicc Tfiip(j^u iA.t?\.iTa tTTiXiya* bit (pocHear^a. «ri^ xa*

« irxylui TO (patnoiAsvov, ch. 5. In every difagiecable appear-

ance, exercife yourfelf to fay, this is ir.erely an appearance,

«r fancy, and not exaftly as' it feems.

6 voluntary
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voluntary and under the controul of the wills of

men ; therefore, when any terrible found, either

from heaven, or from the fall of any building, or

a fudden meflenger of unexpedled danger, or

any thing of that fort occurs, the mind even of

a wife man cannot but be moved a little, and

Ihrink, and fuffer alarms not from a preconceived

opinion of any evil, but by certain rapid and un-

expedted attacks which overturn the power of the

mind, and pervert the reafon. In a little time,

however, the wife m.an difapproves of thefephan-

talies, thefe terrors of the mind j that is, he does

not give his aflent to them, he does not acknow-

ledge the propriety of theinnpreflion they make ;

he calls them away, he renounces them ; nor does

there appear to be any thing in them worthy of

exciting alarm. And herein they fay, is the dif-

ference between the mind of a wife man and

that of a fool : a fool fancies things are as they

appear to him on the firft impulfe of his

mind, fhocking and alarming, and by an aflent

of his mind he admits and gives way to them,

for the ftoics ufe the word 7rpoo-£7rJo^a^^j in their

difcuflions of this fubjc6l; but a wife man, al-

though he be for a fhort time moved to palencfs

and alarm of countenance, yet does not give

way, but retains the dignity and firmnefs of that

opinion which he ever held concerning fuch ob-

jeds, as of things by no means to be dreaded,

though exciting momentary alarm by falfe ap-

pearances
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pearances and vain terrors." Such was the opi-

nion of Epiftetus the philofopher, as we found

from the decrees of the Stoics contained in that

book. From which I have drawn a conclufion,

that in fuch cafes as I have mentioned, we are

not to fuppofe a man foolifh or ignorant becaulb

he turns pale, or grows as it were white ; but we
are to allow, that in the fudden impulfe, he rather

gives way to human infirmity, than that he really

believes things to be what they appear.

Chap. II.

Of the Jivefenfes ', that two of them are more far*

ticularly common to the heajis*

MEN have five fenfes, which the Greeks

call «»<r6»i(rfK> by which mental and bodily

plcaftire feems to be purfued: the tafte, the

touch, the fmell, the fight, the hearing. From
all of thefe, the enjoyment of any immoderate

degree of pleafare is deemed bafe and difgrace-

ful i but of all pleafures, according to the opi-

nion of wife men, that is conlidered as the moft

difhonourable, which is derived from the toa

Vol. III. B b great
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great ufe of the tafte and the touch ; and thofe

men who particularly devoted themfelves to the

indulgence of fuch beailly pleafures, the Greek?

call cmbXafXi and ax^anif, words of the dcepeft

reproach. We call them incontinent or intempe-

rate i for ifyou would have a clofer tranflation of

^xoXocg-Hg, it would ftill be a new word ; but

the two pleafures ' derived from the tafte and the

touch, gluttony and debauchery, arc alone com-

mon to man and beaft j therefore he who was

^ddided to thefe pleafures, was numbered with

))eafts and wild animals, The pleafures fpringr

. • Voluptates </«<*>,]—Seneca, as a Stoic, is ftill more ri-

gorous, and condemns all pleafures, as fit only for inferior

animals. " Voluptas bonum pecoris eft, Magnam vi-

tam facit titillatio corporis ? Quid ergo dubltatis dicere,

bene efte homini, fi palato bene eft? Bt hunc tu, non dico

inter viros numeras, fed inter homines, cujus fummum bo-

pum faporibus, ac coloribns, ac fonis conftat ? Excedat ex

hoc animalium numero pulcherrimo ac diis fecundo, mutis

agregetur animal pabulo natum." Epift. 92. " Pleafure is

the gratification of a beaft. Can the external delight of the

body produce an exalted ftate of life ? Why then not de-

clare at once that a man is of neceflity well ofi^ when his

palate is fo ? And can you reckon that perfon in the dafs,

I dp not fay of men, but of human creatures, whofe chief

good confifts in taftes, in colours, or in founds ? Let fuch a

pne fecede from this dafs of fuperior animals, inferior only

to the gods, and be numbered with the dumb brutes, as a

creature born only to eat."

The diftinftion of the Peripatetics here recorded, is, ho^r-

evcr, more accurate, and gives a good folution of the doubt

propofed, why fome pleafures are held more particularly bafe

|ban others.

4 ^s
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ing from the other three fenfes appear to be ex-

clufively appropriate of man. I fubjoin the

words of Ariftotle upon this fubjeft, in order that

the authority of a great and illuftrious man may

deter us from fuch difgraceful pleafures :—" Why
are they called incontinent * who indulge to

excefs in the pleafures of the touch or the

tafte ? (For both they who are immode-

rate in venery and in the enjoyments of luxury

are efteemed incorrigible. Of the luxurious,

however, fome find gratification in the tongue

(or palate) and others in the throat, whence the

wifh of Philoxenus to have the throat of a crane.)

On the other hand, why are they who are exceffive

as to the pleafures of the fight and hearing not

called incontinent ? Is it becaufe the delights af-

forded by the touch or tafte are common to us

with other animals; and, being thus common,

are therefore the moft difhonourable, and chiefly

or folely objeds of reproach ? So that we cen-

fure a man who is addidred to them, and call him

incontinent and incorrigible, for being overcome

and enflaved by the meaneft of pleafures. Now,

there being five fenfes, otlier animals are grati-

fied only by the two above mentioned i but

from the reft they receive either no gratification

at all, or they receive it by accident.

* Inronti/tent.]—In the original axfxrti^^ I know no bet-

ter word in Englifti ; yet incontinent is fpecific and limited,

as it were, to want of chaftity. In Greek, etxpar^t is gene-

ric. Again, axoX«<7-To» I have rendered incorrigible; yet to

an Englifli car, abandoned, is far better.

Vol. II. B b 2 Who
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Who then, retaining any degree of regard for

the dignity of human nature, would delight in the

purfuits of venery and gluttony, which are com-

mon to the fwine and the afs ? Socrates ob-

ferved, that many men lived for the purpofe of

eating and drinking ; but that he eat and drank

for the purpofe of preferving life j but Hippo-

crates ', a man of extraordinary wifdom, faid of

venery, * that it was a fpecies of that virulent

diforder which we call epilepfy. His words are

thefe ; rrjv (rwxa-iait uvcn fxiK^ay nrvKn'^iav.^

• Hippocrates.l^-^hax is here afcribed to Hippocrates, is

given by Galexij and Clemens of Alexandria, to Dcmo-

critus; and as it appears not in the works of Hippocrates

now extant, it is poffible that Gellius wrote incorredly from

memory. Be his accouot right or wrong, it is literally and

fcrvilely tranfcribed by Macrobius.

Chap. III.

That it is worje to be commended coldly, than to be

violently cenjured.

FAVOR INUS the philofopher affirmed

that it was worfe to be flighdy and coldly

praifed, than to be vehemendy and heavily

attacked. " For (faid he) the man who

accufes and calumniates you, in the ikme

proportion that he does it with acrimony, by

fo much is he confidered as unjuft and hollile

5 to
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to you, and often therefore meets with no credit;

while he who praifes you grudgingly and with-

out effort, appears to have a bad theme, and

palTes for a friend of one whom he wifhes to

praife, but cannot find a proper fubjeft of his

panegyric '."

• Nothing can be more accurate than the diflinftion of

Favorinus. This was exaftly the fpecies of treachery ob-

jeded by Pope to Addifon, who would, as he infmuates—

Damn with faint praife, affent with civil leer.

And without fneering teach the reft to fneer.

Willing to wound, and yet afraid to ftrike,

Juft hint a fault, and hefuate diflike ;

Alike referv'd to blame, or to commend,

A tim'rous foe, and a fufpicious friend.

Prol. to Satires, v. 201.

Thus, among the fentences of Syrns, and others, collefted

by Gruter, wc have.

Qui bene diflimulat citius inimico nOcet.

Bb 3 Chap.
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Chap. IV.

^he reajon why the belly is relaxed by any Judden

fright', and why fire provokes urine,

ARISTOTLE'S Phyfical Qucftions is a

book replete widi every kind ofingenuitjr

and elegance. He there enquires how it happens,

that when the fudden apprehenfion of any great

event comes upon people, violent commotions

often take place in the belly ? and why he who

ftands long before the fire, feels a dilpofition to

difcharge his urine ? " The caule (fays he) of the

belly being deprefled by fear, is, that fear always

produces cold ', he calls it (vf/ux^ oTrojuTixtiv) which,

power of cold drives all the blood and warmth

* ^odtimor omntsfit algifcusS\—This mode of fc^ving a

problem is very common with Ariftotle : he fuppofes a cer-

tain general efFed, and then deduces the particular phseno-

mena from it ; but unfortunately tlie general pofition is ar-

bitrarily affumed, is in itfelf difputable, and as difficult to

account for as the thing enquired. Thus^for inftance, that

fear in general is produdUve of cold, is in itfelf a very

doubtful axiom; and if true, it may as well be afked why
fear produces cold, as why the fpecified e€efts take place

from it. Modern philofophers perhaps do not much better

underftand the nature of thefe efFefts on the human frame,

but they are more cautious in attempting to pronounce about

them.

entirely
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Entirely from the ikin, and at the fame time caufes

jpalenefs in thofe who fear : and that blood," adds^

he, " driven inwards, ftirs up internal commo-

tions.*'—On the frequent provocation of urine by-

fire, his words are thefe : " The fire diflblves

the fubftance contained in the bladder, as this

fun loofens the fnow/*

C H A t»i V.

i^ extract from Arijiotki importing that fnow^

water is very pernicious to drink, and that

cryjial is formedfromJnow \

IN the hotteft feafdn of the yeai-, myfelf and

certain other intimates and friends had met

at Tyburtum> the country feat of an opulent

fi-iend*

• The fnbjea of this chapter is alfo difculTed in Macrd-

blus, book vii. thap. 12. A volume might eafily be written,

were I to attempt to enumerate all that has been faid on the

properties of friow. Bartholinus wrote an exprefs treatifc

to prove its virtues; he entitles it De Nivis Ufu Medico,

And aflerts that fnow tends to the prolongation of life, and

jjrevents a multitude of difeafes. Snow-water is the fole drink

of the people of Norway in winter ; and as the Norwegian*

Are a hardy and long-lived people, it is probable that fnow

£ b 4 poiTeiTM
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friend. Wc were fludents in rhetoric and philo-

ipphy, and there was annongft us a good man,

well inftruded in the Peripatetic fchool, and a zea-

lous follower of Ariflotle. He reftrained us from

drinking water melted from fnow, with much

feverity : he cited the authority of many cele-

brated phyficians, and above all of Ariftotle, a

man moft diflinguifhed by his univerfal know-

ledge. From him he affirmed, that fnow-water

was highly beneficial to corn and trees, but was

unwholefome as a drink to men, and produced

confumptions, and by degrees other diforders, and

for a long time fixed them in the bowels. Thus

far he fpoke with wifdom, with a kind intention,

and with earneftncfs : but as there was ftill no

ceffation of drinking fnow-watef, he produced

from the library at Tyburtum, which being in the

temple of Hercules, was well furnifhed, a book

cf Ariftotle, and laid it before us. " Truft then

(faid he) at leaft, the words of this wifefl of meny

and ceafe to fport with your health.** In that

poflefles no appropriate noxious qualities. It is remark-

able that the editors of Chambers's Didionary do not notice

what is faid agalnft fnow-water by Ariftotle, though many
authors are enumerated, who fpeak of its virtues and ufes.

That it contains nitre, and is admirably calculated to afiifl;

vegetation, are points, I believe too notorious to admit of ar-

gument or difpute. Martial has the following epigram on

fnow-water.

Non potare nivem, fed aquam potare rigentem
Pe njvc, conunenta eil in^eniofa fitis.

book
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book it was written, that fnow-water was very

deftruftive to drink, for that it had been coagu-

lated with more folidity than that which the

Greeks call cryftal. The reafon affigned for this

was, that as water is hardened by the coldnel's of

the air, it follows that an evaporation takes

place, and a certain thin air is exprefled and

emitted from it. But (faid he) the lighted part

of it is evaporated, and that which remains is the

heavier, and more grofs and unwholefome, and

being beaten by the impulfe, becomes like white

froth. But there is a plain proof that the whole-

fomer part is difTipated and evaporated, becaufe

the quantity is fmaller than it was before it con-

gealed. I have extradted and added a few of

Ariftotle's own words from that book.—" The
reafon why fnow from water or ice is pernicious,

is, that from all water congealed, the thinneft

part is diflipated, and the lighteft evaporates. A
proof of it is, that it becomes lefs in quantity

than it was before it was congealed ; the moft

wholefome part of it therefore having efcaped, of

courfe what is left muft be worfe."—When we
had read this, we gave due honour tx) the great

Ariftotle, and ever fince I have fworn war and

vengeance againll fnow. Others, according to

their different feelings, conchided a peace.

Chap.
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Chap. VI.

what Jhame impells the hlood outward^ hut fear

checks its circulation \

IN the problems of the philofopher Ariftotlci

is this paflage :
" Wherefore do men from

Iharne look red, or from fear turn pale, theft

afFeftions being fimilar ? Is it becaufe, in people

' The queftion introduced in this chapter is alfo difcuffed

at length in Macrobius> book vii. chap. 1 1. Blufhes, froni

whatever phyfical caufe they arife, and whether they denote

modefty or guilt, have been very ufeful inllruments in the

fen'ice of the poets, but have perhaps been never more

fuccefsfully employed than by our Shakfpeare, in the fori-

lowing paflage

:

I have mark'd

A thoufand blufhing apparitions

To ftart into her face—a thoufand innocent ftiameJ

In aiigel whitenefs bear away thofe blulhes.

The idea that fear occafions palenefs, whether it be true of

not, has been applied to fimilar purpofes in poetical defcrip-

tion. The following pafTage in Smollett's Ode to Inde-

pendence, is equal to any thing of the kind

:

Far in the frozen regions of the North,

A goddefs violated brooght thee forth.

Immortal Liberty-^whofe look fublime

Hath Uanch^d the tyrant's cheek in every varying clime.

afhamed/
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alhamed, the blood flows from the heart to all

parts of the body, fo as .to ftop upon the furfacej

but in people afraid, it rufties from all quarters

toward the heart?'*—When I read this at Athens

with my mailer Taurus, and afked his opinion of

the matter—" He has told us (fays he) properly

and truly what happens when the blood is dif-

fufed, and when contra6led ; but he has not faid

why this happens. For it remains yet to be en-

quired, why fhame difFufes the blood, or why

fear contracts it, fince fhame is a fpecies of fear*

The philofophers define it thus

:

\^

Shame is the feaf ofjuft reproach."

Chap. VII.

The meaning of the word obesum, andjome other

old words,

JULIUS PAULUS the poet, a man ofcha-

rader and of claffical learning, had a fmall

paternal feat on the Vatican hill : here he often

invited us, and kindly entertained us with fruits

and the produce of his garden. After a mild

autumnal
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autumnal day, when Julius Celfinus and myfelf

had fupped with him, and had heard at his table

the Alccftes of Laevius ', and were returning to

the city with the declining fun, we refleded

upon the rhetorical figures, the new ufages

of certain words, and the ftriking paflages in

Ljevius's play. As each word occurred which

was worthy of notice, as far as our memory
could fupply us, we made ufe of it. The paf-

fages which then prefented themfelvcs were

thefe :

—

Corpore, inquify pedloreque undique oi>efa,

Ac mente exfenfa tardigenulo fenio oppreflum.

Here we noticed that o^efum, which he ufes to

fignify fbift, eleganty is applied rather with pro-

priety, than according to ufual cuftom ; vulgarly

and improperly it means fat and bulky. We
obferved likewife, that he fays, ohliteram gen-

tewy for ohliteratam— and he calls enemies who
break their treaty JadifragoSy not f^ederifragos.

The blufhing Aurora he calls pudcricolorem, and

Mcmnon noSlicoloremy i^ fortCy duhitanter j and

from the wordifileoy he fpeaks oifilenta locay and

* La'vius'\—Many editions read Naevius ; but it is certain

that it was Lsevius who wrote a tragedy called Alceftes/ on

the model of the Alceftes of Euripides : fo alfo did Acciua

and Ennius. This Lasvius is before mentioned by Gelliiis,

book ii. c. 24. See H. Stephens on this chap. p. 112 of

his edition

—

forJiliceo he propofes to Te,xd^ Jilicic, fro^xi Jt/ex,

^licisjjilicius means flinty, hard-hearted.

pulverulmta^
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fulverulenta,z.ndpejlilenta\ and carendum^ carendum

tiiii inftead of carendum te ; and magna ipete^ for

impetu. Fie has alfo put the word forte/cere for

fortem fierij dokntiam for dolore^ and avens for

libens. He alfo ufes caris tntolerantihus for intQ-

lerandisj and mancioUs for tenellis manibuSy and

quiejcam Jeliceo and ^^r^ impendio infit for ^^ri

impense incipit, and accipitret for jaceret. We
amufed ourfelves with noticing thefe among va-

rious Lasvian particularities: but others, which

appeared likewife foreign from common ufage,

and too highly poetical, we pafTed over ; fuch as

what he fays of Neftor, whom he calls trifedi-

JeneXy and dulcioreloquus. The fwelling and vaft

waves he calls multigrumis, and of ftreams con-

gealed by froft, he fays they are tegmine onychino.

Many Inftances alfo there are, wherein he has

ufed paraphrallic expreflions ; as for inftancc,

where he calls his csilummsitorsfubdu^i Jupercilii

(arptores.

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

An enquiry whether the words arena, CjElum>

triticum, are ever ufed in the plural number; and

whether quadrigis inimicitiis, and other words

hejide^ are ever found in the/tngular number,

WHEN I was a youth at Rome, befort I

went to Athens, when I was free from

matters and lefhires, I often vifited Fronto Cor-

nelius, and enjoyed the advantage of his conver-

fation, which was diftinguilhed by its purity, and

replete with excellent information. It invariably

happened, that as often as I faw him, and heard his

converfation, I came away better jnllruded and

improved: as for jnftance, when on a certain

day he made fome flight remarks on a trivial

fubje6l, but one not entirely unconnefted with

the ftudy of the Latin language. When a cer-

tain friend of his, a man of learning, and a diflin-

guifhed poet, faid, that he had been cured ofthe

dropfy by the application of <* (olentes arenas*

Fronto, playing upon the word, replied, " The
difeafe indeed you are free from, but you are

troubled with the complaint of vicious Ipeaking;

for Cftius Csefar, the perpetual didator, the fon-

in-
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Jn-iaw of Cnaeus Pompey, from whom is de^

riyed the family and the name of the Csefars, ^
man of excellent talents, and diftinguilhed be-

yond all others for his purity of ftyle, in thofc

books * De Analogia/ addrefled to Marcus Ci-

(Cero, has advanced that the ufage of arenas is a

(Corruption : for that arena is no more a noun of

multitude than calum or triticum- On the other

hand, the word quadrigasy although it be one car^

riagc, is yet a body of four horfes yoked together;

and he thinks ought always to be ufed in the

plural number, as the words arnia, and mcenia^

land comitia^ and inmicitias. And now, my dear

poet, have you any defence to {tt up, which may
prove that what you have faid is not corrupt ?"

—

-" As to the word e^lum^ replied the other, and tri-

ticum, I do not deny that it fhould always be ufcd

in the fingular number ; nor are arma, and mcsnia^

and comitia, to be confidered otherwife than

always as nouns of multitude. I Ihall confider

liowcver about inimiciti^ and quadrig^y whether

I fhall give way to the authority of the ancients

concerning th.em : widi refpe6t to quadrig^ey pro-

bably I may; but why fhould not Csfar fuppofe

that immkiiiam, like infcientiam, and impotentiam^

and injuriam, were ufed by the ancients, and may

be ufed by us ? for Plautus, the ornament of the

Latin language, has ufcd deliciam in the fingular

number for dclicias. He fays, tnea i;oluptas^

mea
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mea delicia j and Ennius, in that famous book of
his:

Eo ingenio natusfuniy amkiiiam :

j^tque inimicitiam in front

e

' promptam gero,*'

—But whoj I befecch you, has written or faid that

arenas is bad Latin ? And I beg, that if Casfar's

book be in your pofTeflion, you would order it

to be brought, that we may obferve with what

confidence he fays this. The firft book De
j^nalogia being then produced, I connmitted to

my memory from it thefe words: having re-

marked that neither calum^ nor triticumy nor

arenam, could be ufed in the plural number.

« And do you think (he adds) it happens from

the nature of thefe things, that we fay mam
terraniy and plures terras, and urbenii urbes, impe^

riufftj hnperia ? Nor can we convert quadrigae into

a fingular, nor arena into a plural noun."—After

reading thefe words, Fronto faid , to the poet,

*' Are you fatisfied that Casfar has decided upon

this word plainly and direftly enough ?'* The poet,

* Jn fronte.'\—A fimil.ir exprefiion occurs in Apuleius:

* More hoc et inftituto magiftrorum meorum. Qui aiunt ho- .

minem liberum et magnihcum debere ifa primoii fronte anif

mum geftare."

Thusalfo we fay in Englifli, he carries his honeft mean-

ing on his brow. The idea is beautifully exprefled in

Jtomeo and Juliet:

He was not born to fhasie :

Upon his brow fhame is afham'd to fit.

For 'tis a throne where honour may be crown'd

$ole {nonarch of the univerfal earth.

ilruck
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ftnick with the authority of the book, " If (faid

he) there were any appeal from Csfar, I ihould

be inclined to appeal in the prefent cafe ; but

fince he has omitted to aflign the reafon for what

he has faid, I beg of you now to tell us, what ob-

jeftion you think there is to faying quadriga and

arena ^" Fronto replied, " ^adrig^ is confined

to the plural number, even though there be not

more horfes yoked than one ; for it is derived from

the yoking of four horfes, quaji quadrijug^. And
certainly, when you fpeak of fo many horfes, you

ought not to comprize them in the fingular

number. The fame rule is to be obferved with

regard to drena, though a different kind of word

:

for as arena in the fingular, means a multitude,

an abundance of fmall [particles which compofe

it, aren^ is improperly and ignorantly ufed, as if

that word required amplificadon, which is never

to be ufed in the plural number. But (fays

he) I do not propofe this opinion as if I were

the author* and prompter of it, but that I might

• The /za/>&or.]—Fundus in the original. See on thi^

word Turneb. Adverfar. iv. 12. and Plautus in the Trinum

:

V. 1.6.

Nunc mihi is propere conveniendus eft—ut quae euro

ejus filio

Egi, ei rei fundu{ pater fit potior.

Which paffage Thornton thus tranflates

:

'Tis proper I fhould meet him with all fpee4^

That fo the compaft 'twixt his fon and me
May, by the father's _/fl«<5/o«, be confirm*d4

Vol. Ill, C c noi
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not leave that of Caefar, fo learned as he is, with-

out fupportj for though caelum is always ufcd

fmgularly, that is not the cafe with mare and terras

puhiSf -ventusy and fumus. And why do old

authors fomedmes ufe inducias and ceremonias in

the fingular number, but never ferias, nundinas,

infiriasy and exequias ? Why has tnel, vinuin, and

words of that fort, a plural, whilit lac has not ?

Thefe things cannot be examined and thoroughly

inveftigated by men of bufinefs, in fo populous

a city J nay, I fee you are fatigued with what I

have already faid, anxious I fuppofe to complete

fome other bufinefs. Go then, and enquire at

your leifure, whether any old orator, provided he

be of claflical authority, or any poet, or in Ihort

any writer of eminence, has ufed quadriga and

arenas.^*—Fronto advifed us to fearch for thefe

words, not, I fuppofe, becaufe he thought they

were to be met with in old books, but that he

might excite in us a' fpirit of reading, by die pur-

fuit after uncommon words. What appeared

therefore mod extraordinary was, that we found

quadriga in the lingular number in that Satire of

Varro, called Exdemetrius : but as to areiias in

the plural, we looked for this with lefs zeal, be-

cau:e, except Caius Caefar, no learned man (as I

indeed remember) has ufed it.

Chap.
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Many of the Greeks then who were at the entei-^

tainment, being men of pleafantry, and not ill

read in our language, began to provoke and attack

Julianiis the rhetorician, as a foreigner, a ruftic,

and one who, being born in Spain, was a mere

declaimer, and of a violent and rude enunciation,

and who taught the rudiments of a tongue which

produced neither pleafure, elegance, nor poetry.

They often afk'ed him, what his opinion was of

Anacreon, and other poets of that (lamp ? and

which of our poets had written fuch good verfes?

" Unlefs indeed," faid tliey, " Catullus ' perhaps

a few, and Calvus a few ; for Ncevius was obfcure,

Hortenfius inelegant ^ Cinna fpiritlefs, Memmius
harlh, and in fliort all of them unpolilhed and

inharmonious.'' He then,' indignant in the

caufe of the language of his country, contendino"

as it were pro (iris & facts, replied, ** We
ought indeed to allow that you excel, us in the

' C<3/«//«/.]—Catullus has always been confidered as the

moft fuccefsful imitator of the delicacy of the Greek lyric

writers. The twenty- fourth poem of this poet may be

confidered as a very happy imitation of Anacreon.

* Hortenfius inelegant.^—Ovid, in his book De Triftibus,

gives us a catalogue of thofe Latin poets who had com-

pofed amorous verfes with impunity. Among them he enu-

ipierates Hortenfius :
'

Is quoque Phafiacas Argo qui duxit in undjis

Non potuit Veneris, furta tacere fure,

I»^ec minus Hortenfi, nee funt minus improba Servi

'ji^armina. Quis dubitet non>ina tanta fequi ?

C c 3 more
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more foolifli and contemptible arts, as in the

articles of luxury, in drefs, and in cookery, Co you

^re our fuperiors in many poetical elegancies j

but, left you fhould condemn usj that is the Latin

language, as barbarous and incapable of any

beauty, permit me," faid he, " to hide my face

(as they fay Socrates did, when he delivered fome

lefs delicate remark) and then hear and know

that fome of our anceftors, older than the men

you name, wrote love-fongs, and verfes in ho-

nour of Venus. Then leaning back, with his

head covered, and with a very fweet voice, he

fung fome ftrains of Valerius iEdituus, an old

poet :—

Ah ! when my paflion I would fain declare.

My lab'ring tongue is clogg'd, I lofe my breathi

Mute then, th' unbidden figh, the ftarting tear

• I drop J and patience proves a double death.

He alfo added fome other lines, not lefs beautiful

than the foregoing ;
—

Put out the torch ; we need no other light.

Within whofe hearts love's flames are ever

bright

:

Thofe flames which can alike defy the pow'r

Of defolating wind, or headlong fliower;

Thofe flames which ftill fliall unextinguilh'd

blaze.

Which Venus only can allay, or raife.

He
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Chap. IX.

^be elegant retort of Antonius Julianus to fomi

Greeks at an entertainment \

AYoung Afiatic of equeftrian rank, of a pro*

mifing difpofinion, poliflied manners, a

good fortune, with a turn and tafte for mufic,

gave an entertainment to his friends and tutors,

in celebration of his birth-day, in the country.

There came with us on this occaiion Antonius Ju-

lianus, the rhetorician, a pubhc teacher of youth,

a Spaniard by birth and in his accent, but a man
of eloquence, and well acquainted with ancient

hiftory and ancient learning. When we had

finiilied eating and drinking, and the time for

converfation was come, he defired that the fing-

ing men * and women might enter, whom he

knew

* We learn from this chapter that it was cuftomary among
the ancients, both in Greece and at Rome, to celebrate birth-

days with mirth and feflivity. Indeed the writings of the

poets of both nations abound with fo many allufions to this

circumftance, that it is as unneceffary to fpecify, as it would

be endlefs to enumerate them.

* Singing w^/'z.]—That the ancients had thcfe among their

other (laves, may be underftood from various paflages in

Horace, as well a£ in other writers

:

Ille virentis et

, Dodae pfallere Chise,

Pulchris excubat in genis.

Vol. III. C c 2 Sm
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knew his pupil had provided, and of the bell ta-

lents. Afterwards, when the boys and girls made

their appearance, they fung in a pleafant manner

ibme odes of Anacreon, fome of Sappho, and

fomc love-fongs, which were very fweet and

beautiful ; but we were particularly pleafed with

fome beautiful lines of the old Anacreon, which

I have fubjoined, in order that this my trouble-

fome and reftlefs undertaking might find fomc

relief in the fweetnefs of poetical compofitions ;

! fummon, Vulcan, all diine art.

Not to forge the fword or dart 5

For what are fwords or darts to me,

Or what the mailed panoply ?

No } make me fo immenfe a bowl.

That in it waves of wine may rolL

I'll have no ftars, or wains, or figns.

But round it carve me cluft'ring vines,

Bootes hath no charms to pleafe.

Nor care I for the Pleiades.

Let blufliing grapes, in mimic pride.

Cling round the mafly goblet's fide -,

The god of wine let Cupid meet

All golden—and the work's complete.

SccPignorius de Servis.—Prudentius has this paflkge;

Num propter lyricae modulamina vana puellse,

Nervorumque fonos, & convivale calentis

Carmen nequitlaj, patulas deus addidk auras.
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H£ alfo recited fome verfes of Porcius Lici-

iiius :

—

Ye gentle fliepherds, who it feerns require

Among your fleecy care the feeds of fire.

Hither repair—here turn your eager eyes.

All that you want this blooming youth fupplies.

Touch but a nerve ^, and fparks fhall fpread

around,

Herds rag€ v^ith heat, and woods in flames be

found.

' 7'ouch but a nerve."]—I am very fenflble that I have by

no means adequately rendered thefe lines in Engliih v.-rfe

;

and indeed, as in general they have alluflons by no means

the mod delicate, I doubted whether I fhould not leave them

untranflated. What I have rendered " Touch but," &c. is in

the original, " Sidigito attigera" The claflical reader does

not require to be informed that rem digito attigere, was a

popular phrafe for touching any thing as gently as poffible;

or, as Shakfpeare has more eifedually explained what J

would mean, wiien he fays.

Take but poflefllon of her with a touch.

I cannot omit mentioning the very delicate but emphatlcal

ufe which our poet has made of the word touc^ in Lear,

Vi-hpm he makes to fay, when afflifted with blindnefs,

Might I but live to fee thee in my touch,

I'd fay I'd eyes again,

Touch has fometiraes the meaning of blight.—As ^gain in

the fame play

:

Touch her young limbs, ye killing airs, with lamcnefs,

C c A He
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He then added thcfe from Quintus Catullus :—

•

My foul ^, my parting foul is gone.

It refts with Corydon alone

:

Yes, it is there, I know too well.

With Corydon it loves to dwell.

What if I tenderly entreat

The wanderer there may find no feat j

What, if I afk the charming fwai

To fend th' intruder back again j

• My/oul, Sec]—An idea not unlike this occurs ip Ui<5

ipodern Latin verfes of MaruUus

:

Suaviolum invito rapio dum cafta Nexra
Imprudens vellris liqui animam in labiis,

Exanimufque diu, cum nee per fe ipfa rcdiret,

Et mora lethalis quantulacumque foret,

Mifi cor quxfitum animam j fed cor quoque blandifj

Captum oculis, nunquam deinde mihi rediit.

Quod nifi fuavielo, flammam quoque cafta Neaera

HauffifTem, qua me fuftinet exanimum,

Ille dies mifero mihi crede fupremus am^nti

' Luxiflet, rapui cum tibi fuaviolum.

Which may be thus tranflated

:

Once from the ftruggling fair a klfs I flole,

But on her lips, ill-fated, left my foul.

Anxious I waited its return again.

In all the anguidi of protradled pain.

To feek its friend, I fent my tremWing heart

}

But that too felt her eye's all conqu'ring dart.

Had not her lips fome vital heat beftow'd.

Which thro' my languid frame reviving glow'd.

That, without doubt, my lateft hour had prov'd.

In which I kifs'd the lipj of her I lov'd.

Shall
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Shall I, too fenfible and weak.

Go to his heart my own to feek ?

Alas, alas ! I know 'tis true.

That I Ihould be detain'd there too

:

O Vtnus, counfel give, and aid.

To a diftrefs'd and haplefs maid.

C H A p. X.

'^hat the 'uidgar ujage of prseter propter was

adopted by Ennius,

I
Remember formerly, that with Celfinus Ju-

Jianus^ I went to fee Fronto Cornelius, who

had a complaint in his feet. When we were in-

troduced, we found him lying upon a Greek fym-

podium ', and furrounded with many men dif-

tinguilhed by their learning, rank, and fortune.

Some architecfts, who were employed in conftruft-

ing baths, were ftanding round, and exhibiting

different plans of baths upon little fcrolls. Out

» Greek Jympo^iumil—in the original is fumpodio Gnc-
cienfi. llie word Grascienfi is of undominoa occurrence.

I meet with it however in Apuleius, who fays Renuntiat

fermone rituque Grxcienfi.

of
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of thefe, when he had feleded one, and enquired

•what Avopld be the fum total requifite to com-

plete it, the architect faid, three hundred

thoiifand fefterces ; one of Fronto's friends faid,

" You may add fifty thoufand more (praterp-op-

ter.y* Fronto then, quitting the converfation

which he had begun about the baths, and look-

ing toward the perfon who had faid fifty thoufand

more (prater propter), afked him what he meant

hyprater propter. That friend of his cries, " This

is no word of mine ; you hear people perpetu-

ally ufing it : as to its meaning, you muft not

alk me, but that grammarian,"—pointing to one

who was prefent, of fome note as a teacher of

grammar at Rome, The grammarian, then,

ftruck with the obfcurity of a common vulgar

word, "This phrafe," fays he, " is unworthy our

difcuflion, for I l^now not how, but it is too

plebeian, too much hacknied in the mouths of

mechanics, to be worth explaining." But Fronto,

raifing his voice, and looking rather earneftly,

*' And does this word then," fays he, " appear

to you, a teacher of grammar, vulgar and cen-

furable, which Marcus Cato, and Marcus Varro,

and a whole age of our anceftors, have ufed as

proper and legitimate ?" Julius Celfinus then

reminded us, that the word concerning which v/e

were enquiring, and which was rather abufcd tha*^-

explained by the grammarians, occurred in En*

rius's tragedy of Iphigcuia. He then defired the

% Iphigcni.i
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Iphigenia to be brought, and in a chorus of that

play we found thefe lines :

Imus hue, hinc illuc, cum illuc ventum eft,

ire illuc lubct

Incerie errat aninnus : prater 'proper vitam

vivitur.

After this pafTage was read, Fronto immediately

turning to the confufed grammarian, ** And dd

you hear," faid he, " my good mafter, that your

friend Ennius has ufed 'prater proper^ and in a

fentiment as folemn as the moft dignified re-

proof of philofophers ? We beg then (fince we

are now examining a word profefTedly adopted

by Ennius) what is the meaning of that paflage,

Incerte errat animus, pra:ter propter vitam

vivitur ?

The grammarian then, fweating and looking

red, as moft who were prefent laughed a

good deal, rifes from the table, and taking his

leave, faid to Fronto, *' I will explain this matter

fome day when we are alone, and out of the hear-

ing of rucje and ignorant people/**—fo we all role

up together, and left the difcuffion of the word

precifely at this poi^t.

Chap.
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Chap. XI.

Some love-verfes of PlatOy written when he was quite

a youtht and contendedfor the prize in tragedy '.

'^
g ^HERE are two Greek verfes much cc-

R lebrated, and thought worthy of being re-

membered by learned men, becaufe they are re-

markable for their elegance and concifenefs : and

many

' The verfes quoted in the preceding chapter, bear alfo

fome rei'emblancc to thefe here imputed to Plato. But the

ancient poets, Greek as well as Latin, abound with fimilar

aUufions. See for example Theocritus, Lucretius, book iv.

at the conclufion..—Manilius, book v.—Confult alfo Bar-

thius, p. 86z.

Thefe lines of Plato were /aid to be written to Agathon.

They are mentioned in Diogenes Laertius; in the Latin

editions of which they are tlius tranflated :

Suavia dans Agathoni animam ipfe in labra tenebam,

Agra ctenim properans tanquam abitura fuit.

The Latin verfes at the end of this chapter are thus tranf^

lated in Bayle's Dictionary. Ed. Lond. 1734.

Whilft on thy lips to tailc the blifs

I print the burning amorous kifs.

And drink thy balmy breath, my foul.

Thro' love impatient of controul.

Mounts to my lips in extacy.

And fain would pafs to dwell in thee.

If
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many old writers have attributed them to Plato,

who is faid to have written them when very

young, at the fame time when he was attempting

to write tragedies

:

. Who dole my heart I knew, as foon as mifs'd^

I felt it leave me, when the thief I kifs'd.

A. friend of mine, an accompliflied young man,

has paraphrafed thefe lines with fome freedom *.

If then, dear youth, we Ihould delay.

And in the kifs prolong our ftay.

The wanton thing would take her flight.

Struck with love's fire, and leave me quite >

And ftrange would my condition be.

Dead in myfelf, but quite alive in thee.

* Freedom.']—This chapter may be thought to end ab-

ruptly ; but I did not think proper to infert the paraphrafe.

They are thus imitated by Bonefonius a modern Latin poet

:

Donee propius incubo labellis,

£t diduco avidus tua: puella

Flofculos anima; fuave olentes,

Unus turn videor mihi deorum,

Seu quid altius eft beaciulque.

Mox ut te eripis, ecce ego repentc,

Unus qui fuperum mihi ridebar,

Seu quid altius eft beatiufqae

Orci mi, videor relatus umbris

Seu quid inferius triftiufve.

C H^ P.
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Chap. Xlt

Dijfertation of Herodes Attkus, on the power mid

nature of grief -, his opinion iUuftrated by the ex-

ample of an ignorant rujlicy who cut daum fruit

^

trees together with thorns \

IH E A R D Herodes Atticus, a man of con-

fular dignity, fpeaking at Athens in Greek,

in which he far excelled every one within my
memory in folemnit)', copioufnefs, and elegance

of diftion. He fpoke againft the apathy cf the

' ftoics, having been attacked by a ftoic, for not

fupporting the death of a fon whom he loved,

with wifdom and fortitude. As far as I recoUeft,

the tendency ofwhat he faid was this, " That no

man who felt and thought naturally, could fb

entirely diveft himfelf of thofe affe6lions of the

mind (which he called 7r*6») namely forrow, de-

lire, fear, anger, joy, as to be wholly infenfible of

them, and not, in fome degree fufFer grief; and

* Tills is a very entertaining chapter, and yet contains

much folidity of remark ; and perhaps a more fatisfaftory

reply to that afFeded infenfibility, the excefs of which was

the pride of the ftoic doflrine?, cannot eafily be found.

The reply of Herodes Attlcus will be found to contain the

fundamental principles of the Peripatetic feft, founded by
Ariftotle.

if
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if even he could fo ftrive agalnft them as to ar>-

nihilate them, it would be no advantage, for the

mind would languifh and become torpid, when

deprived of thofe neceffary ftimulatives which are

found in the influence of the affections. " For,"

faid he, " thofe fenfes and impulfes of the mind,

which when unreftrained become vices, are yet

united and bound together vvith the powers and

energies of the mind : if, therefore, we fhould

ignorantly pluck them out all together, we may
happen to deflroy the good and ufeful tendencies

of the mind together with the reft." He was of

opinion, therefore, that they were to be regulated

and purified by Ikill and deliberation, in order

that thofe qualities which appear injurious and

unnatural, and which have fprung up to the in-

jury of the mind, may be feparatedj left perchance

that fhould happen which once did (as the ftory

goes) to a Thracian ruftic, in the cultivation of a

farm which he had bought. " This fellow (fald.

he) coming from a barbarous country, unufed to

asjriculture, after he had migrated into a culti-

vated region, in order to enjoy more, civilized

life, bought a farm planted with olives ^nd vines

:

as he knew nothing about vineyards or planta-

tions, and happened to fee a neighbour cutting

down thorns, which had fpread themfelves high

and wide, trimming his alh-trees at the top,

plucking up ihe fuckers of his vines, and am-

putating
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putating the fpreading fhoots from the fruit-trecS

and the olives j he approached him, and enquired

why he made fuch havock among his wood and

leaves. His neighbour replied, that the land might

be clean, and the vineyard more produftive. He
went away then, thanking him, and rejoiced at

his acquifition of agricultural knowledge : taking

up his pruning-hook and his hatchet, he imme-

diately, like a fimpleton, falls to trimming his

vines and his olives, lops off the ftrongeft

branches of the trees, and the moft flourifhing

flioots of his vines, and roots up> in order to

purify his ground from thorns, the fruit-trees,

the ihrubs, and every thing that bore corn or

fruit, together with the briars. He had dearly

bought felf-fufficiency, and by injudicious imita-

tion, had learned confidently to plunge into error*

So," adds he, " thefe preachers of apathy, who

wilh to appear at eafe, undaunted and immoveable,

while they wilh for nothing, are grieved at no-

thing, angry at nothing, and rejoiced at nothing

;

cutting off all the more powerful energies of the

mind, grow old in dragging on a life without ex-

ertion, and without capacity for aftion."

Chap.
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Chap. XIII.

'Thei the Greeks call thoje vxva^, whom we edit

puMiLiONEs, dwarfs.

IT happened that Fronto (Cornelius, Feftus

Pofthumius ', and Apollinaris Sulpitius, were

engaged in converfation in the veftribule of the

palace ; I was ftandirtg with fo'me others, whd
paid great attention to their difcourfe upon lite-

rary fubjeftsj theil faid Fronto to Apollinaris,

'" Inform me, Sir, I intreat you, whether it is with

propriety that I omitted to call men of very lo>V

ftature nanos, and preferred calling them pumilio^

fies. 1 remember to have itth this word applied x.6

them in old books j but I thought nanos a vulgar

and a barbarous word." " It is true (replied Apol*

* Fejlus "Pojfhumius.l—lt is by n6 means clear what Feftus

is here intended. Barthius feems to think, p. 53, that this

is the fame with the Julius Feftus mentioned by Macrobius,

Satur. iii. c. 8.

We learn from this, as well as other places Ih ancient

tvriters, that it was cuftomary for the learned men and phi-

lofophers to meet and converfe on fubjedls of fcience, dnder

veftibules and porticos. Barthius is at fome pains to ex-

plain the fragment of Cinna preferved in this chapter ; he

tells us that in fome manufcripts it is written, not bigis, bat

hinis nanis.

Vol. Ill* D d linaris)
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linaris) this word is frequently ufed by the vulgar,

but it is not a barbarous word, and has a Greek

origin ; for the Greeks called thofe men vciva?

who were of fuch low and diminutive ftature

that they fcarce flood above the ground. They

ufed this term from the etymology of the word,

which agrees wich its meaning j and if my me-

mory fails me not, it is ufed in Ariilophanes's

comedy of the AxXxrtg j but this word would be

naturalized by you, and planted in a Latin colony,

if you will condefcend to ufe itj and indeed it

would be much more worthy of approbation

than many introduced by Laberius into the Latin

language, which are very low and inelegant.'*

Then Feftus Pofthumius, turning to a Latin

grammarian, a friend of Fronto Apollinaris, fays,

" He has told us that nanos is a Greek word ; do

you now inform us whether it be Latin, and

in what author it is found?" The grammarian, a

inan well verfed in ancient literature, thus replied:

*' If it be no facrilege (faid he) to fpeak my opi-

nion, whether any word be Greek or Latin, in

the prefence of Apollinaris, I dare affure you

Feftus, fince you afk me, that this is a Latin

word, and is to be foTjnd in the poems of Helvius

Cinna, no vulgar or unlearned poet." He then

cited the verfes, which, as I chance to remem-

ber, 1 have added

:

" At nunc me Geniana per falidla

Bigis rheda rapit citata mnis."

C H A F#
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Chap. XlV.

Marcus Varro and Publius NigidiuS, the mofi

learned Romans of their age, were cotemporaries

with Cajar and Cicero, ^he treatijes of Nigi^

dius did not become popular^ m account of their

chjcurity andfuhtlety '.

THE age of Marcus Cicero and Caius Csefar

had few men of diftinguifhed eloquence ;

but with refpeft to various learning, and the

different fciences which adorn humanity, it

boafted of the two columns of genius, Marcus

Varro and Publius Nigidius. The records of

knowledge and learning which Varro left, are ia

every one's hands; but Nigidius's treatifes are

not in common ufe, being negle6ted from their

obfcurity and fubtlety ; as thofe paflages which

I read in what he terms grammatical commen-

taries ; from thefe I have made fome extrads, by

* It feems odd to fay that there were few eloquent men In

the time of Cicero, for there were a great many. I am
therefore inclined to think with the elder Gronovius, that

there is an error in the text, and that for virbs paucos, we
Ihould read viros non, or viros haud paucos.

The talents and learning of Varro and Nigidius have been

in numberlefs places, as the reader will remember, the fubje^

^our author's praife.

D d 2 way
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way of example of his ftyle. In his diflertatlon

upon the nature and ord^r of thofe letters which

the grammarians call vowels, he has thefe words,

which I leave unexplained for the fake of ex-

crcifing the minds of my readers. " A and O
always lead, / and U always follow, E both leads

and follows : in Euripo it leads, in jEmilio it

follows. If any one fuppofes that U leads in

Valeriusj FennomaSy FoluJiuSy or tliat / leads in

jampridem, jecur^ jocunti jucundum, he will be mil-

taken, becaufe thefe letters when they lead are

not vowels." In the fame book alfo is this paf-

fage : " Between the letters TV" and G, another

power is introduced, as in the words anguis, and

angariaJ anchora^ increpat, incurrif, and ingenuus:

in all thefe words not the true but an adulterate

N is ufed ; for the motion of the tongue proves

it not to be the true N\ if it were that letter, the

tongue would touch the roof of the mouth." In

another place he fays, " I do not fo much accufe

the Greeks of ignorance for writing « from o and

y, as for writing n from e and /. The former

they did from poverty, the latter they were not

compelled to by any caufe."

BOOK
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BOOK XX.

Chap. I.

Argument between Sextus C^cilius the lawyer, and

Favorinus the philofopher, ufon the laws of the

twelve 'Tables '.

SEXTUS CiECIIJUS was eminent for his

knowledge, experience, and authority in every

thing which concerned legal diTciphne and fkil-

ful

* A diflertatlon on the fubjeft of the twelve tables

of the Roman laws, might be eaiily protracted to an infinite

length ; they have exercifed the judgments and employed,

the pens of the ableft writers on morals, politics, and le-

giflation ; it may perhaps be fufficient for the Englilli

reader's purpofe to be briefly informed of the more mate-

rial circumitances concetniag them.

The foundation of the laws of the Twelve Tables may

be traced to the laws of Solon. In the year of the city 299,

the fenate decreed that three ambaffadors fhould be fent to

Athens, not only to copy Solon's laws, but generally to ex-

amine into the conftitutions of the different ftates of Greece.

In conft'cjaence of this meafure, ten men, called the decern"

D d 3 viri.
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ful interpretation of the Romans laws. It hap-

pened, as we went to falute C^far, the philofo-

pher

Tirl, were appointed to feleft, from thefe and other fimilar

inftitutions, a body of laws for the Roman people.

The decemviri enacted laws which were at firft infcribed

pn ten tables; two were afterwards added, and notwith-

i!anding that thefe laws were fubfequently altered, and be-

came in time obfolete, certain it is that the principles

which they inculcated ever remained, and were confidered

as the fundamental bafis of the Roman law, through the

whole extent of that mighty empire ; every noble youth got

them by heart ; every individual, whofe objeft was diftinc-

tion in the ftudy and purfuit ofRoman jurifprudence, con-

fidered them as the neceflary commencement of his labours.

They were infcribed on brafs, and fufpendcd to the pub-

lic view. Some however affert, that they were engraved

on wood, and others on ivory ; but as Gibbon judicioufly

remarks, wood, brafs, and ivory might be fucceflively em-

ployed.

The fragments of thefe tables may be found collefted

in a great variety of authors, of whom fee a catalogue in

Heineccius, Ant. Rom. Jurif, p, 6. The book which I have

examined on this fubjeft, is that of Step. Vin. Pighius.

This note may properly enough be concluded with the

following extradl from Gibbon

:

• " Whatever might be the origin or the merit of the

Twelve Tables, they obtained among the Romans that blind

and partial reverence which the lawyers of every fountry de-

light to beftow on their municipal inftitutions. The ftudy

is recommended by Cicero as equally pleafant and inftruc-

tive : * They amufe the mind by the remembrance of old

words and the portrait of ancient manners ; they inculcate

the foundeft principles of government and morals ; and, I

am not afraid to affirm, that the brief compofition of the

decenivirs furpaflcs in genuine value the libraries of

Grecian
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|)her Favorinus approached him in the area of

the palace, and converfed with him whilfl I and

Grecian philofophy. How admirable,' fays Tally, with

Jibneft or afFefted prejudice, * is the wifdom of our aticeftors.

We alone are the mafters of civil prudence, ard our fupcri-

ority is the more confpicuous, if we deign to caft our eyes

on the rude and almoft ridiculous jurifprudt nee of Dracon,

of Solon, and of Lycurgus.' The twelve tables were com-

mitted to the memory of the young and the meditation of

the old ; they were tranfcribcd and illuftrated with learned

diligence ; they had efcaped the flames of the Gauls ; they

fubfifted in the age of Juftinian; and their fubfequent lofs has

been imperfeftly reilored by the labours of modern critics.

But although thefe venerable monuments were confidered as

the rule of right and the fountain of juftice, they were

overwhelmed by the weight and variety ofaew laws, which,

at the end of five centuries, became a grievance more into-

lerable than the vices of the. city. Three thoufand brafs

plates, the afts of the fenate and people, were depofiied in

the capitol, and fome of the afts, as the Julian law againft

j^xtortion, furpafled the number of an hundred chapters.

" The decemvirs had neglefted to import the fandlion of

Zaleucus, which fo long maintained the integrity of his re-

public. A Locrian, who propofed any new law, flood forth

in the aflembly of the people with a cord round his neck,

and if the law was rejefled, the innovator was inftantly

Ibangled." Decline and Fall, &c. v. viii. p. 9.

It may not be improper to add, that td the fragments of

thefe Twelve Tables appeal has always been made as to the

oldeft fpecimens of the Latin language. See Hor. lip. 1. 2.

Sic fautor vcterum et tabulas peccare vetantes,

Quas bis quinque virum fanxerunt, foedera regum,

Vel Gabiis vel cum rigidis asquata Sabinis,

Pontificum libros, annofa volumina vatum

Diftitat Albaiio mufus in monte locutai-.

P d 4 jnanjr
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many others were prefent. Mention was made

on that occafion of the laws of the decemvirs,

which ten men, chofen for that purpofe by the

people, compofed, and wrote upon twelve tab-

lets. Thefe laws Sextus Caecilius, who had in-

quired into and examined the laws of many cities,

declared were drawn up with elegance and all

poflible concifenefs. " This (replied Favorinus)

xxiay be the cafe in the greateft part of thefe laws,

for I have read the Twelve Tables with no lefs

avidity than 1 perufed Plato's ten books on laws j

yet fome of them are thought very obfcure,

fome trifling, fome too harfh, others too lenient, or

by no means, as they fay, conliftent." " As to their

obfcurities (fays Sextus Caecilius) we muft not

attribute them to the fault of the compofers, but

to the ignorance of inattentive copiers, although

they too may be free from blame, who do not

underftand what is written j for length of time

will obliterate the meaning of words and cuftoms,

by which words and cuftoms the purport of the

laws are to be comprehended, for thefe laws were

framed and written in the three hundredth year

after the building of Rome, from which time to

this day not much lefs than feven hundred years

have elapfed. What can be thought harfb in

thofe laws, unlefs you think that law harfli which

puniflies with death, any judge or legal arbitrator

convi6ttd of taking a bribe ? or which delivers

any thief taken in the fad to the fervitude of

Kirc\
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him upon whom the thefc was committed ? or

which allows any one to kill a nightly robber ?

Tell me, I beg, you who are fo anxious in th«

purfuit of wifdom, tell me, do not you think

either of thefe crimes deferving of death ; either

the perfidy of the judge, expofing to fale his oath,

contrary to all laws human and divine, the in-

tolerable audacity of an open robber, or the

treacherous violence of a nightly plunderer ?"

** Do not (fays Favoriniis) enquire of me what

I think, for you know, that according to the

ufage of my fe6t I rather examine than deter-

mine i but the judgment of the Roman people

is not trifling or defpicable, and they have thought

thefe laws too fevere againfl crimes which they

yet allow fhould be punifhed i they have in-

deed fufFered them, from their fanguinary ten-

dency, to become obfolete, and die away with

difufe and old age^ they have alfo reprobated

that law as too rigid, by which, if any perfon

under anindidlment is unable from difeafe or age

to appear in court, no litter is allowed hine, but

he is taken up, put on horfeback, and like a

dead body as it were conveyed to the praetor's

tribunal. When fick and unable to defend him-

felf, why Ihould he thus be given into the power
of his adverfary ? I faid alfo, there were feme

laws much too lenient ; does not that appear fo

to you which is intended to punifh common in-

juries _? If any one have injured his neighbour, let

hitn
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him be fined twenty-five pieces of brafs ? Who
is there fo poor that the penalty of twenty-five

pence would deter him from injuring any one ?

which law your friend Labeo complained of in

his book upon the Twelve Tables. Lucius Ne-

ratius, fays he, was an infamous fellow, and of

great brutality j he took delight in ftriking a

free man in the face with the palm of his hand j

a fervant followed him with a purfe of money,

and whenever he (truck a man, he ordered, ac-

cording to the law, twenty-five pence to be

counted out to him ; for which reafon, fays he,

the prastors thought proper to fufier this law to

become obfolete, and appointed perfons to re-

drefs cafes of fimilar injury. Some alfo of thefe

laws, I obferved, appeared inconfiftent, as that

law of retaliation, the words of which, if my me-

mory does not fail me, are thefe :
* If any one

hath broken another's limb, unlefs fatisfadlion is

made, retaliation fhall be had.' Now, not to

mention the cruelty of revenge, a juft retaliatior^

cannot take place ; for fuppofe he whofe limb

is fraflured infifts on retaliation, how, I afk, caa

he contrive to break the limb of the other exactly

in the fame manner? In this occurs at firft fight

an inexplicable difficulty : if the other Ihall

have broken his limb unintentionally, it ought to

be retaliated unintentionally ; for a chance blow

and a premeditated one do not fall under the

iame predicament j for in the execution of this

hw.
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l^w, how can any one imitate an undefigned ac-

tion, when he has authority only to aft iinde-

fignedly? but if the fadt have been committed

with defign, the crim.inal will not fuffer himfelf

to be more deeply or feverely wounded, and by

what weight or meafure this can be avoided I do

not underftand j moreover, if retaliation hav*

taken place in a greater degree, or in any degree

different, it will become an a6l of abfurd cruelty,

as an indiftment may be brought on the other

fide for mutual retaUation, and a perpetual con-

tention of this fort muft arife. As to the cruelty

pf cutting and dividing the human body, if a

debtor be brought to juftice at the fuit of many
claima|its, it difgufts me to think or to fpeak of

it J for what can appear more favage, what more

ihocking to humanity, than that the limbs and

joints of a poor debtor fhould be lacerated by a

very iliort procefs of butchery, whereas now their

goods are expofed to fale." Then Sextus Cas-

cilius, embracing Favorinus—" You are (fays

he) the only man within my knowledge, fldlled

With equal accuracy in the Grecian and Roman
hiftory ; for what philofopher is fo intimately and

thoroughly acquainted with the principles of his

own fe6l, as you have fhewn yourfelf to be with

the laws of our decemvirii ; but I requeft you

to depart a little from this lofty mode of difputa-

tion, and laying afide your zeal for argument, at-

tentively confider what it is you have been cen-

furing i
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furing i do not defpife the antiquity of thofe laws,

becaufe the Romans have generally ceafed to ufe

them J for you cannot but know that the occa-

fions upon which laws are framed, as remedies

for the bad morals of the times, or to anfwer

ftate exigencies, and for prefent advantage, are in

perpetual effervefcence, perpetually new model-

led, and never permanent j nay, like the face of

the Iky, or the fea, they are ever varying with the

fcafons of human events and of fortune. What
feemed more falutary than that law of Solon for

determining the meafurement of land ? what

jnore ufeful than the Voconian law for regulating

the fortunes of women ? what was thought fo

ne-ceflary for the purpofe of checking the luxury

of the citizens as the Licinian, the Fannian and

other fumptuary laws ? yet all thefe are oblite-

rated and overwhelmed by the opulence of the

ftate, as by the waves of a foaming fea ; but how
is it that which of all others is in my judgment a

moft humane law, fhould to you appear cruel,

which provides a carriage for an old or a fick man,

when called into court ? The words of the law

are thefe :
* If one call another to juftice, and

difeafe or age prevent his appearance, let the

appellant provide him a beaft j if he refufe to

come, let him provide no litter * but you, per-

haps, think that by difeafe is here meant a griev-

ous ficknefs with a violent fever and ague, and

that a beaft of burthen means any one animal

capable
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capable of carrying him, and therefore you fup-

pofe it cruel for a fick man, lying at home, to be

dragged on the back of fome beaft to a court of

juftice ; but this, my Favorinus, is by no means

the cafe, for the difeafe alluded to by the law is

not a fever, nor any other which juftifies alarm,

but rather fome weaknefs or indifpofition, and

not any dangerous complaint ; nay, thefe law-

givers in another place fpeak of a complaint

which carries with it a power of materially injur-

ing the patient, not fimply as a complaint, but a

noxious difeafe ; and the word jumentum (beaft

of burthen) does not bear merely the fignifica-

tion which we give it, but means any vehicle

which was drawn by cattle yoked together. Our

anceflors derived the word ajungendo. The litter

(arcera) was a covered carriage inclofed on

every fide, like a large cheft, fupplied with

blankets, in which very fick or old men were

conveyed in a reclining pollure. Where then

appears the hardfhip, if a vehicle be allowed a

poor man fummoned into court, yet unable to

appear from fome circumftance either of helpleflT-

nefs or lamenefs, though he Ihould not be al-

lowed the delicacy of a litter, fince the convey-

ance was fufHcicnt for his purpofe. They did

this, that the ekcufe of ficknefs might not pro-

duce perpetual pretext for delay in people doubt-

ful of their caufe, and defirous to poftponc their

fuits, Obferve too, relative to the penalty of

twenty-
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twenty-five pence for injuries ; they did not blot

out all injuries for fo trifliftg a fum j yet indeed

was this Imali fum a great weight of brafs j for

the afles circulated at that time weighed a pound j

but they punifhed heavier crimes, fuch as break-

ing a bone, not only of a free man, but of a flave,

by a heavier penalty ; but for fome offences they

put in force the law of retaliation, which law

you, my friend, cenfured rather unjuftly. You
contended with fome facetioufnefs, that it was in-

confiftenc, fince the revenge could not be on a

par with the crime, nor (as you fay) could one

limb be broken exaftly like another. It is true,

my Favorinus, that circumftantial retaliation can

very rarely take place, but the decemvirs wifhing

to check and extinguifh any violent attempt to

wound another, thought it might be reftrained

by terror. Nor if any one broke the limb of

another, and was unwilling to buy off the law of

retaliation, did they think fuch cognizance was

to be taken of the matter, as to confider whether

it was done willingly or otherwife ; but they

either inflicted punilhment by retaliation exadly,

or by an equivalent retaliation i but they rather

wifhed that the fame pain of mind Ihould be ex-

cited, and the fame force exercifed in breaking

the fame part of the body, for it is the meafure

of fatisfaftion that is to be accomplifhed, and not

the extent of the accident. Now if this matter

be as I explain it, your arguments on the law of

3 retaliation
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retaliation are rather ingenious than truci but

fince you think this kind of punilhment cruel,

what hardfhip, I beg, is there, if the fame thing

be inflidled on you, which you have inflided on

another, particularly when you have the power

of compounding the matter, and need not fufFer

retaliation unlefs you choofe it ? What prJEto-

rian edift can be more laudable than this, in tak-

ing cognizance of injuries ? You muft alfo re-

member, that this law of retaliation is neceflarily

fubjedl to the difcretion of the judge, for if the

accufed perfon, unwilling to compound, refufed

to fubmit to the judge pronouncing fentence of

retaliation, the judge, after weighing the circum-

ftances of the cafe, fined him a fum of money

;

therefore, if the compofition required was too

hard, and the law too fevere to the criminal, the

fcverity of the law became reduced to a penalty of

money. It remains now to ipeak of that which

appeared mofl cruel to you, the incilion and

divifion of the body. By the pradice and culti-

vation of every fpccies of virtue, the Roman
people, from a trifling origin, rofe to a great

eminence of power ^ they rcfpecled above all

things integrity, and, whether public or private,

held it facred. With this fpirit the nation gave

up its confuls, the greateil men of the ftate, to

the enemy, as hoftages. for the public faith. On
this account they confidcred a client, profeflediy

received under protedion, as near(^ than their

relations.
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relations, and to be defended even againft thcif

own kindred ; nor was any offenre deemed more

heinous than for any one to have been proved

guilty of defrauding a client. This degree of

faith our anceftors fanftioned, not only in public

offices, but in contrafts between private men>

and particularly in the borrowing and interchange

of money, for they thought this temporary relief

to poverty, which every fituation of life fome-

times wants, ruined, if the perfidy of debtors

cfcaped without fevere punifliment ; when there-

fore the debt was acknowledged, thirty days were

allowed for the purpofe of collefting money to

pay it, and thofe days the decemvirs caWedJuJIiy as

ifa certain cefiation of the law took place, during

which time no legal fuit could proceed againft

them. Afterwards, in failure of payment, they

were fummoned before the prastor, and accufed

by their profecutors j they were then put in fet-

ters. Thefe, I believe, are the words of the law:

• To perfons (and their property) conridted of

debt, let thirty days indulgence be granted; after-

wards lay hands on him, bring him to juftice,

unlefs he give fatisfaclion ; or if any one make

refiftance, bind him and bring him in a halter, or

in chains, of neither more nor lefs weight than

fifteen pounds ; if he choofe, let him maintain

•himfelf, if not, let the perfon who binds him, give

as many pounds of corn a day as he choofes

to have/ In the mean time i power was granted

of
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of compounding, and if they did not agree, cri-

minals were confined fixty days, in the courfe

of which tinne ihey were brought before the

prsetor on three fucceeding court days, and the

amount of their debt was declared j on the third

court, they were capitally condemned, or fcnt:

beyond the Tyber to be fold j but they render-

ed this punifhment of death terrible by its fliew

of horror, and loaded it with new terrors, for the

fake, as 1 faid, of rendering credit facred ; for if

there were more than one acculer, the laws per-

mitted them to cut and divide the convict's body.

And left you fhould think that I fear the odhimi

of the law being infifted ony I will repeat its'

words :
* On the third court day, let them' cut

it into parts ; if they have cut rfiore or lefs, lef

the divifion be without fraud.* Nothing indeed

can be more fa^age of cniel than this appears to

be; but a cruel punifliment was d'ecreed, that

they might never be obliged to have recourfe to

it. We now lee many people accufed, and iii

fetters, becaufe profligate men defpife the punifli-

ment. J have never read or heard of any man
being dificded according to the ancient lawy

wliofe feverity was not to be flighted. Do yoii

thinky Favorinus,. if that punifliment decreed by

the Twelve Tables againfl: falfe witneiTes had not

become obfolete, and that nov/, as formerly, any

one convitled of perjury was thrown from' the

Tarpeian rock, we fliould fee fo many as we do

Vol. III. E e guiltf
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guilty of the crime ? The fevcrity of a juft pu-

nifliment is frequently the caufe of a cautious

and proper mode of life. The (lory of the

Alban, Metius Sufetius, I, who read few books

of hiftory, well remember. He had perfidioufly

broken a treaty made with the king of the Ro-

mans, and was torn to pieces by two horfes, to

which he was bound, dragging different ways.

This, no one denies, was an unheard of and cruel

piinilhment ; but obferve the remark of the

moft elegant of poets :

Thy word is facred, Alban, keep it ever."

When Sextus Caecilius had thus difcourfed, with

the approbation and appiaufe of Favorinus, and

of all prefent, it was faid that Casfar made his

appearance, and we feparated.

Chap. II,

'The meaning of (fitlcinem) a trumpeter, in Catel's

oration.

TH E viox^fiticines occurs in the oration of

Marcus Cato, entitled, " Ne imperium fit

veterii uH novus venerit." He ufes fiticinesj and

lilicinesy arid tubisinesi but Cefeliius Vindex, in

his
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his Commentaries, fays, he knows that the ////-

cines play on the inftrument called lituus, the

iuhicines on the tuba, but as to thtfiticines, he irf-*

genuoufly acknowledges he does not know what

their inftrument isj but in the colle6tion of re-

marks by Capito Atteus, I find thofe perfohs

CdWtdJiticines, who are accuftomed to play on an

inftrument, apud fitos \ that is among the dead

and the buried^ and that they had a particular

kind of pipe.

Sites.
"l
—Perfbns who vrere in any way buried, were

properly faid to he Jiti', they were not fepulti unlefs they

had obtained the full rites of Romaa fepulture, the body

burnt, and the afhes coUefted. The Cornelian faihily at

Rome perfilled in the old cuftom of burying the body with-

out burning till within the time of Cicero ; hence, fays that

writer, Ennlus properly applied the expreflion, yJVa/, on the

tomb of one of that family, Scipio Africanus. The firfl

of the patrician Cornelii, fays he, who had his body burnt,

was Sylla. The epitaph of 3cipio Africartus there alluded

to, was this

:

Heic eft \)\ejitus, quoi nemo ceivi*, neque hoftis

Quibit pro fkdeis reddere operse pretium.

Here is he plac'd, to whom4ior foe nor friend

Can give a praife his life did not tranfcend.

The w«rds of Cicero are, *' Declarat etenim Ennius de

Africano, heic eji ills Jitus. Vere nam Jiti dicuntur ii qui

tonditi funt. Nee tamen eorum zxi\.z fepulcrum eft quam

jufta fafta, et corpus incenfura eft." De Leg. iii. 22. He
adds, that thofe merely buried were alfo faid in early times to

be humaii-i though the expreflion was afterwards extended to

all who yjzxcfepulfi.

jE e 2 C H A p.
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Chap. III.

IVhy L. Accius the pet^ " in Pragmaticis,*' calU

ficinniftas an ohjcure 'word,

WHAT common people call ftcimjiasj they

who are better informed call Jtcinnijias,

with a double «. The^cimium ' was an ancient

kind of dance. They who now ftand (till and

fing, formerly danced when they fang. L. Accius

has ufed this word " in Pragmaticis," They

were CdiWtdftcinmJlaSy fays he, nehulojo nominet an

obfcure word. He ufed the word nehulojo^ I pre-

fume, becaufe he did not comprehend the mean-

ing oificinnium.

" Sicinnium.']—Sicinnis Was a fpecies of dance ufed by

the Greeks to accompany the fatyric poetry. It is faid by

Athenaeus to have been fo named from its inventor SitinnuSy

who, according to feme authors, was a barbarian, accord-

ing to others a Cretan.— Athen. i. and 14.. Silenu?, in the

prologue to the Cyclops of Euripides, the only fatyric drama

«';ctant, fays

:

0/XOi04 V[JI,if *V» T£, X V'^ B^^X^V

—Do my Sicinnian founds

As lively touch you now, as when you went

With Bacchus' train rejoicing, and with lyres

Striking gay ntunbers, to Althsea's houfe ?

Some have endeavoured to derive JiciMnis from *l»vffii, but

unhappily CBOugh,

Chap.
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Chap. IV.

Attachment to players was dijhonourahle and re-

^ proachfuL 4 p^Jf^gs from Arijlotle upon that

Jubjecf,

A Certain rich youth, a pupil of the philofo-

pher Taurus, was attached to and delight-

ed with the company of players ' and muficians.

The Greeks call thefe people " artificers ofBac-

chus." Taurus defirous of drawing off this youth

from

' Playersy ifc]—^Gerard Veffius, who is feldom incor-

redl in his accounts of the ancients, fays, that adlors were

highly efteemed among the Greeks, but held in a very low

light by the Romans. Inft. Poet. ii. lo. As a proof of the

former aflertion, he mentions that .^fchines the orator was

originally a player; but the inftance is rather unfortunately

chofen, fince this very occupation is made a fubjeft of re-

proach againft him by his antagonifl: Demofthenes, in his

oration for the crown, who more than once calls him, in con-

tempt, w TfiTaywur*, " You low aftor;" and Suidas fays

exprefsly, Ata-;^!*!)? iv 9roXX«»; o-K&'TrlETaj vira Ary-Off^iye^ u<; v7ro~

xpi'ifiq r^uya^njii—" ^fchines is often reviled by Demofthenes

as having been a tragic adlor." With refpeft to the Romans,

it is true that in the early times of the republic aftors

were defpifed ; but ^fopus ind Rofcius were held in high

honour, and were noticed and eftecmed by the flrft men in

Rome. Thefe, however, it may be faid, were only illuf.

trious exceptions. ^ The profeffion in itfelf was never held

!^nourable in either country. The reafons given by Arif-

E e 3 totle
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from the company and intimacy of thefe players,

pointed out to him a paflage from Ariftotle's

-Univerfal Queftions, and defired him to ftudy

them daily. " Why are the artificers of Bac-

chus for the moft part worthlefs people ? Is it

that they are little accuftomed to the purfuit of

-wifdom and philofophy, and the greateft part of

their life is confumed in the neceffary occupation

of their ajt, and much of their time is fp^nt in

intemperance and poverty, each of which is an

incitement to wickednefs ?"

totleare very found; and the fame caufes have continued in

all ages and countries to produce the fame efFefts; they

who make themfelves exceptions to this general rule are the

more to be honoured, as they preferve their dignity of cha-

rafter in a fitiiation very likely to undermine it.

One of the reproaches of Demofthenes to ^fchines on

bis original profeflion is, ** etvS^uTriov nim i^et^^-n^ iy»ej vt-

wonjxo^, a J' i>.iV^ieo-j' atTOT^ayixoj wt9»;xo?, aga^ajoj Oi»?/xa«j."

" A fellow that from the firft never did any thing good or

worthy of a free man; a mere tragic ape, a ruftic ^Eno-

maus," &c. cap. 71.-—In chap. 79 and 80, he itill more fully

expatiates on this low origin of his rival, and comparing

himfelf with him, fays, " You danced; I furnidied the en-

tertainment—you were an actor; I a fpedator—you wete

hiffed off; I was among the hiflers," &c. Many other far--

cafms on the fame fubjeft are thrown out in every part of

that oration.

C H AP<i
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C H A p. V.

specimens of letters which are /aid to havepajfed

between king Alexander and the philojopher AriJ-

totle\

THE philofopher Ariftotle, the inftruftor of

Alexander, is faid to have had two kinds

of ledures, which he delivered to his pupils, one

of which he called exoteric, the other acroatic.

.Thofe were called exoteric which involved the

ftudy of rhetoric, logical fubtleties, and a know-

ledge of politics ; thofe were called acroatic,

The fubje£ls difcuffed in this chapter, and the anecdote

with which it concludes, muft be neceffarily too familiar to

every reader to juftify niy detaining them by any tedious

note.

The diflindion of Ariftotle's leftures and followers, as

here fpecified, was not the invention of that philofopher, but

Was probably borrowed from the ^Egyptians, among whom
there were public and fecret doftrines, as well as among the

Perfian Magi and the Indian Brahmans.

Plutarch relates at length the anecdote, here recorded in.

his hjftory of Alexander, and it may alfo be found in Stan-

ley's Lives of the Philofophers. The letters themfelves

have always been juftly admired for their dignified fmipli-

city.

Acroamatic difcourfes are thofe, fays H. Stephens, which

cannot from their depth be undet itood without hearing the

fpeaker viva voce, and acroatic books arc thofe which con-

tain fuch difcourfes.

Vol. III. E e 4 which
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which had concern with a more profound and

recondite philofophy, and which related to the

contemplation of natural objedts and dialeftic

difcuflions. To the tultivation of this fcience

which I have called the acroatic, he gave up the

morning in the Lyceum ; nor did he admit any

perfon to this leflure till he had previoufly made

examination concerning his talents, his elemen-

tary knowledge, and his zeal and indullry in the

purfuic of learning. The exoteric ledbures he

delivered in the fame place, in the evening, to all

young men that chole, without exception : this

he called auXitov -Kf^nrarov, the evening walk, the

otiier Iwdivoy, the morning walk j for he fpoke

on each of thefe occafions walking ; and he (o

divided his books, containing remarks upon all

thefe fubjefts, that part of them were called

exoteric and part acroatic. Thefe latter, as

foon as king Alexander knew that he had pub-

lifhed, although he at that time held almoft all

Afia under his arms, and was overpowering king

Darius by his attacks and vidories, yet amidft

all thefe toils he wrote to Ariftotle, complain-

ing that he had done amifs in having made pub-

lic thoie acroatic ledures, in which he had him-

(elf been inftrufled j " for (fays he) in what odier

circumftance can 1 excel the reft of the world, if

the things which I have learned from you be

made common ? for I would rather excel ia

learning than in power and wealdi.'* Ariftodc

thus replied to him; " The acroatic books,

which
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which you complain are made public, and not

hidden as fecrets, know that they are n-ither

publifhcd nor hidden, fmce they will be intelli-

gible only to thofe who have my expofition of

them," But I have fubjoined the fpecimens of

their correfpondence taken from a pubiication of

Andronicus * the philofcpher, and I cannot but

much admire tne fine texture of elegant brevity

which diftinguifhes each epiftle. " Alexander

to Ariftotk, health. You have not acted well in

publifhing your acroatic lefturesj for wherein

ihall I hereafter excel, if the inftrudions which

I have received from you be made common to

ail i for I would rather excel in the moft: honour^

able, than in the moft powerful acquifitions.

Farewcl." " Ariftode to king Alexander, health.

You have written to me concerning my acroatic

le^ures, thinking that they ought to be preferved

and not communicated J know that they are com-

municated, but not made public ; for they are

in the poflfeirion only of thofe who hear me.

Farewell." Studying how to exprefs the phrafr,

^vviToi yxD HTi (for they are in the pofleffion of)

in one word, I have found no other mode than

that adopted by iMarcus Caco in the feventh of

his Origines, where he fays, " Itaque ego cogm^

hiliorem cognitionera ejfe arbitror.^*

* JrJronicus.]—This Andronicus was called Andronicus
the Rhodian ; he was a Peripatetic philofopker, and wrote

commentaries upon Arillotle.

I Chap,
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Chap. VI.

Enquiry whether habeo curam vestri, or ha-

BEO CURAM VESTRUM, be moft proper \

IWA S afking Apollinaris Sulpitius, whom I

attended when I was a young man at Rome,
by what rule the following phrafe was ufed,

** habeo curam vejiriy' or ^^ mijereor vejiriy^ for

the cafe in which vejlri is ufed appears to be the

nominative. He replied, " What you now afk,

has been with myfelf a perpetual fubjed of en-

quiry; for it feems that we ought to fay not

veftri but veftrum^ as the Greeks do, iTTi^i\^^ji.a.t,

vjtAwi/, and xn^ofAoci J/awi/, in which inftance, vfxuv

is more properly vejirum than vejlri^ which is

the nominative cafe, or, as you call it, the cajus

re5lus» However, I find in many inftances, mjlri

' Thefe iines, from the Cheat of Plautus, occur in the

beginning of a£l the firft, and are thus rendered by Mr.

"Warner

:

If from yourfilencc, Sir, I could but leain

With what fad cares you pine thus wretchedly, .

' Gladly I'd fave the troubling of two perfons,

Myfelf in aiking, you in anfwering.

With refpeft to the terminations I'tjlrum and 'vejiriy it is

ufual in all moilern grammars to ufe them indifferently, and

Mb fay vejirum vcl vejiri.

and
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and 'vejiri ufed, and not noftrum and veftrum,

Lucius Sylla, in his fecond book of Annals, fays,

'^ Quo fi fieri poteft ut edam nunc nqftri vobis

in mentem veniat. Nofque magis dignos cre-

dits quibus civibus quam hoftibus utamini, qui-

que pro vobis potius quanci contra vos pugnemus,

neque noftro neque majorum noftrorum merito

nobis id continget." Terence too in his Phor-

mio

:

*^ Ita plerique ingenio fumus, omnes nqfirinoC-

met poenitet."

And Afranius in his Togata

:

*' Nefcio quid nofiri miferitus tandem Deus."

And Laberius in his Necromantia

:

Dum diutius detinetur, nqfiri oblitus eft.

There is no doubt but each of thefe phrafes,

7iqfiri oblitus ejiy and nojiri miferitus eft^ is fpoken
,

in the fame cafe as mei miferitus efty and mei obli-

tus eft ; but mei is the interrogative cafe, which

the grammarians call the genitive, and is declined

from egOy of which the plural is 710s. Tui in the

fame manner comes from tUy and its plural is vosi

for fo Plautus has declined them in his Pfeu-

jdulus, in the following lines

:

'

Si ex te tacente fieri poffem cerdor, h«-re,

Qu2e miferias te tam mifere macerenr,

Duorum labori ego hominum parfifTem IubenSJ^

Mei te rogandi, & tui refpondendi mihi.

Plautus
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Plautus here derives mei not from meusj but

from ego
J
as if you Ihould fay, " fatrem me'iy^ for

*' patrem meum^^^ as the Greeks ufe " toi/ tru.fi^ot

ft8." By the fame rule you may defend Plau-

tus*s ufag'e of lahori mei^ for lahori meoy which

though not common, is perfeftly proper. This

rule applies to the plural number likewife, which

Gracchus ufed, when he faid, " mifere?'i vejlrum"

and Marcus Cicero, " contentio vefirum^ and
•' contentio nojirum ;" according to which Quadri-

garius, in the nineteenth of his Annals, has thefe

words ;
** C. Mart et quando te ncjlrtim ^ rdpuh-

lic^e mijerabiturV Why then fliould Terence ufe,

*' pcenitet nojtriy* and not *' pcenitet noJlrum i*"*

$nd Afranius, " nofiri mifer^is,' inftead of "
ngf-.

tntm ?'* I can conceive no reafon for this, ex--

cept the authority of antiquity, which paid little

attention to accuracy of fpeaking ; for thus often-

tives vefirorum has been made ufe of for vefirunii

as in that line from Plautus's Muftellaria

:

*' Verum illuc eile maxima pars veflrormn

intelliget,"

"Where moft people would fay vejlrum ; fo fome-

times too vefiri is called "oejlrum j but doubtlcfs

he who is defirous to ipeak with the moft fcru-

pulous propriety would fay vefirum rather than

'vcjlri ; moft unfeafonably therefore have they

a6led, who in many pafiliges of Salluil: have

ccrrupted the parity of his ccmpofition; for

where
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where Salluft wrote—" S^^pe majores vejlrmn mU
ferti plebis Roman^^^ they have erafed vejirmn,

and fubftituted veftrij which blunder has been

now regularly admitted into various copies. I

remember Apollinaris told me this, and I noted

what he faid at the time it was fpoken.

Chap. VII.

Different opinions of the Greeks on the number $f

Niobe^s children '.

TH E variety of accounts to be met with

among the Greek poets about the num-
ber of Niobc's children is really ridiculous j for

Homer fays flie had twelve boys and girls, Eu-

ripides that (he had fourteen, Sappho gives her

eighteen, Bacchyiides and Pindar twenty, whilft

other writers affirm that llie had but three.

* The names of the Greek poets mentioned in this chap-

ter are fufiiciently familiar, except perhaps that of Bac-

chyiides. Of this perfonage Suidas gives the following ac-

count : he was a native of Cos, a relation of the lyric poet

Simonides, and a writer of lyrics himfelf. He wrote verfes

in praife of Hiero, and fjme of his fragments have been

jpreferved.

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

Of things which appear to have a fympathy iioitlt

the rijing and waning moon,

ANNIANUS ' the poet, in his Falifian farnrij

ufed to celebrate the time of the vintage

with mirth and pleafure. At this feafon he in-

vited me and fome other friends; a large quan-

tity of oyflers' was fent for our fupper from

Rome

:

AHnianus."]—This perfonage floarifhed in the time of

Trajan: he is mentioned before, book vii. chap. 7.

* Oyjiers."]—The efFeft of the moon on objedts animate

and inanimate was in the ages of ignorance and fuperfti-

tion almoft ind.-^finite. It has been the province of philo-

fophy, chaftencd and improved by experiment, to afcertain

thefe influences, and to confine them within their proper

limits.—" Thou knoweft an oyfler may be croffed in love,"

lays the poet ; but that they decreafed with the decreafing

moon is, 1 fliould fuppofe, alike difficult of proof and of

belief.

All that Gellius here fays concerning the eyes of cats

originates without doubt in what Plutarch obferves of that

animal in his trao: of Ifis and Ofuis. What is intended by

the commentary on Hefiod cannot fo well b^ imagined.

The expreCion of Plutarch in the above-mentioned tradl is

this:

«' The true rcafon why the pricils abominate and avoid

onions u, that tne oiuon is th? only one of all plants which

jncieafcs in bulk as the moon dccreaies."

The
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Rome : when they were placed before us, and,

though numerous, were poor and thin ; " the

moon (fays Annianus) is now growing old, on
which account oyfters, like other things, arc

meagre and out of order." When we enquired

what other things became poor as the moon
decreafed, " Do you not remember (fays he)

what Lucilius fays ?

Luna alit oflrea, & implet echinos, muribus

fibras & pecu addit.

Shell-filli and oyfters with the moon increafej

And mice and cattle ftrengthen with her

growth."

The CElurus was certainly among the Egyptian deities.

See Juvenal, 15. 7.

Illic coeruleos, hie pifces fluminis, illic

Oppida tota canem venerantur, nemo Dianam.

It is not poflible to make any meaning of cceruleos. Bro-

daeus propofes to read illic celuros.

See Herodotus, b. 2. where a whimfical account is given,

of the methods taken by the ancient ^Egyptians to prevent

the growth of cats. To thefe fuperftitions of the JEgypthra,

Milton thus alludes

:

Often there appeared

A crew v/ho under names of old renowo,

Ofiris, Ifis, Orus, and their train.

With monftrous Ihapes and forceries abufcd

Fanatic JEgypt and her priefts to feek

Their wandering gods difguifed in brutifli forms.

Rather than human. Sec,

And
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And the fame things which thrive with the in-

creallng moon fall away as the moon decreafes.

The eyes of Ccits, according ro thefe changes of

the moon, become larger or fmalier; but the

mod remarkable circumftance is what I read in

Plutarch*s fourth commentary upon Hefiod. The
onion grows and buds as the moon decreafes,

but dries up while the month is young. Thisi

ac<;prding to the ^Egyptian priefts, is the reafon

why the Peiufi ^tse do not eat an onion ; becaufe

that is the only herb which obferves changes of

diminution^ and increafe oppofite ta the increafe

and waning ot the moon.

Chap;
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Chap. IX.

A-pajfage which ^leafed Antonius JuUanuSifrom ihff

Mimiambi of Cnaus Mattius,

ANTONIUS JULIANUS faid his ears

were gratified by the found of fome words

introduced by Cnasus Mattius, a man of learning,

fuch as the following, which he related from that

author's " Mimiambics :"

** Sinuque amicam reficcre ' frigidam caldo

*^ Columbatim * labra conferens labris."

He

Reficere.'\—For reficere, as it cannot be admitted con^

iiftently with the metre, Voffius would read rejicit. I would

propofe refce.

* Columbulatim.l—This is a very favourite image with

the ancient Latin writers of amatory verfes, as well as of

the moderns who profeffed t6 imitate them.—»See Mar*
tial:

—

I

Amplexa collum bafioque tam longo

Blandita quam funt nuptia columbarum.

The Bafia of Johannes Secundus aboar^d with fimilar paf.

fages. The idea is however peculiar to the ancients, at

leaft I do not remember to have feen it imitated either in

French or Englifh. The fimilies borrowed from the fond*

aefs of turtles, are of a very different kind,* Where Shak-

VOI,. III. F f
'

fp«^r«
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He thought likcwife the following fentence ele-

gantly formed

:

" Jam tonfiles tapetes ebrii fuco,

" Quos conclia purpura imbuens vencnavlt.'*

And this alfo

:

Dein ccquenti vafa cunBa dejeEfaf^

Nequamnefitamenta pipulo pofcit.

fpeare fays, " Like to a pair ofloving turtle doves," I am
not certain whether the image of tendernefs intended to be

impreffed, i^ not borrowed from the foft and melanchcJy

tone remarkable in the notes of this bird.

C ft A ?.

-V-
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C H A i». 5t,

Meaning of the phrafe, ex jure manum con-

SERTUM '.

THE phrafe, " ex jure manum confertumy" is

taken from old pleadings ; it was ufed in

all law-fuits, and is now introduced before the

praetor. I was afking a grammarian of fome

note in RdmCj what was the meaning of thofe

words ? He, looking at me with contempt, re-

plied, " Yoii either miftake me, or yoii are jell-

ing ; I am a grammarian^ not a lawyer. If you

want to know any thing of Virgil, Plautus or

Ennius, you may enquire of me." " Well, Sir,'*

' The literal meaning of manum conferere, is to fight

Kand to hand, and is taken from war. In the legal aftions

to which this chapter alludes, the contending parties are faid

to have crofled two rods before the praetor, as if emblema-

tical of an engagement, and the party who was overcome

refigned his rod to his adverfary. According to the laws

of the Twelve Tables, the prefumption in controverfies of

this kind was always in favour of the pofl'eflbr. The term,

vindicia, which occurs in the conclufion of the chapter, is

iilfo a law term» not very eafily to be rendered in Englilh,

and about which indeed commentators are greatly at va-

riance. Vindicia is by fome interpreted to be the rod

which the two parties broke in pieces in a feigned contcll

tefore the prstor. Vindicias dare, is to give pofTeffion of'

4he matter in difpute. All thefe particulars are fufficiently

illuftrated by Adams, in his Roman Antiquities.

F f 2 faid
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fa id I, " the paflage I enquire about comes

from Ennius." He, wondering at a fentence fo

foreign from poetry, declared that it was no

where found in Ennius j I however repeated thefe

lines from the eighth book of his Annals ; for ic

happened that I remembered the paflage more

particularly than any other lines

:

Pellitum e medio fapientia, vi geritur res.

Spernitur orator bonus, horridus miles amatur.

Haud dodlis diftis certantes fed maledidis,

Mifcent inter fcft inimicitias agitantes,

Non exjure manicn cmjertum^ fed mage ferro

Rem repetunt, regnumque petunt, vadunt fa-

lida vi.

When I had repeated thefe lines from Ennius,

«' Now," faid the grammarian, " I believe you,

and would have you credit me when I fay that

Ennius learnt this not from his poetical ftudies,

but from fome lawyer j and you may have them

explained from the fame fource whence Ennius

learnt them." I took the advice of this mailer,

when he recommended it to me to apply for that

information from another, which he ought to

have given me himfelf j and 1 have thought

proper to infert in thefe commentaries, what I

have learnt from lawyers and their books, be-

caufe people who live in bufinefs, and in the

world, ought not to be ignorant of the common
terms which exprefs a civil fuit at law. Manum
eonjerere is applied to die fubjed of difpute, whe-

9 ther
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ther an eftate or any thing elfe, when the oppo-

nents each took hand. This ceremony of fixing

the hand together on the fpot where the fubjeft

of difpute was, which took place in the prefence

of the praetor, according to the laws of the

Twelve Tables, whereon was written—-" Si qui

in jure manum conferunt ;" if any fix the hand

together according to law ^ but afterwards, when

the boundaries of Italy were extended, the prae-

tors being fully engaged in giving judgment

and other bufinefs, were much troubled to fuper-

intend thefe caufes where the fubjed of difpute

was diflant, and it was decreed by a bye-law,

contrary to the Twelve Tables, that the litigants

fliould no longer fix the hand together in the

prefence of the praetor, but that one fhould

Himmon the other, according to law, to fix the

hand together upon the fubjed in difpute. Vifit-

ing together the difputed land, each took up

from it a portion of land, this they produced in

the prefence of the prsetor, and plead for that

clod as for the whole eftate. Ennius, therefore,

willing to exprefs that here was no legal difpute

before the pr^tor, but the real violence and

efforts of war, compared this fixing of the hand»

and innocent conteft, which takes place betwixt

the tongues and not the arms of men, with war-

like and fanguinary violence.

F f 3 ' Chap.
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Chap. XI,

Meaning of the word sculna /« Varro '.

PUBLIUS LAVINIUS's book is not un-

worthy the attention of the curious j its title

is, " De Verbis fordidis." that which is vulgarly

cdWtd. Jculna (a mediator) fays he, is as it were

feculna, which people more attentive to elegance

CdlXJequeJiris, Each word is fornaed fromfequor,

becaufe either part follows the faith ofhim who is

chofen to prefide over them. Publiqs Lavinius

remarks, in the fame publication, that the word

fculjia is ufed by Marcus Varro in that diflerta-

tion entitled " Catus" That which was left iii

cuftody of a mediator was expreffed thus, with

an adverb, Jequejiroy pofitiye. Cato fays of Plo-

terus againft Thermus

:

Per deos immortales, nolite "vosJequeftro ponere,

' The reader will receive material illuftration on the fub-r

jeftof this chapter, by confuhing the Adverfariaof Barthius^

p. 1270,

I N D E :55,



INDEX.
^. B, The Figura preceded by a fmall lit refer to the Notes at the

bottom of the fages.

A.

/JBDERAME, the Moor, ftory
^^ of, ii. 2z, n. z

Abundance, the occafion of want,

ii. 160
Academics, how different from the

Pyrrhoiiians, ii. 285
Accer.ts of the ancients, iii. 15, n. i

Acc'tus the poet, ii. 89, h. 2. iii. 4,

Acrojiic, antiquity of the, iii. 125,

Anions, quality of, depends on cir-

cumliances, iii. 313
ASlors, ii. 68, n. i. iii. 4-21

——-, anecdote of one, ii. 68

Adoption, cultom of, i. 531
Adultery, puniflimcnts of, ii. 258,

259, n. 3

Adverbs, ii. 369, 371 <,

AEdiles, cvirule, i. 238, n. 1, 268,

n. 2. iii. 36
' of the people, ii. 210, n. 1

Alditimus, meaning of, ii. 354
AEiius, L. i. 144, n. 4. ii. 37, n. 1

Cato, i. 236, n. 9
^milius, i^_ i. 200
JEmgnias,\\. 34.5— , cmious cuftom refpeft-

ing, at Athens, iii. 359, n. t

JEfop, i. 172. ib. n. I

AJra?:ius ihs poet, ii. 219
Age, reipeit paid to, i. 128

—, diltin^ions of, ii. 271

Agnomen, what, i. 54, n. 11

Agrippa, fignitication of, iii. 245 ,

Aius, the god, iii. 247
Albinus, Aulus, ii. 291
Alcibiades, ftory of, iii. 173
Alexander, continence of, li.. 21

, on the birth of, ii. 144,
n. 2. iii. 9, n. I—— , his letter to his mother,

iii. 9
' • and Ariftotle, letters be-

tween, iii. 423
Alfenus, ii. 13. ib. n. i

Alum laid to prevent wood from
taking fire, iii. 134

Amaracus, i. xv, n. 16

Ambarnjales, fratres, ii. 20
Ambiguity of words, ii. 300
Ammonius Saceas, i. 290, r\.z

Analogy and anon^aly in language,
i. 161

Androclus and the lion, i. 317
Avdrunicus the philofopher, iii. 425,

n. 2

Anger, obfervaiiotis on, »• 95
, ligns of, i. 96

Annals, difting\u(hed from hiftory,

i.328

Annianus, ii. 70
Antiquity, childifli fondncfs fpr> t,

42, w. 3

Antonj, M. anecdote of, ii. 3i

Apion, PliJIonices, i. 317. ii. 21, 73,
"•3

..

^poll}naris,Sulpitius, ftory of, ili. 3 34
F f 4 Ap«logiest



INDEX.
Apologies, ii. t^X

AppltUy Cacus, ii. 210, n. 2
•—

, ftory of the daughter

of, ii. 210
Approbation, on exprefling, 14283.

ib. n. 2

Arcefilaus, the philofopher, i. 194
Archytas's wooden pigeon, ii. 222
Areopagites,i\. 348, n. i

Argeiy ii.231, n. 15
Arimajpi, ii. 147
Arioa, Itory of, iii. 2^1
Arifeas, ii. 145, n. z

Arifopbanes, quotation from, i. 6^
'. —, injury done to Socrates

by, i. 191, n. 8

Ariftotle, letter from Philip of Ma-
cedon to, ii. 144

» , his appointment of a fuc-

ceffor, iii. 12
" and Alexander, letters be-

tween, lij. 423
Arijioxenus, i. 262, n. 3

Artemifia, Itory of, ii. 240
Arteries and veins, opinions of tiie

ancients refpefling, iii. 352
Arvales, fratres, ii. 26

Afellio, SemproniuSy i . 1 26

Afimus GaUus, iii. 255, n. i

Afpirate, on the ufe of the, i. 103

AJJlduus, meaning of, iii. 229, 231,
n. 2

AJ}rologerSi",\\. 91
Atellatius, what, ii. 261, n. 3

Atinian law, remarks on the, iii. 178
Atque, fignification of, ii. 272
Atta, S^uia^ius, ii. 77, n. 3

Augurate, high dignity of the,i. 54,
n. 10

AugufiuSf ftyle of, ii. 260, n. i——— , wrote his letters in cypher,

iii. 152, n. 3

Avarice debilitates both body and
minii, i. 178

A'varus, whether fimple or com-
pound, ii. 2C9

Axioms, what lb called by the an-
cients, iii. 2ZX

B.

SaMfiSfl. 175, n.£

Bacchylides, iii. 429, n. t

Bakers, iii. 176, n. t

Barbarifmus, not ufed by the ancl*
ents, iii. 15

Barbers Jhops, places for news of
old, ii. 71, n. 3

Bajfus, Ventidius, iii. 143
Baths, Roman, magnificence of, i.

178, n. 1

Battle of Pharfalia foretold in Italy,

iii. 174
Beards, cuftoms relative to, i. 192.

ib. n. 2. 193, n. 3

Beauty, female, remarks on, i. 308
Beds of the Romans, ii. 331, n. 4
Bidentes, fignification of, iii. 216
Birthdays celebrated by the ancients,

iii. 387, n. I

Births, numerous, ii. 196
Blujhing, iii. 378. ib. n. i

Bonus, ufe of, iii. 176, n. t

Books, fine titles of, i. iv. x, n. ^
.— , purchafed at gieat prices, i. 225—, publicly burnt, firft inilance of,

i. 288, n.i

Bra'very, fignal inftance of, i. 196
Brutiani, who,ii. 206
Bucephalus, i. 286
Buxton, Jedediab, extraordinary

memory of, ii. 125, n. i

C.

Cabal, etymology of, iii. lafi, n. 5
Cadmus, Itory of, iii. 267, n. i

Cacilius the poet, i. 151, n. 1

Cadiciui, ^.bravery of, i. 196
Calius, Antipater, ii. 193, n. 2

Cerites, account of the, iii. 240,

tabulae, iii. 241
Cafar, Julius, tyranny of, i. 33,

n. 6

, loft works of, i. 43,
n. 4——

, and M. Cato, ftory

of, i. 258
, ufed to be publicly

thanked by the fenators, ii. 367,
n. 10

Cajellius Vindex, ftriftures on, ii. 48
Calends^



INDEX.
Calends, ii. 361, n. 1

Calliflratus, i. 2iz
Cameleon, ftrange ftories of the, ii.

221
Campanians, arrogant and luxuri-

ous, i. 89, n. 3

Caninum prandium, iii. 88

Capite cenjl, what, iii. 229
Capita, Ateius, i. 157, n. i

Capitol, by whom founded and re-

built, i. 120, n. 3

Carmenia, iii. 246, n. 2

Carneades, ftory of, iii. 363
Carthaginians, cruel cuftom of the,

i. 2i6
, fpirit of the, ii.269

Cajiricius, Titus, iii. 59
Cato, M, defence of an exprellion

of, i. 127
'

, ftory of, i. 258
•

, his oration for the Rhodi-
ans defended, ii. 51

———, eloquence of, ii. 205— , remarks on a paffage of,

ii, 226
>

, philofophy of, iii. 67
• Nepos, iii. 49
Catullus, drinking fong from, ii.

113, n. 2

Celebrated men of Greece and
Rome, Comparative chronology

of, iii. 315
Cenjor, office of, i. 253, n. 1. 265,

276, n. 280, 334, n. 5. ii.

116
—

, remarks on the, i.

282, n. 3

Chaldeans, iii. 91, n. i. 99, n. 5

Cbateatmeuf, P.de, ftory of,iii. 251,
n. I

Child, one, fpoken of in the plural

number by the ancients, and why,
i. 125. ib. n. I

Children, on the duties of, i. 113——— ,
privileges attending three,

i. 223, n. 7
, on the management of.

1. 279
-, number of, born at once.

196

, fhould be fuckled by their

mothers, ii. 310

Chilo, the Lacedaemonian, anecdote*
of i. 10, 18

Chinefe, accents of the, iii, 15, ti. x
Chrijllaiu, early, on the treatment

ot, i. 320, n. 4
, edift of Julian, refpefting

the, iii. 161, n. i

Chryfippus on providence, ii. i

on fate and freewill, ii. j
CVr^ro, plagiarifms of, i. 12. ib. n. 5—

—

f remarks on paflTages in, i. is.

19. 30. 133. iii. I, 147. j^j,
255.270——, his oratory, ii. 199

, miftakc of Gellius relpe£tin|^

ii. 249, n. I

, ftoiyof, ii. 359
, age of, &c. iii. 191

Cincius, iii. 208, n. i

Cinerus, ii. 37, n. 2

Civil commotions, neutrality crimi-.

nal in, i. 123
Clajfici, and infra claffem, fignifica-

tion of, ii. 87
Claudius, Ser-vius, iii, 65, n. c

Clients, what, i. 48, n. 9
, how confidered by the Ro-

mans, iii. 41

5

Climailerics, i. 207, n.4.

Cloatius Verrius, iii. 236
Cagtwmen, what, i. 54, n. 1 t

Colonies, firft Roman, how propa-
gated, iii, i39, n, 1

Colours, and their names, i. 164
Comitia, iii. 189
Command, whether to be obeyed

fcrupuiouAy, i. 56
Compitalia, ii. 261, n. 4

Concio, fignifications of, iii. 344.

Confertum, ex jure manum, iii. 435
Conjlellations, on the names of fomc

of the, i. 142
Confular man, who fo called, i. 4,

n. 2

Confu's, regulations of precedence
between the, i. 129

Continence, inftances of, ii. 21
Coruncanius, i. 41, n. 2

Corvinus, Valerius, ftory of, ii. 171
Cotjla, whdiX, i. 213, n. 2

Courtezans, ancient cuftoms of,

j. 35, n. 3. 269, n. 2
Couriezant,
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Ccurtfzanf, divine honours paid to,

ii. i8, n. I. 20
Crajfus Mutianui, P. anecdote of,

i. 58
Cretans, warlike miific of the, 1. 45

invented the pyirhic dance,

i. 46, n. 5
Cyiines not the lefs becaufe others

commit them, ii. 343
Critolaus, ii. 29a, n. 1

Crafus, ftory of the fon of, i. 303
Cronus Diodorus, epigram on, ii.

301, n. 1

Cronuns, military, i. 295
Ctefias, ii. 146, n. 4
Curius, i. 41, n. a

Cypher,vkd by the ancients, iii, 152,
fk. 3. 2i±

D.

Xl^, how reckoned by tlie ancients,

1. j8z.

, divifions of the, i. 184. n. 2

J)ay^, unlucky, i. 326.

Death, opinion of Epicurus on,

i. 1 1 6, and note—— , induced by fudden joy, I. 216
JDsclaimers, empty, ii. 1 8 7
Deities of the ancient Romans,

i. 3rt. iii. 6z
Delight, what, i. 168. ib. n. a

Dtmades, ii. 296
JQfPietrinsPctliorceies, ftory of,iii. 197
Democritus reported to have de-

'

prived himfelf of fight, and why,
ii. 238

Demoftbenes, remarkable for neat-

uelsof drefs, i. 23
defended from accufa-

tions of bribery, ib. n. i. ii.

a93. n.2—— and Lais, ftorv of, i. 35
remarks on, i. 167. iii. 193
quitted Plato for Caliil-

ratus, i. 212
——

—

-— unable to fpeak before

Philip, ii. 128
Dtnarius, value of the, I. 226, n. 3
p.'/r^i. or, meaning of, ii. 38

pjfi^erasf kory oi, i. 2x7

Die prijlini. Sec. ii. 260
Diffidence not uncommon amongft

ancients of celebrity, ii. 128
Ditnidius and Dimidiatus, difference

between, i. 213
Diogenes, i, 136
•

, itories of, ii. 297, n. i.

iii. 10, n. I- 359
DifcipUne of.ihe Komaps, |lri£l, i.

57
DijputationSf public, at Rome, iii,

35, n. 1

Di%'ir.aticf, particular ufe of the

word, i. 105
Divorce, i. 242-

Dogs, young, eaten by the Romans,
1. 190, n. 5

DolaI;eIla,Ar,ry of, ii. 347
Dolphin, in love with a boy, ii. 73
Draco, ii. 314.

Drefs, men diftinguiflied for neat*

nefs of, i. 23, 24. ib. n. a
Drinking fong, ii. 114, n. 2

• parties, ancient origin of a
modtrn cuftom in, iii.. 360, n. r

Dryden% Plutarch, ftiiftures on, ii.

294, n. 2

Z>«fi^j, Pontic, had the power of ex-.

pelling poilon, iii. 306
Dumb men fpeaking fuddenly, in-

Itances of, i. 303
Duoetvicefmo, meaning of, i. 291

E,

Earthquakes, the ancients ignorant

of the caul'e of, i. 169
•< , ancient iuperflitions

refpcfting, i. 1 70. 248

Ecltpfes, caul'es of, not regarded by
the ancients, i. 171

Education of Roman j-ouths, i. 22,
n.4

Effeminacy cenfured, i. ^^94

i:^'^//fl»j permitted theft, ii. 317
Elegant, ule of the term, ii. 277
Enfield's Hiltory of Philofophy, J.

7, n. 4. 37, n. I

Enntus, imitation of Euripides by,

ii. 282
faid he had thpce hearts, be-

caufij
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caufe he underftood three lan-

guages, iil. 308
^Entertainments, reading a part of,

i. 83, n. 2. iii. 30
..

, remarks on, iii. a8

Ephorus, i. 209, n. i

Epicharmus,\. 65
^pjSietus, i. 136—, quotations from, i. 7.

iii. 311. 367
.'i —— wrote five books of differ-

tations, iii: 367, n. 3

Epicurus, i. 116. 118
Epigrammata, whvLt, i. 89, n. i.

Epitaphs of three poets, written by
themfelves, i. 89

Etrufcan foothlayers, ftory of the,

i. 24.6

Etymologyf i. 73. 94, n. 8

iucUd, ihe Socratic, anecdotes of, li.

26, t-j, n. 1

EtipolisyX. 65
Euripides, iii. 177
E'ui'y neceffary, ii. 3
]Example of others, no excufe fof

crimes, ii. 243
^xigor, ufe of, iii. 168

Fabius Maximus and his fon, ftory

of, i. 102. loi. n.
3—— Dorfo, anecdote of, ii. 3<»,

ji. I.— PiSior, ii. 227, n. 3

Fable, antiquity of, i. 172, n. I

Fabricius, C. i. 41, n. 2. 60. aoo
— , Lufcimts, ftory of, i. 252

Faces hidden in the toga by Romans
who v/ifhed not to be known, ii.

81, n. 2 ^

Fades, proper fignification ofj iii. 85
Fafcination, ii. 14$
Fate, ii. 5
Fathers, at Rome, had unh'mited

authority over their children, i.

52, n- 7. 101, n. 2. 333
» —, refpeft to be paid by, to

fons whpn magiftrates,i. 100

favijfa, meaning and etymology
«f, i. 119

Favorinus, i. 16, n. 7
Fear, why the belly is looiened by-

iii. 374
why palenefs is occanonie4

by, iii. 378
Feria praecidanese, i. 251
Ffftinare differs from properare, iii,

242
Fidus optatus, i. 104, n. a
Figulus, Nigidius, i. 255. 271
Fines amongft the Romans, ii. 174.

Finger, the fourth, of the left hand,

Iliperftitions refpefting, ii. 2i6»
ib. n. I

Flavins, Cn. ftory of, Ii. 25
Flora, feftival of the goddefs, ii,

176, n. 3

Flutes, the warlike jnufic of the

Spartans, i. 43_—, why rejefled by the nobler

youth of Athens, iii. 173
Fortitude, ii. 344.

Forums, Roman, ii. 173, n. 5
Frater, etymology of, iii. 26
Free-Txill, ii. 5
Freezing, obl'ervations on, iii. 280
Friends not to be relied on for af-

filtance, i. 173
Frie7idjhip, how far juftice may give

way to, i. 10
—, value of, iii, 270

Frons, properly malculine, iii. 555
Fronto, Cornelius, i. 164, n. i

Frugality of the ancient Romans, j.

157
Fulvius, anecdote of the wife of, i.

87^ n. 4.

Furius Aniiates, vindication of, iii,

355
Furtum conceptum & pblatum^

what, ii. 316, n.
3

Gabius Bajfus, i. 106, n. 2
Galba, Sergius, breach of faith of,

!, 86, n. 2

Garlands worn at drinking bouts, i^

268, n. 2

Geometrical terms, i. 77
Cejatioa, period of. i. 218

' Cibbm
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Cibbon recommended for an account

of the Roman laws, i. 129, n. a

— , remarks on, i. 169, n. i.

332, n. 3-^—, his remark oa the cenforlal

office, i. 282, n. 3

Cirding the^ loins explained, i. 44,
n. 4.

Gladiators, u. 59,11. 10. 344
Clo-ves, remarks on, ii. 85, n. 2

anciently worn in the hat on
three feveraloccafions in England,
ib.

C<75^ deeds, advantage of, iii. 199
Gracchus, C. 1. 31, n. 3. iii. 163

f. .
.-—- attended by a flute

player to modulate his voice when
fpeaking in public, i. 47^ his oratory compared

with Cicero's, ii. 199
, 'Tiberius, i. 126

—, T. S. ftories of, ii, 108. 349
Crammar lefs attended to than

found by the ancients, iii. 53
Grief, defended, iii. 398
Cuejfs, proper number of> iii. 28

Cjp^Sf'm. 93, n. 1

H.

Halcyon days, i. 206, n. 2

Hamibal, Hafdrubal, and Hamikar,
how pronounced, i. 251

UannibaVs farcafm againft Antio-

chus, i. 293
Happi»eJs,wh2t,].tiS. iii. 323

Head not coverai in public by the

Romans, ii. 67, n. i

Hegcfias, ii. 1+6, n. 7
Hellanicus, iii. 184.

Hellebore, white and black, ufes of,

iii. 303
Heralds, Roman, iii. 208, n. %

Hercules, ftatureof, i. z
— , origin of the proverb, ex

pede Herculem, i. 3, n. 3

-, on the worfliip of, ii. 286,
. n. I

Hermippus, i. 212, n. i

Herodes Atticus, i. 4, n, i

Herodotust'ui, 184.

Hefiod, whetlier older than Homer,
i. 209

Hexameter verfes, remarks on, iiit

363
Hiftory, on writinf^, i. 269

diftinguifhed from annals*

i. 328
Homer, whether older than Hefiod,

i. 209
—, country of, i. 210

, remarks on paffagesin, iii.

266. 282
Hor/es, mctt. famous, of antiquity,!.

ao2, n. 1

Hortev/ius, the orator, a fop, i. 24.

Hojlia fuccidanex, & praecidaneas,

i- 249
Humanitas, fignification of, iii. 4.3

Hunger, means of fupporting, iii.

204.

Hujbands, patience recommended to,

»• 71
, authority of, ii. 258

Hyginus, y, i. 60, 79
Hypficrates, the grammaiian, \\\%.

237

I.

J//flttW<7/2//, fignification of, i. no
Inducia, meaning and etymology

of, i. 92
Infrequens, fignification of, iii. an,

n. 4.

Inheritances, Roman laws refpcft-

ing, ii. 29, n. t

hinumerus, applied to vei fe, what, i.

90, n. 4
Infecendo preferable to infequendo,

"'• 349
Intra, how ufed by the Romans, lu

J/igonus,i\. 146, n. 3

Ifocrates, iii. 348, n. i

Italy, etymology of, ii.274

J.

5'^»/ajmediiis, i. 69, n. »

Jcy, fudden, death occafioned by,

i. ai6
Judge,
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Judge, office of a, iii. 105 Lovefongs of the ancient Latins, lii.

Jupiter, ceremonies of the pfieft and 390
pritftefs of, ii, 127 Lucilius, the poet, ii.fgo, n. i

> — , fons of, diftinguiflied for Lucretius, Virgil borrowed whole
virtue, m. 181

Jujiice, defci-iption of, iii. 1 1

8

K.

Knights, Roman, ii. 116. Iii. 211

verfes from, i. 80
Luxurjy remarks on, i. 293, n, i.

ii. 94-. iii. 153. 376
LjiKg, and telling a lye, different, ii.

299
Ljre, the warlike muflc of the Cre-

tans, i.45

Lyjias, ft'yle of, 1. 107

Labeo Antifiius, i. 50. 55. iii. 31«—- ———-, ftory of, iii. 32
Laberius,\. 33, n. 6. ii. 133. iii.

219
Lacedamonians. See Spartans

LaBantius's Epitome not long dif-

covered, ii. 1, n, i

Lais and Demofthenes, ftory of, i.

35
Language, on analogy and anomaly

in, i. 161

Larentia, Acca, ii. 19

Latin, old, borrowed from the -^9-

lic dialeft of the Greek, i. 74. n

Latium, what fo called, i. 245, n.a

Laivs, obfervations on, iii. 408
Legio»s,Kcm^T\, iii. 211

Letters,it:mzrks on ibme,iii, 403
Levitas, fignification of, ii. 80

Lex, what, ii. 246. ib. n. i

Libraries of the ancitnts, i. 225, n.

I. ii. 42
— — , national, wanting in Eng-

land, ii. 43, n. 2

Li^or, etymology of, ii. J33
tife, like iron, ii. 279
Lightning, ancient iuperftitlons re-

Ipefling, i. 2+6

Z./o«, gratitude of a, i, 317—— fiwken differently of by Homer
and Herodotus, iii. 17

Literary affeftations, iii. 347
Liluus, fignification and etymology

of, i. 301
Loquacity, i. 62
L<me, female, ii. 240
•^!—, Plato's remaiks on, iii. 313

M.

MagiJIrates, Roman, authority of
the, iii. 35. 40

Maticinus, Rojlilius, ftory of, i. 267
Manner ofdoing things, importance

of, iii. 313
Manubia, what, iii. 69
Marriage, i. 26. 244. 308

, Roman modes of, i. 1 84,
n. 3. iii. 342, n. 2

Marfi, account of the, iii. 234
Mar'vel, A. anecdote of, i. 61, n. j
Ma/i, theatrical, account of the, i,

299, n. I

Matrona, and mater-familias, dif-

tinftion between, iii. 342
Mattius, Cn. words coined by, iii.

187
Mature, fignification of, ii. 2 1

7

Megalenjian games, i. 158, n. z
Megara, ii. 26, n. i

Mtlijfus, ^lius, Lenseus, and Cuius,
iii. 341, n. I

Memory, obfervations on, ii. 151,
n. I———, extraordinary example of,

ib.

Menageries, how called by the Ro-
mans in different ages, i. 139

• -, by whom introduced

amongft the Romans, ib. n. i

Menander, paffages in, corref^ed, i.

153. 155, n. 8

——
, anecdote of, iii. 268

Menippus, i. 72, n. 3. 13S
Metellus Numidicus, i. 26. n. i. ii.

28, n. I

Meteilur
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idftellus NumUicus, his thoughts on

tnatrimony, i. 26
Milefian virgins, ftory of the, iii. 1 58
Militmry rewards, i. 122, n. i. 25
-^ punifhments, ii. 214.
< terms, ii. 215
. laws, iii. 208
MilUy followed by a verb (Ingular,

i. 6«
MUUoith.z ancients, i. 191, n; 7
Miid, death of, iii. 171

Mindy on the powers of the, iii. 5
Minewa's robe, i. xi, n. 4.

M'tJfiU weapons, mcreeffeftual when
projefled upwards, ii. 135

MithriJates fortified himfelf againft

poifon, iii. 306
^ , his antidote, ib. h. i.

• underftood twenty-two
languages, iii. 308

Monks, anticjuity of, ii. 147, n. 10
Monftrous births, anciently thrown

into thefea, ii. 152, n. 14
Montaigne finguiarly deficient in

memory, ii. 125, n. 1

Moon, things influenced by the,

iii. 4.30

Mor*?/ I'entiment, beautiful, iii. 199
Mortales ufed with propriety for

homines, by Quadrigarius, iii. 83
Mothers exhorted to fuckie their

own children, ii. 320
Mun'tcipia, mimicipes, iii. 238
Mu/ic, medical efficacy of, i. 266—— , on the fcience of, iii. 249
Mufical inftruments, fympathetic vi-

brations of, ii. 159
Mufonius, i. 283, n. r

Mys, the flave of Epi£letus, a phi-

Jofopher, i. 1 36

N.

Navlusy the poet, i. 89, n. 2. 191,
n. 8•——, epitaph of, written by him-
felf, i. 90

— - , wroteplaysinprifon,i.i9l

NameSj ancient laws refpefting, ii.

Nanus, a good Latin word, derived

from the Greek, iii. 4.01

Naples, healthy, ii. 187, n^ i

Nepos, Cornelius, miftakc of, iii. t^i
Neptune, fons of, ferocious, iii, igi
Nequitia, fignification of, ii. 80
Neutrality in civil commotions cri-

minal, i. 123
Nigidius,P. i. 211
Niobe^s children, iii. 429
Nomen, what, i. 54, n. 11

Nouns, declenfions of, i. 271. 336;
ii. 183. iii. 78. 120. 382

Numbers, fuperltitious notions te-

fpefting, i. 205

, Greek terms of, iii. 36z

6.

Oaths, ancient, i. 80, n. 3. ii. a86
, religioufly obferved by the

Romans, ii. 105
——, men and women ufed differ-

ent, ii. 286
Ohejlty, anciently accounted dif-

graceful, ii. 116, 117, \\. %
Obefum, meaning of, iii. 379
Obnoxius, what, ii. 100
Cbfolete expredion s, afteclation of,

i. 41. ii. 283
QLfophagus, opinions of tlie ancients

refpefting the, iii. 293
(Etolus, Alexander, iii. 179, n. 4
Olive-tree, change in the leaves of

the, at the folltices, ii. 1 58

Olympias, the mother of Alexander^

her witty reply to her Ion, iii. gi

Onejicritiis, ii. 146, n. 5

Opilius, Aurelius, i. 94, n. 7
Opfimathia, ii. 288
Optics, fltill of the ancients in, iiJ.

=49
Ofus, a termination always fignify-

ing excels, ». 2 5 5

P.

Pacwvius, M. the poet, i. $0, n. ^.

ii. 89, n. z

, epitaph of, i. 91
and Accius, anecdote of,'

ill. 4.

Palm,
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Palm, peculiar quality of the, i. 195
Pahcraiiajf, what, i. 217, n. j

Fapirjus Pratextatus, Itory of, i. 86
Paradoxes, iii. 296
Parous, etymology of, i. 229
Pare/its, on the authority of, i. X15

, See Fathers.

Partim, ufe and fignification of, ii.

224.

P<iJJions, ftoics and peripatetics con-

Itanily dilputing about, i. 9 5 , n. 3
"

' , advantigeous, iii. 398
Paulas, Julius, i. 8j
Peilex, what, i. 243
Petals, what, i. 2 3 3

Peregrinus, the phiiofophor, ii. 121,
n. I

Pericles, anecdote of, i. 14.

Peripatetic and a ftoic, difpute be-
tween, iii. 323

Per/or:a, etymology of, i. 299
Petorritum, a Gallic word, iii. 195———— , what, iii. 195,0. i

Phteihn, of Elis, 1. 135
Philip, of Macedon, ii. 143
•—

—

———, his letter to A-
riftotle, ii. 144

Philippides, i. 216
Pkilochorus, i. 209, n. i. iii. 178,

n, 4

PhilolauSy the firft who taught the

world's revolution on its axis,

i. 225, n. 2

Pbilofopkers, many were Haves, i . 1 3 5—

—

— —
, nioft, poor, i. 137, n. 4— ———, dreis of, ii. 139—
, fall'e, ii. 251. iii. 21.

67. 310——
, baniflied from Rm e,

iii. i6o
Phyfiogncmy, 1, 37, n. 2

Pigeon, wooden, ii. 222, 223, n. 3
Pienorijlapio, ii. 79
Pifo, new figure of fpeech by, iii.

15+
Piampedes, what, i. 48, n. 8

Plato, llyle of, i. 107—— gave a great price for fome
books, i. 225

, on the abufes of falfe. philo-

Ibphy, ii. 251—— and Xeaophon> rivals^ iii. 113

Plautus, epitaph of, i. 90
, on afcertalning the play4

of, i. 186

wrote fotne of his plays ia

a bakehoufe, i. 190
Players, not refpeftable amongft the

Gree|cs and Romans, iii. 42 14

ib. n. I

Ple^ifure, opinions of the ancients

refpefting, ii. 153——, why fome kinds of, are deem-
ed bafer than others, iii. 369

PlebifcituTn,\v\\zt, ii. 246. ib. n. t

Plerique omncs, fignification of, ii.

131, n. I

Plutarch, catalogue of the loft

works of, where, i. z, n. i

—— , ftory of, i. 9 5——.

—
'/ treatlfe on the difference

among men in mind and body
mentioned, i. j. ib. n. i———— ccniures of Epicurus, i.

116. 118
Poets, hard fate of, ii. 278, n. 3.

——, contelts between, iii. 268

Poifon, How, antiquity of the notion

of, ii. II, n. z

Polus, the player, anecdote of, ii.68

Polyjlephanus, ii. 146, n. 6

Pomcerium, what, iii. 37
Pompey, theatre of, ii. 194, n. 3
Pompylus, i. 136
Porcian family, origin and names

of the, iii. 49
Pofi'uerta, the goddefs, iii. 245,

n. I

Pranomen, what, i. 54, n. 1

1

Prapetes, fignification of, ii. 15
Prater propter ufed by Ennius and

others, iii. 393
Pratexta, what, i. 86, n. 3
Prators, iii. 35-41
Praife, cold, more injurious than

levere cenfure, iii. 37a

Prayers of the Romans, iii. 62

Prepnfitions, prefixed to words, ob-

Icrvations on, i. 133.273. ii. 70.

iii. 141
Prii'ilegium, what, ii. 246
Pro, ufe of the prepofition, ii. 280

Probus, the grammarian, tiie firlt

decipherw, iii. 287, n. 2

Profligacy,



INDEX.
Prq/Sgacy, contempt (hown to, by

the Lacedaemonians, iii. 3;; 2

ProfligOy improper ufe of, iii. 146
Proletarii, wliat, iii. 229
Prologue Ipoken by Laberius, ii.

133, n. I

Properare differs from feftinare,

iii. 242
Profa, the goddefs, iii. 245, n. i

Protagorasy i. 288
-——— , ftory of, i. 305
Preverbst i. viii. xiii, n. lo. xiv,

n. 12. 3, n. 3. 14. 36. ib. n.4.

39, n. 8. 62, n. I. 64. ijo,

n. 6. 152. 153. 202. 204, 206,

n. 1. 246. 337. ir. 122, n. i.

381, n. 6. 218, n. 2. 295,
n. 2. 331.340. iii. 45. 84. 88.

180,0.5. 269.274.330
•——, ex pede Herculcm, and ex

ungue leonem, origin of the, i. 3,

n. 3.

Prcvidence, arguments for, ii. t

i'r:/^if«f^ recommended, iii. 8i

Pfylli, ftory of the, iii. 234
Ptolemy PbiladelfhuSt anecdote of,

ii. 43, n. 2

Publius Syrusy iii. 301, n. 1

• , fentences of, iii. 302

Pulfe, miftake of a phyfician re-

fpe6ling the, iii. 352
Punijbment, reafons for, ii. 34,

Putttm, fignification of, ii. 13
Pyrrhic dance invented by the Cre-

tans, i. 46, n. 5
Pyrrhoy ii. 283, n. i

Pyrrhffnian philolophers, ii. 283
Pyrrhus, ftory of, i. 200
PythagoraSy difcipline of the fchool

of, i. 37—, on fomc do6lrines of,

j. z6x

S^uadrigarius^ ^ C. i. 32, n.4. 68— , elegant expref-

fions of, iii. 259
S^utfjlor might be fummoned before

the prxtor, iii. 35
Sluibblingf i. 7, n. 4. iii. 201. 327,

360

Siuif.f.o, pronunciation of, ii, 37
Siu'iTty w{k of, iii. 298
^oad <vi'vet, and quoad morietur,

lignify the fame, ii. 115
S^uoiations, faifeor partial, ftriilures

on, ii. 48, n« z

R.

Raiftn <wine made by the ancients*

ii. 258, n, a

Reading, part of the amufements at

the fealts of the ancients, i. 82,
• n. a. iii. 30

Recoadliations between eminent men,
ii. 349

Regulusy ftory of, ii. ji

Religiofusy true fignification of,

i. 25s
Remmius Palamon, iii. 276, n. i

Refcire, fignification of, i. 138
Rctif, and flumina retandoy fignifi-

cation of, ii. 312
Rhetoric forbidden to be taught in

ancient Rome, iii. 1(0
Rhodes, ii. 51
Rhophalic vevi'e, iii. 127, n. 5 .

Rings, ancient fafhions refpefting,

ii. 216
Rivers, largeftj according to thean«

cients, ii. 212
Rogdtio, what, ii. 246
Roman fenate, forms of the, i. 258—— -, comic writers, claffed by Sc-

digitus, iii. 185
Romans, ancient, frugality of the,

i. 157
, piety of the, i»

170, n. 3

314.

', manners of the,

iii. 334, n. I. 401, n. i

, drefs of the, ii.

, 111. 59
, dainties of the»

94. iii. 30. 153, n. I

—,'fpirit or the, ii. 269
chflcs of, ii. 271, n. i

Romcy ufually quitted in tlie fum*
mer, ii. 187, n. i

Romulust ftor)' of, ii. 306
RibigOf



INDEX,
ittthigOf a god vvorfhipped by the

Romans, i. 249, n. a

S.

Sacellicm, iiol a compound, ii. 29
Sallujf, his imitation of Demofthe-

nes animadverted on, i. 167—
, remarks on the ftyle of, i.469

•——, defence of an cxpreflion of,

ii. i66
•—— , chara6\er of, iii. 309, n. i

»—— , explanation of a palfage in,

iii- 337
-, corruptions of, iii. 428

Saltern, ufe of, ii. 369
Salutation, ancient cuftora of, i.

231, n. t

iSantra, ii. 37, n. %
Sceptics, ii. 283
Scipio AfricanHS, i^i9Z. 27S. ii.

21.44— Afiaticus, ii. 108
Scribes, ii. 24, n. i. 25
Sculna, what, iii. 438
Scytale of the Laced«monians, iii.

284
Sea, on the waves of the, i. 176
Secondfight, inltunce of, iii. 174
Self-denial, obfervations on, i. 98,

n. I

Senate, Roman, forms of the, i.

258. ii. 350, n. ». iii. 129. 133
Senatores pedarii, what, i. 227
Seneca, ii. 328. ib. n. i

Senfe to be regarded as well as

found, ii. 303
Senfes, remarks on the, ii. 69. iii.

369
Sepultus, fignification of, iii. 419,

n. I

Sequefiris, fequejiro, iii. 348
Serpent, enormous, ii. g
Serpents fubdued by certain people

by incantations, iii. 234
Sertorius, ftory of, iii. 182
Ser'uilius Geminus, ii. 334.

Servus receptitius, what, iii. 275
Sextary, what, i. 213, n. 2
Ships, ancient kiiids of, ii. 265
Sibylline books, i. 7 5

VOL. HI.

Siccius Dentatus, extraordinary ya?
lour of, i. 121

Sictnnium,ficinntjias, iii. 419
Sigillaria, i. 104, n. 2. 291, n. s
Signs, antiquity of, i. 391, n. »
Sin, impolicy of, ii. 356
Siticines, what, iii. 4.1

8

Sitas, fignification of, iii. 419, n. 1

Slaves, laws refpefling buying and
felling, i. 238. ii. 66

—
, ftate of, amongft the an-

cients, i. 310, n. 4. ii. 201, n. 5
, fervus receptitius, what,

iii. 275
Sleeves not worn by die early Ro-

mans, ii. ^4
formerly marks of gentili-.

tyin England, ii. 85. n. 1——, whence the expreflion, %
fleevelefs errand, ibid.

Slingers oi \.\iQ ancients, ii. 136,
n. 1

Snonv-vjater pernicious according

to Arillotle, iii. 375
Socrates, patience of, i. 7

1

• , felf-deniai of, i. 98
injured by Arittophanes,

i. 191, n. 8

• , anecdote of, H. 130, ad

Selecifm, etymology of, i. 31, n. 2

, ftriilures on the word,

'•335
Solon, defence of a law of, i. 123
Song, well applied, iii. 251, n. i

Sophijfs, I. 2^o,n 2. 305. ib. n. i.

308. ii. 190
Soror, etymology of, iii. 26

Sotadici, what, ii. 78, n. 4
Sotericus, ii. 331, n. 4
Sotion, i. 35, n. i

Spartans uied flutes, not trumpets,

in battle, i. 43
- .

. .

., why temperate in the ufe

of wine, ii. 306, n. i

Spartoi, the men fpning from the

dragon's teeth fo called, iii. 267,
n. I

Speaker, anciently often namedf

himlelt firll, i. 4, n. 3

SpeSiatus, ufe of the word, iii. 59,

ii. I

C g Speufippui,



INDEX.
^fu^ppus, i. »i6, n. 5
Squatlere, (ignification and ctyifio-

fogy of, i. 1 1

1

SUuiia explained, i. z, n. ^

Stars, on the names of fome of the,

i. 14Z. iii. 13
Statius, a fei-vile nafnc, i. zi%
£tilo, JEliuSj ii. 149 > n. i

Stoic, true, diftinguiflied from the

talfe, i.4.

. philofophy, ii. 337. iii. 398
i '" and peripatetic, difpute be-

tween, iii. 323
in a ftorm, iii. 354.

StribligOf or ftrobiligo, fignification

of, i. 335. ib. n. 1

Style, remarks on, ii. %%. 302
Suada, tlie goddefs of eloquence,

ii. 329, n. 2

Subtleties, verbal, i. 7, n. 4.

SuicUe not encouraged by the llo-

iVians, iii. 158
Sulpicius, Servius, i. 119
Sumptuary \zvis ofthe Roman?, i.i 57
. — - Adrim Smith*s re-

marks on, i. 160, n. 6

Sun-dial, the firfterefted in Rome,
i. i88,t-i. I

Superejfe, meaning of, i. 81

Superjiiiions, i. 202. ib. n. 2. 205.

246. iii. 37, n. X

Sufque deque, iii. 227
Sylbgifm, iii. 188

Sjntpqfiacs of Taurus, ii. 3

1

t.

TaUnt, Attic, value of the, I» iz6,

n. 6

I'alkati'vettefs, i. 62
^Tarratia, Caia,n. 18

Taurus, the phil»fopher, i. 95, n. s
-—, his replyon

anger, 1. 95
— - », ftory of, i.

100

Tautology, iii. 71
Terence, ii. 89. 90, n. a

Ttitium and teitio, lemaiks on, ii.

192
Tejirat ii. 270, n. z

Ttjianuntuih, not a camfbund, L
29

, three kinds of, iii. i^m
Theft, laws refpe6ling, ii. 92. 119,

n. 3. 314—— , oath taken by the foldiers

concerning, iii. 209
Tbeophraftus, ii. 128

Tkecporifiis, ii. 242, n. t

Thuydides, age of, iii. 184
Tides, iii.i94, n. 2

Timarchus, iii. 332, n. 1

Timon, of Phlius, i. 226
Tiro, TuUius, flri£)iires on, if. 51
Torquatus, T. Manlius, ftory of, ii.

178
. ^

Trachea, opinions of the ancients ow
thf ufe of the, iii. £93

Tratiflation, remarks on, ii. 162. ib.

n. I. 310
Trees, lucky and unlucky, ii. i3«,

n. 9
Tribune-, paymafter, ii. 79, n. 1

, authority of the, iii. 31

T'rifiing,'\\. \%, iii. 122

Triorus, fignification of, i. 144
Truji, breach of, anciently deemeJ

theft, ii. 93
Tnuel've tables, on the laws of the,

ii. 119, n. 3. iii. 405
, hiftory of the, iii.

405, n. I

U.

Undus, the termination, ii. 307
Urine, why fire provokes, iii. 375
Ufufcapi«t ii. 79

Valerius Ahtias, i. 32, ta J
Prol'us, i. 66

Varro, i. 68, n. i. 144, n. 4—— , niimber of books written by,

i. 208

Faticanus, etymology cf, iii. 247
Fenuj Fiilrix, ii. 194, n. 3

kerbs, on the inflexions of, ii. 7<.

iii. 169
FtibH
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yerhs, frequentative, on the pronun-

ciation of, ii. 156
— '. common, iii. 166
• 1- aflive put for pafTive, iii. 357
Vefcus fignification of, iii. 213
^e/ials, i. 50. ii. 19, n. a

Vejlibulunif what, iii. 212.

Vejlri and yeftrum, remarks on, iii.

4.26

VexarCt meaning of the vtfprd, i.

109
Vicii;iis called biJentes, what, iii.

216

firgil, true reading of ^ paffage in,

i. 79—— borrowed whole verfes from
Lucretius, i. 80

-——, remarks on fome expreffions

of, i. 104. 107. 130.235. 301.

ii. 15. 112. 123, n. I. 169. iii.

53.214. 340
•« , riddle of, explained, i. 189,

n. 4 „
.. ftory of, ii. 112
~ on his imitations of Greek

poets, ii. 162. iii. 80. 2SS.

._— anachionifais of, ii. 233, 234,
"•3

V'tfton, on the nature of, 1. 324
rii'^ar/'a, what, i. 139
Voconitm law, ii. 87, n. 2

Ynice^ whether a fubftancc or not, i.

%^%
Vortictii ii. 3,n. »

W.

//7«f, on the life of, amongft th«

ancients, ii. 357. ib, n. i——, raifin, made by the ancients,

ii. 258, n.2
•

, anfwer of Romulus refpeft-

ing, ii. 30*^—— of Ltfljos, iii. i3,n. 1

• -, Plato recommended moderatt
indulgence in, iii. 137

IVifdom, the daughter of Ufe and
Memory, iii. 20

Iffves, power of hufbands over, ii,

258
Woman incapable of keepng a fe-

cret, i. 87, n. 3——— , who poifoned her hulband
and fon, ftory of a, ii, 347

Women of Rome abftained from
wine,, ii. 257. ordered by law to

kifs their relations, and why, ib,

did not ufe the fame oaths as the

men, ii. 286
— of Greece not allowed to

indulge in excefs ofwine, ii. 157,
n. I

- — France, ^i. 258, n.

»

Wonderful xhmgs, ii. 147. iii. 344
Wood rubbed with alum faid not to

take fire, iii. 134
Words, on the ufe of, ii. 76, n. i.

126, n. I

. with oppofite fignifications, ii.

1 74- 3 5*—— natural figns of things, ii, 207
•-.— , influence of cuftom on, ii.

365, n. 6—
-, old, meaping of fome, iii. 379

War, Roman form of declaring, iii,

208
Warlike mufic of the LacedaEmoni*

ans, i. 43
Water/pouts, iii. 3^5, n. ?,

Weapons, various kinds of, ii. 264
Whirl'winds, iii. 365, n. 2

Winds, ancient Greek and Latin

names of the, i. 145
—— affccl the fea differently, i. 176

X.

Xanthippe, i. 71
Xenopbanes, i. 209, n. i

Xenophon and Plato, rivals, iii. itj

Zem, anecdote of, ii. 6, n. t





ikDDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

Vol. I.

Fage 52. 1. I. for feventeen, read feven.

106. 1. 3, /or divinat, read ^WmxX..

124. tiote, " fevere law." Plutarch's word is ira^aX*.

yuT«T0K. This perhaps fhould rather have been ren-

dered, mo ft unreafonable and difproportionate.

133. for propofitions, read prepolitions,

144. Note. Manipli.—Here the fcazon is defeftlve in

a fyllable, to remedy which Turnebus propofcs to

read ite zhet manipiU. Again, ^li is a falfe quan-
tity, fo Heyne timidly and doubtfully propofes to

read '' Ililo." See his note.

146. for aj9gaysT»i4> read «»6guyiFiT«i,

155. for tft, read triv.

171. for Deii, read Dii.

J 7 2. for gefle, read gei\.a.

188. for Anidlinum, ia note, I. ^ftom the bottom, read Arl-
etinum.

189. for Solinus ad Salmas, read Salmafius ad Solin.

225. AWf, /or Halberotadt, r/^d' Halberftadt.

255. Note, for adverfarii, r^rt^/ adverfaria.

256. for reliquendo, read relinquendo.

300. It may be added, that fome derive pcrfona from
%•£§« t^un, which is nearly as probable as any.

315. for xXi»o, read xMtu.

J30. for America, read Armenia.

Vol. II.

Page 22. for folutionis, read folutioris.

The formation of thefe words ending in mentum, is

from the fupines, as thus—moni-tuni, monu-men,
mentum, with men inferted, and turn fometimes
rejefted, and fometimes prefixed.
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Page 66» A very learned fnend who feas examined thisqaef-
tion of the fervi pileati very carefully, writes to
me thus on the fubjed :

Thefe flaves were not of a higher orfler ; they are
diftingulftied from the bare headed, but not fet

above them.—The cafe was this

:

If I exchanged a flave with the pileus, it told you
the buyer, that I the feller was not refponfible.

In general, the pileati were new untried flaves,

for whom the maH;er could not anfwer ; and thofe

for whom he did anfwer, or the non-pileati,

were thofe he had long poffefled, and often ufed.

7S. There are extant many monkifli verfes of this

fort.

85. There is a book on the Ufe of Gloves, by a John
Nicolai, publiflied in Gevmany, in 170Z ; and a.

great deal on this fubjeft may be found in the

Curiofuies of Literature, publifhed by D'lfraeli.

103. What I have renc^ered to bear up boldly, is, on re-

colleftion, hardly forcible enough ; it rather means
to be fb difengaged from one thing, as to be

wholly ready far another. Thus in Horace, fem-

per vacuus ; and thus alfo, vacare philofophi;e,

means to be intent on philofophy alone. This

vacare adverfum adverfarios, may mean, '* to b<J

thoroughly prepared againll, his adverfaries."

1 10. /or availed but only, reiui availed pnly.

lit. for ;^kov», read yyoii.

I 27. for " nor I do," read " nor do I."

137. far incardefcit, r^^ incandefcit. •

144. AtaJoxw! rather means fuccefiion to the condufl o|
public aifairs,

150. /or regi, read tegi.

160. /or qusenam, read quxr^m.

176. The word fabulofus ftiould have been here explain-
' ed J it means a man much talked of.

l8o. Struck with grief is hardly forcible enough; it

means, with a mixture of grief and rage. Thus
in Virgil, the expreiiion of fsvi doloris conveys

a fimilar idea.

2p$. The expreflion of ©picas occurs in Aufonius. S«c

his Profeflbres, 22.

Exefas tineis opicafx^e evolvere chaitas.
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!^ag« 2x5. The orbis may be thus diftinguifhed from ^iobu«

tlie one was fixed and itationary, the Other flying

here and there.

229. for a body, read a dead body.

a6o. for fantoribus, read fautoribus.

2.10. for 5010, read 3015.

308. for becoming of, read becoming in.

310. for dicare, read dicam.

316. for goods fought, r^a-/ goods were fought.

31.3. The ftory here related is quoted by Meurfius, and

occurs in lib. i. chap. 17. Ethicorum Maj. Arif-

tot.

Vol. III.

t'age 2. 1. 3. note, for according, read con\.TZ.rj.

13. note,for Apia, read Chia.

35. Romje ftationibus.—See Horace, fat. iv. 1. i.

Nulla taberna meos habeat neque pi'a libellos.

On which the following Vet. Schol. is produced by

Baxter

:

J^egatfe libellos faos edere bibliopolis (\n\fationes

vel armaria circa pilas vel columnas habebant,

& in pilis epigrammata fcribebant poetas qui

non tradebant bibliopolis.

Thus the flails - or Ihops of boolcfellers were, it

f«ems, called fiations, from whence the Englifh

word fiationers is well derived.

84. for heri, read here.

167. for fariatur, read fari iatur< This emendation i«

propofed by Salmafius, and is certainly right.

ij"^. for Pamphilas, read Pamphila.

194.. for Julio, read Julius, and for Julii, read Julio.

230. for ferroque, r^^d' feroque,

262. for ifoJioy, read t^oomi^'.t,

3 19. for Leuftria, read Leuftra.

342. The Romans diilinguiflied between n^Strirnonium
and nuptis. A woman by ufe entered into mat."-!-

monium, and ihc was then matrona. The co-
emptio and confarre^tio made way for her to be-



come not only matrona, but materfamilias. The
coemptio and confarrcatio produced the juftae

nuptis ; but in all three cafes (he was matrona.—
As a woman without children was called matrona*

from the hope of having them, fo vidua was ap-

plied to an unmarried woman.

An te morantur virgines vidua: dorai.

Occurs in the Agamemnon of Seneca,

^age 360. I am probably wrong in tranflating a manuarlo by
" a waiter." I was mifled by finding, book xvi.

c. 7. that Laberius ufes manuarius for a light-

Angered thief. It was a term at play, and the

aes was that by which the collufores manum, i. e.

jadum redimebant. See Gefner. Quafi ex plum-
bis manibus coUedlo, fays Torcellinus, in V. and
goes on—refpicit autem ad vices ludendi feu jac-

tus, qui ab Au^ufto apud Sueton. c. 71. manus
dicuntur. In the paflage from Suetonius, fi quas

mamts remifi cuique exegifiem, &c. The manus
unclaimed by Auguftus, is the money loll after an
unlucky throw. Cafaubon. Perhaps therefore

the paflage in Gellius fliould be rendered,

" Lik» money given by the players for. the throw."

for fimiliar, readivoAdS.

395. Pra;ter propter. Praiter is excefs, propter, that

which it approaches. Thus we fay in Englifh

a little beyond the nail, or below it. We are be-

yond the right mark. See Gefner and Salmafius.

416. I fhould have referred the reader in this page to Dr.
Taylor'J Differtation.
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